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TO THEMOST
ILLVSTRIOVS AND

MOST EXCELLENT
PRINCE,

CHARLES,
Prince oHVales, Duke of rornlfPally

i'

Earlc ofChefter, i!fc.

ft may Ticafe Your Highnejfe,

N part of my ac-

knowledgment to

YoiirHighneffeX haue

endeuoured to doe

Honour to the Ate^
,

mory of the laft^w^

of England, that

was Anceftour to the

' K^m^ your Father, Sind Yourfel/e; and was

r

that/<^/«^ to whom both Vnioni may in a

fort

T
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The Spijile Dcc/icatone^,

fort referre : That of the ^ofesh^dn^ in

hiinConfummate , and that ofthe I^w^-

domes by him begunne. Befidcs, his ^Limes

dcferue it. For hee was a fVi/eMan , and

an Excellent ^/wg; and yet the Ttmet were

rou§h,and full ofMutations,and rare i^c-

cidents. And it is with 7"/W/, as it is with

Wajes, Some are more ^/?-/;/7/and T>oyt^ne^

bili, and fome are more Fiat SLndTlaine-,

and the One is better for the Liuer, and the

Other for tho-lVrtter, I haue not flattered

hinijbut took him to hfe as well as I couldj

fitting fo farrc off, and hauing. no better

light. It is true , Your HtgbncJJe hath a

Liuing ^atterne , Incomparable, of the

I^ng your Father. But it is not amilTe for

ToKalfotofee one ofthefe Ancient Pee-

ces. God preferue Your HighneJJe,

Your HighneJJes mojl humble and

denoted Seruant,

Fr^incis St,d^lban.



THE

HISTORIE
OF THE REIGNE OF

I^ing Hevkt the SeHenth.

. «OW o o o oo

o « c 'a a u o CO Cl^

^Fter that Richard the

third of that name, King in

fad oncly, but Tyrant boch

in Title and Regiment, and

To commonly termed and

reputed in ail times fincc,

was by the Diuine Reuenge^

fauouring the defignc of an

Exildeman, oucrthrowne and llaine at Bojworth-

ficld: There fuccecded in the Kingdomc the Earle

of 7?/V/'w;o«c/, thcncc-forth ftiled Henry the Sc-

uenrh. The King immediately after the Vidoric,

as one that had beene bred vnder a dciiout Mo-
ther, and was in his nature, a great Obicrucr of reli-

gious formes, caufed Te Deum Laudamtis to be (o-

lemncly fungin the prefcnce ofthe whole Armie vp-

on thcplace, and was himfelfc with gcncrall applaufe,

and great Cries of loy, in'akind oi Militar EleSiion^

oi^cognitiort^ falutedKing. Meane- while the body

B ot



The Hijlorie of the T^igne of

ofRi CH A RDafccr many indignities and rcprochcs

{i\\zDirigies s^nd Ol^feqiiies oi the common people to-

wards Tyrants) was obkurcly buried- For though

the King of his noblcneflc gauc charge vnto the

Friers o^ Leicefter to fee an honourable intcrrmcnt

tobcgiucn to it, yet the ^ligious P<f0/;/6' themfclucs

(being not free from the humors of i\x Vulgar) ncg-

ledled itj wherein ncuerthcleflc they did not then ia-

currcany mans blame orcenfurc. No man thinking

anyignominie or contumely vn worthy of him, that

had beenc the Executioner of Kmg Henry the

Sixth (that innocent Prince} with his ownc handsj

the Contriucrof the death of the Duke ofCA/rrwce-.,

his Brothcrj the Murderer of hii two iV^^^tfS'i'x (one

of them his lawfull King in the Prefcnr, and the otlicr

inthcFuturc,faylingof him} and vehemently fufpe-

dlcd to hauc beenc the Impoifoncr ofhis wife, there-

by to make vacant his Bed, for a Marriage within the

Degrees forbidden. And although he were a Prince in

Militar vcrtue approucd, icalous ofthe honour ofthe

Engli/bNation^znd likewife a good Law-maker^ for the

cafe and folacc ofthe common people : ye; his Cruel-

tics and Parricides in the opinion ofall men, weighed

downchis Vcrtucs and merits; and in the opinion of

wife men, cuen ihofe Vertucs themfelucs were con-

cciucd tobccrathcrfained,and./5]ftf^<r(!^things tofcrue

his Ambition, then true Qitalities ipgenerate in his

ludgcmcnc or Nature. And therfore it was noted

by men ofgreat vnderftanding (who feeing his after

Aits, looked backc vpon his former Proceedings)

that cuen in the time of King Edward his Bro-

ther, he was not without fccrct Traines 2ud Mines lo

turnc Enulc and Hatred vpon his Brothers Goucrne-

mcntj as hauing an Expcdlation and akindofDiui-

nation, that the King, by rcafon of his manydifor-

ders, could not be of longlifc, but was liketoicauc

his



Kjng Henry the Seuenth. ?

his Sonncs of tender ycarcs ; and then hcc knew well,

how eafic a ftcp it was , from the place of a ProtcCloi\

and HrftPr/«ftf of the Bloud, to the Crownc. And
that out of this dccpc root of Ambition it fprang,

that afwcll at the Trearic of peace that paflcd bc-

twcene Edward the Fourth , and L e w i .s the

Elcuenth of FM«f<?, concluded by Enteruicwof both

Kings at Piqueny, asvpon all other Occa (ions, Ri-

chard then Duke o.^ Gloce/ier, flood eucr vpon the

fide of Honour, raifinghis ownc Reputation to the

difaduantage of the King his Brother, and drawing

the eyes of all (efpecially ofthciV(?^/<ri- zndSouldiours)

vpon himfclfc; as if the King by his voluptuous life

and meanc marriage, were become effeminate and

leflefenfiblc of honour, and Reafon of State, then

was fit for a King, And as for the Politique and
wholcfomc Lawes which were enabled in his rime,

they were interpreted to be but the Brocage ofan^-

furper, thcrby to wooc, and winic the hearts of the

people, as being confcious to himfclfc chat the true

obligations of Soueraigntie in him failed, and were

wanting. But King H en r Yin the very entrance of

his Reigne, and the inftantof time, when the King-

dome was cafl: into his Armcs, met with a Point of
great difficultic, and knotty to folue, able to trouble

and confound the wifelt King in the ncwnelTc othis

Elfate; and fomuch the more, becaufc it could not

endure ^Dekbsration, but muft be at once delibera-

ted and determined. There were fallen to his lor,

and concurrent in his perfon, three {cucrall Titles to

the Imperiall Crowne. The firlt, the tide of the

Lady Elizabeth, with whom, by precedent Padl with

the Parric that brought him in, he was to marry. The
fecond, the ancient and long difputcd Title (both by

Plca^ and Armes) ofthe Houfc of Lanca^er^ ro which

he was Inhcritour in his owne Perfon. The third, the

Bi Title



l^he Htjtone of the ^igne of

Title of ihc Sword or Conquefiy fortliachccamcinby

vidoric of Battailc, and ihac chc Kinginpo(rc(Iiou

was (laine in chc field. The firft of ihclc was laircft,

and mod like to glue contentment to the people,

whoby twoand twcntieycarcsRcignc of King Ho-

ward the Fourth, had beenc fully made capable of

thcclcarncflcofthc Title ofthe ^f/;/V^-jR^ orHoufc

ofTorhi and by the mildc and plaufibic Rcignc of

the fame king toward his Latter time, were become

affcjftionatc to that Line. But then it lay plaine be-

fore his EycSjChat if he relied vpon that TitUy he could

be but a King at Curtejie, and haue rather a Matrimo-

niall then a RegaU power: the right remaining in his

Queene, vpon whofc deceafe, eiiher with IlTue, or

without Ifluc, he was to giue place, and bee rcmoucd.

And though he fhould obtaincby Parliament zo bee

commucd, yet hce knew there was a very great diffe-

rence betwccne a King that holdcth his Crowneby

a ciuilla^ oiEflat^s, and one that holdcth ir original-

ly by the Law of Nature, and dcfccnt ofBloud. Nei-

ther wanted there cucn at that time fecrct Rumors

and whifperings (which afterwards gathered ftrcngrh

and turned to great troubles) that the two young

Sonncs of King E d w a r d the Fourth , or one of

them (which were faid to be dcffroyed in the Tower)

were not indeed murthcrcd, but conucyed fecretly a-

way, and were yet liuing : which ifit had beenc true,

had preuented the Title ofthe Lady Elizabeth.
On tne other fide, if helfood vpon hisownc Title of

the Houfe o^Lancafier, inherent in his Pcrfon,- hce

knew it was a Title condemned by Parliament, and

generally prciudged in the common opinion ofthc

Realme, and that ittended diredlly toihcdifinhcri-

fon of the Line of TorA^, held then the indubiate

Hcires ofthe crowne. So that ifhe (hould haue no

Iflue by the Lady Elizabeth, which fliould bee

Dcfccn-



F^ing H E N R Y ^/>^ Seuenth.

Dcfccndcnts otthc Double-Line^^ when theancienc

flames of Dilcord and inccllinc Warrcs vpou the

Competition of both Houics, would agaiiie rcturne

and rcuiue.

As for Qonqtiefl notvvithfl:anding,SirW I L L I A M
Stan L E Y.aftcrfomc acclamations of die Souldiers

in the Field, had put a Crowne ofornament (which

Richard wore in the Battaile, and was found a-

mongCt the Spoilcs)vpon King Henries head, as

if there were his chiete Titlej yet he rcmembrcd well

vpun what Conditions and Agreements hcc was
brought m, andthattoclaime as ConqueroWy vtas to

put al well his owne Partie, as the reft, into Terror and
Feare

; as that which gaue him power of difanulling

of Lawcs, and difpofing of Mens Fortunes and E-

ihtcs,and the like points ofabfolute power, bcingin

themfelues fo harfh and odious, as that Wi lliam
himfclfe, commonly called the Conquerour,howlocucr

he vfed and cxercifcd the power of a ConquerouTy to re*

ward his Nortaans, yet he forbarc to vie that Claime in

the beginning, but mixed it with a Tituiarie pretence

grounded vpon the Will and defignation of Ed-
war d the Confeffor. But the King out ofthe greac-

nefTcof his owne minde, prcfcntly cafttheDic, and
the inconucniences appearing vnto him on all parts

j

and knowing there could not be any Interreigne or fu-

fpenfion of Title ; and preferring his afFe€lion to his

owne Line and Bloud,and.liking that Title beft which

made him independent j and being in his Natureand

conftitution ot minde not very apjprehenfiuc or fore-

carting of future Euents a-farre off, but an Intcrtaincr

of Fortune by the Day ; refolucd to reft vpon the

'T\[\co{ LancaUer astheM<?m^, and to vfethcother

two, that o{Marriage, and that oi Battaile, but as Sup^

porters, the one to appeafe fecret Difcontents, and the

other to beat downc open murmur and difpure ; not

for-

I
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foigctdng djac the £imc Tide o^LancAJicr had former-

ly nuujtamed a polldlioa of three Ddccati in the

Crownc,and might [MMC^toaaii Pdrpetuitie^ bjdtt

not codai m the wcakncllc znd inabilicicofdicliii

Prince. Wfacrcupon die King prcfcncJy ciia: vaj

day, bdng die two ani cwctujcch ot Auguit, afiu-

vacdthc Sriic of King in his owiic name, wiihoac

mcQcioa of ihc Lady Elizabeth ac all, oraoy

rdauoti chcmnta la which courfc hcc eucr aftar

pcrfiftedjWhidididfpin him a chrced of in2ay£ci>

tioas aiid (roubles. The King iiAl ofchefc cljoughcs,

before his dcparcurc UomLeicsfigr,di{^Mchc(i SarRo-

BERT WiLLOVCHBYCOchc CaiHc of Si'^/ijfjJ-

Hiitton ivkTorhJbire, where w«re kcpc in Ufc ciiitOiHc

by Kittg Richards coaamandcnicnc, bach rfjc

Lady Elczabetk daughter ofking E d w a a. ij,

aadEDWAB.o Pl ant agen ET,S3nnc aad

Hcirc CO G £ o K.G E Duke of Clarence. liiisEii'

w AK. D was by chc Kings warranc dcliucrcd iiota

cbc Conilabic of Ax Caillc co the hand of Sir Ro-
BEnrWiLLOVcHBif ,andby him wich ailfafe-

tic and diJgcacc comicycd to the Tower oi Lmdm^
where he wai &tic vp Clofe-prifoner. Which Ad of

tlic Kings (bcingan AAmccrdy ofPolicie and pow-
er} proceeded not fo much from any apprcheiiiion

he aad of Docior Shas^es talc ar Pauls Croje, for the

bafUrding of Edward the fourths Ifliiu, in

which cafe this young Gentleman was co fuccecd ("for

chat Fable was eucr exploded) but vpon a fctled dii-

politionto dcpreflcaU Eminent pcrfoas of the Line

of Totke. Wherin ftiii the King out of llrcngch of

Will, or wcakncflc of ludgemenr, did vfc co fhcw a

liiticmore of the Tartie, then ofthe Kin^.

For the Lady El izabeth (hcc rcceiucd alfo

a dircdbon to rcpaire with all conuenient fpccd to

Londauy and there co rcmaine with theQuccncDo-

yifa^er



King H E N R Y f/»f Seuenth,

-»ager her MothcTj which accordingly ihc foonc af-

ter did, accompanied with many Noble-men and Ladiss

of Honoar. In the meanc fcafon the King fee for-

wardsbyeafic iourneys tothcCitieof jL(>«^(?ff, recei-

uing the Acclamations and Applaules of the People

as he went, which indeed were true and vnfained, as

might well appcare in the very Dcmonflrations and

FuhiefTcofthc Cne. For they thought generally that

hcc was 2i Prince zsotd^ynzd and fent downc from

Heauen, to vnite and put to an end the long dilTen-

tions ofthe two Houfes j which although they had

had in the times of H e n r y the Fourth, H e m r y

the Fifth, and a part ofH e n r y the Sixth on the one

fide, and the times ofE d w a r d the Fourth on the

other, Lucide-interuds and happy Paufes
;
yet they did

cuer hang oucr the Jf^ingdome, readic to brcakc forth

into new Perturbations and Calamities. And as his

viclorie gaue him the Knee^ fo his purpofc ofmarriage

with the Lady Elizabeth, gaue him the Heart
;

(bthac both i<r«ft? and Heart did trucly bow before

him.

Hec on the other fide with grcac wifcdomc (not

ignorant oftheafFedions and feares ofthepeople) to

difperfc the conceit and tcrrourofaC(w^ttfy?,hadgi-

uen order that there fliould be nothing in his iourncy

like vnto a warlike March, or manner: but rather like

vnco the ^rogrejfe of a King in full peace and af- 1

furance.
j

Hcc entred the Citic vpon a Saturday^ as hec had

aUo obtamed the Vidcric vpon a Saturday, which

day ofthe Wcekc firft vpon an Obfcruation, and af-

ter vpon Memorie and Fancie, hec accounted and

chofe as a day profperous vnto him.

The Ma]or and Companies of the Citic receiued

hxrmiShori'ditcb'. whence, with great and Honora-

bleattcndancc and troups ofNoble-mcn,and Pcrfons

of



8 l^he Htjlorie of the ^^igne of

ofQaalitie hcc cntred the Ciricj himfclfc not being

on Horfc-backe, orinanyopcnC/;<7/>r, or Throne, but

mticloicChariot, as one that hauing bccncfomtimcs

an Enemieto the whole State, and a Prokribcd pcr-

fon, chofc rather to keepe State, and /trikc a Rcuc-

rcnce into the people then to fawne vpon them.

He went tirll: into Saint Panics Church, where not

meaning that the people diould forget too fooncthac

hee came in by Battaile, hee made Offcrroric of his

Standards, and had Orizons and Te Deum againc

fung, and went to hii Lodging prepared in the Bi-

Jhop ofLondons Palace, where helbyed for a time.

During his abode there, he afTcmbled his CounfeU^

and other prmciprJI pcrfons, in prcfencc of whom,
he did renew againe his promife to marrie with the

Lady Elizabeth. This hee did the rather, bc-

caufe hauing at his comming out oi Britainc giucn

artificially, for feruing of his owne turne fome hopes,

incale heobtained theKingdome, tomarricANNE
InheritrefTe to the Duchic of Britainc^, whom
C H A R L E s the Eight of France (oonc alter married;

It bred fome doubt and fufpicion amongrt diucrs,

that hq was not (incere, or at leall: not fixed in going

on Witll the match ofEngland lo much dcfired: which

Conceit alfo though it were but Talke and Difcourfe

did much afiiidthepoorc Ladj Elizabeth her

fclfe. Bat howfoeucr he both truly intended it, and

defired alfo it fliould be fo bclceucd, (thcbctier to

cxtinguifh Enuie andContradi6lion tohis other pur-

pofes) yet was he refolucd in himfclfe not to pro-

ceed to the Confummarion thereof till his Coronation

and a Parliament were pafl. 1 he one, leaft a ioy nt

Coronation of himfclfc and his Qjicenc might giue

any countenance of participation of Title j The
other, leafl in the intayling of the Crownc^ to him-

fclfc, which he hoped to obiainc by Parliament, the

Votes



Kjng Henry the Seuenth:

Voces ot the Parliament might any waycs rcflcd vp

on her.

About this time in Autumne^ towards the end of
September^ thcrcbcgan and reigned in theCiticand

other [>arrs or the Kingdome a Difeafe then new :

which of the Accidents and manner thereof,i hey cal-

led the Sweating Sicknejfe. This Difeafc had a iwifc

courfc bothinthc^''?VA(f-Sfj^and in the r/»?i? and Pe-

riod of the latbng therof : for they that were taken

with it, vpon foureand twentichoures efcaping were

thought almolt allured. And as to the Time oi ihc

malice and rcigne of the Di(eafe ere jc ceafed ; Ic

began about theone and twentieth oi September^ and

cleared vp before the end oiOSlober^ iniomuchas it

was no hinderanceto the Kings Core«4r/'^/*;,which was

the lafi: of October .* nor (which was more ) to the

holding of the Parliament ^ which began but fcuen

dayes after. It was a Peftilent-Feuery but as it fcc-

meth not feared in the Vcyncs or Humors, for that

there followed no Carbuncltz^^ no purple or liuidc

Spots, or the like, the Mafic of the Bodic being not

tauircd : oncly a malignc Vapour flew to the Heart

and feafedthe vicall Spirits ,• which ftirrcd Nature to

(triue to fend it forth by an extreme fweat. And it

appeared by experience thac this Difeafc was rather

a Surprifeof Nature, than obftinatc to remedies, if

It were in time looked vnto. For if the Patient were

kept in an cquall temper, both for Clothes, Fire, and

Drinkc, moderately warmc, with temperate Cor^w/f,

wherby Natures worke were neither irritated by

Heat, nor turned backe by Ct?/^, hec commonly ^cco-

ucred. But infinite Pcrfons died fodainly of it, be-

fore the manner of the Cure and attendance was

knowne. It was conceiued not lo bcc zu Epi(Umicke

Difeafe, but to proceed from amalignitiein tbccon-

ftitutionofthe Aire, gathered by thepredjfpofitions

C of
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of Scafons : and [he fpccdic ccfTarion declared as

much.

On Simon and Iv d e s Eiicn [heKin«T dined

with Thomas Bovrchier, Arch-Bi/Jjop of

Canterburie, and Cardinal!'. 2nd from Lnmbah went by

Landoucr the Bridge to the Tower, where the mor-

row after hee made cweluc I^ights-'Bannerets. But

for Creaiions hcc difpenfcdthem witha /paring hand.

For notwithrtanding a Field fo lately fought, and a

Coronation (o neere at hand , hec onciy created three:

I AS p E R Earlc oi Pembroke (the Kings Vncic) was

created Duke of Bedford ; T h o m a j. the Lord

Stanley (the Kings Father-in law Earleof D<?r-

big
J
and Edward Covrtney EarleofD^M» j

though the King had then ntuerthclcfrcapurpofc in

himfclfe to make more in time of 'Varlitiment-^ bea-

ring a wife and decent refpedt to dirtribute hi'iCrea-

tions, fomc to honour his Coronation, and fomc his

Parliament.

ThcCoronation followed two daycs after vpon the

thirtieth day of O^o^/rinthcycareof ourLord 1485,

At which time Innocent the Eight wds PoptL^

ofRome-, Fredericke the Third, Umpcroitr ofAl-

maine ; and Maximilian his fon nc newly cho-

/cnKingofthe-Row.wyjCH a r l es the Eight, King

oi France iY ^ r di n an ooand Isabella, Kings

ofSpain; and Ia mes the Third, King ofSiotlani-

with all which Kin^s ardSraccSjthcKinir was at that

lime In good peace and amiiie. At which day alfo

(as ifthe Crowne vpon his head , had put penis into

his thoughts) he did inftitute for the better fecuritic

ofhis perfon aBand of liftie Archers vndcraQtptaine

to attend him, by the name of Teomen-of-his-Giurd:

and yet that it might be thought to be rather a mat-

ter of Dignitic-j, after the imitation of tiiat I,cc had

knowne abroad, then any matter of D///?</^«f^ appro-

priate
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priatc ro his owncCarc,hcc made it to be viidcrliood

for an Ordinance not remporaricj but to hold in fuc-

ccdionforcuerafrcr.

The feucnth o^Noue/nbdr the King held his Parlia-

ment izlVe/Iminficr, which hce had lumraoncd imme-

diately after his comming to Louden. His Ends m
calling a'P.;r//'?/»<?«? (and that fofpeedily) wercclncf-

ly thrce^ Firfi, to procure the Crowne tobeccnt;iy-

Icd vponhimfclfe.Nt'A;^ tohaucthc AtEaindoraofail

of his Partic (which were in co fmall numberj rc-

ucrfcd, and all Ads ofhoftilitie by them done in his

qaarrell, remitted and d i[charged : and on the other

(ide to attaine by Parliament, the Heads aud Principals

of his Enemies. The Third, to calme and cjuict the

fcares of the reft of that Partic by a GeneraH-Pardon:

no: being ignorant in how great danger a King ftaods

from his Subieds, when moft ofhis Subieds arc con-

fcious in themfelucs , that they ftand iu his danger.

Vnto thcfe three rpcciall Mouncs ofz Parliament ^n^as

added, that heeas a prudent and moderate Princc^^

made this iudgem-cnti that it was fit for him to haftcn

to let his people fee, that hce meant to goucrnc by
jL^m, howfocucr hec came in by the Sword: and fit

alio to reclaimc them to know him for their King^

whom they hadfo lately talked of as anEnemieor

(Bani/hed-man, For that which concerned thcEntay-

lingoftheCroiPWi?; (morethenihathc was true to his

ownc Will , that hee would not endure any mention

of the Lady Elizabeth.'no not in the nature of
Spefia'J-Intaile, ) he carried it otherwife witlj great

wifdome and mcafurc. For he did not prefFctohauc

the ^(?f penned byway ofDeclaration or ^cegnition

of right: as on the other fide, hcauoydedto haucit

by new Law or Ordinance ; but chofc father a kind of

middle-way, by way o^Eflahlifhment, and that vnder

couert and indifferent words ^ That the inheritance

C i of
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oftbe Crowns/bould refl, remaine, andabide in the Kjng^

i:fc. which words might equally be applied j Thac

the Crownc (hould continue to him : but whether

as hauing former right to it, (which was doubtfully

or hauing it then in Fad aad pofTeflion (which no

man denied) was left faire to intcrpretacion eyther

way. And againc for the limitation of the £«w/7(?,

he did not prefle it to goc further then to himfclfc

and to the H:ires of his body , not fjpcaking ofhis

ri^ht Heires j but Icauing that to theLaw to decide:

(o as the Entaile might fecme rather a perfonall fe-

uour to him, and his children, then a torall Difinhc-

rifbn to the Howie o^ Torke. And in thi* forme, was

the Law drawne and paffcd. Which Statute hee pro-

cured to be confirmed by the Popes BuU the yeare fol-

lowing, with mention ncuertheleflc (by way ofRc-

citall) of his other Tides; both oiDefcent and Con-

quefi. So as now the wreath of Three was made

a wreath of Fiue , for to the three firfl Titles of

the two Houfes, or Lines, and Conqueil, were ad-

ded two more; the Authorities ^arliamentarie and

The King likewifc mthc^uerfoB of die Attain-

dorsofhis^<ir/<iA(?rj, and difcharging them of all of-

fences incident to his ^ruicc and iuccour, had his

Will : and hOts did paflc accordingly. In the paflage

whereof, exception was taken to diucrs Perions in

the houfc of Commons for that they were attainted,

and tberby not Icgall, nor habilitate to fcruc in P<7r-

liamtnt, being difablcd in the highcft degree,- And
that it d>ould bee a great incongruitic to hauc them

to make Lowes, who themfdues were not Inlawed.

The truth was, that diuersofthofe whichhadinthe

rimcof King Richard bcene (trongefl and mofl

declared for the Kings Partic, were returned /^«/f/'/J

and 'Burgejfesioi the Parliaments, whether by care or

recom-
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recommendation from the State ^ or rfic voluntaric

inclination olihcPeoph: many of which had bccnc

by R r c h a r d the third arraintcd by Outlawries , or

othcrvvife. The King was fomcwhat troubled with

this. For thous^h it had a grauc and fpecious Shew,

yctic rcflcdcd vpon his Panic. But wifely noc flicw-

inz himlclfc at all moucd therewith, hec would not

vnderlbnd it but as a Cafe in Lawj and wifhed the

lud^es to be aduiled thcruponr who for thac pur-

polc were forthwith allembled in the Exchequer-

Chamber {v^h[c[\\si\\cCoiincell-Chamher ofihc ludges)

and vpon deliberation they gauc a grauc and fafc

Opinion 2nd Janice, mixed with Law andConuenience;

which was, that the Knights and 'Burgejjes attainted

by the courfe of Law, lliould forbcarc to Come into

tlic Houle, till a Law were pafTcd for the rcucrfall of

their Attainders

.

-^
'

-

It was at that time incidcntly moued amongftthc

ludges in their Confultation , what ftiould be doncfot

the King himfelfc, who likewife was attainted ? But

irwai with vnanimous confent refolucd, That the

Croix>ns takes away all defers andflops inbloud: and that

from the time the King did ajjume the Crowne , the foun-

taine yeas cleared , and all Attainders and Corruption of

bloud di[cbarged. But neuertheleffc for Honours (akc

it was ordained by Parliament, that all l^cords where-

in there was any memorie , or mention of the Kings

Attaindor, fhould be defaced, cancelled, and taken

offthe File.

But on the part of the Kings Enemies there were

by Tcirli.-mioH attainted; the late Duke oiGlocefier,

calling himlcifc Richard the Third, ThcDukc
of Noy/oike , the Earle of Surrey , Vifcount L o v E L,

the Lord Ferrers, the Lord Z o v c h , R i -

CH ARdR A ! C L I FFEjWl LL I AM C A T E S BY,

and many others of degree and qualicic. In which

Bills
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Bills oi Attainders, neucrthelcflc there were contai-

ned many.iuft and temperate C/<;«/?j-,.S'^tt/w^j, and Pro-

uifoeSj well Qiewing and fore-tokening the fvifdomc,

lUy, and moderation of thcKingsiplritof Goucrn-

ment. And for ihc Pardon of the reft , that had flood

againft the King; the King, vpon a fecond aduicc,

thought it not Htit fhould pafTe by Parliament ^ the

better (being matter of Graccj to impropriate the

thaakcs to himfelfe : vfiag oncly die opportunitie ofa

ParlLtment time, the better to difpcrfe it into the

f^eines of the Kingdsme. Tiierfore during ihz Parlia-

ment, hce pubhllied hii R&yall Proclamation, offering

Pardon andC?Mc^ ofreflitution,to all fucb as had taken

4f^a, or bcene participant ofany Attempts againft

hjcajfiD aSjthcy fubmittcd thcrafclucs to his mercie by

a Day, and tookc theOi(hof^4^<?^^4«c^andFidclitie

to him. Whereupon many came out of 5'4«(fifi<4;;>,and

niany more came out of Feare, no lefTe guikicthen

l^ofe chat had taken SanEimrie.

As {otMo^gy or Treafure, the King thought it not

ieafonablc, or fit to demand any o^ his Sttlnelis at this

Parliament : both becaafe he had rcceiued fatisladioa

from them m matters offo great importance: and be-

;caufe hce could not remunerate them with znyGenerad

Pardon, being prcaenrcd thcrin by the Coronation Par-

don, palTedimmediatly before : but chiefly, for that

it was in eaery mans eye, what great Forfeitures and

Conjifeationshc hzd at chatprcfcnt to heipe himlclfc:

Whcrby thorcC<?/iM^///Vxof thcCrowne might in rea-

lon fparetheP»ry^j of the Subied^ cfpecially in a time

wi.cn he was in peace with all his Neighbours. Some
few L(jB»^jpafredat that Parliament, almoft for forme

fake: amongfl: which there was 0«<r, to reduce Aliens,

being made Denizens , to pay flrangcrs CuRomcs;

3ittd another, to draw tohim(clfethc>S'<r//f/r<?J"and Com-

pojitions of Italians Goods, for not imploymcntbemg
Points
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Points o[ Profit to his Coffers, whereof from the very

Beginning he was not forgecf ulljand had becnc more
happie at ihs Latter End, it his early prouideiiccj

(which kept him from all neccffitic ofcxadling vpon
his people; could likcwifc haue attemp'rcd his nature

thenn. He added <\\inx\gParliament ^ to his former

Creations
J
the Innol^Iement or aduanccmcm in Noffilitie

ofa few others: The Lord Chandos of Brittmne,

was made EarleofB^//;^j and Sir Gi lesDawbeny
was made Lord D.mbeny ; and SirR o B E R T W i l-

L O V G H B Y Lord Brooke.

The King did alio with great NoblenefTe and
Bountie (which Vcrtucs at that time had their turnes

in his Nature) rertore EdwardStafford (el-

dcllfonnctoH e N R Y,Duke o\Buckingham^x.i^\mzd

in the time of King R i chard) not onely to his

Dignities
f
but to \\\s Fortunes and PofeJ^ions , which

wcregreat: to whichhe wasmouedallo bya kmdbf
gratitude, for that the Duke was the rlian that moued
the firft Stone againft the Tyrannic of King R i-

CHARD, and indeed madethc King a bridge totbe

Crownc vpon hisownc Ruinci. Thus the Parlictmeht

brake vp. - 'u;zX

The Parliament being dilTolued, the King fc^llt

forthwith Money to redeeme the MarquefTe Dc^r/^i^,

and Sir Iohn BoVRCHIEr, whom hee had

left as his Pledges at Paris , for Money wliich hec had

borrowed, when he made his Expedition for England.

And thereupon hee tookc 3 fit otcafion to fend tlie

Lord Treafurer and Mafier Bray (whom hee vfdd as

Councellor) to the Lord Maior d^London y fcqulrihg

ofthe Gitie a Prefl of (ixthoufahd Markcs:Butijf:et

many Tarless, hcc could obtainc but twothouland ;

pounds, which ncucrtheleflc the King todkc in good !

partjasMenvfe to doe, thatpra(^ife to borrow Mo-
ney, when they hauc no need. About this time, xMc

• Kingj—— -

—

•
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King called vnto his Priuie-Councell^ I o h n Mor-
ton, and R I c H A R D F o X, the one Bifjop of

£/;>, the other Bi/Z'o/) of Excejler^ vigilant men, ami

(ccrct,and fuch as kept watch with him almoll vpon al

men elfc. They had bcenc both vcrfcd in his Aifaires,

before hee came to the Crownc, and were partakers

of his aducrfc Fortune. This Morton foonc after

vpon the death ofB o v rc h i e R,hc mzdc Archhifbop

of Canterbury. And for Fox, hee made him Lord

l^eperoih\s Priuic-Seale , and afterwards aduanced

him by Degrees, from Excejler to Batbe and WellSy

thence to D«r/;<»w,andlaftjto Winchefler. For although

the King loued to imployand aduance Bi/hops, bc-

caufc hauing rich Di/oopricks, they carried their Re-

ward vpon thcmfelues : yet he did vfctoraifc them

by fteps; that hee might not lofc the profit of the

Firfl-fiuits, which by that courfc of Gradation was

multiplied.

AtlaftjVpon the eighteenth oilanuaric was folcm-

nizcd the fo long expedcd andfo much dcfircd Mar-

riagCjbctwccnc the King & the Lady Elizabeth-
Which Day ofMarriage was celebrated with greater

Triumph, and Demonftrations (efpccialiy on the peo-

ples part) ofloy and GladnefTc, than the dayes eyihcr

of his Entric, or Coronation j which the King rather

noted, than liked. And it is true, that all his life time,

while the LadyEl i z ab eth hued with himjCforDjc

died before him) heclhewed himfclfe no very indul-

gent Husband towards her, though ftiee was beau-

tifiill, gentle, and fruitfull. But his auerfion towards

the Hou(c ofY o R K E was fo predominant in him,3s

it found place,not only in his Wanes and CounfcBs, but

in his Chamber and ^ed.

.Towards the middle ofthe 5"/)r/w^, the King, full of

confidence and aflurancc, as a Prince that had bcene

vi^orious in Battaih, and had prcuailed with his Par-

liameM
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liamcnt in all that hcc dcfircd, and had the ^ng of^c-

cUmations frcdi in his cares, thought the relt of his

Raignc (^hould bcc but PJay, and the cnioyingof a

IQnj^dome.Yct as a wife and watchfull Kingjice would

not ncglcsil: any thing for his fafctic; thinking ncucr-

thckfle to pcrforme all things now, rather as an £A;^r-

f;/t',thcn as a Labour. So hcc being truly informcd,that

the Nortberneparts were not oncly affectionate to the

Houle ofYoRKE, but particularly had beene dcuo-

tcd to King R I c h a r d the third, thought it would

bceaSuiTifner well fpcnt to vifit thofeP^m,andby

hisprclcnccand jpplication ot himfclfc, to rcclaimc

and redifie thoie humors. But the King, in hisac-

compt <jfPeace, and Gr/wa, did much oucr-cafthis

Fortunes, which proued for many ycares together full

of Broken Seas^ Tides, and Tempefis. For he was no (oo-

r er come to Lincolne, where he kept his EtJIer, but he

rccciucd newesjthatthcLarf^Lov £LjH vm ph rey
Stafiord, and ThomasStafpord (who

had formerly taken SanSiuarieat Colchefler) were de-

parted out o\ San6iuariey but to what place, no man
could tell. Which aduertifcracnr, the King dcfpifcd,

and continued his lourncy to Torke. At TorA^ there

camcfrcdi and moreccrtaincaducrtifement, thatthe

Lordho VE L was at hand witha greatpower ofmen,

and that the Staffords were in Armes in Wor-

ce/ier//jire,a.ad had made their approaches to the Citic

ot Worcefier, to afTaileit. The King, as a Prince of

great and profound iudgemcnr, was not much moued
with it

J
for that bcc thought it was but a Raggc or

Remnant of 'Bofworth-Field, and had nothing in it of

the maine Panie of the houfe ofYoRxE. But hcc

was more doubtfull ofthcrayfing ofForces to rcfili

the Rebels, then of the Refinance it felfc, for that hcc

was in a Core ofPeople, whofeaffe(5lions hefufpected.

But the Adion enduring no delay, hce did fpccdily

D Icuie
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Icuicand fend againft the Lor^ Lo v b l tothc num-

ber of three thoufand men, ill armed, but wcllaflurcd

(being taken fomcfew ouiof hisowuc Trainc, and

therclt out of the Tenants and Followers offuchas

wcrefafc to bee truflcdj vndcr the Condud of the

Duke o^ 'Bedford. And as his manner was to fend his

Pardons rather before the Sword then after, hee gauc

Commifion to thcDuke,io proclaime pardon to all that

would come in: Which the DwA^, vpon his approach

to the Lord L o v e l s Campc, did pciforme. And
it fell out as the King expededj the Heralds were the

Great-Ordnance. For the Lord Low el, vpon Pro-

clamation ofpardon, miftrufting his men , fled into

Lanca/hirefZad lurking for a time with Sir T h o m A s

Brovghto Njafter failed ouer into FIanders,io the

LadieMargaret. And his mcn,forfakcn of their

Captaine, didprefcntly fubmitthemfclucstotheDwA^.

The SxArpoRDs likcwife, and their Forces, hea-

ring what had happened to the Lord L o v e l (in

whofc fucceffc their chicfe trull; was) dcfpaired, and

difpcrfed. The two Brothers , raking San6luarie at

ColnharHj a Village ncztcAhington; which Place, vpon

view of their Priuiledge in the Kings Bench, being

iudgcd no fufficicnt Sanfluarie for Traitors, H v m-

p H R E Y was executed at Tiburnei and Thomas,
as being led by his elder brother, was pardoned. So

this /J^^^///o«prouedbutaBla(1:, and the King hauing

by this lourney purged a little the Dregs and Leaucn

ofthe Northerns People, that were before innogood

affcdiion towards him, returned to London.

la September follomng, the Queene was deliucred

ofhcr firft fonne, whom the King (in honour ofrhc

Brittifh-Race, of which himfelfc was) named Ar-
TH V R, according to the Name ofthat ancient wor-

th\cYAn<gohht Britaines', in whofc kCts there is truth

enough to make him Famous, bcfides that which is

F.I h 11-
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Fabulous. The Qjilde was Itrong and able, though

hcc was borne in the eight Moneth^ which the Phyfi-

ciansdoeprciudgc.

THcrc followed this yeare, being the 5'(fcp«^ofthe

Kings Rcigne,a ftrangc Accident ofState, whcr'e-

ofthe Relations which wee haue, arc fo naked, as they

Icaucit fcarce credible; not for the nature of it (for it

hath fallen out oft) but for the manner andcircum-

ftanccofir, efpecially in the beginnings. Therfore

wee lliall make our ludgement vpon the things them-

fc]ues,astheygiue Jighc one to another, and (as wee
canj digge Trutif out of the Mine. The King was
greene in his eftatej and contrarieto his owne opi-

nion, anddcfert both, was notwithout much hatred

throughout the Realme. The root ofall, wasthcdif-

councenancing ofthe Houfe ofYoRKE, which the

generallBodie of the Realme ftill afFcded. This did

alienate the hearts of the SuhieSls from him daily

moreandmore, efpecially when they faw, thataftcr

his Marriage, and after a Sonne borne, the King did

neucrthelcffe notfo much as proceed to the Corona-

tion oi the Queene, not vouchfafing hcrthchonourof
a Matrimonial} Crowne; for the Coronation of her was
not till almofl two yeares after, when Danger had

taught him what to doe. But much more,when it was
fpread abroad (whether by Errour, or the cunning of
Male-Contents) that theKinghad apurpofe to put to

death EdwardPlantagenet clofely in the

Tower : Whofc cafe was Co neerly paralleld with that

of Edward the Fourths Childrcn,in refped of

the Bloud, like Age, and the very place of the Tower,

as it did refresh and reflciS vpon the King a moft odi-

ous rcfemblance, as if hee would bee another King
Richard. And all thistimeit was ftill whiipcrcd

cucry where, chat at Icaft: one of the Children ofE d-

Dl WARD
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WARD the Fourth was lining. Which Bruit was
cunningly fomented by fuch as dcfircd Imiouatiari.

Nciihcr was the Kings narurc andcudomcs greatly

fittodifperfc thefc Mifis ; but contrariwifchcchad

a fadiion rather to create Doubts, then AlTurancc.

Thus was Fuell prepared for the Sp.irks : ilicSp,7fI:c^

that afterwards kindled fuch a hrej and combultion,

was at the firfl: contemptible.

There was a fubtill Priefi called Richard
Simon, that liucd in Oxford, and had to hi>j Pupill

zBakers (onnc named LambertSimnel L,of

theagcoffomefifteencyeares ; acomciy Youth,and

wellfauoured, not without feme cxcrsordinarie di«i-

nitic and grace of afpedl. It came into this PrieJIs

fancie( hearing what men talkcd,and in hopetoraifc

him{elfc to fome gxzziBiJJjopricke ) tocaufcthisL<?rt'

to counterfeit and pcrfonatc the fecond fonneof

E D w A R D the Fourth, fuppofcd to be murdered

,

and afterward ( for he changed his intention in the

manage )thc LordEdwardPlantagenet
thcnprifoner in thcToB^^r,and accordingly to frame

him and inftru6l him ui the Part hec was to play.This

is that whichCas was touched before) fccmcih fcarccly

credible ;Not ihx.zFalfe perfon\hou\d be adumcd

to ^^ih-ic^Kingdome, for it hath bcene fccne in ancient

and late times ^ nor that it fhould come into the mind

of fuch an abiedl: Fellow, to cnterprifc [o great a

matter
i
for high Conceifi doe fometimes comcilrca-

ming into the Imaginations of bafepcrfons, cfpccial-

ly when they arc drunkc with Newes, and talkc of the

people. But hecre is that which hath no apparancc

;

That this Priffi being vtterly vnacquainted with the

true Perfon^ according to whofe pattcrne hecfliould

ftiape his Counterfeit, fliould thinkc it pofr;blc for

him to inftruA h\s Player:, either in gcfturc and fa-

ftiions, or in recounting pafl: matters of his life and

cdu-
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education ; or in fit anfwcrscoquelliion?, ortliclikc,

any waves to come ncarc the rclcaiblance of him
whom hce was to reprt fcnt. For this Lad was not to

perfonate one, that had bcenc long before taken out

of hisCradle, or conueighcd away in his infancTe,

knownctotcw; b'.ira2^tjw/;thattill theagcalmulloi

ten ycarcs had bccne brought vp in a Court where

intinirc eyes had bccne vpon him. For King Ed-
ward touched wiihicnorfc of his brother the

Duke <j^ Clarences death, would not indeed rcf]:ore

his Tonne, (ofwhom wee fpcakcj to bee Duke ofCla-

rence^ but yet created him Earle ot Warwicke, rcui-

uinghishonouron the mothers (ide, andvfedhim
honourably during his time, though Richard
the Third afterwards confined hin. So that it can-

not becjbut that fome great Tcrfon^t\\zi knew particu-

]arly,and familiarly EdwardPlantagenet,
had a hand in the bufsncflc, from whom the Trieft

might take his aymc. That which ia moft probable,

out of the precedent and lubfequent Acts, is, that it

was the §}H;;ene Dowager^ from whom this aclion had
the principsll fource and motion. For ccrtaine it

iSjfhce was a bufie negotiating woman, and m her

"^pitbdraiping^Chnmber had the forcunare Conjpiracie for

the King againif King Richard the Third,

becne hatched; which the King knew, and remcm-
bfed perhaps but too well, and was at this time ex-

rrefnc'y dilcontent with the King, thinking her

d.iughfcr (as the Kiughandled thematterjnot aduan-

ced, but deprtfTed; and none could hold the Books

fo well to prompt and inllruv^l this Stage-Play ^ as (lie

could, NeucnhclefTc it was not her meaning, norno
more was it the meaning ofany ofihc better and fa

gcrfortthat fauoured this Entcrprife and knew the

Secret, that this diiguifed Idod lliould polIVfTc the

Crowne ; but at his pcrill to make way to the Ouer-

throw

21
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throw of the King: and that done, they had thcif fc-

ucrall Hopes and Waies. That which doth chicHy

forfifiethjs Conicdture, is, that as (oone as the matter

brake forth in any llrength, it was oneof the Kings

fitft Adsto cloiftcr the Qucene Dowager in theiV»«-

neryo^Bermondfey, and to take away all her lands and

cftatc; and this byclofc Coimcell without any Jegall

proceeding, vponfarrc-fcrcht Pretences^ That (hee

haddeliueredher two daughters otttofSanEliiarieto Kjng

R I C H A KDcontrarieto promife. Which Proceeding

being cuen at that rime taxed for rio;orous and vndue,

both in matter and mancrj makes it very probable

there was fomc greater matter againft her, which the

King vpon rcafon ofPo//aV,and to auoid enuy would

not pubhfli. It is hkcwifc no fmall argument that

there was fomcfccret in it, and fome rupprcifingof

Examinations; for that the Priefi Simon himfelfe,

after hee was taken was neucr brought to execution;

no not fo much as to pubhke TriaU [as nuny Clergie-

wi^« were vpon Icflc Treafons) but was only rtiut vp

clofc in aD«»f^(?«. Addetothis that thcaftcrEarleof

Lincolne{z. principal! Pcrfon oftheHoufeofYoRKE j

wasflainc in Stoke-field^ the King opened himlclfe

to fome of his Cowwf^//, that he was foric for ihc Earles

death, becaufe by him (hee faid j hee might hauc

knownethc bottomc of his danger.

But to returne to \hQ Narration it {c\(c; Simon
didfirftinftru(5this6'c-^o//(f/-forthepartof Richard
Duke o^Torkey iecond fonnc to KingEdward the

Fourth, and this was at fuch time as it was voiced

that the King purpofed to put to death Edward
Plantagknet prifoner in the Tower, whereat

there was great murmur. But hearmg foonc aftera

gcncrall bruit that Plantagenet had c/capcd

out of the Tower, and thereby finding him foniuch

bcloued amongfl the people, and fuch rcioycingat

his
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his Efcapc, the cunning Prkfl changed his Copic, and

choic now P L A N T A G E N E T to bee the Subieifl his

Pufid Ihould perfonare, becaufe hee was more in the

prcfcntlpecch, and votes of the people; and it pieced

bccter, and followed more clofeand handfomlcy vp-

on the bruit ot Pl ant a g ENETscfcape. Butyct

doubtinci that there would bee too nearelookino;and

too much PerJpeSliue into his Difguifc, it hee Ihould

(liew it here in England; hee thou:;ht good (after the

manner of Scenes in StagePUyessiV'A Maskes) to fliew

it a farrc of; and thcrt-orc lailed with his Scholler

\into Ireland, where the AfFedlion to the Houfe ot

YoRKE was moft in height. The King had beene

a little improuidentin the matters o^Irelitnd, and had

not remoued Officers and CoimeeUors, and put in their

places, or at Icali: intermingled perfons, or whom hee

ttood aflhrcd, as he (hould hauc done, (incc hee knew
the ftrong Bent of that Countrey towards the Houfe

ofYoRK E; and that it was aticklifh andvnfetled

Scare, more cafic to recciuc diftempcrs and rautati-

onsjthen Englands^zs. But trufting to the reputation

of his Victories and Succcfles in England^ hee thought

hee (hould hauc time enough to extend his Cares af-

terwards to that fccond Kingdome.

Wherefore through this ncgle(5V, vpon the com-
mingofSiMONT with his pretended Planta-
GENET into Ireland y all things were prepared for

Reuolt and Sedition, alraofl as if they had beene (ct

and plotted before hand. Simon s firll addrefTe

was to the Lord Thomas F itzgerard,
Earle of Kildarcy and Deputie of Ireland: before

whofe Eyes hee did caft luch a Mill (by his ownc
infinuation, and by the carriage of his Youth, that

cxprefled a natural] Princely bchauiour j as ioyned

perhaps with fome inward Vapours of Ambition

and AfFedtion in the Earles ownc mindc, left him

fully

2?
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fully poHcdcdjthat it was the true P l ant ag enet.

The fi^Wtf prefcnrly communicarcd the matter with

fomeoftheNo^/fj and others there, at thcfirft fecret-

ly. But finding them of like aifcdlion to himfclfcj

hcc fuffercd itofpurpofe to vent and pafTc abroad
j

bccaufc they thought it not (afe to rcioJuc, till they

had a tafte ofthe Peoples inclination. But if the Great

ones were in forvvardncfTc, the People were in furic,

entcrtayning this y4irie bodie oxThmLifme with incre-

dible affedion; partly out oftheir great dcuotionto

thcHoufeofYoRK E^partly out ota proud humour
in the Nation, togiue jiKing to the Rcalmeofiiw^-

7<«»^. Neither did the P^r?/> in this heat otaffc6lion

much trouble thcmfclues with the Attainder of

George Duke o^ Clarence-, hauing newly learned

by the Kings example, that y^^^'^/w^orj doc not inter-

rupt the conueighing of Title to the Crowne. And
as for the daughters ot King Edward the Fourth,

they thought King Richard had faid enough for

them: and tooke them to bee but as of the Kin^s

Partie, becaufe they were in his power and at his dil-

pofing. So that with maruellous confent and ap-

plaufc, this Counterfeit Plantagenet was

brought with great folcmnirie to the Caillc o^ Du-
/•//"«, and there faiutcd, ferued,and honoured as King;

the Boy becoming it well , and doing nothing that

did bewray the bafencHe of his condition. And
within a few dayes after hee was proclaimed King in

Dublin^ by the name of King Edward the Suit j

there bceing not a fword drawne in KingH e n r y

hisquarrell.

The King was much moucd with this vnexpe-

fted accident, when it came to his cares, both bccaufc

it ftrookc vpon that String which eucr he moft feared,

as alfo becaufe it was ftirred in fuc h a Place^ where hee

could not with fafetie trans fcrrc his owncpcrfon, to

lupprcfTc
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lupprelle ic. For partly through natii'rall valour, and

partly through an vniucrfalllufpition (noc knowing

whom to trull ) he waseucrreadie to wait vponali

his archicucments in pcrfon. The King therefore

firfl called his Comccll together at the Charter-houfs^

^z Shine. Which Coimcell was held with great recre-

cic, but the open Decrees thereoF, which prcfcnily

came abroad, were three.

The firft was, that the Queenc Dowager^ for that

fhe, contrarie to her PaSl., and Agreement with thofe

that bad concluded with her concerning the Maringe

of her daughter Elizabeth with King H e n-

R Y, had neuerthelelTe dcliuercd her daughters out

o{San6himemo King Richards hands ; iliould

be cloi/lercd in the Nunnerie o^Bermondfey^ and for-

feit all her lands and goods.

The next was, thac Edward Plantage-
NETthcn Clofe-pnfoner in the Tower, (b.ould be in

the mod publike and notorious manner, thac could

bcdeuilcd, (hewed vntothepeople : In part to di^

charge the King of the Enuicof thac opinion and

bruir, how he hadbeenc put to death priuilyinthe

Torver \ But chiefly to make thepcopic fee the leiii-

tieand impofture of the proceedings ot Ireland, and

that their Plantagenet was indeed but a

pu^pk, or a Counterfeit.

The third was, thac there (liould be againc pro-

claimed a Genera!}- Pctrdon to all that would reueale

their offences, and fubmit themfclucs by a day. And
'

that this Pardon (hould be conceiued in fo ample and

liberall a manner, as no Higb-Treafon ( no not againft

the Kings owne perfon ) (hould be excepted. VVhicli

though It might fcemcftrange, yet was ic notfotoa
wife King, that knew his grcateft dangers were noc

fromthcieadrr^^/owi-, but from the greatcft. Thefc

rcfolutioHi of the King and his Councellvfere imme-

E djarly
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diady put in execution. And firlKtheQaccne Dowa-

ger v^Ski put into the Monaftcric oiBcrmondfey, and all

berc(tatc(cizcd into the Kings hands, whereat there

was much wondering j That a wcake woman,ror the

yeclding to the menaces and promilcs of a Tyrant,

afterluch adiftanccottimc ( wherein the King had

fhewed no difpleafurc nor alteration ) but much
more after fohappic amariage, bctweene the i\ing

and hzx Daughteryblzi^cd withy/7'«<f-»w/<?jOiould vpon

a fodainc mutabiiitic or dilclolure of the Kins^s mind

befofcuerely handled.

This Lady vsas amongft rhc examples of great

varietic of Fortune. Shec had firll from a diflrcfTcd

Suitor^ anddclolatc IViddoTPy becnc taken tothc3I<2-

riage-Bed ofa BatcbeUour-King, the goodlielt petlo-

nage of his time ; and cuen m his rcignc flbc had endu-

red a ftrange Eclip/eby the Kings flight, and tcmpo-

raric depriuing from the Cro wnc. Shec was alfo very

happic, in that flic bad by him faire./^<^, and conti-

nued his Nuptiall louc ( helping her felfe by fome

obfcquious bearing and diflembJing of his plcafujcs
)

tothevery end. Sbee wasmuch affedionatcto her

ownc Kindred, cuen vnto Fa6lion j which did

ftirre great Enuie in ihcLordsoi thcKings fide, who
counted her Bloud a difparagemcnt to be mingled

witd the Kin^s. Widi which Lords o^ i\\c Kinjis

bloud, ioyned alfb the Kings Fatiorhe the Lord H a-

sT I NG s i who, norwithltanding the Kings great

affedion to him, was thought at times, through her

maliccandSplene, not to be out ofdanger offalling.

After her husbands death, fbc was matter o(Tragedie,

hauing liued to fee her Brother beheaded, and her

two Sonnes dcpofed from the Crowne, Baibrdcd in

their bloud, and cruelly murthered. Ail this while

nc^crthclefTc fh:c inioyed her libcrtie, State, and

Fortunes. But afterwards againe,vpon the Rije of the

iVheeU\
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i Vbedej when !he had a Kin^ ro her Sonne-in-Ldw^ and

was made Gnind mother ro 2l Grand-child of the bcft

Sexc
;
ycc wasfhc (vpon darke and vnknownc Rca-

lons, and no IcfTe ilrange Prccenccsj prccipirarcd,

and baniilied the World, mto a Nunnery j where it

was almoft thought dangerous to vifit her, or fee her;

and where not long a-tcr (he ended her life: but was

bvthc KinsisComaiandcment buried with theKinf»

her husband at Windfore. Shec was Foimdrejfe q[

Qjieenis QoUege in Camhridge. For this ASl thcKincr

lulbuicd greac obloquie, which neuerthcleflefbefides

the reafon of State) was fomwhac fweetned tohiai

by a great Confifcation,

About this time alfo Edward Plantace-
N ;i T was vpon a Sonday brought throughout all the

principail Scrcersoi London^ to be fcencof thcpeople.

Andhauing pafled the view ofthc Streets, was con-

duced to P A V L s Churchy in folemne ProceJ?ion,

where gicat llore of people were afTembled. And ir

was prouidcd alio in good fa{hion, that diucrs of the

Nobiliiie, and othets of Quahtie (cfpecially of thofc

that the King mofl fufpeiled, and knew theperfon of

Plantagenet bcft) had communication with

the young Gentleman by the way, andentcrrayned

him with /pcech and dilcourfc ; which did in effedl

marrc the Pageant in Ireland \Mih.zhc Subicds here,

at lea It with fo many, as ou: of error, and not out of

malice, might be mif-led. Neuerthelcfle, in Iteland

(w'nere it was too late to goe backe) it wrought little

or nocffcL^. But contrariwifc, they turned the Impo

fiure vpon the King,andgaue out, That the King, to

defeat (he true Inheritor^ and to mockethcWorld,and

blinde the eyes of fimple men, had tricked vp a Boy in

the likcnclTc ofE DwARDPLANTAGtiNE T,and

fhewed him to the ppoplc,not fpaf ing to prophanc the

Ceremony of a ProceJIion, the more to countenance the

Falfle. E z The
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The GemraS-Pardon hkcwifc nccic the lame time

came forrh j and rhc King thcrcwicha!! omitted no

diligence, in giuing itraighc order, for the keeping of

the Ports J
that Fugmuei>y Male-contents^ orfulpcdted

Perfons might not paflc oucr imo Ireland^ And Flan-

ders.

Mcanc while the Rehels in Ireland had fcncpriuic

McfTengcrs both into England, a,iid into Flanders,who

in both places had wrought effcds of no (mall im-

portance. For in England ihcy wonneto their Parnc

I o H N, Farlc of Lincolney fonne ofI o h n D e L a-

P OL E^Dukc ofSujfolke^znd ofE l i z A B e t H^Kmg
E D w A RD the Fourths eldeft fifler. This Earle was

a man of great wit and courage, and had his thoughts

highly raylcd by Hopes and Expcclations fora time.

ForR I c H A R D the third had a Resolution, out of

his hatred to both his Brethren, King E D w a r D,and

ihcDukeofC/<«r^«f<?,and their Lines, (hauinghad his

hand in both their blouds} to difable their lilues vp-

on falfe and incompetent pretexts j the one, ofAttain-

dor-y the other, of legitimation : and to dcfigncthis

Gentleman (in cafe himleUc fhould die without Chil-

dren} for Inheritor of the Crowne. Neither was this vn-

knownctothc King, who hadfecrctlyanEycvpon

him. But the King hauing tailed of the Enuic ofthe

peopIc,for his imprifonmcntofEowARDPLAN-
T A G E NE T, was doubifuU to lieapc vp any more d\(-

tafts of that kind , by the imprifonmcnt of D b L a-

P o L E alloj the rather thinking it Policie to confcruc

him as a CorriuaU vnto the other . The Earle ofLin-

colne was induced to participate with the Action of

Irelandy not hghtly vpon thcltrength ofthe Procee-

dings there, which was but a Bubble^ but vpon Letters

from the LadyM a r g a r e t ofBurgtmdie,in whofc

fuccours and declaration for the Enterpri/e, there fce-

mcd to be a more iolid foundation, both for i^cpu'

lafion
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latiou ai»ci Forces . Neither did the Earle rcfrainc the

BulinclTc, for that he knew the prcccndcd P l a n t a-

G E N E T to be but an Idoll But conrrariwifc, hecwas

more glad it Ihould be the falle Plantagenet
then the true: becjufc the Falfe being furc to fall away
ofhimfclfc, and the True to be made furc of by the

King; it might open and pauc a faire and prepared

way tohisownc7/V/tf. With this Rcfolurion heclay-

Icd kQVci\y iiMO Flanders -^ where was a little before

arriucd the Lord L o v e l, leauing a correfpondcncc

here in England with Sir T h o m a s B r o v gh t on,

a man ot great Power and Dependencies in Lanca-

Ibire.Yot before this time,when the pretended P l a n-

T A c E N B T was tirft receiucd io Ireland, fecret Mcf-

fcngcTi had becne alfo fcnt to the Lady M a r g a-

RET, aduercifing her what was parted in Ireland, im-

ploring Succourcs in an Entcrprilc (as they (aid) i"o pi-

ous and iuft, and that God had Co miraculoufly prof-

pcred the beginning thcrof; and making offer,

that all things (hould be guided by her will anddi-

redion, as the Sweraigne Patronefe and Prote6lrej[e of
the Enccrprife. Margaret was fecond fiftcr to

King Edward the Fourth, and had becne fecond

Wife toC H A i< L E s, furnamcd the H a r d y, Duke
oiBurgundie ^ by whome, hauing no Children ofher

owne, (lie did with fingular care and ten dcrncffe in-

tend the Education of P h i l i p andM a r g a r et.

Grand-children to her former Huiband; which
wonnc her great louc and authority among the Dutch.

This Princeffe (hauing the Spirit ofa Man, and Malice

of a woman) abounding in Treafttre, by ihegrcat-

ncffe of her Dower^ and her prouident Goucmmt'nt,

and being childlefFe, and without any nccrcr C^rc,

made it her Defigne and Encerpnfe, to fee the Maicftie

RoyaS c^ England once againe re-placed in her Houfe,

and had fct vp King H e n r y as aMarke, acwhofe

ouer-
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oucrthrow all her adions iLouId aymcand ilioorcj

infomuch as all the CounJeUs ot his luccccdmg trou-

bles came chiefly out of that Quitar. And llicc

-barefuchamorcall hatred tothcHoufcot L a n c a-

s T E R,andpcrfonally to the Kino^^^s (he was no waycs

mollified by i\\cComm6llon of the Houfes in her ISlee-

rtfj marriage, but rather hated her Neece, as the nicancs

of the Kings afcent to the Croivne , and afTurancc

therein. Wherefore with great violence of affection

flie embraced this Ouercure. And vponCounlaile ta-

ken with the Earleo^Lincolne^^n^ the Lord L o v e l,

and /orac other of the Partie, it was rclo/ued with all

fpccd, thetwoLor^jaififled with a Regiment oftwo

thouland Almaines, being choice and Vctcranc Bands,

vndcr the command of M a r t i n S w a r t (a va-

liant and experimented Captaine) lliould pafle oucr

into Irelandio the newiCi^g-. Hoping, that when the

A6tion (hould haue the face of a rccciucd andfetlcd

Regalitie (wi.h fuch afccond Perfon, as thc£<i/'/c^of

Lincolncy and the ConimHion and reputation of for-

rainc fuccoursj the fame of it would imbolden and

prepare all the Partie of the Confederates and Mitle-

contents within the Rcalmc of En^hnd, to glue them

afliftancc, when they fhould come ouer there. And
forthe/*(fr/3«of the Counterfeit, it was agreed, that if

ail things fuccccded well,he fhould be put downe,and

the true Plantagenet rcceiued : VVhcrin ne-

uerthelcfTe the Earle of Lincolne had his particular

hopes. After they were come into Ireland, and that

the Prfrz/Vtouke courage, by feeing thcmfelue^ toge-

ther in a Bodie, they grew very confident of fuc-

ccflc, conceiuing and difcourfing amongll thcm-

felucs, that they went in vpon farre better C4;</j to

oucrthrow KingH e n r. y, then King Henry had

to oucrthrow King Rich a rd. Andthnt if there

vvcre not a Sword drawne againft them in Ireland, it

was
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vv3s3iSi£ne the Swords in England would be loonc

i)ica:hcdj or beaten downe. And firll, forn Drauery

vpon this acccflion of power, ihcy crowned their

new IQfjg in the Cathedmll Church of Duhlin, who for-

merly had beenc hue proclaimed onely
; and then

fate in CounceJl what fhould hiriher be done. At which

Cottmr^// though it were propounded by fomc, that it

werethc belt way to cltablifli thcmfclues firftinZr*?-

land^ and to make that the SeatofthcWarre, and to

draw KingHenry thither in pcrfon, by whofe ab-

fcnccjthey thought there would be great alterations

and commotions in England-^ yet bccaufe the 7u«^-

doms there was poorc, and they fliould not be able to

kecpe their ^r»wV together, nor pay i\\Q,\t Germane^

Soldiers, and for that alfo the fway of the ln[h-men

and generally ofiheMen-of-warre, which (asinfuch

cafes of Popular tumults is vfuallj did in elFed go-

ucrne their Leaders, was eager, and in affection to .

make their fortunes vpon England
\ It was concluded

with all pofTible fpeed to iranfporc their forces into

England, The King in the meane time, who at the

firft when he heard what was done in Ireland^ though

it troubled him, y;t thought hee fhould bee well

enough able to fcatter the Irijh as a Flight o^Birds.znd

rattle away this Swarme of Bees, with their Kjng ;

when hee heard afterwards that the Endc o^ Lincolne

was cmbarqued in the adion, and that the Lady

Margaret was declared for it, he apprehended

the danger in a true Degree as it was, and faw plainly

that his Kingdome mult againe be put toihcStake,

and that he muft fight for it. And firft, he did con-

ceiue, before he vnderftood of the Earle ofL/wfc/ww

fayling into Ireland out o^Flanders^ that he fhould be

afTailed both vpon the Eaji-parts ofthe Kingdome of

England by fome imprefCon from Flanders^ and vp-

on the North-ypeft out of Ireland. And therefore

bauing
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hauirii! ordered Muftcrs to be made in both Parts,

and hauingprouifionally dcfigncd two Generals,\ a s-

p E R Earlc oi Bedford, and I o h n Earie of Oxford,

(meaning himfclfc alfotogoc in pcrfonjwhere the Af-

faires fhould moft require it ) and neuerthclcfTc not

expeding any aduali Inuafon at that time(thc Winter

being farre on)hc tookc his iourney himfclfc towards

Suffolke and Northfolh, for the confirming of thofc

parts. And being come to S. Edmonds-bury, hcc vn-

derftood, that Thomas, MarqucfTc Dorfet { who
had becne one ohhc Pledges in France ) was hafHng

towards him,ro purge himfclfe offomc Accufarions

which hadbecncmade againflhim. But the King,

though hcc kept an Earc for him, y er was the time f

o

doubtfulljthat hee fenc thcEarleo^ Oxford to meet

him,and forthwith to carry him totheTt^u'ifr ; with a

faire MefTagc ncucrthelefle, that face fliould beare

thatdifgrace with patience, for that the King meant

not his hurt, but onely to preferue him from doing

hurt, cither to the Kings feruice, or to himfclfe ; and
that the King fiiould alwayes be able ( when hcc had

cleared himfclfe Jto make him reparation.

VromS.Edmonds-burjhe went to Normch, where

he kept his Qhriflmas. And from theace he wenrC in

a manner oi Pilgrimage )zo Walfngham, where hcc vi-

{\icdo\ixLadies {V^wr^Z^jfamous for miracksy2nd made
his Prayers and Vowes for hdpc and dcliucrancc.

And from thence he returned by Cambridge to Lon-

don. Not long after, the Rebels^Wiih their King( vndcr
the Leading of the Earlc ofLincolne, the Earlc ofKil-

dare^ the Lord L o v e l, and Coloncll Swart)
landed at Fouldrey in LancaJJnre, whither there repai-

red to them, SirTHoMAs Brovghto n, with

fomc fmall companie of Englifl). The King by that

time ( knowing now the Stormc would not diuidc,

but fall in one place ) had Icuied Forces m good
rum-
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number^ And in perfon (caking with him hii two

defigned GemrAls, the Duke ofBedford,ai\d the Carle

of Oxford) W2> come on his way towards ihcmas

farrc as Couentry, whence he fen: forch a troupe of

Light-Korjhnen for dilcoucric, and to intercept lomc

tlra2,Iers of the Enemies, by whom he might the bet-

ter vndcribnd the particulars of their Progrcflcand

purpofcs, which was accordingly done-, though the

Kmii otherwifc was not without intel]i:>encc from

The Rebels tooke their way towards TarA^, with-

out fpviyliug t\\c Qoimtrie ^ or any a^iV ofHoflili-

lic, the better to put themfclues into lauour ofthe

people, and to perfonate their Kjng: who (no

doubt, out of a princely feeling) was (paring, and

companionate towards his Subiedls. But their 5'«ow-

baUd\d not gathcir as it went. For the people came
not in to them : Neither did any rife or declare thcm-

iclues in other parts ofthe Kingdoms for thcm,which

was caufcd partly by. the good taftc ihacthc King had

giucn his People ot his Gouernement^ ioyncd with the

reputation of his F^/Vt/V/V- and partly for that it was

an odious thing to the people of £«^/^«i/j to haue a

King brought in to them vpon thcfhouldcrs of/r//'^

and Dutch, of which their Armie was in fubftancc

compounded. Neither was itathingdone with any

great ludgetnenton the 'P^?r/y ofthe iii?^(?/j, for them
to take their way towards Torke : Confidering that

howfoeuer thofc parts had formerly bcene aNurferh

or their friends; yet it was there, where the Lord

L o V E L had fo lately disbanded , and where the

Kings prcfcncc had a httlc before qualified difcon-

icnis. The Earle oi Lincoltte deceiuedof hishopcsof

the Countries concourfe vnto him (in which cafe he

would haue temporized j and feeing thcbufinelTcpaft

RctraCl, rcfolued to make on where the King was,

F and
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and to giuc him bactailcj and therupon, marched

towarjdi Nffwark(t^, thinking to hauc furprizcd the

Townc. But the King was fomcwhac before this

time con\cio Nottingham^ where he called zCouncell

of Warre, at which was confulted, whether ]t were

beft to protrait time, or fpeedily to fee vpon theT?^-

hls. In which CounceQ the King himfclfe ( whofc

continuall vigilancic did fucke in fomcrimes caule-

Icflcfufpitions, which few clfc knew ) inclined to the

accelerating a Battaile. But this was prefcntly put

out of doubt, by the great aides that came in to him

in the inltant of thisConfulration, partly vpon M//^

fines y and partly Voluntaries from many parts of the

Kingdomc.

The principal! perfons thax came then to the

Kings aide, were the Earle o{ Shrewesburie^ and the

Lord S T R A N G E, of the Nobilitie: and oi. Knights

and Gentlemen to the number of at Icail thrcefcore

and tcnnc perfons, with their Companies, ma-

king in the whole, at the leaft fix thouland fighting

men, bcfidcs the Forces that were with the King be-

fore. Whcrupon the King, finding his Armic fo

braucly re-enforced , and a great alacricie in all his

men to fight, was confirmed in his former rcfolu-

tion, and marched fpeedily , fo as hce put himfclfe

bctweene the Enemies Campe and Newarke i being

loth their Armie fhould get the commoditic ofthat

Towne. The Earle nothing difmayed, came for-

wards that day vnto a little Village called Stoke,

and there encamped that night, vpon the Brow or

hanging ofa hill. The King the next day prcfcntcd

him Battaile vpon the Plaine, the fields there being

open and champion. The Earle couragioufly came

downe and ioyned Battaile with him. Concerning

which ©4**4/7^, the relations that are left vnto vs arc

foDaked, and negligent (though itbcanadlionoffo

recent
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receiK memoricj'as they rather declare rhc Succeffe

ottheciiy, [hen ch.c Manner orthefighr. They fay,

thauhc King diuidcd his Arniic into three fl.t/r.<?/7^j-,

whereof- the 'T'.w^^^^/'<:/'oncly well ftrengchencd with

wings came to Hght. That (h^Fight wasficrceand

oblhnatc, andlalled three houres, before the vidoric

inciincd either way ; (aue that ludgcmcnc mi^hc be

made, by that the Kings Vnnt-guard of ir felfc main-

tained fi^j;hta<i3inll the whoie i^ow-^Tof theEnemiei,

(the other two Batidiles remaining out of adion)

what the fuccelle was like to bee in the end. Thar

Martin Swart wich hii Gcrmancs performed

brauely ; and To did thole few Englijh that were on

ihar fide, neither did the Irijh failc in courage or

fierccncfTe, but being ahnoit naked men, only armed

with D.irts and Shines, it was rather an Execution,

then a Jigbt vpon them
i
infomiich as the furious

ll3c:i;hccr of them was a great difcoura-iemcnt and

apnalcmcnt to the rcli; That there died vpon the

place all the Chiefetaines;Th2ziSy the Earle of Lincolne,

the Earle of Kildare^ F r a n c t s Lord L o v e r

,

MARTINSwART^andSirTHOMAsBROVGK-
T ON, all making good the fight without any

ground giuen. Onely or the Lord L o v e l there

went a report, that he fled and Avam ouer Trent on

horfebacke, but could not recouer the further fide,

byr^afonotthe llcepnelTe of the Banke, andiovvai

drowned in the Riuer. ButanoLheri^(?/?j?'deaueshim

not there, but that he liued long after in a Caueor

Vault. The number that was flainein the field, was

ofthe Enemies part, fburelhoufand at the leaftj and of

the K/«^i part, one halfe of his Vant-guard^ befides

many hurt, but none of name. There were taken

prifoners amongft others, the Counterfet PLAwrAct-
NET(now,L A mbertSi MNELLagainejandthc
cnfik Priefi his Tutor. FoiLambert, the King

F 2. would
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would not take his lifc^botli out otMagnanituitic, ta-

king him but as an Image or H^4.x,thac others had tem-

pered and moulded ; and l-kcwilc out ot wifdomc,

thinkmg that ii he fufFtrcd death, \\c would be for-

gotten coo foonc j but being kept aliue, he would be

acontinuall Sps6iacle^ andakind olrcmcdicagainlt

the like Inchantmcnts of People , in imic to come. For

which caufc hec was taken into fcruicc in his Court to

a bafc office in his IQtchin ; fo that ( in a kind of Mit'

I<«fm4 of humane fortune } Hce turned a firo^ci{>j that

had wornc a Qrowne. Whereas Fortune commonly
doth not bringinaCc?w<ri//<? or jF/irc^altera Tragedy.

And afterwards hec was preferred to be ooe ot" the

Kings Falconers. As to the Priefi, he was committed

Clofeprrfonery and heard ofno more ; the Kmg louing

to ieale vp his ownc dangers.

After the Battaile, the King went to Lincolnc-,y

where he caufcd Supplications and Thankfgiuings to

be made for his Deliucrancc and Vidloric. And that

his Deuotions might goc round in 0"rf/<?, hcfcnt his

Banner to bee offered to our Ladic of Wttlfingham,

where before he made his Vows. And thus dcliucrcd of

thisfo flrange Siti Engine & new Inuention ofFortune,

hcrcturned to his former confidence ofminde, thin-

king now, that all his misfortunes had come at once.

But it fell out vnto him according to ihcSpeech of the

Common people in the beginning of his rcigne, that

faid ; It ypcua token hefjouldreigne in labour., becaufe his

reigne began ypith a Jicknejfe ofSweat. But howfocucr

rhc King thought himfelfc now in a Hauen, yet fuch

was his wifdome, as his Cbnfidence did feldomc dar-

ken his Fore-fight^ cfpecially in things ncarc hand.

And therefore awakened by fo frcfb.and vncxpcdcd

dangers, hec cnired into due confidcration, afwcli

how to weed out the Partakers ofthe former %ebel-

iion^ns to kill the Seeds of the like in time to come :

and
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aiidwuhall zo i.\kc 2\vay a\\ Shelters znd Harhurs^ot

dirconrcntcd Perfbns, where [hey might liatch and

fortcr (B^beQionSf which afterwards might gather

ftrcngth and motion. And firrt, he did yec againe

make a Progrejje from Lincolne to the KortherneParts

y

though it were indeed rather an Itinerarie Circuit o{

lu/iicey then aPro^refe. For all along a^ he went, with

much fcucritie and ftridl inquiiition, partly by Mar-

tial} Lawy and partly by CofnmiJIion, were punifhcd,

the AihereotSy and Ajders of the late Rebels. Not all

by death, ( for the Field had drawncmuch bloud }
but by Fines and Ranfomes which (pared Life, and rai-

led Treafure. Amongfl: other Crimes of this nature,

there was diligent Inquiric made offuch as had rai-

(cd and difpcrled abruitard rumour, a little before

the Field fought, That the Rebels had the day ^and that

the Kings Armie lecu ouerthrowne, and the King fled.

Whereby it wasfuppofcd that many Succours, which

othcrwife would haue come vnto the King, were

cunningly put off, and kept backe. Which Charge and

i4cc«/W/o«, though it had fbme ground, yctitwasio-

duftrioufly embraced and put on by diuers, who ha-

uingbeeneintherafclucs notthc bcftaffcilcd to the

Kings part, nor forward to come to his aid, were

glad to apprehend this colour, to couer their ncgledl

and coldnelTc, vnder the pretence of fuch difcou-

ragements. Which cunning ncuertheleffe, the Kins
would not vnderfhnd, though he lodged it, and no-

ted It in fome particulars, as his manner was.

But for the extirpating of the Roots and caufcsof

the XikcQommotions in time to come, theKing began

to find where his Shooe did wring him, and that it

was his deprefling ofthe Hottfe ofY o r k E, that did

ranclcand feftcr the afFedions of his People. And
therefore being now too wife to difdainc perils any

longer, and willing to giue fome contentment in

that

37
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that kind (at leafl: in Ceremonie) he rcfolucd at lafl

to proceed to the Qoron.^tion of his Quceyie. And
therefore at his coniming to London^ where he cn-

tred in ftatc, and in a kind o^ Triumph , and ce-

lebrated his Vi6iorie^ with two daycs oF Dcuori-

on, (forthc firltday he repaired to Pauls, and had

the Hymne ot Te Deum[aiv^, and the morrow afrcr

hewentin(Prof^yj"/(7«, and heard the Sermon at the

(/ofe)thc Qjieenc was with great folcmniric crowned

ziWeJiminfler, thefiueand iwcnriechofiVi^«fW^^r,in

the third yearc of his reignc, which was about two

ycares after the marriagej Like an old Chrijlnin^^ that

hadflayed long for Godfathers. Which ftrangcand vn-

vfuaJI dillancc of time, madcitfubicct to eucry mans

note, thacitwas an Actagainfthis rtomackc,andput

vpon him by ncccfsitic and rcafon of State. Soone

aftento fhew that it was now faire weather aiiaine.and

that the imprifonmcnt ofT h o m as Marquejfe Dor-

fet^ was rather vpon (ufpicionof the Time, then of

the man, hec the faid Marqiiejfe was fet at hbettie

without examination, or other circumfianc^. Ac

that timealfo the King fcnt an Ambajfadour vnto Pope

Innocent, fignifyiiTg vnto him this his Marriage,

and that now (like another /Ene a sj) he had puf-

fed through the fiouds of his former troubles and

trauailes, and was arriued vnto a fafe Haucn: and

thanking his ffo//«^_^', that he had honoured the Ce-

lebration of his Marriage with the prcfcncc of his

^mhafadour: and offering both his Pcrfon and the

forces of his Kingdomevpon all occadons todochim

feruicc.

The Ambaffadour making his Oration to the Tope,

in the prefence ofthe Cardinals^ did io magmfie the

King ^n<\ Queene, as was enough to glut the Hearers.

Butthenhc didagaine fo extol! and dcitic ihc Pope,

as made all that he hadfaidinpraifc of his Alj//^rand

::• Miflreffe
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Mijtrefff lecmc tcmpcracc and paifablc. But hcc was

very honourably corcrraincd, and cxtrcamly much
made on by the Pop^.^Nho knovving him(clrc to bee

Lazic and vnproticablc to the Chriflianyporld, was

wondcrlu'.ly glad to hcarc that there were fuch£c-

cboes ok him lounding in remote parts. Hcc obtai-

ned alfo of the Pope a very iult and honorable Bull
^

qualifying the Priuiledges of SanSiuarie (wherewith

the king had bccnc cxtreamcly gaulcd) in three

points.

The fir ft, that if any Sannuarieman did by night or

otherwise, get out of^\««^«dr/<f priuily, and commie
mifchiefeandtrcfpafTe, and then come inagainc, hcc

(liouid lo(e the benefit of San6luarie for cuer after.

The fccond, that howfocuer the Perfon of the5<«»-

Buiirie-man was protedled from his Creditors, yet his

Goods out of SanSltiarie fliould not. The third,

that if any tooke SanUnarie for cafe oiTreafon, the

King might appoint him/(f^^<?rxrolookctohimin

SmEiiMrie.

The King alfo for the better fecuring ofMs cftatc,

againft mutinous and malecontentcd Subicd:s( whcr-

of He faw the Realme was full J who might hauc their

refuge iato Scotland, which was not vndcr Key, as the

P<?rri wcrcj For that caufe, rather then for any doubt

of Hoftilitie from thofc parts, before his comming to

London (when he was at NewcafiU)had fent a loiemnc

AmbalTage vnto I a m e s the third, King oi Scotland,

to trcatc and conclude a peace with him.The Ambajfa"

dors wereRichardFo xe Bifbop oiExcefler,^nd

Sir Richard Edgcombe Comptroller ofthe

Kings Houfe,wbo were honourably rcceiued and en-

tertained there. But the King oiScotlandhhommg of

the fame difcafe that King Henry did (though

morcmortall, asaftcrwards appeared) that is, Di/ff>»-

tentedSubieSbs, apt to rife, and raifc Tumult, although

in

^9
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in his owiiG affcdion hec did muchdcfireto makca

Peace with chc King ; Yec finding Wis Nol^les aucrls,

and not-daring to dilpleaic them , concluded onciy a

Truce forfcuen ycere^; giuing ncuenhclcflepromifc

in priuatCj that it ftioiild bee renewed Irom time to

time, during the two Kings hues.

H

i.

Itherto thcKhi^hzd beeneexercifedin fetHnghis

affaires at home. But about this time brake lorth

an occafion that drew him to looke abroad, and to

hearken toforraincbufinclTc. Charles the eight

the French Kiug, by the vertucand good fortune of

his two immediate Predcceffors ,0 h A r l e s the (e-

ucnth his Grand-father,znA L e w e s the clcucnchhis

Father, receiued the Kingdome of h'mce in more

fiourifhing andlpreadEflatc, than it had becncofma-

ny yearcs before; being redintegrate in thofc princi-

pal! Af^/w^^rj, which anciently had bcene portions of

thcCroV7ncofFr^«f(?, and were after dilTcucrcd, fo

as they remained onely in Homage, and nozmSoue-

raigntie (being goucrncd by abfolutc Princes oftheir

owncj Angeou, Normandy, Prouence, and Burgundies,

There remained only Brittaine to be rcvnitcd , and

{^oihs.Monarchie oiFrance 10 be reduced to the anci-

ent Tcrmes and Bounds.

King Charles was not a Htrle inflamed wich

an ambition to repurchafe, and reanncx that Duchie.

Which his ambition was a wife and well weighed

Ambition ; not like vnto the ambitions of his fucccc-

ding cntcrprizcs of 7/4//>. For at that time being new-

ly come to the Crownet he was fomewhat guided by

His Fathers Counfels ( Counfcls,notCounfellors) lor his

Father was his ovtacCounfeU, and had few able men
about him. And thatKing (he knew well) had cuer

diftaftcd the dcfignesof Italie, and in particular had

an «yc vpon Brittaine. There, were many circum-

ffanccs
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ftanccs that did feed the ambition ofC h A R L e s,

with pregnane and apparann hopes of Succejfe. The
Duhe of Britaine old, and cntrcd into a Lethargies

and ferucd with MerccnarieCounfeUors , father of two

only daughters , the one fickly and not like to conti-

nue. KingCharles himfelfc in the flower of his

age , and the Subiedls oiFrance^x. that time well tray-

ncd for Warre, both for Leaders and Souldiers ; men
offcruicc being not yet wornc out, {luce the warrcs

of L ii w 1 s againft 'Burgmdie. Hec found himlelfe

alfo in peace with all his Neighbour-Princes. As for

thofe that might oppofc to his cnterprifej Maxi-
M I L I A N King oiRomans., his^JfWin the fame dc-

fires, (as well for the Duchy, 2sihc Daughter) fcchk

in meanes; and King H e n r y of England afwcll

fomwhac obnoxious to him for his fauours and be-

nefits , as bufied in his particular troubles at home.

There was alfoafairc and fpecious occafion offered

him CO hide his ambition , and to iuftific his warring

v^a Britaine ; for that the Duke had recducd, and

fuccourcd L e w i s DukeofOr/^^«c^ , and other of

the French Nobilitie, which had taken Armes againfl

their King, Wherforc King Charles being re-

folucd vpon that Warre , knew well he could not re-

ceiue any oppoiition fo potent , as if KingH e n r y

fhould cither wjponTolicieo(State, inprcuentingthc

growing greatneffc o^France: or vpon gratitude vnto

the Duke o(Britaine , for his former fauours, in the

time of his dirtrcfTc, cfpoufc that quarrcll, and dc-
j

clare himfelfc in aide of the Duke. Thcrforc heeno

fooncr heard that King Henry was fctlcd by his

vi6torie,but forthwith he CcntAmbafadours vnto him,

topray his afliftance , or at rhe leall that hec would

fland neutrall. Which Ambaffadours found the King
at Leicefier.and deliucred thck Ambafage to this cffctt.

?

They firft imparted vnto the King the fuccc/Tc that i

G their
[
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their AUfier had had a hccic before againfl Maximi-
lian, inrccoucrie ofccrtaineTowncs from hnn:

which was done in a kind ofpriuacic, and inwjrd-

ncfTc towards the King j as if the Frmch-king did

not eflccnie him for an outward orformall Confcde-

rate, but as one that had part in hjs aflFcctions and for-

tunes, and with whom hctookepleafurcto commu-
nicate his bufincfTe. After this Complement^ andfome
gratulation for tlic Kings vidloric , they fell to their

errand ; declaring to the King, that their Mafler was

enforced to enter into a iull and ncccfTiri^ VVarrc

with the Duke o( Britains Jor that hce had rccciued

and fuccoured thofe that were Traitors , and Declared

Enemies vnto his Vcdon 2nd Stats. That they were

nomcane, diftrefTed, and calamitous (Pt'//t?«i that

fled to him for refuge, but of fo great qualitie, asit

was apparant that they came not thitherto protctft

their ownc fortune, butto intcftandinuadehis; the

Head oi them being the Duke 0^ Orleance^ the firU

Princeohhc bloud , and thefccpnd Perfon o^France^

That therfore , rightly to vnderlland it , it was rather

on their Alafiersp^ivt iDifen/jue Warre, then an Of-

fenfiue; as that, that could not bee omitted or for-

borne, it he tendred the con(cr.i;ation of his owne

Efiate ; and that it was not the fir 11 Blow that made

theWarrcinuafiue, (for that no wife Prince would

(lay for) but the firfl: Prouocati^n^ or at Icafl the tirfl

Treparatigft. Nay th?r this VVarrc was rather a Sup.

preJ?ion of Rebels ^ then a JiVarre with a iufl Encmie,

where thccafc is; That his Subieds, T>'4/Vorj , are rc-

cciued by the Duke oC Britaine his Homager. That

King Henry knew well wh?? went vpon it in ex-

ample, if Neigbboutr^rinces fliould patronize and

comfort i?:<?^,?/j- , againlt the L(iw o^ N(itip/fs and of

Leagues. Ncucrrhdeilc that their M(jfierwa% not ig-

norant, that the King had bccue beholding to the

Duke
\
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Duke of Britaine in his aducrfiric; as on the other

iidc^ they knew he would not Forget alio the readi-

nefTcof their Kl^g^ inayding him when the D«i^t? of

Sritame, or his mercenary Councellors^aikd him , and

would haue betrayed him; And that there was a

great dillcrrence bctwecnc the courrefies rcceiucd

from their i\/.?j^^>, and i\ic Duke oi Britaine ; for that

thcDw^fj might haue ends of vriiitie and Bargaine-^

whereas their A/^y?*?rj- couM not haue proceeded but

out of entire Affcftioit . For that , if it had becne mea-

furcdby apoIitickcHne, it had beene better for his af-

faires, thata T>'nwf fhould haue reigned in £«g-/^«^,

troubled and hated, then fuch a Prince, whofe vertues

could not failc to make him great and potent , when-

focuerhc was coinc to be iVi/?/?^rofhis afFaires. But

howfocucr it Hood forthe point of obligation, which

the King miglit owe to zhc Duke of Britaine
, yet their

Mafierwas well aflured, icwould not diuert King

Henry ofEngland from doing that , that was iuft,

nor cucr embarkc him info ill grounded a quarrel!.

Therforc, fmct this VVarre which their 3l4//^r was
now to ir ahe, was but to deliuer himfclfc from immi-

ncnt dangers, their King hoped the IQng would (hew

the hkeaifcflion to the conferuation ot their Mafiers

eftate, as ihcii Maftcr had (when time wasjftiewcd to

the Kings acquifitionofhis Kingdome, At the leaft,

that according to the inclination which i\\z I^nghdid

euer propelled ofpeace,hewouldlookeon, and Itand

Netitrali'i for that their M^y?^r could not with reafon

prclTehimro vndercake partin thcWarre, beingfo

newly fctled and recouered from inteftine fcditions.

But touching the 3j[):/?^r/>ofreannexingofthcD/^^

ot Britaine to theCrownc of France, either by Warre,

or by marriage with the Daughter of BnV<^/«(?j ihcAm-

bajadors b a. e alootc from ir, zs from a Rocke, knowing
that It made moil againft them. And therefore by all

G z mcanes
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mcancs declined any mention thereof, butconcrari-

wife interlaced in their conference with the King, the

afTured purpofc oftheir Mafler^ to match with the

Daughter ofM a x i m i li a nj And entertained the

King alfo with (oaic wandring Difcourfes of their

Kings purpofe, to rccoucrby Armcs his right to the

Kingdorac oiNaples, by an expedition in Pcrfon j All

to rcmoue the King from ail iealoufic ofany Defi^ne,

in thefc hither Parrs vpon Britnine, otherwile then for

quenching of the fire, which hee feared might bee

kindled in his ownc cftatc.

The /(/»^ after ad uicc taken with his CotmceS, made
anfwerto the Ambajfadors. And firit returned their

Complement, {hewing hcc was right glad of i\\z French

Kings reception ofthofe Townes from Maximi-
lian. Then hcc famiharly related fome particular

pafTagcs of his ownc aduentures and vidorie pafTcd.

As to the bufincflc oi^ritaine , the King anfwered in

few words j That the French King and the Duke of

Britaine, were the two pcrfons towhom hee was moft

obhgcd of all men; and that hee (houldthinkehim-

felfe very vnhappic, ifthings fliould goe fo bctwcenc

them, ashcfhouldnotbe abletoacquitchimfclfc in

gratitude towards them both; and that there was no

meanes for him as a ChrifiianK'mg and a Common
friend to them , to fatisfie all obligations both to God
and Man J but to offer himfclfe for a Mediator ofan

^cfor^andP<f4Ctf bctweencthera j by which courfehe

doubted not but their Kings cllatc and honour both,

would be prefcrued with more Safetie and IclTefiw-

uie then by a Warrc, and that hcc would fparc no coft

or paincs,no ifit were Togoe en Pilgrimage,{ox fo good

an cfFcdil; And concluded, that in this great ^Jvt/r^,

which he tookc fb much to heart, hcc would cxprefTc

himfclfe more fully by an Ambaffage, which he would

fpccdily difpatch vnto the Fr<r»f^ King for that pur-

pufe._
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pofe. And in this fore the French Ambaffadors v^trz

difmiflcd
i
The King auoiding to vnderftand any

thing touching the re-annexing of 5m4/«(?, as the

Ambafadors had auoidcd to mention it ; /aue that hct

gaue a httic touch of it in the word , Enuie. And fo it

was, that the King was neither fo (haJlow, nor foil]

aduertifed, ias not to pcrcciuc the intention of the

French^ fortheinucftinghimfelfeof^nw/'w^. But firft

he wasvtterly vnwilhngChowfocucrhecgaucoutjto

enter into Warre with France. A Fame ota Warrc he

hkedwell, but not in Atchieuetnent -yfor the onehec

thought would make him Richer ^ and the other Poo-

r^r:and hee was poflfefled with many fecretfeares, tou-

ching his owne people , which hee was therforc loth

to arme , and put weapons into their hands. Yet nor-

withflaoding (as a prudent and contagious Prince) he

was not fo aucrfe from a Warrc , but that he was rcfol-

ued to choofe it , rather then to hauc Briiaine carried

h)- France^ being (b great and opulent a D^f,6);, and

fituatc fo opportunely to annoy England, either for

Coaji , otTrade. But the Kings hopes were, that part-

ly by neghgencc , commonly imputed to the French

(cfpecially in the Court ofa young KingJand partly by
the natiue power of 'Britaineii lelfe, which was not

fmall ; but chiefely in refpedl of the great Partie^ that

the Dukeoi Orleancehsid in theKia^domcot France,

and therby meanes to flirre vpC/M/i7 troubles, todi-

uert the French-king from the cntcrptife of Britaine:

Andlaltly, in regard ofthe power ofMaximilian,
who was Corriuall to the French King in that Purfuit,

the Enterprinie would cyther bow to a pace, or brcakc

in it fclfe. In all which, the King mcafured and valued

things amiffc, as afterwards appeared. He fent there-

fore forthwith to the French King,ChristOpher
V R sw I c jc E , his Chaplaine^ a perfbn by him much
tfuftcd and imploycd : choofing him the rather, be-

caufe ^ 1
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caufc he was a Church-wan, as bcft foiting with an ^/w-

baj^ie o^Pacification : and giuing hi^n^UoaCommifi-

on, That if the French King ccnfcntcd to trcar, hce

ftiould thence rcpairc to the Duke o{ Brittiinc-,^ and

ripen i\\QTreatie on both parts. V R s w i c k made

declaration to the French King,n) uch to the purpofe of

the Kings anfwer to the French Ambaffadours hcrej

inftilling alfo tenderly fomc ouerture of rccciuing to

grace theDwA^ o^Orleance^ and fome tafte of Condi-

tions of Accord.But the French King on the other fide

proceeded not finccrely, but with a great dcalc ofart

and diflimulation, iu this Treatie; hauing forhiicnd

to gainc time, and foput offthe Engli/h-Succors ,wn-

der hope o^Teace,til[ he had got good footing in Bri-

taine, by (otcco^ Armes. Wherefore hcanfwercdthe

Ambajfadour^ That hec would put himfelfe inco the

Kings hands, and make him Arbiter ofthe Peace : and

wilhngly confcntcd, that the Ambaffadour fliould

ftraighcwayes pafic into Britain^, to fignifie this his

confcot, and to know theDukes minde likcwifej well

fore- feeing, that the Duke oiOrleance, by whom the

Duke oi Britaine was wholly led, taking himfelfe to

be vpon tcrmes irreconcileable with him, would ad-

mit of no Treatie of Peace. Whereby hec fhould in

one, both generally abroad vcylc oucr his Ambition,

and winncthc reputation of iuft and moderate pro-

cccdingsi andfliould withall endcare himfelfe in the

Affcdions of the King o^ England, sls one, that had

committed all to his Will: Nay, and (which was yet

more f?he} make Faith in him, That although he went

on with theWarre,yetit(houldbcbut with his 5'iP<?r^

in his hand, to bend the ftiffeneffc of the other party to

accept ofPeace: and fothe^/»^fliould rake no vm-
brage of his arming and profccution ; but thcTreatie

to bekcpt on foot.io the very lafl initanr, till hce were

Mafter ofthe Field.

Which
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Which grounds being by the French King wifely

laid, all things fellout as he expe(a:ed. For when the

EngUJh Arnbajjadour came to the Court o^Britaine, the

T>i{ke\\2s then fcarccly perfc(fl in his mcmoric, and

all things were dircdcd by the Duke of Orkance ; who
gauc audience to the C/'^j?/(t/«(fyR';WICK, and vpon

his Ambaffagc dcliuered, made anrweriii fomewhat

hifih tcrmes :That the Dukeo^ Britalne hauin^ bccna

2nHofi, and a kind oi Parent or Foffer-farther :o the

King, inhistcndcrncfleofagc, and weaknefTe offor-

tune , did looke for at this time from King Henry
[the renowned Kingo^ England) rather braue Troupes

for his Succours , then a vaine Tr«?^f/^ of Peace, And
if the King could forget the good Offices of^he Duke

done vnto him aforcrimc; yet he knew wclljhe would

in his wifdomc confidcr ofthe future, how much it

imported his ownc fafcrie,and reputation, both in for-

raineparts,and with hisowncpeop!c,nottofuffcrSfi- i

taine[thc oldConfederatesofEnglandJtobciv^aliowcd
;

v^hy France, and fo many good Ports ^ andftrong

Toxvnes vpon the Coafi^DC in thccommand of fo potent

;

a K:ighbour-Kin£,2r\d fo ancient an Enemie.And there-

fore humbly dcfiredthc Kingtoihinke of-^isbufi-

ncfTe as his owne j and therewith brake off, and de-

nied any further conference for Treatie.

V Rs w I c K returned firft to the French King,

and related to him what had pafTcd. Who finding

things to fort to his dcfirc, tookc hold ofthem, and

faid, That the.^w^j^4'iowr might perceiuc now
J
that

which he for his part, partly imagined before. That

confidcringinwhat hands thcDtt^^of Br//^/«^ was,

there woaldbe no Pence, but 'by a mixt Tr^^f/>of

force and pcrfwafion. And therfore he would goe

on with the one, and defired the/Qw^ not to defift

from the other. But for his owne part, he did faith-

fully promifc, to bee ftill in the Kings power J
to rule

him
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him in chc matter of Peace. This was accordingly

rcprcfeincd vnco ihzKjnghy V r s w i c k at his rc-

turne , and in fuch a Falhion , as if the Trcatie were in

no fort dcfperate , but rather (byed for a better liburc,

tWiihz Hammer had wrought, andbeatthc Arr/^:>of

Britaine more phant. Whereupon there pafled con-

tinually Packets and Vijpatches betwecnc the two

KjngSy from the 0«^ out of </^y/r^, and from the other

out o^dijlmulation 3 about the negotiation of Peace.

The French /'(/w^mcane while inuaded Britains Wiih

great forces , and diftrefled the Citic of Nantes with a

Ibrait fiegc,and ( as one, who though hec had no great

Judgement
,

yet had that, that hee could diflcrablc

home) the more he did vrgc theprofecution of the

Warre, the more he did at the fame time, vrge thefo-

licitationofthe/*^^fi?. Infomuch as during the flcgc

oiNmtis^ after many Letters and particular mefla-

gcs, the better to maintaine his diflimulation , and to

rcfrcfti thcTreatie ^ he (cut Bernard Davbig-
w E Y (a perfon of good qualitie) to the King, car-

neflly to defirc him , to make an end ofthe bufinefle

howfoeucr.

_., The King was no lefle rcadic to reuiuc and quic-

ken ihcTreatie j And therupon fent three Commifiio-

nersy ihz Abbot o^Abingtony SirR i ch ard T vn-

STAL, andChap le ine Vrs w i ck formerly

imployed, to doe their vtmoft cndeuours, to ma-

nage the Treatieroundly and ftro ngly

.

About this time the Lord W o o d v i l E,(Vncle to

the Gui^ene) a valiant gentleman,& dcfirous of honor,

fued to the King, that he might raife [omc Power oi

Ko/««/4r/Vj vndcr-hand , and without licence orpaf

port (wherein the King might any wayes appcarej

goc to the aide of the Duke of Britaine. The King

deniedhisrequcfl, (oratlcaflfccmedforodoe) and

iayed ftrait commandcment vpon him , that hee

fhould
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(liould not ftirrc, for thatchc King thought his ho-

nour would fuffcr therein, during a T/v^f/V, to better

zPartie. NcucrthclclTe this Lord ( cither bein? vn-

ruly, orout of conccipt that the King would not in-

wardly dillikcthat,which he would not openly auow)

failed (ccrctly oucr into thelflc oUVight, whereof hee

wasGoHftvoi{r,ir\L\ Icuied

a

iaixeTroupe of foure hun-

dred men, and with them pafTcd oucrinto Brittaine,

and ioyned him(clfc with the Dukes Forces. The
Newes whereofwhen it came to the French Qourtt put

diuers Young Bloods into fuch a furic, as the Engli/b

Ambaffadors were not without perill to bee outraged.

But the French King both to preferuc thcPriuilcdgc of

Ambaffadors^ and being con(cious to himfclfc thatio

the bufinedc of Peace, hec him(elfcwas the grea-

ter difl'emblcr of the two, forbade all iniurics of

fadlor word, againft their perfons, or Folio weri-.

And prefcMtly came an Agent from the King, to purge

himfelfe touching the Lord Woodviles going

oucr,v{ingfora principall argument, todcmonftrate

tliat itwab without his priuitic, for that i\'\QTroups

were fo imall, as neither had the Face ofa fuccour by

authoritie; nor could much aduancc the Brittaine af-

faires. To which me{Iagc,although the French King

gaue no full credit, ycc he made fairc weather with

the King, and fcemcd fatisfied. Soonc after the Eng-

li/h Aml'tilfadors rsiutnvd, hauingtwoof them becDC

likewise withtheD«A^ of Sr/WzW, and found things

in no other tcrmcs, then they were before. Vpon
theirretunw:, they informed the King of the llatc of

the affaires, and how farre the French King was from

any true meaning ofPeace j and therefore he was now
toaduife of(omc other courfe. Neither was the King

himfclfc leadall this while with credulity mecrcly, as

was generally fappofcd : But his Error was not fo

much facility of belecfe, as an ill mcafuring ofthe for-

ces of the o^hcrP.rm^. H For

+9
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For ( as was partly touched bcbrc ) the Ki ng had

caft the bufinefle thus with himlclfc. He tookc it tor

crantcd in his ownc iudsicmcnr, that the Warrc of

Britaine^ in rclpedl of tiie llrcngth of the Townes, and

ofthc Partie, could not ipeedily come to a Ttriod.

For he concciucd that the Counfcls ofa Warrc^ that

was vndertakenby the French King ^ thcnchildlclTe,

againrtan Hcire-apparant o{ France, would be very

faintandllow. Andbefidcs, thatitwas notpollible,

butthatthc Ha^coi France (hould bcimbroiledwith

fomc troubles and alterations in fauour ofthc DwAr

oi Orleance. Hce concciucd hkcwifc, that M a x i-

M I L I A NjKing ofthc Romans,w2^ a Prince warlike

and potent ; who ( he rnade account ) would giuc fuc-

cours to the Britaines roundly. So thai ludgmg it

would be a worke otTime, hee laide his plot^ how hce

mi^ht heft make vfeot thaiTime.ioi his ownc nfFaires.

-Wherein firft hce thought to make his vantage vpon

his^arliament j knowing that they being aftedtionatc

vnto the quarrell of Britaine, would giue treafurc

largely. Whith treafurc, as a noi/c of Warrc might

draw forth 3 foa peace fuccccding might cofer vp.

And bccaufc hce knew his people were hot vpon the

bufinefle, hecchofc rather to fecme to bee decerned,

and lulled aflccpc by the French, then to be back-

ward in himfclfc ; confidering his Sul^ieSis were not

fofiilly capable of the reafunsof State., which made

him hold backc. Whercforcto all thefc purpofeshcc

faw no other expedient, then to fct and kccpc on

foot acontinuall Treatie oi Peace , laying it downc,

and taking it vp againc, as the occurrence required.

Bcfides, hchadinconfideration the point of Honour
' in bearing the blefTcd pcrfon of a Pacificator. Hce

thought likewifg to make \k of the Enuie, that the

French King met with, byoccafion of this Warrc of

Britaine, in llrcnc'thcning himfclfc with new aliian-

CCS,
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CCS •, as namely that ofF e r d i n a n D o of SpMne,

with whom he hadcucr a confciit cuen in nature and

cuftomcsjandhkcwifewithMAxi mi Li AN^who
was particularly intcreifcd. So that in /ubibnce hcc

promifcd himfelfc Nioncy, Honour, Friends, and

Peace in chc end. But thole things were too fine to

be fortunate, and (uccccdia all parts j for that great

afTaires arc commonly coo rough and ftubborne to

bcwroughc vpon by the finer edges, or points of

wit. The Kuigwai- like wife dccciucd in his two main

grounds.For although he had rcafon to concciuc,that

i\izComcelo^FrMce^o\d be wary to put the King in-

to a Warrc againfl. the Hdre-appanmt oiFrance^yci hcc

didnotcon{idcr,thacCH ar l es was not guided by

anyoftheprincipallof the/?/i7«^or NobUitie^ but by

nieane Men, who would make it their Mafler-ps£cc^

of Credit and fauour, to giuc venturous CounicL,

which no great or wife Man durft, or would. And
forM A X I M I L I ANjhc was thought then a Qreaur-

matter tjien he was ; his vnftable and ncccfliious

Courfes being not then knownc.

After Confulration with the Ambaffadors^ who
brought him no other newes, then he cxpcded be-

fore(though he would not fecme to know it till then)

he prefently fummoncd his Parliament, ^nd'm open

Parliament propounded thecaufeof 5m*w«^toboth

Houfes, by his Chancellor Morton Arch-Bi/lopof

Canterburie, who fpake to this ciFcci.

MY Lords and Majlers ; Ihe I\inos

(jmce our Souerai^ne Lord, hath com-

manded me to declare vntoyou the caufes that

haue moiled him at this time tofummon this his

Tarliament
;
vphich fjluU doe infefp ypords.

H era'
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crauing pardon ofhis (jrace,andyou all.ijfper^

forme it not asf tvould.

His (jrace doth firfl ofallktjou J^oyt>, that

he retainethin thanl^fuU vicmorit the lone and

loyaltie [helpped to him bjyou, atjour lajl Mce-
ting, ineJiahli/Jmentof his rojaltie -^freeing

and dijcharg^ing of his partakers,andconfifcati^

on of his Trajtors and ^B^bcls : more then

Kt^htch could not comefrom SubieBs to their So-

ueraigne, in one action. This he ta^ethfo well

atjour hands^ at he hath made it a %ejoimion

tohimfeljey to communicate mth fo loutngand

ypell approued SuhieBsy in all (lAffaires that are

ofpuhli^e naturey at hotne or abroad,

Typo therefore are the caufesofycfurprefent

affemblmg : the one, aforraigne ^ufmejje ^ the

other, matter ofgouernment at home.

T^he French King (^asno doubtjee hauc->

beard') makethat thisprefent hot yrarrevpon

the Dukeo/ Britaine. His *^rmie is navp be*

fore lslsLntcs,andholdeth itjiraitljbefiegedbi'-

ing the principall Qtie (^if not in (^eremome

and Treheminence, jet in Strength and

Wealth) ofthat T>UQh\Q. 7ee maygue/feat

his Hopes, hj his attempting ofthe bardSpan
of the Warrefirfl. Ihe caufe of this Warre

he \noxt>eth befl, Heealleageth the entertaining

andfuccouring of the Dukeo/Orleaucc, and

fome
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Jomeotber French Lords, vpbomthc King ta-

J^th for bis Enemies. Otbers ciimne of other

Matters, "Both parti baue by their AmbafTa-

^owxs dmcrs timei pniyeri the IQn^s Jic/s :

The French Kinsr Aides, or ^Sfeutralttie -the

Britons Aides (imply • forJo their cafe requi-

retb. The I\tng, ds a Lhrijlian l^rmcey and

blcfjcd Sonne ofthe Holy Church, hath offered

himjclfc ns a Mediator, to treat a l^eacebe-

nrcene tbcMi. ^Ibe French Kmgyee/deth to

treaty hut "Mill not ftaj the profecution ofthe

IVarre. 7be Britons, that de/ire ^eace mofl,

hearl^en to it leaji • not ypon confidence orjiijfe^

mJJe,butvpon dijkuji oftrue meaningfjeetng

the IVarre goes on. So as thet\ing, after as

muchpaines and care to effeUaTeace, as euer

he woke in any ^ufineffe, not being able to re^

niotic the 'Profecution on the one fidey nor the

"Diftrujlon the other, caujedbj that Trofecu^

tion, bath letfall the Treatie • not repenting

ofi'.yhut dejf)aring ofitnortyOs notlil{elj to fuc^

ceed. Therefore by this U^f^rratmeyou noia>

vnderflandtheftate ofthe Quefiion, ^'hereupon

the Kingprayethyour aduice:^hich ts no other,

but nbetber bee fJoall enter into an auxiliane

and defcnjiue IVarrefor the Britons aguinsi

France.

And the better to openyour vnderflandings

in

n
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in this (L4ffaire, the Kipg hathcommanded mee

tofajfomcivhat toyoufrom him.nftheTcrfons

that doe internene in this 'Bu/int-fle ^ andjome-

ivhat of the Confcquence thereof^ a-s it hath re^

iation to this Kjngdome ; andlomeytbat oflh

Example ofit in general!:mal^n^^ neuerthelcffe

no Qonchijion or ftidgemmt of any Towt^vntiU

hisZ^race hath recnuedyoicrfaithfnilandpoli^

tiqtie aduices.

Firflj for the K^^g our Soucraigne himjelfe,

ytho is thefrincipall 'Terjonyou are to eye in thir

^ufinefje 3 his LJrace dothprofeffe^ that he truly

andconjlantly defireth to reigne in l^eace, 'But

his (jracefaith, he mil neither buy Teaceivith

T>ifhonour, nor take itvp at interefi of'Danger

toenfue j butfhali thinfe it agoodChange, tf it

pleafe God to change the inward Troublef and

Seditions, ypheremth he hath beene hitherto ex-

ercifed, into an honourable ForraignelVarre,

zAndfor the other two T'erfons in this ^AlHon,

//;f French King,andthe Duke o/Britaine,

his Cfrace doth declare yntojoUj that they be the

Aden, vnto Mphom he is ofall other Friends and

Qyllhesmofl bounden : the one hauing heldouer

him hit hand ofT^roteHion from the 'fyrant:the

Other hauing reacht forth vnto him his hand

ofhelpe, for the recouerie of his IQngdome.

Sothathisaffe'eiion toTfard them in his natu-

ral!
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rallTcrfonJs yfon ecjuaUtearmes.i^udwhereas

you mayhatte beard, that his (jrace yi^as enfor-

ced tofltc out of ^ntmit into France, for

doubtsof being betrayed -Jnsijracc trouldnot

in anyfort hauethat reJIeHvpon theY)ukcof

Bricaine, in defacement of hisformer benefits

:

for that hee is throtighly informed, thatitypa^s

hut thepraBice offame corrupt Terfonf about

htWy during the timcofhisficf^ejje^ altogethjer

mthout his confent or priuitie

,

"But hoyifoeuer thefe things doeimereffehlt

^race in hisparticular, yet bee {noireth ypell,

that the higher Bond that tieth/^m to pfOcure

by all meanes the fafetie and ri^efare of hir fo-

uing SubicBsydoth dif-intereffe him ofthefe Oh^

ligations ofgratitude,othervpife then thusnhat

iflm ^race be forcedto ma{e a IVarre, he doe

it mthout paflion, or ambition

.

For the confequence of thit ABioti torpardf
|

this Kingdome, it is much as the French

Kings intention is . For ifit be no more, but to

range his SubicHs to reajbn, vpho beare them^

felues flout vpon the ftrength ofthe Dukeo/
Britaine, it is nothing to los, But ifit be irt the

French Kings purpofe, or ifitjhould not be in

his purpofe, yet if itjhall follo':^ all one, as if it

^erejought, that the French King/haH mal^e

a Trouince o/~ Britaine, and ioyne it to the

(^roXfne

15
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Qmvne q/^Francc: then it is v^orthy the confi-

Jeration,hoxp this may import England,4/ TaeU

in the increafement ofthegreatnejje ^y^France,

by the addition offuch a Countrej , thatjlrctch^

eth his ^oughex vnto our Seas , as in depriuing

this J\(ation, and kauwg it nakedofJofrme^

andaJJuredQonfederateiyOsthe Britons haucL^

aljpajes beene. For then it mU come topajjc^^

thatyphereas not long/ince, this ^alme rpas

mightie vpon the Qontinent^firjl in Tcrritorte,

andafter in Miance, in re/jfeH ofBur^undiQ

and BritSLint^ifijhich latere Confederates indeed^

but dependant Confederates-^ noiv the one being

already ca/i^partlyinto thegreatnes ofFrance,

andpartly into that ^Auftria, the other is lil^

ifphdly to becaflintothe greatneffe of France,

and this IfUndfhallremaine confined in effeB

Tpithin thefait JVaters , andgirt about ypith the

Q>ali^QouHtries oftyi^o mightie Aionarchs,

Forthe Example^ it refletb likemfe vpon the

fame Queflion^ypon the French Kings intent.

Fori/'Britaine be carried andfr^alloM^edyp bj

France , as the rporld abroad (apt to impute

! andconftrue the J8ions of 'Princes to <^m^
bition^ conceiue it i»iU ^ then it is an Example

'very dangerous and vniuer/all , that the leffer

^^eigbbour Eflate fhould beedeuouredofthe

greater. For this may bee the cafe ofScoihnd

towards
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tor»arc/f England ; of Portugal, tonpards

Spaine
; oj thejmaller Ejiates of Italic, to^

ytards thegreater ;
and/oof Germanic ; or as

ifjome of̂ ou ofthe Qommons, might not liue_j

and dwell fafel)\ befdes Jome of thefe great

Lords . ^nd the bringing in ofthis Example,

yitUbe chiefely laid to the K^ngs charge, as to

him that yeas mofl intcreffed and moji able to

forbid it. ^ut then on the otherfide, there ufo

faire a Tretexton r^^ French Kings ^art

QandyetTretextis neuer Jfanting tol^oTi'er)

in regard the danger imminent to his oia^ne 5-

flateisfuch, asmajmal^e this EnterprifeJeeme

rather a IVorl^of^h(eceflitie^then ofAmbition,

as doth in reafon correU the T)angerofthe Ex-

ample, For that the Example ofthatyphich u
done in a mans oypne defence, cannot he dange^

rous . becaiife it is in anothers povper to amid it,

'But in all this bujineffe, the K^ng remits him*'

felfe toyourgraue andmature aduice, rphereup^

on hepurpo/eth to relye.

This was the effect ofchc Lord Chancellors Speech

couching the Caufc of Britaine : For the King had

commanded him to carricitfo, as to 2ffc6t the P<*r-

/w/»<r/rt towards the BunncfTc j but without engaging

the Kingin any cxpreflc declaration.

The ChattceBor yvcnc on i

I /•or
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FOr that ivhichmay coricerne the (jouerne^

mentat home, the I\ing hath commanded

me tofajvntojou ^ That hethinl^th there yras

neuer any K^»g ( /or the [mall time that hee

hath retgned ) hadgreater and iujler caufe oj

the tytocontrarieTafiions offoy.and Sorroyp,

then his Qrace hath, ^oy^ in rejj)eB. ofthe rare

andlPifble Fauours oftJImightie Cjod, ingir^

ting thefmperiallSwordvpon hufide, and afi-

ftmg thefame his Svpord againft all his Enemies
'^

and lil^emfe in blefling him Mthfo manygood

and lomng Seruants and SubieBsy liphich haue

neuerfajled togiue himfaithfull (^ounfell, rea~

die Obedience, and couragious Defence. Sor-

raioj, for that It hath not pleafedCjod tofujfer

him tofheathe his Sippord Q (u beegreatlj defired

othermje then for Admimflration offuftice )
but that he hath heene forced todraifp it fo oft,

to cut of TrayteroHs and ^tflojall SubieSs,

vphomQtfeemes')(jodhath le/t(^afeyif amongU

manygood") as the Canaanftes among the

^People of\[va.c\, to bethornet in their fides,

to tempt andtrie them-^though theend hath beene

ahayes ( ^ods J^ame bee bleffed therefore )
that the deflruBion hath /alien vpon their ovpne

heads.

Wherefore his Cfracefaith ^ That heefeeth,

\
that it is not the "Bloudffih in the Field, that

'ji , mil
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ypiUJaucthc^loiid in the Qtie- mrtheMav-
{Ws SivorJythat mll/ct this K^ngdome in per^

feet Teace : ^tit that the true raay is , to flop the

Seeds- ofSedition and ^hellion in their begins

tiin^s-^ andfor thatpurpo/e to deuife , confirme,

and quicken good and hoiefomc Lawes^ againjl

%iots, and vnlaytfiillAlJanbIiesofTeople,afid

all Combinations and Confederacies ofthem , by

LiuerieSy Tokens^ and other 'badges offa'tiious

Dependance\ thattheT^eaccofthe Land maj

hj thefe Ordinances, as by "Barres offron, bee

foundly bound in andftrengthnedy and all Force

both in Court , Countrej, and priuate Houfes,

befupprejl, T^he care hereof , ri£>hicb fo much

concernethyourfelues, andia^hich the nature of
the Timei doth inflantlj callforyhis Grace coni"

mendi toyour IVifdomes,

^nd becauje it is the Kipgs defire, that this

Teace, yi herein hehopeth to gouerne andmain^

tnineyou, doe not heare onelyyntoyouLeaues

foryou to ft vnder the fhadeofthem infafetie-^

but aljo pould beare you Fruit of 'Riches,

Wealth and T^lentie : Therfore his Cjrace

prajesjoUyto tai^into eonfideration matter of

Trade, as aljo the ManufaUures of the King"

dome , and to repreffe the bafiardandbarren

fmplojmentofMon€yes,to V/urie andynlart)^

full Exchanges,that they may be(ai their natu-

fz ralii
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raUvfeii) turmdvfon Commerce, and la\rfHU

and ^yall Trading, ajnd Itk^mfe , that our

Tcople bee fee on yrork^ in Arts and Handy"

crafts ;
thctt the %^lme may fuhfifi more ofit

fcife . that fdleneffe be auoided, and the dray^

ning out ofour 7 reajure , forforraim Manu^
fa^ureSy flopfed. "But jou arettot to refl heere

one/y, but to frouidefurther , thatl^hatfoeuer

M erchandt^efhall bee brought in from beyond

the SciiSy maj bee implojedvpon the Q)mmodi^

ties of this Land j vpherbj the K^gdomesfiocf^e

ofTreajure may befure to bee k^pt from being

diminifhedy by any ouer-trading of the For-

rainer,

oAnd lafllyjfecaufe the Kfng is tpell affured^

thatyOta Xi>ould nothauehim poore, that mfhes

jot* rich ; he doubteth not,but thatjou mil haue

care, (U vpell to maintaine his %ft4enues^ of Qu-

flamesy and all other ^\atures , as aljo tojup'

ply bim mthyour louing dAides, ifthecafefhaU

fo require* The rather, for thatyou k^novp the

King is agood Husband^ and but a Stejpard in

effeU for the Tubli^c • and that ifphat comes

from you is hut as Moiflure dravene from

the Earthy yi>hich gathers into aQloud, and

fals back^ vpon the Sarth againe. And jou

l^norp'weU, boni^ the Kjngdomes aboutyou groyt>

more and more in (jreatmffe , and the Times

are
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are (iirring • and therefore not fit to fincic-j

the FQno mth an emptie Tiirfe, More

f haue not to jay to jou ; and mjh, that

7i>hat hath heene jaid^ had beene better

expreB : ^ut that jour JViJdomes and good

AffeUiom mil fupply. § T> blejje jour

Doings,

T T was no hard matter to difpofe and affcd the

Parliament 'mi\\\shu{\v\z(^z ; alwellinrcrpcd ofthe

Emulation bctwccnc t!ic Nations, and the Enuie at

thclategrowth ohhcFrencb Monarchic ; as in regard

of the Danger, tofnffer the French zo make their ap-

proaches vpon England^ by obtaining To goodly a

maritime (ProwW^, fuilof Sca-towncs, and Haucns,

thatmightdoc milchiefc to the Eng!i/h, either by in-

uafion or by interruption o^Traffique. The Parlia-

ment was alfo raoucd with thcpoint oiOpprefiion ;for

although the Fr^«f^ fccmed to fpeakc realon, yei^r-

guments are euer with multitudes too wcakc for Stt^i-

tions. Wherefore they did aduife the King, roundly

to embrace the Britons quarrel!, and to fend them

fpcedy aides, and with much alacritie and forward-

ncfTe granted to the King a great rate of Subfi-

die^ in contemplation of thcfc aides. But the

King both tokeepcadcccncie towards the French

Kjng^ to whom he profcfl himfelfe to be obliged,

and indeed dcfirous rather to (tew Warre, then to

make it j fent new fblcmnc Ambajjadors to intimate

vnto him, the Decree of his E/lates, and to iterate his

motion, that the French would dcfifl: from Ffofii-

litie
J
or if Warre mulHollow, to defirehimtotakeit

in good part, ifat the motion ofhis people, who were

(enfiblc of the caufc of the Britons as their ancient

Friends,
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Friends, and Confederates, ^ncc did (end them fuc-

cours
i
with protcllation ncucrthclcflc, that to fauc

allTr^<?^/>janclZ/^npaofFriondfliip, hcc hadlimitcd

his ¥oYce^ to proceed in aide ol: the Britons, but in ao

wifcto warre vpon the French^ othcrwifc then as they

maintained thepolTcflion/of^nV^W. But before this

{oxmdW Ambalfage arriued, i\\zPartieo{ihcDukeh2id

rccciucda great blow, and grew to manifcfl declina-

tion. For nccrc the Towne of Saint Alban in Sri-

taine^ a Batraile had becnc giuen, where the Britons

were ouerthrowne, andihe£)«A^ oiOrleance, and the

Prince o{ Orange i^kcn Pri/oners, there being flainc on

the Britons pare fix thoufand Men, and araongft

them the Lord W o o d v i L e, and almoft all his

Souldiers, valiantly fighting. Andof thcFr^«f/;parc

one thoufand two hundrcdjWith their Leader,! a m e s

G A L E o TjS grcai Commander.

When the newcs ofthis Battailc came ouer into E»|'-

/^wt^jit was time for the King(who now had nofubfcr-

fiigcto continue further Treatie, and faw before his

Eyes, that Britaine wcntfo fpeedily for loft, contraric

to his hopes, knowing alfothat with his People and

Forreincrs both,hcfuftaincdnofmall Enuic and dif-

repuration for his former delayes ) fodifpatch with

all poilible fpced hisfuccours into Britaine -, which hcc

did vndcr the conduct of R o b e r t Lord Brooke
to the number of eight thoufand choifc Men, and

well armed \ whohauing afairc wind, in fcwhoures

landed in Britaine., and ioyncd thcmfclucs forthwith

to thofc Briton- Forces^ that remained after the De-

featf and marched ftraighc on to find the Enemie, and

incamped fait by them. The French vi\(Q\y husban-

dingtnc pofTcflion of a F/^or/<?, and well acquainted

with the courage of the jB»^///^, efpecially when they

arcfref}i, kept themfclues within their Trenches, be-

ing ftrongly lodged,and rcfolucd not to glue battailc.

But
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But mcanc while, to harralTc and wcarie the Engliffj*

they did vpon all aduantagcs fet vpon chcm with cheif

Light-Horlc-^\\[\cTdv\ ncucrthelcflcthcy rccciacd com-
monly lofTe, cipctially by meancs of the EngUJlj-Ar-

chers.

But vpon thcfe atchicucments Francis Duke

oiBritaine dcccafed; an accident that the King misht

cahiy haucfoicfccne, and ought to h.iue reckoned vp-

on, and prouided for, but that iht Point ofd^eputatioffj

whennewes firft canieof the Batt,nle\o[\ (thatlome-

I

whatmuft bee done ) did oucrbcarc the Reafon oj

I
Wane.

i

After theD«A£?j deccafe, the principal! perfbns of

Britaine, partly bought, partly through fadion, put

ail things intoconfuhon jfoas theE*;^///^ not finding

HeadozBodie with whojii-toioyne their ForceSy and

being in icalouCicoi^ Friends, as well as in danger of

Enemies^ and the Winter begun, returned home fiuc

moneths after their landing. So the Bziuilco^Saint

Alban, the death of thcDwAc--, and the retire ofthc-

EngliJhfucceursYfttc{ after fomc time )thecaufesof

the iolTc of that Dttc/;/> j v\hich adion fbmc account

ted as a blemi(Lofthe Kings Judgement ,• but mbfl:

but as the miifortunc of his times.

But howfoeuer the tcmporaric Fruit ofthe Pay
liament in their aid and aduicc giucn for Britaine,

rookc nor;^iorprofpered not
;
yet the lading Fruit ot-

P.^r//4w^«<'*-which is good and wholfomeL^jp^j, did

profper, and doth yet continue to this day. For ac-

cording to iheLordC/^4»(r^l/wri admonition, there

were that Parliament diucrs excellent Lawes ordained,

concerning ih^^Points which the King rccoramcn--

dcd. .,^. 1

Firfly the auihorioc of the Star-ch^mher, which

before lubiiltcd by the 4pcient Conrnton-Lawet ofthe-

Reah/ie, was coniirmed in c^ertaine Cafes by ASi of

ParHa

I )
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Parliament. ThiiCo«rf isoneofthcfagcftand noblcft

Infiitutions of thii Kingdome. For in the diftribution

oi(^0urts oiOrdinarie Jufiice f be (ides the High-Qourt

of Parliament ) in which diftnbution ihc Kings-Bench

holdcth the Pleat ofthe Crowne^ the Common-Place^

PleM CiuiHj the Exchequer Pleat concerning the Kings

Reuenuefind thcChancery the Pretorian power for mi-

tigating the Rigour of Law, in cafe of extrcmitic,by the

confciencc of a good man
; there was neucrthelcfTc

alwaies refcrued a high and prchcmincnc puWcrto

the Kings Counfell, in Caufes that might in example, or

confccjucnccjconcerneihc ilatc ohhc Common-Health,

which if they were Criminally ihcCounfell v(cd to fit in

the Ci»4w^^r, called the Star-Chamber ; HQuiU, in the

White-Chamberi oiWhite-haU.And Sis ihcC^^w^^^had

theTrererian^owcrfoxEquitie ; (o the Star-chamber

I
had the Cenforian power for Offences^sndc: the degree

I of Capital!. This Court of Star-chamber is compoun-

ded ofgood Elements ; fork confilleih offburekindcs

of Perfons : Councellors, Peeres, Prelates, and Qhief-

ludges. It difcerneth alfo principally of fourc kinds

of Caufes ; Forces, Frauds, Crimes variou:* of SteOio-

natefind the Inchoations or middle adli towards Crimes

CapitaB, or hainous, not adually committed or perpe-

trated. But that which was principally aimedatby

this Aft was i^^rcc-i, and the twochietc Supports o(

Force,Combination ofmultitudes, And Maintenance ox

Headfhip ofgreat Perfons.

From thcgcnerall peace of ihcCountrie., the Kings

care went on to the peace of the Kings Houfe,2nd the

(ecuritie of his great Officers and CounfeUors. Bur this

Lam wasfomwhatofa itrangccompofitiunand tem-

per. Thatif any of the Kings feruanrs yndcrthcdc-

grec of a I,or</, doc confpire the death ofany of the

JQngs ConnfeU,or Lordohhc Realme,u is made Capital].

This Law was thought to bee procured by the Lord

Chan-
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ChitnceUor^ who being a ftcfnc and haughcic man, and
finding he had fomc mortal! Enemies m Cwr/jproui-

dcdforhisowncfafetic ; drowning the fcnuicofitin

a general! La\p, by communicating the priuiledgc with
2\\oihzxCouncellors:Knd Peeres ^ and yet ndt daring to

extend it further, then to the Kings (eruants in C/;«^-

rowle ^
Icit itdiould haue beene too harOi to the G<rff.

tlemen^ and other Commons of ihc Kingdomc; who
might hauc thought their ancient Liberticy and the

cicmcncie of the Lanvcs of£«^/^«^inUaded, Ifthe ypiU

in any cafe ofFclomefhouIdbemade thedeed^hni yet the

reafon which the Adt yceldcth(thacistofay, That bee

that eon^iretb the death ofCotmceUors may be thought in-

dirct'tly, andby a me^ne^ to coheire the deathofthe l^ng

bimfelfe') is indifferent to all Subieffts, as well as to Ser-

uantr in Court. But if feemeth this fufficed to feruc

the Lord QoanceQors turne at this time. But yet hccli-

uedtonecdeaG6»<?M5L<<iP, for that hcc grew after-

wards as odious to the Coufttrie, as hec was then to

thcCourt.

Fronathc peace of the Kings Houfc, the Kings
care extended to the peace of Priuate Hmifes and For-

milies. For there was an excellent Moral! £<««> moul-
ded thus; The taking and carrying awayof fFaw^w

forcibly, and againft their will ("except Female-Wards

2v\dBond--SPomen)was made Capital!. The Parliament

wifely and luftly conceiuing, that the obtaining of

Women by force iato P(j//<?/j'/o«('how(oeuer afterwards

AfTcnt might follow by Allurements) was but a

"B^pe drawnc forth in length, hcc^\xiei\\c ^t^Forct

drew on all the rcll.

There was made alfb another Lav? for ^eace in

gcnerall , and rcprefling of Mtrrthers and Man-jlaugh'

ters, and was ia amend mcntofthcCow/»(?«iL<?tt'(?j- of

thcRealmc, beingthis : That wheras by ihcCommon

La-j?, the l!\ingsfnit in cafe o[Horaicid^,did expert The

^ K yeare

<I5
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jeare and the day, allowed to the Parties Suit by way of

Jppsale 9 and that it was found by experience, ihat

thcPdr^/Vwas many times compounded with, and

many times wearied with the .S«/> , fothat in the end

fuch Suit was let fall, and by that time the matter was

in a manner forgotten , and thcrby Prvfecution at the

Kingsfint by Indiilment (which is eucr bcft, Flagrante

crimine) neglected j it was ordained. That ihz S^h by

IndiSlment might bee raken as well at any time within

thc^r«andthei/4>, as after, not preiudicingneuer-

thelcit^ the Parties Suit.

The King began alfo then, as well in WiJdome2s in

luflice to pare a little the Prm7(?</^^ of Clergie ^ ordai-

ning , Ihat Qarkes coniuSl-fljould bee burnedin the handy

both becaufe they might taftc offome corporal! pu-

niftitpent , and that they might carry a !Brand oi infz-

mic. But for this good Ads fake , the King himfclfc

wasaftcr branded by Perkins Proclamtion, foran

exccrablcbreaker ofthe Kites ofHoly Church,

Another LaiPYfSLs made for the better Pr^c^ of the

Cotmtrej j by which Law the Kings 0/^f<rrj and Far-

mors were to forfeit their Places and Holds , in cafe of

\ahwf\i\l^tainer,oi partaking in Routs and vnlawfull

Aflcmblics.

Thefe were the Laves that were made for reprelling

ofForce, which thofc times did chiefcly require ; and

wei efo prudently framed , as they are found fit for all

(iicce^ding times, and fo continue ro this day.

There were alfb made good and poIitickcL<itt>«

th^t Parliament 3gain(iFJi4rie, ys/hich is the Bafiard-p/e

ofMoncyj And againft vnlawfull Chieuances and fix-

changes, VihkhisBaflardFfuriei And alfo for thefecu-

ritic ofthe Kings Cuftomes ; And for the imploymcnt

o(the Procedures of Forraine Commodities, brought

in by Merchant-flrangers, vpon rhcNatiuc Commodi-
ties ofthe R<r4^»tf ; Together withlome other L^ww

I of leflc importance. But
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Bu:howrocuerihcZ-4ivfj made in that Parliament

did beare good and holcfome Pruit
; ycuhcSiihJidie

granted ac.ihe fame time, bare aFruiCj that proucd

barlli and bitter. All was iuncdac la(l into the Kings

Baruejbutit wasafter a Storme. For when theCow-

tn/Jsioners cntrcd into the Taxarionof ihtSnbfidie in

TorkeJ/jire, and the Dijhopricke oiDurefme j the people

v.pon a fudainc grew into great mutinie, and laid o-

pcnly, that they had endured of lareycarcsa thoufand

mikries,and neither could nor would pay thcSw/^/^/zV.

This ( no doubt } proceeded not fimply of any

prelent necefljtie, butmuchby reafonot the old hu-

mour of thofc Countries, where the memoric of

King Richard wasfo ftrong,that it lies like Lees

in the boitoracof mens hearts jand ifthe FeffeHwas

but llirrcd, it would conic vp. AndCno doubtjit was

partly alfo by the inlligation offomc fadious Al<i/^-

corttents^ that bare principall ftrokc amongft them.

Hereupon the Cammipomrs being {bmcwhatalioni-

{hcd, deferred the matter vruo the Earle of Northum*

berland, who was the principall man ofAuthoritic in

thofc Parts. The Earle forthwith wrote vntb the

r^wt,{ignifying to the King plaincly enough in what
flame hce found the people of thole Countries, and

praying the Kings diredion. T he King wrote backe

peremptorily, That hcc would nothauc one pcany

abated, of that which had beenc granted to him by

Parliament , both becaufe it mi^ht encourage other

Countries to pray the like i^<?/tf<«/'<?, or Mitigation, and

chicfely, becaufe hec would ncucr endure, that the

bafc Multitude fhould fruftrarc the Authoritie of the

Parliament, wherein their Votes and Confints were

concluded.Vpon this difpatch from Court, the £4r/<J

aflcuiblcd the pnncipall luflices and Free-holders oi

thcCountrey j andfpcaking to them in that impcri-'

ous Language wherein the King had written to him,

K z which

<J7
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which needed not ( fatic ihata.n Har/I^bufineffe was

vnfortunatcly fallen into the hands of a H.vih-mM )

didnotoncly irritate the People, bur make them con-

cciuc,by thcftoutacfTc andhaugbtinclTc of dcliucric

ofrhe Kings Errand jthathimfcUc was the Author or

principall Pcrfwadcr of that Counfcll. Whcrcupoa

the meaner fort routed together, and luddcnly alfay-

ling the £<ir/^in his Houfe5(lcwhim, and diuers of h;s

feruants. Andreftednot there, but creating for their

Leader Sirl ghn EGREMOi>j D,a factious perfon,

and one that had of along time borne an ill Talent

tovyards the King j and being animated alio by a ba(e

Fellow, called Iohn A Chamber, a very 'Boute-

j^«,who bare much fway amongft the vulgar and po-

pular, enrred into open Rebellion^ and gauc out in flat

lermcs, that ibcy would goc againft KingHENRY,
and fight with him for the maintenance of theirL/^fn-

tiesiU li'iiiwMB ..

When the King was aduertifed of this new Infur-

redion (.being almoft zFeuer^ thattooke him eucry

ycarc) after his manner little troubled therewith, hcc

lent Thomas Earle Q£Surrey{vi\\om hcehad a little

before not onely releafedout of the Tower, and par-

doned, but atfb receiued to fpeciall fauour j with a

competent Power againft the Rebels j who fought

with the principall Band ofthem,and defeated them,

and tookc aliuc IohnAChamber, their fire-

brand. Asfor Sir I o h n E g r e m o n d, hee fled

into Flandersy to the Ladic Ma r g a re t of Bur-

gmdie ,• whofc Palace was the ^^^(fi^w^r/VandRecep-

tablc of all Traitors againft the King. I o h n A
Ch'A m b e r was executed at Torkc^ in great ftatc

j

tor he was hanged vpon a Gibbet raifed a Stage high-

er in.tliem.dil of SiicY^McGaUoves, as a Traitor Para-

mow^ ; Andanumbcrofhis men that were his chiefc

Cfltt^itffiV were hanged vpon the lower Stone round
r'-;{f!// abotit
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about hinij and the reft weregcncrally parHonedNci-

ihcr did the King hirafclfc omit his cnllomCj to be firfl;

orfccond in all his warlike ExpIoici-makincTCTood his

Word, which was viuali with him when he heard of

^:bels\ thacH? defired buttofeethem. Forimmediatly

atccrhchad fenrdownc ihzEarleoi Surrey, he mar-

ched towards them himfclfcin perion. And although

inhisiourncy hce heard ncwes oft he Victory, yet hee

went on as farre zsTorke^ to pacific andicttlc thofe

Countryc5.And chat done returned to £(j«a'<7«jcauing

the Earle ot Su?rey lor his Ligutemnt in ihc Northerne

parts, and Sir R r c h a r d T v n s t a l l for his

principall Commijiioner,iok\ik the SubJidie,whci:cot he

did not remit aDtwVr.

About the fame time that the King loft fogood a

Seruant,as the E.irle oi'N.orthumberland, hecloft like-

wife a faiihfuU friend and Allic of I a m e s the third.

King of Scatland,by a miferablc difafter. For this vri-

fortunate Prince, after along fmorherof difcontentj

and hatred ofmany of his Nebilitie andTeopk, brea-

king forth at times into feditions and alterations of
Court, was at laft diftrefTcd by them, hauing taken

Armes, and furprifed the perfon ot Prince I a m g^

his lonne, partly by force, partly by threats, that they

would otherwife deliucr vp the Kingdomc to the

King o[England, tofliadow their Rcbelhon, and to

bee the titular and painted Head of thofe Armes,

whereupon the King ( finding himfclfc too weakej
fought vnto King He n R y, as alfo vnto the Pope,

and the King of Fn7»ctf,tocompo{c thofe troubles,be-

tweene him and his Subieds. . 'The Kings according-

;

lyintcrpofcd their Mediation in around and Prince-

ly manner : Not only i)y way of rcqueft andperfwa-

iion, but alio by way ofprotcftation ofmenace ; de

claring, tliatthcy thoughcit tO'be the common Caufe

ofall Kings, IjSubie£ts fljouldbefuffered togiuc Lowes

^^

I
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ynto their Soueraigne-,2X1^ that they would according-

ly rcfcnt it, and rcucngc it. But the Rebelsxh2z had

ftiakcnoffthc greater Toke of Obedience, had like-

wife call away the IcflTcr Tj^ ofRefped. And Furic

preuailing abouc Fe.ire, made anfvvcr, That there

was no talking of Peace, except the King would rc-

fignchis Crowne. Whereupon ( Treaticot Accord

tal^ngno place ) it came zo 2 Battaile, ziBannocks-

SournebyStriuelin. In which Battaile the King tranf^

ported with wrath and iull indignation, inconfidcrat-

iy fighting and precipiij^ting the charge, before his

whole numbers came vp to him, was ( notwithftan-

dingthe coutraric cxprcflc and itraight commande-

menc ofchc Prince his fonne ) flaine in the Purfuir, bc-

ingflcdtoaMill, fcituate in the field, where the Bat-

taUc was fought.

i As for the Popes AmbaflGc, which was fcnt by

AdrianDe CASTELLoan Italiiin Legate{zi\d

perhaps as tbofe times were might haue preuailed

more ) k came too late for the Ambaj^ie^ but not for

the Ambaffador. For pafling through England, and

being honourably entertained, aixl rcceiucd of King

Henr Y ', ( who euer applied himfelfc with much rc-

fpc(ftio the See oi Rome ) hee fell into great grace wirh

the King, and great familiaritie and friendfliip with

Morton the Chancellor. In fb much as the Kin^

takingalikmg tohim, and findmg himtohismindc,

preferred him lotheBiftioprickc oiHerefordy and af-

terwards to that ofB^r/j and ^Ffi/j, andimploycd him

in many of his affaires of State, that had relation to

Rome. Hecwas a man ofgrcat learning, wifcdomc,

and dcxtcritie in bufincflc ofState ; and hauing not

long after afcendcd to the degree of Cardinal!, payd

the King large tribute of his gratitude, in diligent

and iudicious aducrtifement of the occurrcncs of

Italis. Ncucrthelcfle in the end of his time, hecwas

parta-
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partaker of the confpiracie, which Cardinal! A l-

phonsoPetrvcci, and fome other CardinaQs

had plotted againft the hfe of Pope Leo. And (his

oifence in it fclfe fo hainous, was yet in him aggraaa-

tcd by the niotiue therof, which Was not malice or

difcontentj but an afpirirtg mindc to the Papade. And
in this height of irapictie there wanted not an inter-

mixture of Jcuitie and follic ; for that fas was gene-

rally bclieucd) hee was animated to cxped the Pa-

pacies by a fatall McfAtrid
J
theprcdidiionof aiyow-S-

fner, which was ; That Qtie/JjouidfticeeedVo^c Leo,
•siebofenamefljould bee A D R i A n,<i« agedman ofmeane

ifirth , and ofgreat learningand -^ifdome. By which Cha-

ra^er and figure , hce tookc himlclfe to bcc dcfcribed

though it were fulfilled of A d R I a N the Flemming^

fonne ofa Dutch brewer. Cardinal! oirortofa, and Pre-

ceptor vnto Charles theFift j the (amc that not

changing his Chriflen-name , wa$ afterwards called

Adri ANtheSixt. • n: hi: .6r,j.:.

But thefe things happened in the ycarc following,

whichwas the fift of this King. But inthc endofthp

fourth vcarc the King had called againi his ^aflia-

ment, not as it fcemeih forany particular occafion of

State. But the former Parliament being ended fome-

whatfodainly, in regard of the preparation for 5ri-

taine^ the King thought hee had not remunerated his

people fufficientiy with good Lgwes, which eucrmorc

was his Retribution for Treafure. And finding by

the Infurreclion in thcNorth, there was difcontcnc-

mentabroad, inrcfpcdofihc^K^/^/V, hccthcughrit

good to giue his Subied:s yet fujrther cwitcncrncnt,

and comfort in that kind. Certainly his times for

good Comon-'Pfealtbs Lawes^id exccll. So ashcfiiay

mitly be celebrated for the bcftX^p>_f/ttifr to this Na-

tion, afccr King Edward the firfl For his Lowes

(who fo markcs them well) arc deepe , and not vut-
j

garj I
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gat} not made vponthciS'/>«rr* ofa particular Occa-

Son for ihtPreftnt , but outofProuidcnccof the Fu-

ttfrsy to make the Eftate of his People itill more and

more happic; after the manner of the Le^i/Iators m
ancient and Hcroicall Times.

Firft thcrforc he made a Law , futabic to his owiie

Acts and Times. For as himfelfc had in his Perfon

and Marriagemade a finall Concord, in the great Suit

and Title for thcQ-ovne ; To by this Law hce fctJed th»

like Peace and Quiet in the priuace Pofl'cilions of

the Subiedb. Ordaining , That Fines thence-forth

fbouldkecfifUiUito conclude all Strangers Rights-, and that

vpoa Fines Icuied, and folcmnely proclaimed, the

Suhieii ftjould hauc his time ofWatch for Hue ycares

after his Title accrued j which ifhce fore-paflfcd , his

Right fliould be bound for euer after ; with fome ex-

ception ncucrtheleflc, of M/'worJ, Married-WomenyT^nA

fuch incompetent Pcrfbns.

This Statute did in effed but rcftore an ancient

Scacuce of the Realme , which was itfelfc alfo made
but in affirmance o^ihzQommon-Law. The alteration

hjkd beene byaStatutg, commonly called the 5"wrw/tf

ofNothclaime, made in the time of E d w a r d the

Third. And fiirely this Lav was a kind of Progno-

flick ofthc good Peace, which fince his time hathffor

the mofl; partj continued in this Kingdome, vncill

this day. For Statutes of Nen-Claime are fit for times

ofWarrc, when mens heads arc troubled, that they

cannot intend their Eftate-, But Statutes, that quiet

Poffefiens, are fittcft for Times ofPeace, to cximguifh

Suits and Contentions , which is one ofthc Banes of

Peace.

Another Statute was made of fingularPo//V/V,for

the Population apparantly , and (if it bee throughly

conCida:cd)fonhcSouldierjytind Militar Forces ofthe

Realme,

Inch'
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"TTT-

Inclofurcs at that rime brgan to be nibre frc'ducnt,

whereby Arrablc Land ( which could not be manu-
red wifhouc people and Families ) vvas turned into

Pailure, which was cafily rid by a few Hsardfrnm^-^

and Tenancies {aT^ares, Liufs, MdAtJVi!] ( \yfictL

upon much of iheTsom.mric Imcd ) were turned ihto

Dcmcines. This bred a decay af People, and(by ioa-
\

fcquence ) a decay of Torpnss, ChurchesJ^ithss, and the

hke.The King hkewifekncvy full wcll^andin no wife
|

forgotjthat there enfued with all vpon this a decay and
diminution of Subjidis^nd Taxes j for the more Gen-

tlemen, cuer the lower hookz^ o{ Subfidies. In rdmel-

dyingofthis inconucnicnce, the Kings Wifdomc was
admirable, and the Parliatnents at that time. Inclafures

they would not forbidj for that had beenc to forbid

the improuemenc ofthe Patrimome ofthe Kingdome

;

norTiSage they would not compell,'for thaC was to

ftriue with Nature and Vtilitic. But they tookc a

courfe to take away depopulating 7»f/o/^/-^j, and de-

populating Paflumge, and yet not by' that name, or

by any Imperious cxprcflc Prohibitioh^ but by con-

fcquciKe. The Ordinance was. That aU Houfes o/His^-

bandrj, that ipsrs yfed yoith t^^entie ^cres ofGround,md
a/pvards^ lljould bee maintained and kept ^vp/or euer

;

together with a competent Proportion ojLand to bcvfed

and occupiedivith them ; and in no wife to be Ictuered

from them, as by another 5^^^«/(?, made afterwards in

his Succcllbrs time, was more fully declared. This

vpon Forfeiture to be taken ; notbyway of Popular

A6lion, but by fcizure of the Land it lelfe. By the

King and Lords of the Fee, as to halfe the Profits,

till the Houfes and Lands were reftorcd. By this

mcanes the Houfes being kept vp, did of ncccJGfitic

inforce a VweHer j and the proportion of Land for

Occupation being kept vp, did of ncceflitic inforce

that Dweller
i not to be a Beggcr or Qottagerih\xi a man

L of
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offomcfubftance, that might keepe Hicnds and Scr-

uants, andfcc the Plough ongoing. This did won-

derfully conccrnc the M.ight and Manner-kood of the

Kingdomc, tohauc Fcrmcs,asit vjcizo^ tkStardnrd

fiifficjicnt tomaintainc an able Body out of Pcnuric,

and did incffc£t amortize a great part of the Lands

ofthc Kingdomc vnto the Hold and Occupation of

xhcTeomanrie or Middle-people^ o{ 2i condition bc-

twccnc Gentlemeriy and Cottagers, or Pea/ants. Now,

how much this did aduance the Militar Tower of the

KingdomCjisapparantby the tTucPrinciples ofWarre,

and theexamples of other Kingdomes. For it hath

bccne held by the generall Opinion ofmen ofbcft

ludgcment in the warrcs ( howfocucrfomc few hauc

varied, and chat it may receiue fomc diftindion of

Cafe ) that the principal! Strengthof an Armiecon-

fifteth inthc/ff/^»f^r;> oiFoot. And to make good

Infantetie, it rcquircth men bred, not in a fcruile or

indigent faflaion, but in fomc free and picnrifull

manner. Therefore ifa State runne moft to Noble-

men and Gentlemen^ and that the Husband-men and

Plough-men be but as their Work-folkcs and Labou-

rers, or clfc mccrc Cottagers ( which are but Houfed-

Beggers ) youmayhaueagood CauaUerie, butncucr

good ftablc Bands of i^oo/ ^ikcio Coppice- Woods, ihTiZ

if you leauc in'ihcm Staddles too thicke, ihcy will

runnc to Bultcs and Briars, and haue little cleanc

Vnderwood. And this is to be (ccne in France^ and

Italic^ and lomc other Parts abroad, where in cfFcd all

is Nohlefe, or Pefantrie, I fpcakc of People out of

Towncs, and no middle People •, and therefore no

good Forces of Foot : Inlomuch, as they ajre infor-

ccd to imploy Mcrcenarie Bands, of^w//;^<?/-j and the

like, for their Battalions ofFoo?:Whcreby alfb it comes

to paflc, that thofc Nations haue much People, and

few 5o«W/(?rj. Whereas the King faw,that contrariwifc

it
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it would follow, ihac £«f/4«i^ chough much IclTein

Tcrriroric, yet (hould hauc infinidy morc6'(;«/^/(?/<rJ

ofthcir naciuc Forces, thcnthofco[hcrNarions hauc.

Thus did the King lecretly (ow H/i^;w<^i' teeth, whcrc-

vpon (according to the Poets ficlion) lliould rife vp i

Armed men for thefcruicc of this Kingdomc.

The King alio (hauing care to make his Realme

potent, afwcllby^^^asby Lrf«<^) for thebettermain-

tcnanccofthe Nauie , ordained -, Tbdt ycines and yvoads

Jrom thepjrtsof Gafcoignc^w^^ Languedockc, Jhould

not be brought but in Engli/h bottomes ; Bowing the an-

cient Policic of this Ellatc, from coniideration of
Plentie, to consideration ofPop^/*. Forthacalmofl

all iheancienr Statutes inciteby all vncanes Merchant-

Strangers 3 to bring in all forts ofCommodities; ha-

uing for end Cbeapneffe^ and not looking to the point

of State concerning the NauaU-power.

The King alio made a Statute in that Parliament

Monitory and Minatory, towards lufticesoiPeace

^

that they lliould duly execute their officCo inuiting

complainK againft them , firft to their FeUow-IufliceSj

then to thcJuflicesoiApfe, then to the King of (Chan-

cellor ,• and that a Proclamation , which heehad publi-

lliedofthat Tenor, fhould be read in open 5<?//wj

foure times a yearc , to keepc them awake. Meaning

alfbcohaaehis lawcs executed, and iheiby toreapc

cither Obedience ox Forfeitures -^ (wherein towardihis

latcertimcs hce did decline too much to the left hand )

he did ordaine rcmedic againft the pradicc that wa.v

growncinvfe, to ftopanddampc //jOriWtf/wwx vpon

PenaH Lawes , by procuring Informations by coll ufion

tobcpunnbyihc Confederates of the Dclinquenci,

cobcfainclyprofccuted, and letfallarplcafurc, and
pleadingchcm in Barrc ofthc//if/om»-i?/<7«J,which were

profccuted with cfTeft,

HemadcalfbL^w«rxfor the corre<2:ion ohhcMint^

L

1

and
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and countcrfalting of forrcinc Cc^i? curranr. And
that no payment in Gold, fhould bcc made to any

Merchant-firangeryihc better to keeps Treafure wiihm

the Realms , ior that Gold was the metta!! that lay in

Icaftroomc.

He made alfo 5/4/w^j for the maintenance of Dr4-

periCf and the keeping of Wools withm the i^^^/w^j

and not only fo, but for fiinting, and limiting the pri-

ces of C/o//&, one for iht Finer, and another fcr the

Courferfon. Which I note jbothbecaufc it was a rare

thing to fee prices by Statute, efpccially vpon our

Home-Commodities ; and becaufeofthe VfikModele

of this A^ , not prefcribing Prices, but (Hnting them

not to exceed a rate, that the Clothier might drape ac-

cordingly as he might affoord.

Diuers other good Statutes were made that Parlia-

menty but thefc were iheprincipali. And here I doc dc-

firc chofc , into whofe hands this worke fliall fall, that

they do take in good part my long infifting vpon the

LaweSf that were made in this Kings rcigne. Whereof

Ihauc thcfercafbns j Both bccaufeitwas thcprehc-

minent vertuc and merit ofthis King, towhofcmc-

morie I doe honour; and bccaufe it hath fomecorrc-

fpondenee to my Pcrfon ; but chiefly, becaufc (in

ray iudgementj ic is fomc defed eucn in thebcft wri-

ters oiHiflorie , that they doc not often enough fum-

marily deliuer and fet downc the molt memorable

LaweSj that palTed in the times wherof they write,

being indeed the principall-<^<^j of Peace. For though

they tn^y bcc had in OrigitMllBookes of Law ihem-

felucs; yet that informcth not the iudgement of

Kin^s and CotmceHors , and Perfons ofE/iate , fo well

as to fee them dcfcribcd , and cntred in the Talkie and

P^urtrait oft he Times. -U)-?. ; i mz
About the fame time, the King had a Loan^ from

the Citie ofFourethoufandpounds; which was double

to
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to tbar they lent before, and was dudy and orderly

payd back at chc diy, as the former like wife had

bccnc. The King- cucr choofins; rather to borrow

toofoonc, then to pay too Jate, and lo keeping vp his

Credit.

Neither had the King yet caft off his cares and

hopes touching Britaine , but thought to mailer the

occafion by Policie, though his Armcs had bccne vn-

fortunare, and to bcreauc the French King of the fruit

of his FiCiorie. The funmie of his dehgncwas, to

encourage Maximi LiANto goc on with his fuit,

for the marriage ofA k n e , the heirc of Britaine,

and to aide him to the confuramation therof. But

the affaires ofM a x r m i L i a n were at that time

in great trouble and combuftion , by a Rebellion ofhis

Subicds in Flanders \ cfpccially thofc o{Bruges zi-^d

Gitunt , wherof the Towne of Bruges (at (uch time as

Maximilian was there in pcrfonj hadfbdainjy

armed in tumult, and flainc fomc of his principal]

Officers , and taken himfelfc prifoncr, and held him
in durance, till they had enforced him, andfbracof

his Councellors, to take a folcmnc oath, to pardon all

their offences , and neuer to queftion and reuengc

the fame in time to come. NeuerthelcfTe F re d e-

R I c K E the Emperour would not fuffer this reproach

and indignitic oftercd cohisionnetopaiTcj butmadc

lliarpc vvarrcs vpon Flanders, to reclaimc and cha-

llilethc(?(r/'<?/j. ButthcLordRA VENSTE i N5aprin-

cipallperlonabourM AX i M IL i a n, and one that

had taken the oath 6fAbolition with his Matter, pre-

tending the Religion therof, but indeed vponpriuatc

ambition , and(as it was thought} inffigated and cor-

rupted from France, forfboke the Emperour andM a-

xiMiLiAN his Lord, and made himfelfc an Head
oithe Popular Panic, and fcized vponthcTownesof
Ipre2v\dSluce , with both the Caflles. And forthwith

fent

77
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/cnt to the Lord C 6 r d E s , Goucrnour o{^icardie

vn«icr the French Kjng, to dcfireaidc, andtomouc
him, that hee on thcbchalfc ofthe French King would

bee Trote6ior of the ainited Towns, and by force of

Armes reduce the reft. The Lord C o r d e i was

rcadie to embrace theoccafion , which was partly of

hisownefetting, and fcnc forthwith greater Forces,

then it had becne poflible for himtoraifcontheio-

daioc, if hee had not looked for fuch a fummons be-

fore, inaidcof theLordRA VENSTEIN, andthe

Flemmings, with inflrudions to inueftthcTowncs

betwcenc France and Bruges. The French Forcesbc-

fiegcd ahttleTownc called Dixmtie, where pan of

the FUmmiJb Forces ioyned with them. While they

lay at this ficge , the Kjng o^England , vpon pretence

ofthefafety of the Englifh Pale about Calice, but in

truth being loth thatMaximilian fhould be-

come contemptible, and therby bee ftakcn offby

the States of Br/>4/;}f about this marriage, fentouer

the LordMo r l e y with a thoufand men vnto the

Lord Davbigny, then Deputie oiCalicg , with

fccrcc infbrudlions to aideMaximilia N,and to

raifc the fiege of Dixmue. The Lord Davbigny
(giuinig it out that all was for theflrengthningofthe

Englijh Marches) drew out of the Garrifons i^Calice,

Hammes, zad Guines, to the number of a thoufand

Men more. So that with the frefh Succours that

came vndcr the Conduit ofthe Lord M o r l e v, they

made vp to the number of two thoufand , or better.

Which Forces ioyning with (bme Companies of ^4/-

maineSj put themfclucs into Dixmue , not percciuad by

the Enemies; and pafling through the Towne with

fomc rc-enforccment (from the Forces that were in the

Towne) afTailcd the Enemies Campe, negligently

guarded, as being out of fcare ; where there was a

bloudy fight, in which the Englifh and their Partakers

ob-
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obtained the vicloriCj atid llcvv to the number of

eight thoufand Men, with the loflc on the Englijlj part

ot- a hundred or thereabouts ; amonglt whom was

the Lord M o R L E Y. They cooke alfo their great

Ordnance, with much ricli fpoilesj which they car-

ried to Nev'port, whence thcLord D a v B i g n Y re-

turned to C\-///Vf, Icauittg the hurt Men, and fomeo-

thcr Voluntaries in Newport.ViMZ the Lord C o R d e s

being at Ipye with a great power ofMen, thinking to

recouer the lofTc anddifgracc of the fight ntDixmue^

came prefcntly on) andfatc downe before Newport^

and beficged ic ; and after fomc daycs fiege, hce refol-

«ed to trie the fortune oisiuAjfault : Which hce did

one daVj and luccecded therein fo farre, thfit hce had

taken the principal! Tower and Fort in that Citie, and

planted vpon it the French Banner. Whence ncucr-

thclclfethey were prefcntly beaten forth bjrthc Eng-

lijh, by the hclpc of iome frcfti Succours ofArchers

arriuinc by good fortune (at the inftantjin the Haucn
oi Newport. Whereupon the Lord CoRDEsdif-
couraged, and mcafunng the new Succours ( which

were fmall } by the SuccelTc ( which was grcat)lcuied

hi> Siege. By this meanes, matters grew morecxaf^

pcrare betweene the two Kings of England and
France, for that in the warre of FlanderSy the auxi-

liaric Forces ot French and Englifb were much
blouded one againft another. Which Bloud rank-

led the more , by the vaine words of the Lord

C o R D E s, that declared himfclfc an open Enc-

mic of the Engliflj , beyond that that appertained

to the prefent Seruicc 3 making it a common by-

word of his, That bee could bee content to lie in Hei

feuenyearcsyfohee might "Vcinne CHicc from the Eng-

lifli.

The Kinghauing thus vpheld the Reputation of

Maximilian, aduifed him now coprcflc on his

Mar-

19
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Marriaticwith/?r//»?/«(?ionconc]uiion. Which Ma-
X I M I L I A N accordingly did, and fo farrc forth prc-

uaylcdborh wich the young L^?.^^', and with the prin-

cipal! perlons about her. as the Marriage was confum-

marc by Troxie, with a Ceremonie 21 that time in thcfc

Parts new. For fhec was nor onely publikcly contra-

dtcd^ but ftatcd as a Sz-zVcr, and (olcninly Bedded ;

and after (hcc was laid, there catne in Maximi-
lians Ambaffadour with letters of Procuration^ and

in the prcfcnce of fundry Noble Pctfonagcs, Men
and Women, put his Lcgge ( Ihipr naked ro the Knee )

bctwecnc the Efpoufall Sheets \ ro the end, that chat'

Ceremonie might bee thought to amount to a Confum-

mation, and ai^uall Knowledge. This done, M axi-

M I L 1 A Nfwhofc propertic was to leauc things then,

when they were almoft come toperfcdion, and to

end them by imagination ; like ill Archers, that draw

not their Arrowes vp to the Head : and who might

as Cufily hauc bedded thcL^^ himfclfe, as tohauc

made a Play 2nd Difguife of it) thinking now all a(^

lured, ncglcdcd fora time his further Proceeding, and

intended his Warrcs. Meane while, the French King

Cconfulting with his Diuines,2Y\d finding that il is pre-

tended Confummation was rather an hmention of Court,

then any waycs validc by the Lawesof ihcCburcij

)

went more really to worke, and by fecret lufhumcnts

and cunning Agcnts,as well Matrons about theyoung

LadyasCotmcellors, fidt fought toremoue the Point

of Religion and Honour out of the miiidc of the Lady

her felfe , wherein there was a double bbour. For

Maximilian was not onely conrra^rtcd vnto the

Lddy, butM aximiiians daughter was likcwifc

contradtcd to King Charles. So as the Matriage

halted nipon bothfeet^ and was not cleare on cither

fide : But for the ContraCi with KingC h a r l e s,the

Exception layplaincandfairc ; for that M>»xi m i-

L I ANS
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L I A N s daughter was vnder ycarcs ofconfent , and fo

not bound by Law, buca power ofDifagrccmcnc left

to cither parr. But for the Contra^ made byM a x i-

MiLiAN with the Lii^ her fclfc , they were harder

driucn: hauing nothing toalledge, but that it was

done without the confent of her Sotteraigne Lord,

King Charles, whofe Ward and Client Once Was,

and Hcc to her in place of a Father ; and thcrfore

it was void, and of no force, for want offuch Con-
fent. Which d£fed{they fayd ) though it would not
c\i2cu-3itcd.Marnage^z{tciCohabitationyZr\d ASiuall Co-

fummation
;
yet it was enough to make void a Con-

tra^. For as for the pretended Confummation , they

made fport with it , and faid -.That it ypas an argument,

that Maximilian "^oj a Widdower , anda cold

Wooer , that could content himfelfe to he a Bridgrome

by Deputie , and yvould not make a little lournej , toput

oBoutofquefiion. So that the young L4<^, wrought
vpon by thcle Reafbns , finely inflilled by fuch as the

French IQng (who fpared for rto Rewards or Promi-

ks) had made on his fide j and allured likcwifc by the

.

prefcnt Glory and GrcatnefTcof KingCn A RLE s.

(being alfoa young King, and zBMchelur)znd loth to

make her Counrrcy the Seat ofa long and miferablc

Warre;(ecrctly ycelded to accept ofKingC H A r l es.

But during this fccrct Treatie with the Ladie , the bet-

ter to faue it from Blafls of OppoCtion and Inter-

ruption , KingCharles rcforting to his wonted

Arts,and thinking to carry theAf^rn^^^, ashcehad

carried iheWarres, by entertaining the KingofiS«^-
land iH vaine belicfe, fent a folemnc Ambajfage by

Fra nc I sLoido{ Luximburge^ Ch arlesMa-
R I G N I A N and RobertGagvien, Gcncrall

oftheOr^ifrof the Bonnes Hommes ohhtTrinitie, to

treat a Peace and League with the King; accoupling

it with an Article in the nature ofa Requefi , that the

M French
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French King might wirh the Kings good will (accor-

ding vnto his right QiSeignioiiedind i'ntehge) difpofc

of the Manriagcof the young Duchejfe of Britaine , as

hce ftiould thinkc good ; olTering by a ludiciall pro-

ceeding to make void the Marriage oiM a x i m i-

lian by Proxie. Alio all this while the better to

amule the world , hce did continue in his Court and

cuftodie the Daughter ofM a x i m i l i a n , who
formerly had beene Tent vnro him, to bee bred and

educated in France ; not difmifTing or renvoying her,

hut contrariwife profcfling and giuing out ftrong-

ly, that hee meant to proceed with that Match. And
that for the Duchejfe o{ Britaine , hce dcfired oncly to

prclcruc his right of Seigniory ^ and to giuc her in

Marriage to.lomc fuch Allye^ as might depend vp-

onbim, ..

When the three CommifTioners came to the Court

o^England, they dcliuercd their Ambajfage vnto the

King, who remitted them to his Councell; where ibmc

daycs after they had Audience, and made their Pro-

pofitionbythcfVior of the rri»/V/>(wlx> though hce

were third in place, yet was held the belt Speakerof

them) to this cfFcd.

MYLortif, the K^ng our Majler , the

greateft and mightiejl IQng that raigned

in VrSkWctfince Charles the (jreat(jvhoje

thfame he beareth^ hath neuertheleffe thought

it no dijparagement to his (jreatnejjc , at this

time topropounda 'Peace , jea , andtopray a

Teacemth the I\ing o/Enghnd. For V^hich

purpo/e hee hath/ent vs his Qommijsioners, in^

jlruUedaud enabledmth full andamplepo}ver^

to
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to treat and conclude
;
giuing ys further in

charge, to open infome other bufinejje the fecrets

of his- o\me intentions, Thefebe indeed the pre^

cious Loue^tokens hetrpeenegreat K^gs , to

communicate one ypttb another the truejlate of

their afairei, and to pajje by nice Joints of

Honour, yphich ought not togiue Lav? vnto Af-

fcUwn. 'Jhis f doe ajfure jour Lord/hips • ft
is not pofiible for you to imagine the true and

cordiall Loue , that the Kjng our Mafler bea^

reth tojour Soueraigne , exceptjou yuereneare

him.as we are.He vfeth hifJ\(ame Vifithfogreat

re/peH ^ he remembreth theirfirfi acquaintance

at Paris ivithfogreat contentment^ najjbeene^

uerffeaJ^es ofhim.but thatprefently befalls into

difcourje ofthe miferies ofgreat K^ngT^ in that

they cannot conuerfe TPith their Squalls , but

i»ithSeruants, This afe&ion toyour Kirtgs

^erfon and Vcrtues, God hathput into tha^

Heart ofour Mafter , no doubt for thegood of

Chrifiendome^andforpurpofesyet vn^nofPne to

vs all. For other 'R^ottt cannot haue, ftnce it

xpas thefame to the Earle c/Richmond, that

it is noTv to the I\ing o/^England » This is there*'

fore the firft rnotiue that makes our Kfng to de^

fire Teace , andLeague ypithjour Soueraigne f

Qood affection, andfomeiUfhat that heefindes in

bis oypnc Heart. This affeBion is alfo armed

M 2 mth

I 8^
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wh reajon ofEftate. For our King doth in all

candour andfranknejje of dealing open himjefe

vntojoU', that hauing an honourable^ jea, and

a holjTurpo/e, to make a Voyage andlVarre in

remote Tarts, heeonfidereththat it mil he ofno

fmallefeB, in point of%epmation to his enter-

prife, ifIt be ^onme abroad, that hue is in good

peace mth all his ^NjighbourTrinces^andf^e^

daily mtb the K^ng ofEnsl^nd^vphomforgood

caufes he ejleemetb mofl,

\. ^ut noxp (my Lords) giue me leaue to yfe a

fe^ li'ords to remoue all /cruples and nnffe-yn^

derjiandingf , betK^eene your Soueraigne and

oursyconcerningfome late AHions\ yphich ifthey

hejiQt cleared , may perhaps hinder this Teace,

To the end, thatfor matters pa/l, neither K^ng

may coneeiue vn^indnej/e ofother ^ northirfl^

the other conceiueth Hfnkjndneffe ofhim. The

late AUions are tyipo ; ThatofBnttsiinc, and

that o/Flanders. fn both vphich, it is true^that

the Subie&sfv>ordf ofboth I\mgs,hauc cncoun-

treJandfiric^ny and the Tcayes andfnclinati^

or^s aljo of the tVfO K^ngs , inrefpeB of their

Qoiifederates and Allies, bauefeuered,

-'i\Spi' that of Brittaine.T/6^ IQngyonr Soue^

raigrie J^novpeth beftT»hat bathpaffed, ftypasa

Warre ofneceflitie on our Majlers part, z^nd

though the Motines of it ivere fharp andpi^

quant
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quaut as could he ^jet did h'e make that Warre^

rather mth an 01iue-branch,r/;f» a Laurel-

BranclH« his Hand^more defiring Teace then

ViUorie. ^ejides, from time to time hejent (as

it Teere') Blank-papers (ojo«r Ktng , to wite

the conditions of 'Peace* For though both his

Honour and Safetie vpenti^pon itjet he thought

neither of them too precious,to put into the K^ng

0/ Englan ds hands. ^h(jither dothjour K^ng

on the other fide mal^e anj Unfriendly interpret

tatiun, ofyour I\mgs [ending offuccours to the

Vtil^c 0/ Brittainc; for the K^ng .{noweth 'Xirll,

that nkifij things muft bee done ofI\ings forja^

tisfa&ion of their Teople , and it is not hardto

difcerne nhat is 4 KJ^^i^ oyvne. 'Bnt this matter

0/ Brjttaine is novpQbj the <i^B o/G o upen-

dedandpaffed -,
and (as the K^g hopeth) It^e

the Way ofa Ship in the Sea^mthont leamn^ any

imprefion in either ofthe t\ihgs mindes-^ as hee

isfurefor his part it hath not done in his.

For the AUion o/Flanders;y^j theformerof

Brittaine v^asalVarre ofnecefitie, fo this ypos

alVarreoffuflice-^ yvhichl^ith agoodKm^is

of equal! necefitie,mthdfinger of Sfiate,for elfe

heefhould leaue to bee a Kjng*The SubieBs of

Burgundie areSuhieUs in Chiefe to the Crown

0/France , and their T)ul{e the Homager and

VaffaU ofFrance . Theyhad ri>ont to beegood

Sub'

^/
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SuhieUs^hoypfoeuer Maximilian hath of

late dijlenifered them, ^Ihey fled to the King

forfufiicey and delmeranee from opprej^ion.

fujiice hee could not denle-fPurchafe hee did not

jeeke, ^hu vsxugoodfor Maximilian,
ifhe couldhauefeene it in people mutined,to ar~

reU Furj^and preuent T>ej^aire, My Lords,

itmay hee this Ihaue faid ts needlejje^jaue that

the King our Mafier is tender in any thing,

that may butglance vpon thefriend/hip ofEn^
sland. The amitie bet\y>eene the ti^o KinzsCno

doubt') ftands entire and inuiolate. And that

(

their SuhieUsjyaords haue clafhed, it is nothing

' yntothe publi^Teaceofthe Qroypnes-^it being

a thing very vfuall in auxiliarie Forces of the

befi andjiraitefl (Confederatesy to meet and

drayp bloud in the Field, !^aj , manj times

there bee Aides of the fame U^tion on both

fides, andyet it is not(Jor all thai) A King-

dame diuided in it felfe.

ft refiethQmy Lords^thatfimpart vntoyou

a matter, that Il^norp your Lordfhips all ypiU

much reioyce to heare -, as that yphich importetb

the Qbriflian Commort^KPeale more^ then any J"

Bion that hath hapned oflong time, The King

our MaUer hath apurpofe and determination,

to mal{e Warre vpon the /^ngdome ofN aples;

htingrumin the pojfefion ofa ^ajlardflip of
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Avv3i^0Y\,but apperta'tnino ytnto his Maiejlie,

by cleare and vndoubted right ^ vehich ifhee

jhould not hj luji Jnnes fee^e to recouer , hce

could neither ac(juite his Honour , nor itfipi>er

ittobii Teop/e, "But his .?s(ohIe and Qhrifiidri

tboughtTreji not here. For his Refolution and

Hopeu, to make the^^con^ue/io/N.a.plts,'-'

' hut as a "Bridge , to tranjport his Forces intd

I

Grecia 5 andnot to /pare Blond or Treafri^e

Off it ivereto the impaypning ofhis Crowne.and

dtf-peopiino of France^ till either hee hath o-

uerthro'^ne the Empire oftheQti o m a n s,

ortal^enitinhis ypaj to Taradife, The f\tfig

j^orteth VpcU, that this is a defignei that could

not arife in the minde ofany King, that didnot

fiedtaflly looke vp vnto God , Kphofe quarreU

this 14 , andfrom ivhom commetb both the IVtR,

and the Deed, Butyet it is agreeable to the

Terfon that hee beareth (^though ynyporthj^of

t/»(?Thrice-Chriftian King, andtheeldejl

Sonne ofthe Church. IVhereunto he is aljo in^

uited by the Example (in more ancient time)

o/KingH E N R I E the Fourth 0/England,

(the fr/i %enovpned King of the Houfe of

Lancaster; »yfncefiour, though not ^rO'

genitottr to your King) ifuho hadapurpofe to^

ypardstheendofhis time(as jou knovp better)

^o/w^e4^i Expedition w^o^/'^ Holy-Land;

and
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1

and by the Example alfo
(^
pre/ent before his

\

eyes^ofthat Honourable and%eltgioHs Warre
"Vshich the King of Spaine noVi> maketh , and

hath almofi brought to perfeEiton , for the reco-

uerte of the Jiealme of Granada from the

Moores. And although this Enterprife may
Jeeme vaft and ynmeafured^for the King to at^

tempt that by his ovpne Forces , -wherein here^

tofore a Coniunction ofmoft ofthe Chrifli-

an Pnnccs hath found lior\e enough ; yet his

Maieftie mfely confidereth , that fometimes

fmaUer Forces being United vnder one Com^
niand , are more effeHuaU in Troofe (though

?wtfo promifing in Opinion and Fame') then

muchgreater Forces, varioufly compounded by

AfTociations^W Leagues; Hfhich commonly

in afhort time after their "Beginnings , turneto

DifTociations &' DiuiQons. 'But myQLords)

tbatiUfbich is as a Voice from Wt2iutnthat

calledthe K^ing to this Enterprife , is a B^nt

at this time in the Houfe of the Or t o^

MANS, f doe not fa^y^ but there hatbbeene

Brother againfi Rrothcr intbatHoufe before,

but net4er any that had refuge to the Armes

of the Chriftians, as noTP hath G e m e s,

(Brother yntoB a i a z e t h, that reigneth)

the farre brauer Man of thetvpo ; the other

being bctxveene a Monke and a PJiiloiopcr

and

-(
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and better readin the A\cox2LV\ andAMtvTOtSy

then able to xteildtbe Scepter offo rvarlike an

Empire. 77?^/ therefore U the IQpg our Ma-
{\trs memorable and heroicall ^Jolution for

an Holy Warre . (^nd becau/e he carrieth

in this the l^erjon ofa Chriflian Souldfour,

as rtellas ofa (jreat Temporall Monarch
;

hee heginnethnnth Humilitie, and u content

for thiscaufe, to beg^eFtSLCcat the hands of

other Chnflian Kings. l~here remaineth

onely rather a Ciuill K^qutd^then any effen-

tiallpartofoHr Negotiation, vphich theK^ng

ma/^th to the F\ing jour Soueraigne. T'hc^

Ki^g ( ds the World J^noy^eth ) is Lord in

Chiereo/r/;^Duchiec»/Britaine.71&^Mar-
riage ofthe Heire helongeth to him as Guar-

dian, ^his «4pr/«4^^PatrimoniallRjght,

and no ^ufinejje of Eftate ; jet neuertbelefje

C to runne a faire courfe mthyour K^g-, K^hom

he dcjiresto make another Htmjelfe, and to bee

one and thefame thing v?ith him ) his Rcqueft

is
J
That mth the K^ngs Fauour and Conjent,

he majdi/pofe ofher Marriage, as he thinl^eth

goody andmal{e "joidthe intruded andfreten"

ded Marriage o/M a x i m i l i a n, accor^

ding tofuUice. This ( mj Lords ')isallthatf

hauetojaj, defiringyourpardonfor my TPea^^

nejje in the deliuerie,

N Thus

8p
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T H\is did ihc French Aml^ajadors with grcac Ihcw

of their Kings affcdion, and many fugred words

fcckcto adulcc all matters betwcenc thctwoKin^s,

hauingiwo things for their ends ; Thcone, to kccpc

the King quiet till the Marriage ofBm.?//;^ was pafr,

and this wasbuta i'www^rj^-w/V, which they thought

was almoft ripe and would be ioonc gathered. The

other was more lafling ; and that was to put him inro

fuch a temper as he might be no dilhirbancc or im-

pediment ro the voyage (or Italie. The Lords ohhc

CouncellwcrcQkm i and faid only, That they knexptbe

Ambaffadors ypould hokefor no anJherytiU they kid r:-

tortedto the King; And fo they role from Cour.cH.JUc

Kingcould not well tell what to thinke ofthc Mar-

ria<7Cof Br/wi«<?. Hefaw plainly the ambidon ofthc

French King V/2LS 10 impatronize himfelfe of iheDw-

cbie -, but he wondredhc would bring into his Ho«/(?

I
a litigious Marriage, cfpccially confidcring who was

his Succeflbr. But weighing one thing wiih another,

he ^3i\ic Rritaine for loft j butrclolued to make his
|

profit of this bufincflc of Britaim.zs a cjuarrcll for
[

VVarre j
andthatofN^j?/^i", as a Wrench and mcanc

for Peace ; being well aduertifed, how flrongly the

King was bent vpon that ASi'ion. Hauing ihcrcfcrc

conferred diuers times with hisCounceU, and keeping

himfclfc/omewhatclofe j hegauca direction to the

Chancellor^ for a formall aufwcr to the Amhfiidors,

and that hee did in the prcfcnce of his Counce'd. And

after calling thcCbancellor to him apart, bade him

fpeakc in ftich language, as was fit for a Tr^^r/V that

was to end in a Breach ; andgauehimalfoafpcciall

Caueaty that he fhould not vfc any words, to difcou-

ragethc voyage o[ Italic. Soonc after the Arnhfa-

dors yncrc (cm fox to the Connccll, and the Lord Cban-

cellorhakc to them in this forr.
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MY Lords (tjmbafpidoursy fJhaUmaiie

anj^yer by the l\ings Qom^andement^

'onto the eloquent Declaration ofjou'myLord

Prior, /';; a briefe and plaine manner, 'The

I\ing forgetteth not his jormer hue and ac^

quaintance mth theK^ngpurM after, ^utof

this there needetb no repetition. For if it bee

bctxtecne them as. it was, it is yt^el! • // there hee

any alteration, it is not words that rpili mak^

ityp.
^ ^^^^^

.;."

For the 'Bufnejje of Britai'fi^f /^f ^^^
fndeth it a littleJlrarige that the French King
malyCth mention of it, as matter ofwell defer^

uing at his hand. For that 'Dtferuingwasno

wore, but to mak^him his Inftrurnent;, tojur^

pri^e oneofhisbefl Confederated, '^/Wj^r

the M^rvmgQjhe FQng would not meddle iH'ii

ifyour Mafler Wouldmarry by the B^ofe, and

not by the Sword. '^

, ,

'

,

'
'' ''^' '"

'

' '"''-

<.ForthatofFkndcr$,tf$^JtkM&fh^
gundie had appealed to your Kl^^, ^ fh^ir

Qhiefe Lord, atfirjl,by way o/Supplicatibri-

U might^ haue hadafloew offufiice.'Sut it was

aneyrforme ofVr'oct&^fvrSitbieBs ioir^'^{^

Jen their^nnczfrf^y artdtojfUyVisXy^ic'tH,

and thentabeCp'^'^hm^isyihe K^ngfdi);h,

Thatfare he isfwhen ffe'PrehcR- King, dnd

bimfelfefent to the SubieHs bfSdMind ( that

N 2 had

^
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had taken Armes againjl their K^n^yhcy boih

jpakein another Stile, anddtdinp'incclj man-

nerjignifie their deteflation 0/ Popular Attcn -

tSLtcs,vponthel^erJdn or Juthritie of PrincQS.

'But my Lords Jmhaffadors, the Kipg le.meth

theje trppo aUiom thus : "That on the one fide,

hee bath not receined any manner ofjatujacliou

from yon concerning them -^ and on the other

^

that he doth not apprehend themJo dcepc/y, oj

inrefheUofthemy to refufe to treat of 'Peace,

ifother things maj goe hand in hand. <i4s

for the IVarre 0/"Naples, and the Defignc

againfl the Turkc \the K}ng hath commanded

me exprejfely tofay, T^hat hee doth mJJj mth

aU his heart, to his good Brother the French

King, that his Fortunes may futceede accor^

dtng to his Hopes, and honourable intenti-

ons. ^And nphenfoeuer hejhall heare^ that he is

preparedfor Grecia, asyour Mafter ispleafed

noyp tofay,that he beggeth a Teace ofthe K^ng,

Jo the KinglffiUthet^ begge ofhim a part in that

, ^ .,Xut noTifmy Lords ^mbajjadours, Iam to

propound ynto youfomevphat on theK^ngspart,

Tke Kiing your Mafkcr hath taught ourlQng

»hat to fay and demand. You fay ( my Lord

t!.n^vythatyoHr K^ng is refolued to recoucr his

^^t^^^
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And that ifheejhould not thus doe^ he couldnot

aconite his Honourj nor an/were it to hu Teo^

pie. ^bink^ ( mj Lords ) that the B^no our

M after /^/W; thejame thmgouer againe to yoii

touching Normandie. Guien, An^cou,yea

and the K^ngdome ofFrance itjelfe. f cannot

exfrcfje it better then in your oiii>ne 'words : ?/

therefore the French K^ngJhaU confent, that

the KJng our Mafters T^itle to France(4/ leafi

Tributey^r the fame^behandled in the Trea-

tity the ^ing is content togoeon ypith the refl •

othermje he refufeth to Treat,

THz Ambaffadors being fomwhat abafticd with this

demand, anfvvered in fomc heat ; Th/zt they doub-

ted not,but the King their Soueraignesftpord ypouldbe able

to maintaine his Scepter '. And they afTurcdthcmfcIucs,

he neither could nor would yccld to any diminution

oi the Crownc ofPr^KCtf either in Territory 01 R^g^-

litie. Buthowfocuer,they were too great matters tor

them to fpcakc of, hauing no Commiflion. It was

replied, that the King looked for no other anfwcr

from themj but would forth-with (end his own i^»i-

bafadors zo the French iQng.Therc was a qucftion alio

asked at the TjbicJVhether the French King wouldagr^t

to haue the difpofing of the Marriage of Bricainc ypttb

an exception cr" exclufion^hathelhouldnot marry her him-'

felfe ? To Which the Ambaffadors ^nirtctcA ; That ic

was fo farrc out of their Kings thoughts, as they had

recciucd no Inllructions touchiug the fame. Thus
' were the Ambafadors difmiffed, all faue the Prior j 2nd
were followed immediady by Th o m as EarUoi
O^rmond, andThomas Golden ston Prigroi

/ '

"t Or//?-
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Chrift-Qburch in Canterbury \Viho were prcfcntly fcnt o-

ucr into France. In the mcane rpace,L i o n e l l Bi-

{)[\o^o^Concordia, was fcnt as Nuntio from Pope A-

LEXANDERthc fixth to both Kings, to moouc a

Peace bctwccne thera.For PopeAlexander fin-

ding himfclfcpcnc and lockc vp, by a League and AC
fbciation of the Principall States of Italie, that hee

could not make his way for the aduanccment of his

owncHoufe ( which he iramoderatly thir(fed after
)

was dcfirous to trouble the waters in Itniie, that hee

might fifh the better j c^fting the Net, not out ofSaint

Peters, but out of B o r g i a* s Barke. And
doubting left the feares fom England^ might ftay the

French Kings voyage into 7^<7//>,difpatchcd this Bijhop

to compofc all matters betweene the two Kings, ifhc

could. Who firft repaired to the French i\Jng^ and

finding him well inclined ( as he concciued )tookc on

his lourncy towards England^ and found the Engli/Jj

Ambajfadors at CaUce, on their way towards the French

King. After fomc conference with them, he was in

Honourable'manner tranfportcd ouer inro England,

where he had audience ofthe King. But norwiihffan-

ding hee had a good Omino'M name to haue made a

Peace, nothing followed. For in the mcane rime, the

purpofe ofthe French /(/«^ to marry the DuchefTe

could be no longer diflcmblcd. Wherefore the En-

gli/b Ambajfadors{^ndin^ how things wcnO^ook their

Icauc, and returned. And the Pwralfo was warned

from hence, to depart out of England. Who when he

turned hisbacke ( more like a Pedant,thcn an Ambajfa-

dowr) difpcrfcd abitterL?/'tf//,inLatineVcr(e,agamft

the King ; vmo which the King ( though hee had no-

thing of a Pedant )
yet was content to cau/c an an-

fwct to bcc made in like Vcrfc; and that as /peaking id

hisownc Pcrfoo, but in a'ftylc ofScome and Sport.

About this time alfo was borne the Kings fccond Son

Henry,
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Hen RY, who afterward reigned. And foonc after

followed the folemnization of the marringcc between

Charles, and Anne Ducbeffe oiBritaine, with

whom hcrcceiued the Duchie of Britaine^s her Dow-
ry

i
the Daughter of Max i mi Li an being a httlcbe-

forcfcnc home. Which when it came to the Eares of

M A X I M I L I a N(who would ncucr bclecuc it till it

wasdonCjbeingeucrthe PrJncipall indecciuing him-

felfc, though in this rhcFrencJ} l\ing did very hand,

fomely iQCon<i it)and tumbling it ouer and oucr inhis

thoughts, that he (hould at one blowc ( with fuch a

double fcornc j be defeated, both ofthe marriage of
hisdaughter,and hisownc (ypon both which hec had
f]xed high imaginations ;} he loft all patience, and ca-

fting of the Rcfpefli fie to be continued betweenc

great Kings ( cucn when their bloud is hotteft, and
moflrifen ) fell to bitter /««<r^/'««againft the pcrfon

andAdlionsoftheFr^wf^iC/V;^. And(by how much
he was the leflc able to do, talking (q much the more)
fpakc all the Iniurics he could dcuife of C h A r l e s,

faying ; That he was the moft perfidious man vpon
the Earth,and that he had made a marriage comnoun-
d^d between an ^<^»w<?;janda '3(4/)^:which was done

( he faid } by thciuftiudgement of God ; to the end,

that( thcA'^.^/zV/Vthcreofbcingfoappparanttoall the

VVo.ldJ the Race of fovnworthy apcrfon might not

rcignc in Fr4«f^. And forthwith hefenc ^mbajfadors

as well to the King of England, as to the King of
Spaine.io incite them to Wane, and to treat a League

otfcnfiue againft France^ promifing to concurre with

great Forces ofhis owne.« HereupOH the King o(Eng-

land ( going ncuertheleffe his owne way ) called a

'P^r/wwd'wf, it being the fcuenth ycereofhisReigne
j

and the firl]:day of opening thereof ( fitting vnder

his Cloth oiEftate ) fpake himfclfe vato his LQrds,and

Commons m this manner.

My
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MYLords, andyou the (^ommons-JFhen f
furfojedto ma^a IVarre in Britaine bj

my Lieutenant, fmade declaration thereofto

you by my Chancellor, ^ut now thatfmeane

to make a Warre ypon France /« Perfon,^

ypill declare it toyou my Selfe, 7 hat Warre,

TPOi to defend another mans %ight, but this is to

recouerour oifi>ne
-^
Andthat ended by Accident,

But xpe hope tbisjhall end in Vi(5tory,

T& French Km^ troubles the Qhriftian

World, That ti^hich he bath, is not his o}Me,and

yethe feekethmore. He hath inurjlcdhmfcl/e

f?/ Britaine. Hee maintaineth the Rebels in

Flanders ; andbe threatneth luly. For Cur

Seluer, he hathproceeded from T)ifiimulationy

tdJ^gleH-j andfromO^egkllto Contumely,

He hath afjayledour Confederates: //(? deni^

f/i& o«r Tribute ifnal^ord, hefeek^sWarre,

So did not his Father, but Jou^ht Teace at

Our Hands ; andfoperhaps mil hee, n hengood

CounJeUor 'Time,Jball ma^e himfee as much at

his Father did,

Meane ri^hile-^ let Vsma^e his Ambition^

o«r Aduantage • and letvs notftand vpona

fefiQ (/on>nes o/Tribute, ^r Acknowledge-

ment,but(^by thefauour ofAlmighty God)
try Our ^ght for the (^roid^ne o/^ France /V

felje • remcmbring that there hath beencA

French
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French King Pnfoner m England, and a

Kinp- of £;;f^«^Cro\vned in France, Our

Coi)federates are not dim'tnijioed, Burgun-

die ii in a miohtier Hand then cuer, and ne-

uer more frouof^d. Britaine cannot beipe

vf, hut tt may hurt them, J\Qji> Ac^
quefts are viore Burthen, then Strength.

n^be Alale'Content?q//>« o\me Kingdomc
haue not beene ^Ba/e, ToptUar, nor Tttularie

Jmpoftor?, but of an higher fJ\(atHre.

The I\ing f?/Spaine ( doubt jee not ) mil

iojnevrith 'vs, not /^omng}vhere the French

Kings Ambition yrilljlay . Our Holy Father

^^ePope, likeT no Tramonianes fw Itahe.

^ut hovpjoeuer it bee, this Matter of(Zon fc^

dtrsLtQs.urather to bee thought on, then recko-

ned on, For Q o \yforbidJ}ut^x\^2Si^[hould

bee abletogct^cajon ofFrsLncQ^mthouta Se-

cond. IV 'J3nr/i4

t
- zyft the Battailes of Grefsy, Poidtiers,

Agent-Courr^v)ttJ? yi^eYe of mr' jelmsn\

France hath much people^^ andfiiOf' SouldiA

Mrs. They haue no Jlab^'^ands of Foot,

Some good Horfe- they haUe -^ buPthofe are

Forces, rthich are leafl fit for a T>efenfi}tp

Warre, yahere the AUions are intbeAffsLi"

lants choice. It Vhis our Difcords onely, that

ioflhi'zncc
;
and (^bj the Toyperof God )j

97
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it ii the good Peace yi^bich ypee now cnioy, that

r»ill recouer it, God hath hitherto hlcfjed

W^ Sword, f haue in this time that f haiie

^ignecfy ypeeded out mj bad StihieHs, and

trjed my good. My Teofleand f h^novp

one another j yphich breeds Qonfidence, ddnd

if there fhould bee any bad Blond left in the

Kingdome,^/^ Honourable Forraiii VVarre

VpiU vent It, or puri/ie it. In this great Bu-

finefTe, let me haue your a^duice, and Jid.

Ifany ofyou n^eretomake hii Sonne ¥in'\^\ty

you might haue aid ofyour Tenants bj Law.

This concernes the Knighthood andSpurvcs

\ of the Kin^doi;nCy yphereof I am Father
;

andbound not only to feeJ^e to maintaine it, but

to aduanct it, ^utfor Matter of Treafure,/^;

it not be takenfrom the Toorejl Sort • butfrom

tbofe, to yvhom the Benefit of the Warre^

may redound, France is no IFilderneJJe

:

and I, that frofefje <^ood Hmbandric^^

hope to make the iVarre (^after the Begin-

nings ) to pay it felfe. (Joe together in

Gods ^J^ame^ and loofe no time
;
for

Ihaue called this Parliament 'n>hol!yfor this

( (loD VvyaCi^' Thus

u \ ./
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T Has rpakc the King; But for a!I this, though hcc

(liewed great forwiirdndfTc fora Warre, not oncly

to his Parliament and Court , but to his Priuie- Councell

likcwifc, (except thetwo Bi/hops and a few more
J ycc

ncuerthelclTc in his fccret intentions, hcc hadnopur-

pofe to goc through with any Warre, vpon France.

But the trudi was, that hee did but trafficjue with that

VVarre,to make his Returne in money. Hee knew well,

that France was now cntire,and at vnide with it fejfe,

and neucr To mightie many ycares before. Hee faw

by the lafte that he had ofhis Forces fent into Brita'me^

that the Fr<?3c/; knew well enough how to make warre

with the Englijhi by not putting things to the hazard

ofa Battaile , but wearing them by long Sieges of

Townes , and Itrong fortified Encampings. I a m e s

iheThird o^ Scotland, (his true friend, and (Confede-

rate) gone •, and I a m ii s the Fourth (that had fuccec-

dedj wholly at the dcuotion ofFrance^znd ill affcdtcd

towards him. As for the Coniundions of F e r d i-

NANDO oi Spaine, and Maximilia N; hee could

make no foundation vpon them. For the One had
Power y and noc Will; and the Other hath WiUy

and not Power. Befides that, F e r D i nan d o had

but newly taken breath, from the Warre with the

Moores ; and merchandcd ac this rime with France, for

thereftoring of the Counties oi RuJJi^on and Per-

pignian, oppignorarcdto theFrr«c/&. Neither was hee

outoffeareof the Difcontents, and ill bloud within

ihe ^almei which hauing vfedalwaicstoreprcflcand

appeafc in perion , hcc was loth they ftiould find him

at a dillancc beyond Sea, and engaged in warre.

Findii.g thcr^ore the Inconuenicnces and Difficul-

ties in the profecution of a Warre, hee caft with him-

{clfchowto compafTc two things. The one, how by

the declaration , and inchoation ofa warirc , to make

his Pro/it. The ocherjhow to come ofFfrom the warre,

Oi with
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with fauing of his Honour. For Profit , it was to bcc

made two wsycs j vpon his Subie6is for the IFrtrr^ , and

vpon his Enemies for x.\\z Peace \ like a good Merchant,
\

tnatmakcth hisgaine, both vpon the Commodiuies
i

Exported^ and/w/jorftfafbackeagainc. For the point
j

of Honour i
wherein hce might fuftcr, forgiuingoucr

chcWarrcj hcc confidercd well, that as hce could

not trufl: vpon the aides ofpERDiNANDo and

Maximi LiANfor fupports ofWarrc : lo the im-

puiflance ofthe one , andthe double procctdingof

the other , lay fairc for him for occadons to a-cccpt of

PeAce. Thcfc things hce did wifely fore-fee, and did as

artificially cpndud, whcrby all things tell into his

lappc, as hee dcfired.

For as for the Parliament, it prcfently tookc fire,

being affedlionate (of old) the Warrc of France-,

and defirous afrc(h to rcpairc the difhonour, they

thought the King fiiftaincd by the ioffc otBritaine.

Tbcrfore they aduifed the King Cwith great alacri-

tic) CO vnderrake the Warre of France. And although

the Parliament confifled of the Firfl and SecondNoli-

litie Ctogether with principallOV/V^jand Townef-

men )yet worthily and iuftly rclpeding more the Peo-

ple (whofe deputies they were) then their ownepri-

uate Perfons, and finding by the Lord Chancellours

fpecch the Kings inclination that way ; thcyconfen-

ted that Commifiioners fliould goe forth, for the gathe-

ring and leuying ofa Beneuohnce, from the more able

fort. This Tax (called Beuetiolence) was dcuiledby

E D w A R D the Fourth,for which hee fiiffaincd much
Enuic. It was aboliflhcd by R i c h a r d the Third

by A61 of Parliament , to ingratiate himfclfc with the

people; and it was now rcuiucd by the King, but

with confcnc of fp4r/w»^«* , for fo it was not in the

time of King Edward the Fourth. But by this

wayhccraifcd exceeding great fummes. Infbmuch

as
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as the Citic o^ London ("in thofc daycs) contributed

nincthoufand pounds and better; and that chiefly Ic-

uied vpon chc wealthier fort. There is a Tradition oF

a Dilemma , that Billiop M o r t o n the Chancellour

vfed , to raife vp the Beneuolencc to higher Rates ; and

(ome called it his Forkc , and iorae his Crotch. For hcc

had couched an Article in the Inllrudions to the Com.

mijiioners , who were to leuic the 'Beneuolence
; That if

they met yeith any that y&erejparing, theyjJjould tell them,

That they mitji needs hgne, becaufe they iaidyp^andijthey

Tperejpenders, they rnttji needs haue, becnujeitTPOsfiene

in their Port, tund manner ofliuin^. So neither kindc

canicamiiTc.

This Parliament was mccrly ^'Parliament ofViarrci

for it was in Subftancc, but a declaration of Warrc

againll: France and Scotland , with fbmc Statutes con-

ducing thereunto ^ As the feucrc punifhing o^Mort-

payes , and keeping backc o'^Souldiours wages in Cap.

taincb. The like fcueritic for the departure of Sou!-

diours without licence j Strengthening ofthc Common-

Lifw in fauour ofProteSiions, for thofe that were in the

Kings fcruice ; And the fetting the gate open and
wide, for men to fell or Mori'^^ff their lands withoiic

Pint's tot Alienation.io furnifli thcmfelues with money
for the Warrc j Audlalily, the voiding of all .Jfom/^-

mtn out oi England. There was alfo a Statute , for the

difperfing ofthe >S'f<w</<tr(^of the EATci'^^wtfr, through-

out England \ therby to (ize Weights and Meafttres;

and two or three more of lefTc importance. '^'^'^

After the Parliament was broken vp (which laftcd

not long) the King went on with his Preparations for

the Warre of France
;

yet neglected not in the mcanc

timcthc affaires ofM AX 1 mil i aNj for the quiet-

ing ofF/<«M</fri, and refloring him to his authoritie

3mang{i[\]sSul'ieSls. For at that time, the Lord of

Rauenfiein being notontly a >S'?<^/>^ rebelled, but a

Seruam

ioi
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Seruant rcuolrcd (and fo much the more malicious

and violent, by the aide offlr«^(?j and G<i««f_) had ta-

ken the Townc,and boththeCaftlcsof 67/^/c<?j as wee

faid before.

And hauingCby the commoditie of the Hauen)

gotten together ccrtaine Ships and Barkcs, fell to a

kind of Pyr^f/c^Ji? Trade ; robbing and fpoyling, and

taking Prifoncrs the Ships andVcffels of all Nations,

that pafTed alongft that Coalt, towards thcAWrof

^ntwerpe^ or into any part ofBr^A^w? , Zeland, or

Fue^landi being euer well viduallcd from Picardie,

bcfidcs the commoditie ofVidluals from Sluice , and

the Coiintrey adjacent, and the auailcs of hisownc

Privies. The French afliftcd him flill vnder-handi

and hec likewifc ( as all men doe , that haue beene of

both fides) thought him.felfenotfafe, except hee de-

pended vpon a third Per/on.

There wasafmall Towne fbmc two miles from

^ru^eSi towards the Sea , called Dam ; which was a

FortandApprochtoi9/-«^«, and had a relation alfo

to Sluice. This Towne the King ofthe Romans had

attempted often , (not far any worth ofthe Towne in

ic (clfe, but bccaufc it might choakc Bruges , and cut it

offfrom the Sea) and euer failed. But therewith the

Duke oiSaxonie came downe into Flanders,taking vp-

on him the Pcrfon ofan Vmptre , to corapofc things

betwceneMaximilian andhis Subieds • but

bcing(iiidccd)fafl:aBda{rured to M a x i m i l i an.

Vpon this Pretext of Neutralitie and Treatie , hee re-

paired to Bruges ; defiring of the States ofBruges, to

enter peaceably into their Towne , with a Retinue of

fome number of men of Armes, fit for his Eftate;

being fomewhait the more (as face faidj the better to

guard him in a Countrey , that was vp in Armes ; and

bearing them in hand, that hec wasrocommunicate
with them ofdiuers matters ofgreat importance , for

their
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their good. Which hauing obtained oFthcm, hccfcnc

his Carnages and H.irbingcrs befo'.c him, to prouide

1 hisLodi2,ing. So tiiac his Men oUVarre cntrcd the

Citic in good Array, but in peaceable manner, and he

followed. They ihat went before, enquired ftill for

tnnes and Lodgings, as if they would hauc rcfted

chcreall Nighr, and fo went on, till they came to the

Gate, that leadcth diredlly towards D(tm
j and they of

Brw^<fjonlyg3zcd vpon them and gauc them pafTacre.

ihzCdptaines and inhabitants o^VarmA^o fufpcded

no harme, from any that pafTed through Bruges
^ and

;
difcoucriiig Forces a farre otl, fuppofcd they had becnc
fome Succours, that were come from their Friends

knowing fomc Dangers towards them. Andfo pcr-

Gciuing norhing but well, till it was too late, fuffered

them to enter their To wnc. By which kindc of Sleight

rather then Stratageme, the Towne ofDam was taken

andthcTown o^Bruges flirewdly blockt vp,whcrby
theytookegreatdifcouragemcnt.

ThcT>ukeo(Saxonie haumg wonncthe Towneof
Dam, fcnt immediatly to the King to Jet him know
that It was Sluice chiefcly, and the Lord Raven-
sT E I N, that kept the Rcbclhou o( Flanders inlife ;

And that if it pleafcd the King to bciiege it by Sea,

hcalfo would bcfiege it by Land, andfo cut out the

CcJr^ofthofcVVarres.

The King wiHing to vphold the Authoritic of
M A X 1 M I L I A N(the better to hold France in awe)
and being likcwife fued vnto by his Merchants, for

that the Seas were much infeflcd by the Barkes of
the Lord R a v e n s t e 1 n ; fent ftraightwayes Sir

Edward P o y n i n g s, a valiant man, and of
good feruicc, with twcluc Ships, well furnilhcd with

Souldicrs aud Artillerie, to clcarc the Seas, and to

btCicgc Sluice on that part. The Engliflmen did not

only coupe vp the Lordjl a v e n s t e i xN, that hcc

itirrcd
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ftirrcd nor, and likcwifc hold in ftrait Siege the

MancimcpartofthcTownc ; butalfoaflailedoncof

the Caftlcsj and renewed the affaulc fo tor twcntic

daycs fpace ( ifluing ftill out of their Ships at the

Ebbc } asthey made great flaughtcr ofchemofthc

CaJftlc ; who continually fought with them to repulfc

them, though of the Englijb parr alfo were Ilaine

a brother of the Earle of Oxfords, and fomc fiftic

more.

But the Siege ftill continuing more and more

ftrait, and both the Caftlcs ( which were the princi-

pal! rtrengch of the Townc j being diftrencd,thc one

by theD//A^ oiSAxonie^ and the other by ihcEngli/bi

and a Bridge of boats, which the Lord Raven-
stein had made bet wcene both Caftlcs, whereby

Succours andRclecfc might paffc from the one to

the other, bcmgon a nightfcton fire by the Engli/Ij]

hec defpairing tohold the Townc, ycelded ( at the

laft) the Caftlcs to the
£«f////^, and theTownc to the

Duke o^ Saxoniej'hy compofition. Which done, the

Duke of Saxonie and Sir Edward PoyninGs
treated with them of Brtigesj to fubmit thcmfclucs to

Maximilian their Lord j which after fomc time

they did, paying (in fomc good part ) the Charge of

the Warre, whereby the \yilmames and forraigncSuc-

cours were difmifled. The example of BrugeSf other

ofthe ReuohcdTownes followed ^ fo that M A'x-i m i-

Han grew to be out ofdanger, but C as his manner

was to handle matters ) neuer out ofnccenitic. And
Sir Edward PoYi^lNGsf after he had conti-

nued at S/«/V^ fbme good while, till all things were

fctlcd ) returned vnto the King, being thca before

BuUoigne. ,•, .,
m.. " •''

.
ii

Somewhat about thii^'timd daine Lctt^ from

Ferd inando, and Is A B e l l a, King, and

Quccneof5'jb4/«ff; figoifying chd finall conqucft of

Gra-
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Grenada from ihzMoores ; which a6tion in itfeltc io

wonhic, King Ferd i m a n do ( whole manner

was ncucr tolofe any vcrruc tor the (liewing ) had

cxprclTcd and di/played in his letters at large, with

all the particularities, and religious PunSioes and

Ceremonies, that were obferued in the reception of

thac Citie and Kingdome : Shewing amongft other

things, Thac the King would not by any meancsin

perfon enter the Citie, vntill hcehadSrltaloofefecnc

thcCr<7,y<;letvp vpon the greater Tower of Granada,

whereby it became CV;r//?M« ground : Thatlikewife

before hec would enter, he did Homage to God abouc,

pronouncing by aa f/^nW^fromihc Height of that

Tower, that hee did acknowledge to hauerecoucrcd

that Kingdome.by thehclpc of G od Almightie and
the glorious Virgin^ and the vertuous ApolHe Saint

Iames, and the holy Father iNNOCENTthc
Eight, together with the aides and leroices of his

Prelates, Nobles, and Commons : Thac yet he ftirrcd

not from his Campe, till hee had feene a little Armie of
Martyrs, to the number of fcuen hundred and mon:
Chriftiatts ( that had liued in bonds and feruitudc

as Slaues to the Moores ) pafle before his Eyes, finging

nPfalme for their redemption, and chat hchadgiucn
Tribute vnto God by Alrnc^, and releefc, extended

to them all, for his admifGon into the Citie. Thefc

things were in the Letters, with many more Ceremo-
nies of 3 kind of Holy O^entation.

The King euer willmg to put himfclfc into the

Confort Qi§)uireo^ all religious Adions, and natural-

ly affecting much the King o^Spaine, (as farrc as one

King can affed another) partly for his vcrcues,and

partly for a counterpoife to France ^ vpon the receipt

ofthcfe Letters 5 fenc all his Nobles and Prelates, that

were about the Court, together with the Maior and

Aldermen oiLondon, in great folemnitic to the Church

P of
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ofPauls ; there to hcarca Dcclaracion from the Lord

Chancellor, no\y Cardinal!, When they were aHcmblcd,

the Cardinall ( Handing vpon the vppermollftcp.or

Halfc-pafc before the ^ire-y and all the Nobles, ^re-

lates, 2adOougrnours ot the Citic at the foot of the

Staircs ) madca Speech to them j letting them know,

that they were aflembJcd in thatCoufecrateplacc,to

{ingvntoGod zNew-fong j For that ( feid he ) thcfc

many yeares the Chriflians haue not g^yncd new

ground or Territoric vpon the Infidels, nor enlarged

and fee further the Bounds of the Cbriflian-world : But

this is now done, by the prowcfTc and dcuotion of

Fbrdinando and Isabella, Kings of

Spainc ; Whohauc ( to theirimraortall Honourjreco-

ucrcdthc great and rich Yimgdomc o{ Qranada^ and

the populous and mightic Cirie of the iame name,

from the Moor^jj hauing beenein poflcflion thereof

by the (paccoffeucn hundred yeares, and more. For

which, this Aflcmbly and all Chriflians arc to render

laud and thankes vnto God, and to celebrate this no-

bleAdi ofthe King of 5j(><7/»tf
i
who in this is not only

ViSlorious, hni Apvflolicall, in the gaining of new Pro-

uinccs tothcChriftian Faith. And the rather, for that

this Vidorie and Conqueft is obtainedjWithout much

effufion of bloud. Whereby it is to bee hoped , that

there ftall bee gained, notonly new Tcriitorie, but

infinite foules, to the Church ofChrifl ; whom the

.^/w/]f/>«V(asitfeemes) wouldhauc liue to bee con-

uericd. Hcrcwithall hec did relate fomc ofthcmoft

memorable Particulars of the Warrc and Vidlorie.

And after his Speech ended, the whole afTcmbiie

went folcmncly io Procefiion^ and Te Deim was

fung.

Immediately after ihcSoIcmnitie, the King kept

his May Day at his Palace otSheine, now ^cbmond.

Where to warme the blood of his T^bilitte^ and Gal-

lants,
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I /.z«f/,againn: the warrc, hce kept great Triumphs of

' lujiing2uA ro/</-«<^,during all that Moneth.In which
' (pace It (o fell our, that iS/r I a m es P ark ER,and

JFIvghVavgha H,(onc of tin- Kings Gcntlcraen-

Vllicrs) hauing had a Conrroucrfic touching ccrtaine

Arnies, thatthcKiw^ at ^nnes\\3.d giuen Vavchan,
were appointed to runnc lome Courfes one againftan

other. And by accident of a faulric Helmet , that

Parker had on,hc was flrickcn into the mouth at

the Hrlt courf^jfo that hi^ tongue v\as borne vnto the

hinder part of his head, in luch for: that hec diedprc-

fently vpon the Place. Which bccaufe ot the Con-

troucrfic precedent, and the Death that followed, was

accounted amongll: ihcFulgar, ZizCombate orTryall

of Right. The Kmg , towards the end of this Sum-

mer, hauing put his Forces, wherewith hee meant to

inuade France y in readineiTe, ( but fo as they were

not yet met or muftered togethcrjfcnt Vrswi ck
(now made his JlmonerJ^nd Sirlo hhKisle y,co

M a X I M I L I A N ; to let him know,that hee was in

Armes, ready to paflc the Seas into France^ and did

but exped to heare from him, when and where he did

appoint to ioyne with him, according tohispromifc

made vnto him by C o v n t e b a l t, his Amhajfa-

dor.

The EnglifJj Ambajfadors, hauing repaired toM a-

XT M I L I A N, did finde his power and promifeata

very great diftancc ; hee being vtterly vnprouided of

Meriy Mone^y and ArmeSy forany fuchcntcrprize. For

M A X I M I L I A N, haumg neither Wing to flieon(fot

that his Patrimony ofAufiria was not in his hands,

his Father beeing then huing : And on the other

fidcjhis AUtrimonialTcrrizohcs oiFlandershzin^ part-

ly in Dowre to his Mother-in-law^ and partly not fer-

uiceable, inrefpcdoftbcIate'%/'^i7/£?»j- jwas thereby

dcliirute ofmeanes to enter into Warrc. The Ambaf-

P i fadors
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fadors {aw ihis wtl!,but wifely thoughc ficco aducnifc

the King thereof, rachcrchan to returnc cbcivlelues

till the Kings Further plcalurc were know nc : The ra-

ther, tor that Maximilian himicifc fpckcas i

grcat^seucrhccdidbcfore,andcn[crraincd ihcmwich i

dilatory Anfvvers ; foas theformall part of their ^/»-

bajfage might well warrant and require their further

flay. The King hereupon ( who doubrcd a^ much
bxcforc, and faw through hisbufineffc from the be-

ginning ) v^xoichzckciQiht Ambafjiidors ^ commen-

ding their difcrction in not returning, and willing

them to kecpc the State wherein ihcy found M a :: i-

M I LI AN,as a Secret, till they heard further from him j

Andmcane while went on with his Voyage Royall

for France, fupprcffing fora time this Aducrnlcment

touchingMaximili an's poucrtie and diiabi-

litic.

By this time, was drawne together a great and pu-

iflant Armic into the Ciric of London. Im which were

Thomas Marquejje Dorfet^ Thomas Earh of

Arundel],Thomas Earle o{Derby,Q e o r g e Earle

of Shrewsbury i E d m o n d Earle of Suffolk

e

, E d-

w A R D Earle of Deuonjhire, George Earle of

Kent, the Earle o{ Ejfex, Th o m a s Earle oi Ormond,

with a great number of'Barons, Knights, and Prin-

cipal! Gentlemen ; and araongflthem, Richard
Thomas, much noted for the brauc Troupes that

hcc brought out of Wales ; The Armie rifing m :he

whole to the number of fiue and twenty tl>ouland

f00?, and fixtecne hundred //or/^. Oucr which, the

King ( conflantin hisaccultomedtrultand imploy-

mcnt ) made I a s p e r Duke ofBedford, and I o h n
Earle of Oxford, Generals vndcr his ownc Perfon.

The ninth of September, in the eighth yccrc of his

RcignCjhe departed from Greenufich, towards the Sea,

all men wondring, that hcc tookc that Scafon (bceing

(o
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^o nearc winter } to begin the Warre ^ and fomc there-

upon gadiering ic was a Signe, that the Wane would

notbcelone. NcLlerthclcllc,cheKinc:f^aucoutrhccor)•

tra rie, t h Ui xThat he intending not to make a Summer bufi-

nelfeofitj^at a refo!ute\Vanc{~vitbout termepre/ixed}i.V'

tiQ beerecoitered France; it skilled not much -?i)hen bee be-

gan it\efpeciallyj)atiing Calicc^? his kickc,ypbere bemigbt

Tt>wter, if the reajon of the Warrefo required. TIic f ixt

•^Ot^fo^^r^ hccimbarquedac Sandwich-, and the lame

day tooke land at Calice : which was the Retide-^lwus,

where all his Forces were affigned ro meet. But jn

this his loarncy towards the Sea fidc(whcrcinJorthc

caufc that we Ihall now Ipcake of, he houcrcd fo much
the longer) hec had recciued Letters from the Lord

Co R D fi s : who the hotter he was againil the Englijh

in time of Warre. had the more credit in a Ncgocia-

tion o^ Peace jandbefidcs was held a man open, and

ofgood faith. In which Letters there was made an

Ouerture of Peace from the Fr^»<:/;/C/«^, wichfuch

Conditions , as were fomewhat to the Kings Taftc :

but this was carried at the firft with wonderful] fccrc-

cie. The King was no fooncr come to Calice, but the

calmcwindes of P^^c^ began to blow. For, iir(l,the

Englijb Ambajjadors returned out of Flanders from

M A X I M I L I A K^and certified theKing,that he was

not to hope for any aide from Maximilian,
for that he was altogether improuided. His will was

good ; but he lacked mony. And this was made
knownc, and fpread through the Army. And al-

though the Engli/b were therewithall nothing dif^

mated ; and that it bee the manner o(Sotildiers, rvpon

bad newestofpeake the more brauely : yet ncuerihclc(re,it

was a kind oi Preparatiue to i Peace. Inflantly in the

neck of this ( as the King had laid it ) came ncwcs

that F ERD IN ANDoandls a b e l l a. Kings of

Spaine,hzd concluded a Peace with KingC h a r l E s

;

and
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and that Charles had rcflorcd vnto them the

Counties of Rufsignon and 'Perpignian, which former-

ly were Morgagedby I o h n King of Jrragon f F e r-

DiNANDOEs Fatherj vnto FranceJot three hun-

dred thoufand Crowncs : which debt was alfojVpon

this Peace, by Charles clearcly rcleafed. 1 his

camealfohandfomely to put on the Peace : both be-

caufc [o potent a Confederate was fallen off, and be-

caulcit was a faire example ofa Peace bought j foU
the King (hould not bee the folc Merchant in this

Peace. \^oni\\z{z Aires o{Peacey the King was con-

tent, that the BiOiop of Excellcr, and the Lord D a v-

B I G N E Y ( Gouernour ofCrf//Vtf } (hould giuc a mee-

ting vnto the Lord C o r d e s , for the Treatie of a

Peace. But himfelfe neuerthelefTe, and his Armie,

the fifteenth of October y remooucd from Caliccy

and in fourc daycs march late him downc before

BuRoigne.

During this Siege of B«//(?/^»^ ( which continued

ncarea Moneih) there pafTcd no memorable Aclion,

nor Accident of Warrc : oncly Sir I o h n Sa-

vage, a valiant Captainc, was flainc, riding about

the Walls ofthe Towne, to rake a View. TheTownc
was both well fortified) and well manned

j
yet it was

diftrefred,and ready foran AlTault. Which if it had

bccncgiucn (as was thought ) would hauecoft much
Bloud i but yet the Towne would haue beenc car-

ried in the end. Meanc while, a Peace was conclu-

ded by the CommiJ^ioners, to continue for both the

Kings Liues. Where there was no Article of im-

portance ; being in effect , rather a !Bargainc, than a

Treatie. For, all things rcmayncd as they were:

fauc that there fhould bee payed to the King fcuen

hundred fortic fiuc thoufand Duckats in prelcnr, for

his Charges in that lourney ; and fiue and twentie

thoufand Crowncs yearely, for his Charges fultamed

in
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in the Aides of the Britons. For wich Annuall, though

he had Maxim I Li AN bound before for iholcChar-

gcs
,
yet hcc counted the alteration of the Hand, as

much as the principall Debt. And bcfides, itwasJeft

fomcwhac indefinitely , when it (liould dccermiuc or

expire:which made the Ew^///^ eltccmcita,sa Tribute^

carried vndcr fairc Tearmcs. And the truth is, ft was

paid both to the King, and to his Sonne King

Henry the Eight.hongcr than it could continue vpon

any computation of Charges.Therc were alfo affigned

by the French King^wiMo al the King's principal Coun-

JelJors,ore2iZ Penfions, befides rich Gifts for the prefenc.

which whether the King did permit, to fauc his ovvne

Purfefrom Rewards,or to communicate the Enuic of

a Bufincflc, that was difplcafing to his People, was di-

ucrlly interpreted. For certainly, tKe King had no great

fancietoownc ih\is Peace. And therefore,a little before

it was concluded,he had v nder-hand procured fomc of

his bell CaptaineSy and Men ofWarre, to aduifc him to

a P(f.ic£ vnder their Hands, in an carncft manner, in

theNaturcof a Supplication, But, the truth is, this

Peace was welcome to both Kings. To C h A r l e s,

for that it afTured vnto him the pofTeflion of Britaine,

and freed the cnterprife oiTSLtples. To H e N ry, for

that It filled his Coffers j and that hee forcfawat that

time a ftormc ofinward troubles comming vpon hitnj

which prefently after brake forth. But it gaucno leflc

difcontentto the Nobilities and principall perfons of

the Armie •, who had many ofthem fold or engaged

their cdatcs, vpon the hopes oftheWarrc. They
ftucke not to fay , That the King cared nottoplume bit

Nobilitie and People, to feather bimfelfe. And fbme
made thcmfelues merrie with that the iQng had (aid in

Parliamtnt:r/;<«f after the Warre T»aj oncebegun.he doub-

ted not but to make itpayitfelfe j faying hcc had kept

promife.

in
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Hauing rifen from BuUoigne, hcc went ro Calice^

where hcc/bycd fomc time. From whence alio hcc

wrote Letters, ( which was a Courtcfic that hcc fomc-

titr.es vfed ) to the Maior of London, and Mdermen

his brethren ; halfe bragging, what great fummcs hcc

hadobtayncd for the ^^^ci? j knowing welJ, that full

Cofers of the K^ng^ is cuer good Ncwcs to London.

And better Ncwcs it would haue becne, if their Be-

«^w/(r»f<; had beenc but a Loane. Andvpon thcicucn-

tecnth ofDtff^w^^r following, hcc returned to Wefi-

minfieKi where he kept his ChriftmajJ'e.

Soone after the Kings returnc, he fcnt the Order

ofthe Garter
f
toALPHONso Duke of Calabria, cl-

dcft fonnc topERDiNANDo King oi Naples j An
honour fought by that Pr/wc^, to hold him vpin the

cyesofthc Italians : Who, cxpcdtmg the Amies of

Charles, made great account of the Amitic of

Englandy for a Bridle to France. It was recciucd by

Alphonso, with all the Ccremonie and Pomp
that could bee deuifcd , as things vfe to be carricd,thac

arc intended for Opinion. It was fcnt by V r s-

wick: vpon whom the King beftowed this Am-

haffage^ to hclpc him, after many dric Employ-

ments.

AT this time the King began againc to be haun-

ted with Sprites^ by the Magicke and curious

Arts ofthe LadyMargaret : Who rayfcd

vpthcGi&o/^ofR I CH A r D, Dukco^Torke, fccond

Sonne to KingEo w a RDthe Fourth, to walke and

vex the King. This was a dnct Counterfeit Stone, than

LambertSymnel l, better done, and worne

vpon greater hands ; being graced after, with the

wearingofa King ofi^r<i«(rr, and a Kmg o^ Scotland^

not ofa Duchejfeoi Burgundie oncly. And for S i m-
N E L L, there was not much in him, more than that

hcc
1
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hec was a handfomc Boy ^ and did not fhamc his

j
Rohes. Buc ihis Youth ( of whom woe arc now ro

fpcakc ) was Inch a Mercuriitll , as the hkc hath fd-

domcbccnc known:, and could make hisownc Parr,

iiatany tmie lice chanced to bee our. Wherefore,

this b.ino one 6t the Itrangcft Examples- of a Per-

fonation, ihareucr was ut Elder or Latet'Ti\ncs ; it

dcfcructr; to bee dilcouercd , and related at the full

:

Although the Kings n^anncrof Ihewing things, by

Pccces and by Darke Ligbts^ haih fo mutfled ir, that

it hath left it almoltasa Mj^erieto this day.

The jL.'7^>' Margaret ( whom the Kings

Friends called Ivno, bccaufc lliec was to him as

I V N o was to /E N E A s , Itirring both Heauen and

HeQ, to doe him mifchiefc ) for a foundation of her

particular Pradicesagainft him, did continually, by

all mcanespoflible, nouriili, maintaine, and divulge

theflyingOpinionjThatR i CH hlt.o^Dukeo'LTorke

( fccond Sonne to E d w a r d thcPouith ) was not

murthcredin theTbiz'^r ( as was giuen out ) buc fa-

ucd ahuc j Forthacthofe, who were imployed in that

barbarous Fad , hauing dellroyed the elder Bro-

ther, were (tricken with rcmorfe and companion to-

wards the younger, and fet him priuily at libertie,

to feekc his Fortune. This Lttr*? Ihee catt abroad,

ihinkmg that this Fame andBcIcefc( together with

the frcfh Example of Lambert Simnell )

would draw at one time, or other, fomc Birds to

(Irikc vpon ir. Shee vfed likewife a further diligence,

notcommittine!;allroC/;rf«c^. For, (hchadfomefccrer

Efpials{\\kt to the Turks CommiJIioners for Children of

Tribute) to lookc abroad for handfome and graccfull

Youthsjto makePlantagenets, and Dukes of

Torke. Ac the laftfliedid ligrhc en one, in whom all

things mer, as one would will), to fcrue her turne,for

a Counterfeit of R i c h a r D,Duke o( Tork.

^^
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This was PerkinWarbe CK.whofcAducn-

inrcs wccfhall now dcfcribc. For, firlt, the ycarcsa-

grecd weil. Secondly, hcc was a rw</'/; of hoc fauour

and fliape. Bur, more than thac, hcchadfuchacraftic

and bewitching fafhion, both to mooucP///>,aiid to

induce Beleefe,as was like a kind of Fa/ciminon,3nd

Inchnntment^ to thofc chat faw him, or heard him.

Thirdly, he had beenc from his Childhood fuch a

WandereVy or{as the King called him)fuch a Lartd-lop^r,

as it was cxrremehard to hunt out his Nefi and Pa-

rents* Neither againc could any man,by companieor

cbnucrfing with him
J
be able to fay or detect well

what hec was ; he did fo flit from place to place Laftly,

there was a CircumUance ( which is mentioned by one

that wrote in the fame rime ) that is very likely to

haucmadcfomcwhat to thcmattcr ^ whichis, That

King Edward the Fourth was his God-fatber.

which, as it is fomewhat fufpicious, for a wanton

PrittCffto become Gofsip info meanca Houfc ; and

mightmakca man thinkc, that hec might indeed hauc

in him fome bafe Bloud of the Houfc of Y o r k e :

foat the lcafi:(though that were nor; it might giue the

occafiontothc5c>>', in being called /^;«g' Edwards
God-fonngy or perhaps in (port. King li d w a r os

Sonne, to cntcrtainc fuch Thoughts into his Head.

For, Ttt^or hec had none ( for ought that appeares) as

LambertSimnel Lhad, vnrill hcccamc vnto

ihc Lady Margaret, who inftrucled him.

Thus therefore it came to paffe : There was a

Townes-man ofT<7«r«<y,thai had borne office in that

Towne,whofe ttamc was IohnOsbeck E,^Con-

njert-lew, married to Catherine Dk Faro;
whofc bufineffe drew him, toliueforatimc with his

wife at London , in KingEdward the fourths daies.

During which timchcchad a IJonnc by hcrrand being

knownc in Court, the King either out of a religious

Noble-
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NoblcncfTe, bccaufchce was a Conucrt, or vpon lomc

priuate acquaintance, did him the Honour, as to bcc

Godfather to his child, and named him Peter. Kur,

afterwards, proouing a dainty and effeminate Touth,

hce was commonly called by the Viminutiue of hii

name, Pe te r-K 1 Njor P erk i n. For,aiforihc

name ofW a r b e c k E,it was giucn him when they

did buc guede at ir, before examinations had been ta-

ken. But yet hcc had been fo much talked on by that

name , asicftuckc by him after his true name of Os-
BE CK E wasknownc. While hee was ayoung child

his Parents returned with him to Tourney. Then was
hce placed in a houfeofa kinfman of his,callcd I o h n
Stenbeck, azAntwerpe :2i-id(o roucd vp and down
betweene Antwerp and Tourney, and other Towncs
otF/anders,ior3i good time ; liuingmuch in Engli/h

Companky and hauing the Englifh Tongue pertcCl. In

which time, beeing growne a comely rc»«f^, hcc was

brought by fome of the efpialls of the Lady Mar-
garet vnto her Prcfcnce. Who viewing him wc II,

and feeing that hec had a Face and pcrfonage, that

would bcare a noble fortune : And finding him o-

thcrwifc of a fine fpirir, and winning behauiour j

thought die had now found a curious P^ifc^ ofMrfr^/^,

to caruc out an Imageo'i^. DukeojTorke. Shcckept

him by her a great while; bur, with extreme fccrecy.

The while, fhccinftrudted him, by many Cabinet-Con-

ferences. Firft, in Pnwt'^/j' behauiour and gefture ; tea-

ching him how hec Hiould kcepc State, and yet with a

modeft fenfe of his misfortunes. Then dice informed

him ofall the circumftanccs and particulars,thar con-

cerned the Pcrfon of R i c h a r d Duke of Torke,

which hee was to a6t : Dcfcribing vnto him the Perfo-

nages,Lineaments,2X\d Features of the King and Queen,
his pretended Parents jand ofhis Brother, and Sifters,

and diuers others, that were nccrcflhim inhisChild-

Q,^ hood;
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hoed ; together with all palTagcs , fomc fccrcr, /omc

common, that wcrcfitfora ChiMsmcmoric, vnnli

the death of King Edward. Then (he added the

particulars ofthe time, from the Kings death, vntill

hcc and his brother werecommittcd to cItc Tower, af-

well during the time hcc was abroad, as while he was

in S(m6luarie. As for the times wiiile hcc was in the

ToiP^r,and the manner of his Brothers death , and his

owne cfcape ; fhce knew they were things that a vcric

few could controll. And therfore flie taught hini,

oncly to tell afmooth and likely Tnle of tho(c mat-

ters ; warning him not to vary from it. It was agreed

likcwifc betwecnc them, what account he (hould giuc

of his Peregrination abroad •, intermixing m.iny things

which were true, andfuch as they knew oriicrs could

tcflifie,for the credit of the reft : but, Hill making them

to hang together , with the Part hce was to play. Shcc

taught him likcwifc how to auoid fundry captious

and tempting queftions, which were like to bee asked

of him. But, in this flicc found him of himfclfefo

nimble and (hifting, as fliec tru fted much to his ownc

wit and rcadincfTc j and therefore laboured thclcffein

it. Laftly , fliecrayfed his thoughts with fomc prcfcnt

rewards, and further promiies; fctting before him

chiefly the gloric , andfortuneof aCrownc, if things

went well ; and a furc refuge to her Court , if the worll

fliouldfall. After fuch time as fhce thought hce was

perfed:inhisL(?^(7», fhec began to caflwich hcrfclfc

from what coaft this Blading-/}arre fhould firlt ap-

peare, and at what time it mull bee vpon the Horizon

of Ireland, for, there had the like Mi^ff^rflrong influ-

ence before : The time of the Apparition to bee , when

the King (hould bee engaged into a Warrc with France.

But well fhe knew , that whacfocuer (hould come

from her, would bee held fufpcclcd. And therfore, if

hcc fliouid goc out oiFlandcri immediately into Irc-

Lmd.A
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lant^, fhcc might b:c thought to hauefomc hand inic.

Andbcfides, the time wjs not yet ripc; tor that the

two Kings were then vpon tcarmes of T^acs. There-

fore Hicc whcci'd about ; and to put all fufpicion a far

oft, and loth tokccpe him any longer by her (for that

iLee knew Secrets are not long liucdj {hccfcnthim

ynknowncintoPo;-///^^//, with tiic Lady Bramp-
ton, an Enfjijh Lndicy that cmbarqucd for

PortugiiU at that rime; with fomc Priuado of her

ov\ne, to haue an eye vpon him: and there hec was

to rctnainc, and to cxpecl her further dircdiions

In the meanc time , fliee omitted not to prepare things

for his better welcome, and accepting, notonclym

the Y^w2,domco[ Ireland ^ but in the Court o{^ France,

Hee continued in PortitgaU about a yearcj and, by that

rime, the King ot England called his Parliament (as

hathbccne faid) and declared open Warre againll

France. Now did thei'/^w^reignc, and the ConfleQa-

tion was come, vnder which Pe rk i N fhould ap-

pears And therefore hec was Itraight (cnt vnto by

iheDuchefcj to goc for Ireland, according to the firft

dcfigncment. In Ireland hec did arriuc at the Townc
oiCorke. When hec was thither come, his owncT^/^
was (when hee made bis Cc»»/^jf/o» afterwards) That

ihc Iri/b men, finding him in fomegood Clothes,came

flocking about him, and bare him dowoe, that he was
the Duke of Clarence, that had beenc there beforcj

And after , that hec was R i c h A R d the Thirds bafc

fonncj Andlafily, that he was Ri CH A KDDukea^
Torke^ fecond fonnetoED ward the Fourth: But

that hee (for his part) renounced all thcfc things, and
ofifcred to fweare vpon the holy Euangelifls , that hec

was no fuch man; till, atlaft, thy forced it vpon him,

and bade him fearc nothing, and fo forth. But the

truth is, that immediately vpon his comming into

Ireland, hee tookc vpon him the faid Terfon ofthe

Duke
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Duke o\ Tork, and drew viito him Complices , and Par-

takers, by all the mcancs hcc could dcuifc: Inlonijch,

ashcc wrote his Letters vnto the Earlesoi Dejmond

aud Kildare, to come in to his Aide, and bcc of lui Tar-

tie -yZhc Original]s of which Letters areycc cxranc.

Somewhat before this time , the Duche/fe hadfllfo

gayncd vnto her, a neare fcraant ofKing H'nry's
ownc, one Stephen Prion, his Secretane for

the French Tongue ; an a£liuc man, but curbulcnr,

and difcontented. This Prion had fled oucr to

Charles thcFrencb King^ and put himfclfc into

hisferuicc, at fuch time as hee began to b:c in open

cnmitic with the King. Now KingC h a r l e s,wheu

he vnderftood ofthe Perfon and Attcrr pes of Pi rk i n

(rcadieof hirafelfe to embrace all aduanragcsagjinft

the King oiEngland; infligatcd by F r i o n, and for-

merly prepared by the Ladic Margaret) forth-

with difpatched one L v c a s^and this P r i o n ,in the

nature oiAmbajfadors to

P

e rk i n j to aduertifc him
of the Kings good inclination to him , and that hee

was refolucd to aide him , to rccoucr his right againft

KingHenry, an Vjurper o{England, and an Ene-

mie o{France ; and wifhcd him , to come oucr vnto

him 2t Paris, P brk i n thought himfclfcin heaucn,

now that hee was inuited by fo great a King, in fo ho-

nourable a manner ; And imparting vnto his Friends

in Ireland for their incouragcment, how i^f>r/««^ cal-

led him, and what great hopes hee had, layledprc-

fcntly into -Fr4»f^. When hee was come to ihcCourt

oi France, the Kingrcceiued him with great honour

;

falutcd, and ftiledhim by the name of ihcD/<A<f of

Torkg'f lodged him, and accommodated him in

great State ; And the better to giuc him the rc-

prcfcntation and the countenance of a Prince, af-

figncd him a Guard for his Perfon , whereof the

Lord CoNCRBSALL was Captaine. The Cour-

tiers
\
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tiers likcwifc ( though ic bee ill mocking with the

French ) applyed thcmftluos to their Kings Bent,

Iccing [here was realon of State for ic. At the fame

time [here repaired vnro P e r k I w diuers Englijhmen

o{ Qualitic
i
Sir George NEViLB,SirIoHN

Taylor, and about one hu ndred more : anda-

mongll chercll.t'iis Stei>henFrio N,ofwhom
wee (pake ^ who followed his fortune both then and

for a long time after, and was indeed his principall

Cotinfelhr, and 7«i7;«w^nnailhis Proceedmgs. But

all this, on the French Kings part,was but a Trickc,the

uctter to bow Kuig H e m R y to Peace. And there-

fore vpon the firllGraincof/wa-w/^, that was facrifi-

ccd vpon the Altar of^eace at Bulloigne^ P E r k i N
was fmokcd away. Yet would not the French King

dcliuer him vp to King Henry (as hec was labou-

red to doe ) for his Honors fake, but warned hima-

way, and difmided him. And P e r k i N on his part

was as readic to bee gone, doubting hcemighc bee

caught vp vnder-hand. Hee therefore tookc his way
into FlanderSyWnzo the Dticbejfe oi'Burgundie ^ preten-

ding, that, hauingbeenevariouflytofTedby Forttme,

hee direded hiscourfc thither, as to zizic Harbour:

No waves taking knowledge, that hehadeuer beenc

there before, but as if that had beene his tirftaddredc.

The Diichejfe^ on the other part , made it as new and

ftrange to fee him : pretending C at the firft J that fhe

was taught and made wife by the example of L a m-
bertSimnel L,how(}iee did admit of any C<;««.

terfeit Stvffe i though cuen in that ( flic faid ) flic was

notfullyiatisfied. Shee pretended at the firft ( and
that wab cucr in the preicncc of others ) to pofc him
and fift him, thereby to trie whether hec were indeed

I the very D«^<;of rorA^,orno. Bur,fecming toreceiuc

j
fullfatisfadlionby his anfwcrs, flicc then fained her

1 felfc tobetranlported with a kind of afloniflimcnt,

I
mixt

lip

*

)
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mixt of loy and \Vonder ^ at his miraculous dchuc-

rancc -, rcceiuinghim,as ifhee wcrcrilcDfroiP {^carh

to Life : and inferring, tha: God, who had in ('jch

wondcrfull manner prcl'crued him from Dr^ih, did

likcwife rcfcrue him for /ome grcac and prolpcrcus

Fortune. As for his difmiflion ouc of Fiuince^ ihcy in-

terpreted it not, as if hcc wcrcdctcdcdor neglcdfcd

for a Counterfeit Deceiuer ', but conrrariv\ iic,thar ic tiid

ilicvv manifcltly vnto the World, that hccwa>> (omc

Great matter \ for that it was his abandoning, thnt(in

cfFcd ) made the Peace : being no more but thela-

crificingoFa poorc diHircffcd Prince vnto i!ie vtiliric

and Ambition of two Mi'.!;htie Aivriiirchs. Kcirhcr

was P £ RK I N for his part wanting to himfclfe, ei-

ther in gracious and princely bLhauiour, or in ready

and appofite anfweri", or in contenting and carcfTiDg

thofethatdid applic themfclucs vnto him, ormpret-

tiefcorne and diidaine to ihofcthatfecmedto doubt

of him
i
but in all things did notably acquite him-

fclfe : Infomuch as it was generally bclecued ( afweli

amongft great PerfonSjas araongihhcr«/^^r ) that

he was indeed Duke R i c h a r D.Nay, himfclfe,with

long andconrinuall counterfeiting, and with oft tel-

ling a Lj^, was turned by habit almoft into the thing

hccfecm cd to bee; and from a Lyer^\.ozBclcrucr. The

Duchejfe thercforc(as in a cafe out cf doub[)did him all

princely honour, calling- him alvvaicsby thenamecf

her Nephew^ and giuiug him the Delicate Title oi the

Wbite-rofe o^England ^ and appointed h\n\zGu.irdo{

chirtie Perfons, Halberdiers , clad in a Party-coloured

Liuerie oi M«/r^ and fl/«(?, to attend his Prrfon. Her

Court likcwife, and generally the Dutch and Stran-

gers in their vfagc towards him ,
cxprcffcd no IcfTc

rcfpcdt.

The Ncwes hcrcofcamc blazing and thundering

oucr into England, that the Duke of r(?;A<?was fure

aliue.
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aliuc. As for the name of P e r k t n VV a k beck,
ic was not acuhac time comero light, bur ali the newes

ranne vpon zhc Duke oiT^orhe j that hce liad bccnc cn-

tcrtayncdin Ireland, bought and fold in i'V/rwfi?, and

was now plainly auowcd , and in great honour in

Flanders. Thcfc F.imes tookc hold of diucrs
j In fomc

vpondilcontcnr, inTomc vpon ambition, in fomc

vpou leuitie and dcfirc of change, andinfomefew

vpon confcienceand belcefc, but in mo(t vpon (im-

plicitic ; and in diuers out of dependance vpon fome

of the better ibrc, who did in fccret fauourand nourifti

ihe/c bruits. Audit was not long, ere thcfc rumours

oiNoudtic . had begotten others oiSc^ndaS and Mar-

mur a'zamll: the Kiniz;, and his G;oucrnmenC: taxine

hiniforagieat Taxer of his Tcopk, and difcounte-

nanccr oi his Kobilitie. The 1 offc of 'Britaine, and the

Peace with France were not forgotten.But chiefly they

fell vpon the wrong that hec did his §}uesne, in that

hecdidnotreigne inhzi^ght. Wherefore they faid,

that God had now brought to light a Mafculine-

Br<^«c^of theHoufeofYoRK E, that wouldnotbcc

at bii Currcfie, howfeeucrheedid dcprcfle hispoorc

Ladie. And yet (as it fareth in things which arecur-

rant with the i\l///f/«/^^, and which thcyafFedl) thcfc

Fames grew fogenerall, as the Authors were loft in

the generalitieof i'j'^^^^rj-. They being like running

Wcedes y thathaue-no certaine root; or hke Footings

vp and downe, impoffible to be traced. But after

awhile,Theleiil H«/wo«rjdrcwtoanhead, and fetled

(ccrctly in fome eminent Terfens^ which were Sir

WilliamStanley Lord Cbnmbsrlaine ofth c

Kings Houjhold^ The Lord Fit z-w a t e r, Sir S i~

monMovntfor T,SirTh o m a s Thwa i tes.

Thefe cntred into a fccret Confpiracie to fauour Duke

Richards Title. NeuertheicfTe none engaged

their fortunes in thisbufinefTe openly, but two; Sir

R Ro-

lil
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Robert Cl 1 p ford, and Mailer VV i l l i am '

Barley, who failed oucr into Flanders.lcaz indeed

from thcPrfK/zVofthe Conipiratouri here, tovndcr- .

fland the truth of thofe [hings, tharpa/Ted there, and ;

not withoiufomchelpc ot monies from hence ; Pro-

uijionallj to bee dcliucred , if they found and were fa- :

tisficd , that there was truth in thcfe pretences. The
'

per(onof5/;'RoBE rt Cl i f fo RD(beingaGcn- ;

tleman of Fame and Familie)vt^s extremely welcome

to the Ladie Margaret. Who after (lice had
j

conference with him, brought him to the fight of

Perki N, withwhom hcc had often fpccch and dif-

courlc. So that in the end wonne cither by the

DucheJ/cy toafFc<ii, or by Perk [Ntobcleeue,hee

wrote backc into England^ that he knew the Pcrfon of

Richard Duke otTorke ^ as well as hce knew his

ownc ; and that this Toung-man was vndoubtedly hcc.

By this racanqs all things grew prepared ro Reuolc

and Sedition here , and the Conjpiracie came to hauc a

Corre^ondence betwccnc Flanders and England.

The King on his part was notaflcepe^ but to Arme
orleuicForf^jyct, he thought would but fhew fearc,

ahddoe this IdoStoo much worfhip. NcucrthclefTc

thcPorts hcedid fhut vp , or at leaft kept a JVatcb on

them, that none ftiouldpafTe to or fro that wasiufpc-

cted. But for the reft , hcc choofc to workc by Counter-

w/«^. His purpofcs were two; theonc, to lay open the

Abufe ; The other , to breakc the knot ofthe Con^ira-

tors. To dctcd the Abufe ^ there were but two waycs
j

The firft , to make it manifeft to the world , that the

DukeofTorke was indeed murthcred: The other, to

prooucjthat were he dead or aliuc,yei P e r k i xN was

a Counterfeit. Forthefirfl:, thus it flood. There were

but foure P^r/cwj that could fpeakevpon knowledge,

ro themurther of the Duke o^Torke: Sir I am.es
TiRREL (the employcd-man from King R i-

CHARD
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CHAR d)I ohnDighto NjOnd M 1 L £ s F O R-

R E s Tjliis fcruantsf the two Butchers or Tormentors)

and the PricJ} of the lower , that buried thcni. Of
which loure,M 1 LEsFo RES T, 2nd the Priefi were

dead , and there remained ahuc onely Sir Iam es Ti r»

REL,and!oHND i chton. Thefcrwo the King

caufcd ro bee committed to the Tower, and examined

touching the manner of the death of the two inno-

cent Princes. They agreed both ii) a Tale, (as ihc

King gaucoutjco this cJfeclrThat King R I CH ard
uuing direded his warrant for the puctmg of them to

death [oBrackenbvrie the Lieutenant of the

Tower., was by him refufed. Whereupon the King

directed his Warrant to iVr I A m e s T i r r e l , to

rcceiuethckeyes ofthcr(;iz'^r from the Lieutenant (for

the fpace of a night) for the Kings fpeciall feruice.

ThaciVrl aMtEsTirrel accordingly repaired to

thcToip^rby night, attended by his two Seruantsa-

fore-named , whom hee had chofen for thacpurpofe.

Thathimfelfe flood at the ftaire-foot, andfentthefc

two Villaines to execute the murther. That they fmo-

thcred them in their bed j & that done, called vp their

M^^fter to fee their naked dead bodics,which they had

laid forth. That they wcrebuned vnderthe ^'f.t/Vfj,

and feme ftones caft vpon them. That when the re-

port was made to King R i c h a r D,that his will was

done, hee gauc S/>IamesTirrel great thankee,

but tooke exception to the place of their buriall , be-

ing too bafe for ihem that were Kings children.Where-

upon another night by the Kings warrant rcnufd,

their bodies were remoued by the Prieft of the Towers

andburicd by him m fomc place , which (by mcanes

ofthePnif/?J death (bone after jcould notbeknownc.

Thus much was then deliuercd abroad,ro be the eifcd:

ofthofe£A;tfw/«rffio«j.But the King ncuerthelelTemada

no vfe of them in any of his Declarations j whereby (as

Ra it

V
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it fecmcs) ihoic Examinations left the bufincffe lomc-

vvhat perplexed. A rd a for6'/> IamesTirrel,
hccwas ioone after beheaded in the Tower-y^ird , for

other matters of Treafcti. But Ighn D i ghton
(who ic fcemcth fpakc beft for the King) was forth-

with fct at libcrtie, and was the principallmeanesof

diuulging this TradiPion. Thcrfore this kind of Proofc

being left fo naked, the King vfed [he more diligence

in the latter, for the tracing of P erk i n. To this

purpofe, hcefent abroad into feuerall parts, and efpc-

c\s\\y iwio Flanders i^mzxs fecretand nimble Scouts

indSpiesi fomc faining themfelues toflieoucr vnto

Perk I Njandto adhere vnto him j and fomc vnder

other pretences, tolearne, (earch, and difcouerall

the circumftances and particulars of P £ r k i n s Pa-

rents, Birth^ Perfon, Trauailes vpanddowncj and in

bricfc, to hauc a lournall (as it werc}ot his life and

doings. Hce furni(}ied thefe his imployed-mcn

liberally with Money , to draw on and reward Intelli-

gences: giuing them alfo in charge, to adacriife con-

tinually what they found, and neuerthclcire (Hll to

'gocon. And cuer as one Aduertifemcnt andD:fco-

iierie called vp anocher , hce employed other new
Men, whercthe Bufineff? did require ic. Oihershec

employed in a more fpeciall nature and irull, to be his

Pioners in xhcvnimzCoimter-mine. Thci'e were directed

to infinuate themfelues into the familmriric and con-

fidence of the principall Perfons ol the Pmie in Flan-

ders, and fo tolearne \v\\2it Aijociates ility h^d y and

Corr£J}>ondents, cnhei hcercm England, or abroad; and

how farrc euery one ingaged, and what new ones

they meant afterwards to rric, or board. And ns this

ioiihc Perfons \ fo for the/i(^/<wj[hcmlclucs, todif^

couer tothc Bottomc(as they could) the vciioll: of

Perkins and the Confj^ir^itours their Intentions,

Hopes, andPradices. Thdchitet Birft-l'e-truft'Spies

had
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hadfomeof ihem further in ftrucflfons, ropradilcand

draw off the bcil: Friends and Scruantsof P t rk >N,

by making rcmonrrrance to them, how weakly his

Entcrprize and Hopes were builc, and with how pru-

dent and potent a King they had to dcalc ; and to re-

concile them to the King, with promifc o'(Pnrdon^2iV\(i

good Conditions of Reward. And (aboue the reft)

toaiTjylc, fappc, and vvoike into the conlbncic of Sir

RobertCliff ord; and to winne him (if ihcy

could) being the man that knew moft of their Iccrcts,

and who being wonne away, would moft appall and

difcouragc the reft, and in a manner b rcake the /^«o/.

There is a ftrancre Tradition- Thst the King; being;

loft in a Wood of Sufpiciuns, and not knowi ng whom
CO truft", had both intelligence with the Confijforsaad

Chaplainss of diucrs great men , and for the better Cre-

dit of his EJpialls abroad with the contrarie fidcjdid vfe

tohauc them curfedat Pavl s (by Name] atnongft

the 6^^^-rf?i!/ofthe Kings Enemies 5 according to the
'

Cuftome o[ thofe Times. Thefc E^ials plyed their

Charge fo roundly , as the King had an Anatomieoi

P E RK 1 N aliuej and waslikewife well informed of

the particular couc{^onicniCon(piratours in England,

and many other Myfteries were reuealed ; and Sir

Robert Clifford in efpeciall wonne to bee

afTured to the King, and induftrious and officious for

his fcruice. The King therfore Crcceiuing a rich ^-
f:<;7;;?ofhis diligence, andsireat (atisfaclion touchins;

a number ofParticulars) firft diuulged and fprcd a-

broad the Impojiure and iuggling of Perkins Per-

fbn and Trauailes , with the Circumftanccs therof,

throughout the Realms. Not by Proclamation (bccaufe

things were yet in Examination, and fo might receiue

the more or the lefTe) but by Court-fitmes, which com-
monly print better than printed Proclamations. Th^n
thought hee it alfo time to fend an Ambajfage vnto

Arch-
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ArchdnkeVnw.w ,'nMo Fhnders.iox chc abandoning

and difmifling of P e r k i n. Hccrein hcc employed

6V/'E D vv-ardPoyning -sand Sir\SI i l l i a m
W A R H A M , T>o5ior oi ihc Canon Law. 1 he Archduke

was chcn young,and goucrned by his Counccll: before

whom the Ambaffadours had audience, and Do^or

Warha m fpakc in this manner.

MYLords, the King cur M after uverj

forte , that England andjour Qountrey

here of Flanders hauing beem counted as Alan

andJVifcfor fo long time, noifp this (^ountrej of

all othersfJ)Outd be the Stage^l^irherc a ba/e Coun-

terfeit fhould plaj the part of a I\ipgofRng-

land 5 not onely to his (jraces difquiet anddf
honour , but to the fcorne and reproach ofall

Soueraigne T^rinces, To counterfeit the dead

fmage ofa King in his Qojne , is an high Of-

fence bj all Laives : But to counterfeit the It-

uing Image ofa KilJg in his Terfon, excecdeth

all falfifcations , except it fhould bee that ofa

M A H o M E r,or an Ani\-(Zh\'\^,that coun-

terfeit T>iuine Honour, The King hath too

great an Opinion of thisjage Qounjell, to thinly

that any ofjou is caught l^ith this FableQthough

vpoymay begiuen bjyou to the pafion (ffome^

the thing in it felfe isfo improbable . 7 o ftt Te-

flimonies afide of the Veath of Duke R i.

CHARD, ')^hich the King hath ypon "K^cord,

plaine
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plaine and infallible (bccauje thej may bee^

thought to beem the Kt}}^^ oytne T^o^fer ) let

thethin^tefiifie for ttjeife, Senfe arid^B^fon

noT^oyfer can command, fs itpofMe ( tro^t)

jou ) that l\tng Richard fhould damne

hhjoule , andfoule his J^Qame mth fo abomi^

nablea Murther, and yet not mend bis Qafe ?

Or doe JOU thinly, that Men of"Bloud (^ that

n-ere his fnllruments^ did turne to Titty in the

middeji oftheir Execution ? Whereas in cruell

and/au.i^e "Beafis , and Men alfo, the Jirfl

'Draught of Bloud doth yet ma!^ them more^

fierce , and enraged, T>oejou net ^oia?^ that

the Bloudie Executioners of Tjrants doegoe

tojuch Errands y fDithan Halter about their

neck^e : So that ifthejperforme not , theyare^

Jure to die for it? Qy{nd doejou thinly , that

thefe men r»ouldhazard their o^ane Hues ^ for

fparinganothers? (lAdmit they/houldhaue^

fauedhim : WhatJl:ouldthey haue done wh
him ? Tnrne him into London Streets , that

tbeWatch-men or any ^affenger that fhould

light ypon htm, might carry him before a^
luftice, andfi aUcome to light ? Or Jhmld

they haue l^pt him by them /ecretly ? That

furely n^ould haue required a great dealer

of Qare^Qharge^ and continuall Feares , But

C my Lords ) f labour too much in a cleare

Bu/i^
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^ufinelje, 'The l\tng t^ foTrifc , andb.ithfo

goud Friends abroad , as no}^ bee knov^cth

Duke P E R K I N from his Qradle. zAnd
hecauje bee u a great Prince, ifyou bane

any good?Oct here^ bee can belpe htm nt'ith

Notes r^)}'mtf /'/I Life . and toparallel bim-*

npith LambektSimnf. LL, now the

j^V^/Faulconer. ^Jlnd therefore (tojheake

plamelj tojour LordJJnps') it is the ftranoeft

thing in tlefVorld^ that the Ladj Mar-
garet (excufe ys , ifyt>ee name her, nboje

Malice to the l\mg is both caujelcfje andend^

leffe') Jhould noyp when ff?e is oldy at the

time J»hen other Women giue ouer Child^

bearing, bring forth tn^o fuch Munflers - be-

ing not the births of nine or tenne Monetbs,

but of m^njyeares. And 'Vebereas other na-

turaU Mothers bring forth Qhildren weal^^

and not able to helpe themjelucs
-^

fl)e brin-

geth forth tall Striplings, able Joone after

their camming into the IVorld , to bid 'Bat-

taile to mightie Kings, Mj Lords , ypce

flay vnmllingly vpon this Tatt. If^ee

Ki>ould to G o D , that Lady ypould once

tafte the fayes , ythich God aJllmightie doth

ferue vp ynto her , in beholding her D^eecc

to^agne in fuch Honour ^ and with fo much

^B^all fffuc , yphich Jhee might bee pleafed

to
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toaccompt as heravrfe-j* The J^^ings R^e^

quejl vnto the Archduke, andjour Lord-

ihi'ps, migk bee ; That according to the Ex^
ample of Kjng Charles, Voho hath aU

ready dijcarded hinL-> , jou vpould bani/h

this ynworthj Fellov? out of your T>omim^

ons. But becaufe the Kjng may iujlly expeU

mere from-j>an ancient Confederate, thdri^

fromaneyvreconciled Encmie. ; heiL^ ma^

l^tb his T\equejl vntoyou , to delmer hini^

yp into his hands ^ Pirates4W Impoftures

of thisfort , bceingfit to bee accountedthe^

Commotio Enemies o/Mankinde, and no

wajes to bee proteBed bj the Layp q/^Nati*

ens.

After fomc time of Deliberation, ^zAmhaJfdm
dours receiued this fliort Anfvver.

THat the Archduke
, for the loue^ of

Kjrig Henry , t^ould in nofort

aide or afs i/l the pretended Duke^ but in all

things conferue the ^mitie hee hadmth the

fsing. "Butfor the Duchefle Dowager,^re

ivoas ahfolute /'«-» the Lands of her Dowric,

4nd that hee could not let her to difpofe of her

mne. j

S The'
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'T'Hc King, vpon the returne of the y^mbaffjJours^
* was nothing fatisficd with thisAnfwcr. For

well he kneWjthat a TatrimoniallDowrie carried no
part ofSoucrai^ntyjOiCommznd oi Forces.BcCidcs,

the ^mhaJfado> s told him plainly, that they faw the

Ducheffe had a great ^arty in the-^rc/;-I)ttAfjCoun-
fellj & that howfoeuer it was carried in a courfe of

conniuence,yetthc>/rc^-X)«A^ vnderhandgaue aid

and furtherance to P e rkin. Wherefore (partly

out of C^nra^iy and partly out of bolide) the King
forthwith baniflied all Flemm'tngs{zs wel their P^r-

fonSyis their Wares)out of his lyingdom
j Comman-

ding his Subicdts likewift (and by name his Mr-
chants-.Aduenturers) which had a Refiance in Ant-

loerpe, to return • tranflating the Af^rf(which com-
monly followed the £«^//^; Clothjvnto Qal'tce^ &c

erftbarred alfo all further trade for the future. This
the K}ng^ didjbcing (enfible in point ofhonour,not

to (ufFer a Pretender to the Crowne of England^ to

affront him fo neare at hand, and he to keep termes

offriendfhip with the Cotmtrie where he did fet vp.

But he had alfo a further reach : for that heeknew
well, that the Subiedsof Flanders drew fo great

commodftie from the trade of En^land^ as by this

Embargo they would foon waxe weary ofPe rkin,
and that the Tumults of Flanders had bin (6 late&
frefli, asit was no time for thtTrmce todifpleafe

the People. NcuerthelefTe forformes fakc,by way of

rcc|uitall, thtArch-Vuke did likewife banifh the

En^lip out o(Flandersiwhkh in efFc<5l was done to

his hand.

The King being well aducrtiicd,that P e r k i n
did morctruft vpon Friends and Partakers within

the Rcalme, than vpon forrainc Armes, thought it

behooued him to apply the Remedy,where the Di/-

edfe lay^&to proceed with feueritie againft fome of
• the
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the principall Qonfpiiratori here within the Realmcj

Thereby to purge the ill Humours mEngland^&c to

coolc the Hopes in Flanders. Wherefore hee caufed

to bee apprehended (almoft at an inftant^ I o h n
Ratcliffe Lord Fitxrwater , Sir Simon
MovNTFORD,5/> Thomas Th wa ites,
William Dawbignbv, Robert Rat-
cliff EjThom asChressen o r,& Tho-
mas As TWO oD.Allthelew^erearraigned,con-

uidled and condemned for Hts^h-Treafen ^ in adhe-

ring, and promiiingaide to Perk in. Ofthefe^

the Lord Fitzwate r was conueighed to CaifCij

and there kepi in hold, and in hope ot life, vntill

foone after (cyther impatient^ or betrayed) he^dealt

with his Keeper to haue elcapcd,& thereupon was
beheaded.But 5/VSimon Movntfor d,R o-

bertRatcliffe. and William D a vv-

B I G N E Y were beheaded immediately after their

Gondemnation.The reft were pardoned,togethcr

with many others Qerkes and Ldihs , amongft

j
which were two Doinimcan Friars ^ and Willi-
amWorseley, 'Deane of Tanks ; which lat-

ter fort palled Examination, biit came not to pub-
like triail.

The Lord Qhamherlaim at that time was not tou-

chedjwhecher It werCjthat theKingwould not ftir

too many humours at once, but^after the maner of

good ?(j/?fM;j;jpurgc the head laftjor thatCl i f-

F o R D ( from whom moft of thefc T)ifcoueries

1 camc)referucd tharPiece for his own coming ouer;

ifignifying only to the King in the meane time,that

Ihe doubted therewere j(bme greater ones in the bn-

fincffejW hereof he would giue the King further ac-

compt, when he came to his prefence.

Vpon Jl-halkwes-day-eueu being now the tenth

iyeare ofthe Kings Rcigne, the Kings fecond Sonne

i S2 Hen-
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H t N R Y was created Duke ofYorke j & as well the

Duke
J

as diucrs others, TSlohlamrij i\ntghti -'Batch-

/o«ri,&:G^Mf/c»K«ofQuality were made knights of

the 'Bath^2.ccox^\ngioi\\t Ceremony.\^on the mor-

row after 7ioel}th-T>ay^ the King remoucd from

We/iminJler(yv\\CTC he had kept his Chn/iwds)to the

Tower ofLo«<^ow.This he did as foon as he had ad-

uertirement,that5/> Ro B ertCliffor D(in

whofe fBo/om or (Budget mofl: ofP e r k i n s fccrets

were layed vp) was come into England. And the

place of the Tower was chofen to that end, that if

Clifford fhouldaccufeany of ihc Great-oms^

they might withoiitfufpition, or noife, or fending

abroad ofWarrantSjbeprcfentlyatcachedjtheCottrr

^ipW/ow being within the cindiure ofone Wal. Af-

ter a day or two,theking drew vnto him af(;le(5kd

Qouacel, Sc admitted C l i f f o r d to his prefencc-

who firft fell downe at his feet, and in all humble
manner craued the ^if^gs Tardon, which the King ,

then grantedjthoiigh hee were indeed fecretly aflii-

1

red of his life before. Then commanded to tell his

knowledge, he did amongft many others (of him-

feIf,not interrogated^ appeach Sir William Stan-

LE Y, the Lord (^hamherlaine ofthe Kings Houfhold.

The King feemed to be much amazed at the na-

ming of this Lord
J
as if he had heard the Newes of

fome ftrange and fearfull Trodi^ie. To hcarea A/<i;/

that had done him feruice of fo high a nature, as to

fauc his life,&: fet theCrown vpon his head;a Mari^

that enioied by his fauor & aduancement fo great a

fortune,both in Honour 6c Richesja A/<3«,that was
tied vnto him in fo near a (Band ofalliance,his Bro-

ther hauing married the Kings Motherland laftly,a

MartjZowhom he had c5mittcd the truft ofhis Ter-

fon,\n making him his Chamberlain, That this Man,

no waies difgraced, no waies difcontent, no waies

put
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piKinfearejdiouldbefaircvncohim.CLiFF o rd
WIS required co lay ouer again^iSc againe,che ^arti-

cuUn of liis accLifatio-being \varneci,thac in a mat-

ter fo vnlikely,&: chat concerned lo great a Seruanc

of the Kings, hediouldnotin any wifego too far.

But the king finding that he did radly,&: conftantly

(vviihoiu hclitation or varying,&: with thoft ciuill

Pioteftacions that were fitjiland to that that he had

faid, offering to iuftifie it vpon his foule and Hfcj he

caufed \\\m to be remoiicd. And after he had not a

htle bemoaned himfelf vnto his Councel there prc-

fent, gaue order that 5irWiLLiA m Stanley
fhould be rell rained in his own Chamber, where
he lay before,in the Square Tower. And the next day

he was examined by the Lords. Vpo his Examlnatt-

o»,he denied httle oi that wherewith he was char-

gedj nor endeauoured much to excufe or extenuate

his fault.So that(not very wirely)thinking to make
his Offence lefTe by Qonfefsiorij hce made it enough

for Condemnation. It was conceiued,that he trufted

miKh to his former merits, and the intcreft thai his

brother had in the king.But thofc helpes were oucr

weighed by diuers things that madcagainft him,&:

were predominant in theKings nature and mindc.

Firfl:,an0.7O*-wf/ififorconuenientMerit,vntowcH

reward may cjfily rcach,doth beft with kings:next

the fi-'cfc of his fower-^ for the King thought,that he

that could fct him vp,\vas the more dagerous to pul

him down.Thirdly,the glimmering ofa Confifcati-

loMjfor he was the richeft/«^icH for value in the king-
' domejTherc being found in his CaUle ofHolt forty

thoufand Marks in ready mony, and plate, befidcs

JeiDels^HouJhold-Jluffe^Stockes vpon his grounds, Sc

other Perfonall Eflate/xceeding great. And for his

Reuenue in Land and Fee^ it was three thoufand

pounds a yeere of old Rent,a great matter in thofe

\

times

m
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times.Laftly,the Nature ofthc T/mfj for ifthcKing

had been out of feare of his own Eftate,it was not

vnlike he would haue fpared his hfe.But the Cloud

of lb great a Rebellion hanging ouer his head,made

him worke fure. Wherefore atter fomc fix weckes

diftanceoftime,which the King did honorably in-

terpofe,both to giue fpace to his Brothers lotercef-

fion,&: tofhcw tothe World,that he had a confli(5l

with himfelfwhat he fhould do- he was arraigned

of Hi^h-Trea/on^ztid Gondcmned,andprefcntly af-

ter beheaded.

Yet is It to this day left but in dark memorie both

what the Cafe ofthis NobleTerfon was,for \vch he

fuffredjand what likcwife was the ground &c caufc

of his dcfc(5lion_,&: the alienation oT his heart from

the King. His (//e? was faid to be this : That in dif-

courfe between S/VRobertClifford and
him, he had faid ; That if he wereJure^that thatyoung

man wen Kj^Z E d w a r d > Sonne^ hee would neuer

beare ^rmes a^ainft himSThis Cafe leemes fomw hat

an hard Ca(e,both in refpe<5l of the Cotiditiofiallj and

in relpedl ofthe otherwords.But for the (Conditional^

it fecmes thcludges ofthat iime(who were learned

mcn^& the three chief ofthem ofthe TriuyCouncel)

thought it was a dangerous thing to admit I/s and

^ndsj to qualific words of Treajon
; whei by euery

man might expreflc his malice_,and blanch his dan-

ger. And it was like to the (^a/e (in the following

timesjofE lizabethBar to N,the//o/)/ mai:i

of/^enf.who had fnid/That </A/\^Henry the eighth

did not take Katherine hisMtfe againe, hefhould

he depriued of his Crown, and dye the death of a Vo^e.

And infinite C^j/fj may beput oflike nature.W hich

(it(eemech)thegraue Iud:^es taking intoConfidera-

tion,wouldnotadmitofr/'c<?/o«i^vp5fom//V»(///.And

jas for the Tojitiue wordsjThat he would not hear anns

a^ainft
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a^iunjl i\in^ Edwards Son ; though the words
Iceme calme,yetic was aplain &c clire<5l Ouer-mling

cfthe Kings Titlejcithcr by theLwe of L A N c A s-

T E R;, or by yftl of Parliament. Which (no doubt)

pierced the King more, than if Stanley had
charged his Lance vpon him in the fielde. For if

S T A N L E Y w ould hold that opinion,that a ion of
King Edward had ftill the better right,he being

lo principall a Terfon ofauthoritie,and fauor about

the King;it was to teach aWEn^land^to fay as much.
And therfore (as chofe times wercjthatipcech tou-

ched the Qtucke. But ibme Writers doe put this out

of doubt
J
tor they fay, ThatStanley did cx-

prefly promife to aide P e r k i n, & fcnt him fome
helpeof Treafure.

Now for the Motiue of his falling off from the

Kingj Itis true, that at ^e/worth Fieldthe King was
befet^andin a manner inclofed round about by the

Troupes ofKingR i c h a r d, & in manifcft dan-

ger of his life
J
whenthisSTANLE y wasfcntby

h is brother ,with three thoufandmen to his Refcue,

which he performed fojthat kingR i c h a r d was
ll.iinc vpon the Place.Soas the condition ofMortal
men is not capable ofa greaterbenefit.than theking

receiucd by the hands ofS t a n l e Yjbeing like the

benefit of C h r i s t, at once to Saue, and Crowne.

for which feruicc the King gaue him great gifts,

made him his Counfellorj&cQhamherlain . and(fom-

whatcocrary to hisnature)hadwinkedatthcgrcat

fpoiles ofBo/worth Fieldj\v<^^ came almoft wholly

to this mans hands/o bis infinitccnrichine.Yet nc-

uerthckfTe blown vp with the conceit ofnisWmf,
he did not think he had receiued good Meafurefto

the King, at lealt not ^refiin^-downe, and running-

ouer,as heexpeded. And his ambition was fo ex-

orbitant, and vnboundcd, as he became Sutour to

the

'^
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the King for the Earledome of ChtUer. Which eucr

beeingakindeof ^ppenua^e to the frincipalnieo^

WalesyUnd vfing to goe to the Kings Sonne; his fuit

did not only end in a Veniall^ but in a Vtjiaftc. f he

Kingperceiuing thereby, that his Deftres were in-

temperate, and his Qogttations vafte, and irregular,

and that his ioxmtT^enefits were but cheape, and

lightly regarded by him.Whcrefore the King began

not CO brook hina wcl.And as a li tic Leaum of new
Diftaftc doth commonly fowre the whole £«/«/?«?

offormer Merits,the Kings Wh began now to fug-

geft vnto his 'p4/jio»,that Stanley, at 'Bofworth

Fieldj though he came time enough to iauc his life,

yet hcc flayed long enough to endanger it. But yet

nauing no matter againft him^he continued him in

his TlaceSy vntill this his Fall.

After him was made Lord Qhamh?rlaine^G i l e s

Lord 2)dw/'€«y,amanof greatfufficicncie and va-

lour ; the more, becaufe he was gentle and mode-
race.

There was a common Opinion, That Sir R o-

bertCliffor ofwho now was become the

State-Informer) was from the beginning an Emif-

[ary, and Spie of the Kings ;
and that hee fled ouer

into Flanders with his confent and priuitic.But this

is not probable ,• both becaufe hee ncuer recouered

that Degree of Grace, which he had with the king

before his going ouer ; and chiefly, for that the

Difcouerie which hee had made touching the Lord
Qhamherla'tne (which was his ^reat Seruice) grew
not from any thing he learn'd abroade/or that hee

knew it well before he went.

Thc^cExecutions(2ind clpecially that oftheLord

ChamberUinesj\v\\'\c\\ was the chiefe ftrength ofthe

"P^rtiVjand by meanes of Sir Robert Clifford,
who was the moft invvard man ofTruft amongft

them)
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them ) did extremely quailc chc DefignCiofP e r k i n,

and liis complices, as well through Difcouragcmeht,

as Dilhuft. So that they were now {like Sand without
Lyme ) ill bound together • efpcciaily as many as were
Efiglijh : who were at a gaze, looking ftrange one vp-
on another, not knowing who was faithful! to their

6^K/f
J
but thinkingjthat the KingCwhat with his 'Baits^

and what with his Nets) would draw them all vnco

him, that were any thing worth. Andindcede it came
CO pafle, that diuers came away by the Tiered, ibmc-

times one, and fomecimes another. Barley (that

was loint-Comm'tjs'wner with Clifford^ did hold

out one of the longeft, till P e rki NwasfarrewornCj
yet made his Peace at the length. But, the Fall of this

Great manJ
beeing in fo high Authoricie and Fauour

Cas was thbughi) with the King
j and the manner of

Carnage of the Bufinefle , as if thcrehad bccncfccret

Inquifitionvponhira, for a great time before,- and the

Caufe for which heefuffered, which was little more,
than for fay ing i n eifedt, Tl^at the Title o/^Y o R k e was

better than the 1 itle o/Lancasterj which was the

Cafe almofl: of eucry man (at the leaft in Opinion
j

}

was matter of great Terrour amongft all the Kings
Seruants and Subiedls : Infomuch, as no man alrooft

thought himfclfe fecure ; and men durft Icarcc com-
mune or talke one with another : but there was a gene-

rail Diffidence euery where. Which neu^rthcleffemadc

the King rather moic^hfolute, than more Safe: For,

'Bleeding Inwards and P?ut Vcij^urs JirangleJomejl^nde^-

^rejfc moH. -lOfilr ;•

Hereupon prefently came ion\iSwarmes indJ^olies

of Lfhels (which are the Gujis of Libertie of Speech

rcftrayncd, and the Frm^/^j of Sedition) contaynine

bitter 7«Htff;«»?5, and Slanders againftthcKing, . and

fomeof the Qomcell. For the contriuing anddifpcr-

fing whereof (after great Diligence of Inguiric)

T fiue
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fiuc meanc Pcrfons were caught , and cxccu

ted.

Meane while, the King did not negled Ireland
^

being the Soyk where the Mujhfomes and Vpflart-

Weedes (thatfpringvp in a Night) did chiefly profpcr'

Hee fent therefore from hence (for the better fettling

of his affaires there) Commifsloners of both ^bei: The
^rior of Lanthonyj to bee his Qhancdlotir in thati^/w^-

domi ; and Sir Edward Poynings, with a

Power of Men, and a MarP?all Commifston^ together

withaCiuill Power of his Z-/>ttmw«f, with a Claufe,

That the£4r/eof I{ildare, then Deputie, fhoiild obey

him. But, the Wtlde-Jrifh (who were the principall

Offenders) fledde into the Wooii and 'Bo^es , after

their manner : and thole, that knew themfelues guilcy,

in the Tale
J
6cdde to them. So that Sir E dw a r d

Poynings was enforced to make a Wtlde. Qhajc

vpon the Wilde-Irifh : Where ( in refpedl of the

Mountaines and Fa/ineffes ) hee did little good.

Which (eyther out of a fufpicious Melancholy vpon

his bad Succeffe^ or the better to faue his feruice from

Vi/grace) hee would needes impute vnto th e Qomfort^

that the (^bels fhould receiue vnder-hand from the

Earle oiIf\tldare
; euery light fufpicion growing vpon

the Earle^ in refpe<5t of the K i l d a r e that was in

the A(5tion of L a m b e r t S i m n e l l^ and llaine .it

Stoke-field . Wherefore hee caufed the Earle to bee

apprehended, and fent into £>/g/dw</ j where, vpon

Examination, hecclearedhimfelfefowell, as he was
re-placed in his Gotternment. But, Poynings (the

better to make compenfation of the Meagcrnefle of

his Seruice in the Warns ^ by yitls of Teacc) called a

Parliament- where was made that memorable ^Si,

which at this day is called Poynings L<JTb, where-

by all the Statutes of England were made to bee of

force in Zirf/4iii/. For^ before they were not : neither

V are
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are any now in force in Ireland^ which were made in

EM^Und ilnce that time,- which was the tenth yeare of
the King.

About this time , beganneto bedifcoiieredin the

King that Dilpofition, which, afterward nouriflied

and vvhct-on by bad Cotin/ellers and Minifters, proued
the Blot of his times

;
which vvas,thecourfe hetookc,

to crufh Trca/ure out of his Subie(5ls Purles, by forfei-

tures xponT^euall-Laipes. At this, men did ftartle the

moreat this time, bccaufe it appeared plainely to bee

in the J\t>^£^' ^^ture, and not out of his Necefsttiej hee

beeing now i n Float for Treafure j For that he had new-
ly receiued the 'Teace-vvmey from France^ the !Beneuo-

lence-momy from his Subie(5ts, and great dyfc^/fiVf vp-

on theConfifcationsof the Lord Qhamherlaine, and di-

ners others. Thefirft-notedCy^of thiskinde, was
that of 5/r William C a p e l. Alderman of
London : Who, vpon fundry Tenall-Lawes, was con-

demned inthefumme of leuen and twenty hundred

pounds , and compounded with the ^ing for fixtecnc

hundred : And yet after,Em p s o n would hauecuta-

nother C/r'/^outof him, ifthci(/«^liadnotdycd in the

Inrtant.

The Summer following, the King, tocomfoithis

Mother{whom he did aiwaies tenderly loue and reuere)

and to make Demonflration to the World, that the

proceedings againfl:5o" William Stanley
(which wasimpofedvponhim by neceffitie of State)

had not in any degree diminifhedtheafFed:ionhcbarc

toT H o M A s,his brotheijwent in Trogrejje to Latham,

to make merry wit!ttiis Mother^ and the Eark^ andlay

there diuersdayes. •

During this Tro^rejp, Perkin Warbecke
finding, that time and Temporizing, which fwhileft

his pradices were couert and wrought well in Eng-

land) made for him ^ did now, when they were difco-
' T z uercd

•?9
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uered and defeated, rachcr make againft him (Tor that

when matters oncegoe downe ihcHtllj they ftay not

without a new force) rcfolued to trie his aducnture

in fome exploit vpon England
j hoping ftill vpon the af-

fc<5tions of the Common-People towards the Houfc

of Y o R R E . Which Sody oi Common-People hee

thought was not to bee pra(5tired vpon, as Pcrfons of

Q^litie arc ;
But, that the only pradicevpon their af-

fc<5tions^was,To fet vp a Standard in the ficldc . The
Place where hefc fiiould make his Attempt, hee chofe

tobe the Coaft o(I{ent.

The King by this time was grownc to fuch an

height of ^putation for cunning and Tolicie, that e-

uery Accident and Euent,that went well, was laid and

imputed to his forefight, as ifhee had fet it before : As,

in this Particular of Perkins De/tgne vpon I<^cnt.

For, the world would not bcleeue afterwards, but the

King, hauing (ectct Intelligence of P e r k i n s inten-

tion for i<C^wt (the better to draw it onj went of pur-

pofe into the North, a farre off, laying an open fide vn-

to P E R K I N, to make him come to the Chf^, and fo

totripvp hisheeles, hauing made furc in /(c«f before

hand.

But fo itwas, thatP e rk i n had gathered together

a Power of all Nations, neither in number, nor in the

hardincflcand courage of thePerrons,contemptiblej

but, in their nature and fortunes, to bee feared as well

of Friends as Enemies ; being bankrupts^and many of

them Felons
J
and fuch as lined by Rapine. Thefchec

put to Sea,and arriued vpon the Coaft of Sandwich and

Veale in ^ent,shout My,
There he caft Anchor ^ and to prooue the affe<5lions

of the People, fentfbmeof his men to land, making
great boaft of the Power that was to follow . The
\emijh.men Cperceiuing that P e r k i n was not fol-

lowed by any Englijh of name or accompt, and that his

forces
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forces confided but of Grangers borne , and moft of!

them bafe People^ and Free-hooters, fitter to fpoile a|

(jift, than to recouer a Kjngdome) rcforting vnto the

principall Gentlemen of the Coiintrie, profefled their

loyaltic to the King, and defiredtobecdircdedand

commanded for the beft of the Kings feruice . The
GentlemenJ entring into Confultation, dired:edfome

forces in good number, to fliew themfelues vpon the

CoaJl-^ and fome ofthem to make fignes,to enticeP e r-

K I N s Souldiers to land^ as if they would ioync with

them : and fome others to appcarc from fbme other

Places, and to make femblance as ifthey flcdde from

them
J

the better to encourage them to land. But,

P E R K I N (who, by playing the Trince^ or elfe taught

by Secretarie Prion, had learned thus much, That
People vnder Command, doc vfetoconfult, and af-

ter to march in order ; and ^ebells contrnriwiCc runnc

vpon an Head together inconfufion) confidering the

delay of time, and obfcruing their orderly, and not

tumultuary Arming , doubted the worft. And there-

fore the wily Touth would not (et one foote out of his

Ship, till hee might fee things were fure. Wherefore

the Kings Forces
,
pcrceiuing that they could draw on

no more than thole that were formerly landed, fet

vpon them , and cut them in pieces, ere they could

fly backe to their fhips. In which Skirmip (bcfides

thofe that flcdde, and were flaine) there were taken a-

bout an hundred and fifty perfons. Which , for that

the King thought, that to punifii a few for ex-

ample was Gentlemans.pUy , but for 1{afcall-Teo-

/?/e, they were to bee cutoff euery man, elpecially

in the beginning of an Enterprize ; and likewife for

that hee faw, thatPerkins Forces would now con-

fift chiefly o^ Cuch 1(abble and fcumme of defperate

People; hee therefore hanged them all, for the greater

terrour. They were brought to London^ all rayfd in

Ropes^l^
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Ropes, like a Teame of Horfes in a Cart j and were

executed fome of them at London j and Wa^ftng^ and

the reft at diuers places vpon the Sea-Coa(t of t^ent,

Su[feXj and Norfolkej for Sea-markes or U^ht-houfes,

to teach Perkins People to auoyd the Coaft. The
King, being aduertifed of the landing of the \ehels^

thought to leaue his Pro^rf^e : But, being certified the

nextday,that they were partly defeated^and partly fled,

hee continued his TrogreJJe, and fent Sir R i c h a r d

G V I L F o R D into X^nt in mcftage. Who, calling the

Countrie together, did much commend (from the

King) their hdelitie, manhood, and well handling of

that feruice ; and gaue them all thankes, and (inpri-

uate) promifed Reward to fome particulars.

Vpon the fixteenth of Nouemher (this beeing the

eleuenthyearcofthcKing) was holden zhcScrteants-

Feafl , at Elie-'Place - there being nine Serieants of that

Call. The King, to honour the Feaft,was prefent with

his Queene at the Dinner
;

being a 'Prince^ that was
eucr ready to grace and countenance the Profeflbrs of

the Law ; hauing a little of that, TT^at as hegouerntd his

Subiedts by his Lawes, [o he gouerned his Lawes by his

Lawyers.

This yeare alfo the King entrcd into League with

the Italian Potentates
J
for the defence of Icaliej againlf

France. For , King Charles had conc]uered the

'^ealme of Naples^a-nd loft it againe, in a kindc ofFeli-

citie of a Dreame . Hee pafled the whole length of

Jtalie without refiftance; Co that it was true which Tope

Alexander was wont to lay ; Tl?at the French-

men came into Italie, with Chalke in their hands ^ to marke

'Vp their lodgingsJ rather thanlfith[words tofight. Hee
likewile entred and wonne, in cftedl, the whole
Kingdomeof A^4p/witfelfe, without ftriking ftrokc.

But, prcfcndy thereupon, he did commit and multiply

fo many Errours, as was too great a taskc for the belt

fortune
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fortune to ouercome. Hee gaueno contentment to

the Barons of Naples ^ ofthe FaElion of the ^ngeouines •

but, fcatccred his rewards according to the mercenarie

appeticesof fome about him. Hcpucall7M//> vpon
then Guard

J
by thefeizingand holding of 0/m, and

thcprotedtingof theLibertieof 'Pii/<j ; which made
all men fufped: that his purpofes looked further, than

his title of Naples. He Tell too fbone at difference with
LvDO vico Sfortia; who was the Man that

carried the I^eyes which brought him in, and fliut him
out. Hee neglcded to extinguifli fome rcliques of the

Warrc. And laftly,in regard ofhis eafie paflage through

Italie without remlance_, hee entred into an ouermuch
defpifing of the Armes ofthe Ttalians: Whereby he left

the Realme of Naples, at his departure, fo much the

lefTc prouided. So that not long after hisTCturne, the

whole Kingdorce reuolted to F e p di n an d q the

younger, and the French were <quite driuen our. Neucr-

theleffe, C h a r l e s did make both great threats, and

great preparationsjto re-enter /f<i//e once againe.Wher-

tore, at the inftance of diuers ofthe States of Italie(ind

efpecially ofTope Alexande r) there was Jl League

concluded, betweene the faidPo/je, Maxiwilian
King of %0fna7ies , Henry King of England,

Fe?v.dinando and Isabella, King and Queen

ofSpaine (for fo they are conftamly placed in the origi-

nall Treaty throughout,) Av gv stissim o
Barbadico, Vuke of Venice, and L v d o v i c o

S F o R T I A, Viike of Millan, for thecommon defence

of their eftates. Wherein though pERDiNANDOof
Naples was not named asprincipall

j
yet, no doubt,

the Kingdome ofNaples was tacitly included,as a.fee of

theChurch.

There dyed alfo this yeare C e c i l e , Vucheffe

of Torke, mother to King Edward the Fourth, at

her Caftle of !Barkhamfled, beeing of cxtrcamcyeares j

and
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and who had liucd to fee three Princes o^ herbodie

crowncdj and foure rniirthered. Shec was buried at

Foderin^hantj by her husband.

This ycarc alfo the King called his TarUarnem:

where many Lawes were made, ofa more priuate and

vulgar nature, than ought to dctainc the ^{eader of an

Hijtorie. And it may bee iuftly fufpedcd, by the

proceedings following, that as the Kmgdidcxcellin

good Common-wealth Lawes ; fo neuerthelefic hee

hadjinfecret, adefignetomakcvfc of them, as well

for collc<5l;ing oi Treafurej as for corredling oiMannrrs
j

and fo, meanmg thereby to harrow his People, did ac-

cumulate them the rather.

The principall Law^ that was made this 'Parliament

^

was a Law of a ftrangc nature : rather /«/?, than Le-

gdll • and more magnanimous than prouident. This
Laipdid ordainc , That no perfon, that did afsill in

Armes, or otherwife, the King for the time bceing,

fhould after bee impeached therefore , or attainted,

either by the courfe of theLaw, or by^8 of Tarda-

mtnt : But^ if any fuch A(5t of Mtainder did happen to

bee made, it fhoiild bee voyde, and of nonecffcifl;

For that itAvas agreeable toreafbnof E/iate, that the

Sublet Chould not enquire of the iuftnefle of the

Kings Title, or (luarrell ; and it was agreeable to good
Cchjcience, that (whatfoeiier the fortune ofthe Warre
were) the SuhieFl fhould notfuflfcrfor his Obedience.

The fpirit of this Law was wonderful! Pious and No-
ble : becing likcin matterof Warre, vnro the fpirit of

D A V I D in matter of fla^ue, who faid, Iflhauejin-

nedj (Irike mee ; btii ytfhat haut tht[efl)eef>e done ? Neither

Wanted thisl^w parts of prudent and deepe fore-figlit.
|

For, it did the better take away occasion, for the peo-

ple to bufie themfclues, to prie inco the Kings 7 iiie.

For thac howfoeuer it fell , their iafety was alreadie

prouided for. Bcfidcs, it could not but greatly draw
vnto
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vnco him , the louc and hearts of the people, bccaufc

hceleemcd more careful! for them, than for himfclfc.

But yet nciierchckne, it did take off from hisTartie,

that great liir and5/jam'of neccflicy, to fight and goc
yitlors out of the fielde

; confidering theirliucs and
fortunes were put in (afecy , and protC(S:cd , whether
theyft )od coitorranneaway. Buc the force and ob-

ligation of this Latpwas in it /clfe Illuforie^ as to the

latter part of it ; by a precedent ^fi of Parliament^ to

bindc or frurtrate i future. For a fuprcmeand abfolutc

'Po/ff'r cannot conclude it felfe, neithercan that which
is in nature reuocable bee made fixed; no more than if

a man fliould appoint or declare by his Will, that if

hee made any Latter will, it (hould bee voydc. And
for the Cafe of the^c*^ of Tarliament, there is a notable

Prelidentof it in King He N r i e the Eight's time.

Who doubting hee might dye intheminoriticof . his

Sonne, procured an yf^1 to pafle, TT^at no Statute made

during the minoritie of the I(^in^j /hould binde him or his

Succejjours, except it were confirmed by the K^ing render his

great Seale^ at hisfull age. But the firfl: j(H that pafled

jn King Edward the Sixth his time, was an >/^of
Repealeof that former^^ j

at which time neucrthc-

ItlTe the King was ;V//«or.But things that doc not bindc,
may fatisfie lor the time.

There was alfo made afhoaring or vndcrpropping

jlB for the Beticuolence
j
to make the fummes which (

any pcrlon had agreed to pay , and neuerthelcflc were
\

not brought in , to bee Icuiable by courfc of Law.
Which y/r? did not only bring in the /^rer«, but did in-

1
deed countenance the w^hole bu(ineffc,andwas preten-

I

dcd to bee made at the dcfireof chofe, that had bccnc
forward to pay. .,.

This Parliament alfo was made that good Law,
which gaue the Attaint vpon a falfe VerdiEl betwecnc

fartie and Tartie^ which before was a kindc of Euan-

V A
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^iltj irremediable. It extends not to caufrs (^apitall^

as well bfcaule they arc for themoft partat theKmgs
Suitejas bccaufe in them (if rhey bee followed in

Couiie of InJtUment) there pafleth a double 7/<Wf,

the IndiBorsyO^ViA zhcTr'ters
',
and fo not TwclueMen,

butFoure and twentie. But it fecmeth that was not

the onely reafon j for this reaibn holdcth not in the

jfppeale. But the great reafon was, left it fhould

tend to thcdifcouragement of Jurors in Gales oi^ Life

and2)«f<Jf^;if they (hould bee fnbicft to Suite and Pe-

naltie, where thefauoiirof/Lz/I'maketh againfl them.

Itcxtendethnotalfo to any Suite, where the Dem^ind

isTnder the value of fortie pounds j
for that infuch

Gafcs of pettie valuc^ it would not quite the Charge,

cbLgocaDoacagaineiVir.'- V.

.oiTi There wias another L^w made againft a branch of
^^Ir^mK^r in:Women, who hauing becne aduanced

by cheir Huskands^oi their Husbands AnceUors, fhould

alieny and thereby feeke to dcfeate the Heires^ or tho/e

in l^ewMwgfer, of ' theLands, whereunto they had bin

foadqanccd The remedicKvas, by giuing power to

the nextjXoenter for a forfeiture.

-rj'Therewas alio enacted that CharitabIeL<«»_, for the

admifTIon of p orcSuiTcrs In forma Tauperis^ without
Vcc to Cotmfelior

J
AtturHq/^ ox QUrke, w hereby poorc

mni bccanie.rather able ion)exe^ than vnablcto juc.

There wcrediiicrs other good Lciwes made that Tarlik-

rtKnty as we.faid-before: but we flill obfcruc our man-
ner, in fclccting out thofe, that are not of Sifulgar na-

ture.',') Tid ,1 br:!*-'

• irThe King this while, tfjough hec fate in Tarliametit,

as in full Peadc, andleemedto account of the dellgnes

of P E R K 1 N Cwho was now returned into Flanders)

butasaMy-^iiMif; yet hauing thecompofirion of a

wife King (Sfottr without, and apprchenfiue within^

had giuen order for the watching of 'Beacons vponthe
.^\ui Coafts
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Coafts, and eredling more where they flood too thin,

and had a carehill eye where this wandering Qoude
would bre.ike. But P e r k i n aduifed to keepe his

hrc (which hitherto burned as it were vpon greenc

Woodj aliue^ with continual! blowing ,• Sailed againe

into Ireland
J
whence he had formerly departed, rather

vpon the hopes of France ^ than vpon any vnreadinefle

or difcourngementhec found in that People. But in

the fpaceof time betwcene the Kings Diligence and
P o Y N I N G s Conwufslon, had fo fettled things there,

as there was nothing left for P e r r i n, but the blu-

ftring afFedion of wilde and naked people. Wherefore

hce was aduifed by his Qouncell^ to fceke aide of the

King of Sfof/W
J
a'Prmceyong,andvalourous, and

in good termes with his Kobles and Teople, and ill affe-

(5ted to King He n r y. At this time al/b bothM a x i-

M I L I A N and C H A R L E s of Frattcc b?gan to bearc

no good will to the King. The one beemg dilpleafed

with the Kings Prohibition of Commerce with Flan-

ders : The Other holding the King for fiiipe<5t,in regard

of his late entrie into league wnth the Italians. Where-
fore befides the open Aides ofthe Ducbejfe of^Bur^undj,

which did with Sayies a.nd Oans put on and aduance

Perkins defignes j there wanted not fomc fccret

Tides from Maximilian and C h a r l e s, which
did further his fortunes. In {"o much as they, both by

tlitir fccret Letters, andMeflages, recommended him
to the King of Scotland.

P E R K I N therefore comming into Scotland vpon
thofe hopes, with a well appointed company,was by
the King of 5cof^ (beeing formerly well prepared} ho-

nourably welcommed, and foone after his arriuall ad-

mitted to his Prefence, in a folemnc manner. For the

King recciued him in State \n his Chamber of Tre/ence,

accompanied with diuers of his Kobles . And P e r-

K IN wclUttended, as well with thofe that the King

I V 2 had

1+7
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had fent before hira, as withhisowncTr4/«f, entered

the roome where the King \vas,and comming neare to

the King, and bowing a httle to embrace him^ hee re-

tired iome paces backe, and with a loud voyce fthac

all that were prefent might hcare him) made his Deck-

ration ia this manner.

High and Mighty I^ing, your ^race, and

thefeyour ^h(obks h ere prefent , may be

fleafed benignely to bo^v your Eares, to hcare

the Tragedie of a young C\ian, that by %ight

ought to hold in his hand the Ball of a King-

dome 5 hut by Fortune is made Himjelfe a^
Ball, toffedfrom^ <^M.i[erie to ^IXiiferie, and

from T'lace to T?lact . Youfee here before jou

the SpeBacle of a Plantagenet, ri)ho

hath heene carried from the Nurferic to the

Sandluarfe • from ^i>^ Sancfluarie, to the dire-

full Prifon • from the Prifon, to the H^nd of

the cruell Tormentor ; and from that Hand,

to the mdeW ildernefte (a^ I may truely call

it) fcrfo the JVorld hath becne to mee • So that

hee that is home to a great Kingdome, hath

not (jroundto fet his footevpon, more than this

Inhere heenoyp Jlandeth, by your Trinccly Fa-

uour . E D w A R D //^^ Fourth, late [{in^ of
England y Qas jour Qrace cannot hut haue

heard) left t)i>o Sonnes -^ Edward^ and

K i C H A RO Duke of Yorke , both very

young.
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young. Edward, the eldeH fucceeded their

Farher /;; the Crovvne , by the tiame of King
Edward the Hft. But Richard,
Duke (f Gloceft^r, thdr '\»maturaU Vnckley

frU thirsling after the Kingdome , through

Ambicion , and aftcri^^ards thirjltngfor their

Bloud 3 o«r 0/ defire tofecure Inrnfelfe ; tmfloj^

ed an 1 nftrument of his (^confident to him, as

hce thought) to murther them both . "But this

<i5\^an that ivas imflojed, to execute that exe^

crahle Tragedie , hauing cruelly flaine j^ing

Edward, the eldcft ofthe tn>o, was mooued

partly hy T\cmor/e , and partly by Jbme other

meane, tofaueKicHAiSLD his Brother
; ma-

l^ng o-i Report neuertheleffe to the Tyrant

,

that hce had performed his Commandement
for both Brethren . This Report T^as accor^

dtnght belceurd , and publtfloed generally . So

that the World hath hcene foffcffed of an Opi^

nion , that tl)ey both were barbaroufly made a^

ruay, though euer Truth hathfomefparkes that

flyeahrcade^ vntill itappcareiri due time, as this

hath had , But Almighty God, thatflop^

pcd the Moutb ofthe Lion , andfaued little^

1 o A s from the Tyrannie ofA t h a l i a h,

xahoL-i fhee maffacred the ^ings Children^
-^

and did faue I s a a c k , ifi>hen the haw/was

Jlretchedforth tofierifee him
;
freferued the-j

fecond
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ftcond Brother . For Imy felfe^, thatfiand

heere injour prefertce , anhj that very R i-

CHARD, Duke of Yorke, brother of that

infortmate Trince > K^ng Edward the^

Fift, noT^ the moH rigbtfullfurmuing Heire*

(i5\dale to that ViUorious and mojh U^oble

Edward, of that !hQame the fourth^ late

I^ing of England . For the manner ofmy

Efcape, itisfititfhouldpafjeinfilence, or (at

leaH) in a morefecret Relation : for that it

may concerne fome ahue , and the memorie of

fome that are dead . Let it fuffice to thinl^e,

that I had then a Mother Imingy a Queene,

and one that expeBed dayly Juch iz_. Com-
mandement from the Tjrant

, for the mur^

thering of her Children . Thus in my tender

age ejcaptng hy Gods zSXdercie cut of Lon"

don, Ifpasfecretlyconueyedouer Sea, Where,

aftera time, the Panic that had mee in Qo^rge^

(ypon "what nei» Fea^es, change ofMindc, or

Pra<5lice , God ^nomth) Juddenly forfool^

mee. Wherebyf Tt>asforcedtoxpanderabroadc\

and to feel^e meane Conditions for thefuHai^

nirgof my L\fc. Wherefore diUraBed betvpeene

feuerall Vzisions y tfe one o/"Feare to bee

knoxtne^ lefl the Tjrant fljould haue o-j nertf

Atitm^i vpon mee y the other of Grieve and

Difdaine to bee ynJ^ncft^ne^ ami to hue in that

hafe
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bafe dnd frtfiM nimner. that I did' • / refUn^d

^utbmy Jclfe 3 '. to eK^cU the Tyrants 'Death,

and then to put my felfc into my Sill:crs hands,

n'ho ivas next Keire td the Crowne , "But

in this Scajon-j , it happenedonc^ H e n a i e

T I D D E « , fonne foEoMO ndTidder
Earle 0/^ Richmond, to comefrom F rsLno^

,

and enter into the K^Silme, and.by ftibtile and

Joule meancs to obtame the Crowne of iht^

fame ^ which to mee rightfully appertained.

So that it vpas hut a Change, from Tyranc to

Tjrant . This H e n R. i e, my extreante and

inortall Enemif, [b fione as hee hadl^bnpledge

ofmy . beeing aiiue , imagined and WOHght ali

the/ubtfll IVates and meanes hee could, to pro^

cure my finall DefhuSion . For my mortall

Enemie hath net cnely fetlfly jHrmi/ed mee to

beeaf:ayncd Perfon
, gtiiingme'e^xtk-n^mts,

fo abujmg the Jl ^crld • but alfo , to deferre and

pu' m^efrom entrie into England , hath ojfe-

red large Summes of Money, to corrupt the

Princes and their Minillers , Veith f^hom^l

haue hecne retayned ;. and made importune

Labours to ccrfaine Seruants about my Per^

fon, to murtleror poyf)n mee,, dndothers' to

forfak^ and haue m^ ^T^ghteous QualrrelJ,' afid

to depart from my Seruice, as Sir Robert
Clifford , and others * So that ettery

Man
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Man of Reafon may mell perceiue , that

H E N R 1 E, calling himfelfe l\ingof England,

needed not to haue bejlovped fuch great Summes

o/" Treafure, norfo to haue btified himfelfe^

mth importune^ and incejfant Labour and

Induftric , to compare my Death and Ruine,

// I had beene fiich afained Perfon. "But the

truth of my Caufe beeing fo manifefl, moued the

mojh Chriftian King Charles, and the

Lady T)ucheJ/e DowagGV of Buvgundie, my

mofi T>eare Aunt,«i?^ omly to dckrioveledge the

truth thereofy but louingly toafiHmee. ^But it

feemeth that God ahoue Qfor thegood of this

T»hole Ifland / and the fitting of thefe trpo

Kingdomes o/^ England and iScotJand in a

flrait Concord and Amitie , byJo great an

Obligation') had referued the placing of mee in

the Imperial! Throne of England , for the

Armcs and Succours ofyour Grace. .^«-
ther is it thefirfl time that a King of Scotland

hath fupported them, thatvpcre berefc andfpoy-

ledof the Kingdomt of England • as of/ate

(infrefh Memorie)it "was done intheTcrfon^

0/ H E N R Y the Sixth. Whereforefor thatycur
Grace hath giuen cleare Signes, thatjou are in

no Noble qualitie infertour to jour Royall

Anceftours ; I,fo diflreffeda Prince, veas here-

bj mooued to come and put my Selfe into jour

Rojall
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ly?

Rojall Hands , defiringjiour (sjp/ance to re-

couer my Kingdome ^England • promifing

faithfully to heare^ my Selfe toypards your

Grace no other»ife , than Iff rtfereyour orpne

^aturali Brother , and vpili vpon the £^e-

couerie of mine Inheritance , gratefully doe

you all the^ Pleafure that is in my vtmoH

Power.

A Ftcr P E R K I N had told his Talc, King I a m e s

anfwered brauely and wifely ,• That fi^hatfoeuer hee

were
J
hte pouU not repent htm , of putting hmfelfe into

his hands. And from that time forth, though there

wanted not fome about him, that would haue per-

fwac'ed him, that all was but an lllufion
j
yet notwith-

ftanding, either taken by Perkins amiable and
alluring behauiour, or inclining to the recommenda-
tion of the great Trinces abroadc, or willing to take an

occafion of a Warre againft King Henry, hee en-

tertained him in all things , as became the perfbn of

Richard Duke of Yorke ; embraced his Quarrell
j

and (the more to put it out of doubt, that heetooke

him to bee a great Trince, and not a ^eprefentation one-

ly) hee gaue confent, that this Duke fliould take to

wife the Lady KatherineGordon, daughter

to the Earle Huntley , bceing a neare Kinfwoman to

the King himfelfe, and a young Virgin of excellent

beautie and vertuc.

Not long after, the King of Scoff in perfon , with

P ERKiN in his company, cntred with a great Ar-

mie (though it confifted chiefly of ^Borderers , bceing

rayfcd fomewhat fuddenly) into Northumberland.

And Perkin, for a Perfume before him as hee went,

X caufcd
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caufcd to be publiflied a "Proc/^wdf/ow of this tenor fol-

lowing, in the name of R i c h a rd Vuh of Torh,

true inheritor of the Crowne of England,

IT hath pleafed God, Who futteth dovpne

the Mightie/row their Seate , and cxaheth

the Humble , andfuffiereth not the Hopes of

the Tuft to perifh in the end, togiue Vs meanes

at the length, to ffmv Our Selues armed ynto

Our Leiges and Teople of England < ^utfar
bee itfrom Vs, to intend their hurtand dammage,

or to mal^e Warre ypon them, othermfe thm to

de/iuer Our Selfe and them from T)rannfe

and Opprefsion . For, our inortall Enemie

Henry Tidder, a falfe Vfurper of the

Crowne 0/ England, Qivhich to Vs by Na-
turall and Lfneall Right appertaincth) h^o"^*

ing in his oypne Heart Our wdoubted ^ight,

QlVee being the yerj Richard , Duke of
Yorke

, jounger Sonne , and no^v furuiulng

Heire-male of the SJ\(obIe and ViSoriofs

E D w A R D ^^^ Fourth, late i(jV;^o/Englandj)

hath not onely depriued Vs ofOur Kingdome,

but liJ^vpife hyallfoule and mch^A meanes,

fought to betray Vs , and bercaue Vs ofOur

Life . %t ifhis Tyrannic onely extended it

felfe to Our Perfon ^although Our Rojall

Bloud teacheth Vs to bee fenfble o/'Iniuries)

it Jhould bee lejfe to Our Grieje . 'But tlm
|

TiD
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T I D D 6 R , who boajleth himfelfe to haueouer-

throv^n a Tyrant, hath enerfince hhfirfi entrance

into h'u Vfurped Reigne, fut little in praBice,

hut 1 yrannie and thefeats thereof.

Forcing R I c H A R D,oHrVrinaturaBVncle^

although defire 0/ Rule didblinde him^jet in hit

other allions Qltke a true Plantagenet^
vpas Noble , and loued the Honoor of the

Realme , and the Contentment and Comfort of

hts ^J\(j)bles and Teofle . Xut this ourMortall

Enemic (^agreeable to the meanejfe ojhis ^irth)

hath trodtn vnderfoote the honour of this Na^
tion

;
Jellmgour bejl Conhitv^ttsfor Money

^

and making qS\^erchandii^e ofthe Bloud, E-
ftates , and Fortunes 0/ our Peeres and Sub-

iects , by fained Warres, and dijhonourahle

Peace, cnely to enrich his Coffers. ^N^or ynlil^e

hath becnehis hatefull i5\difgouernement, and

eiiill ^Deportments at home» Firfl, heehathQo

fortifie his falje Quarrell) caufed diuers No-
bles 0/ tins our Realme (yphom heeheld Su-

/peFljO* fiood in dreadof) to be cruelly murthred-^

as our Coiifin SirW illiam Stanley
Lord Chamberlain, i'/r Simon Movnt-
FORT, Sir Robert Ratcliffe, Wil-
liam Dawbeney, Hvmphrey Stafford,

and many others^ befidesfuch as haue dearelj

bought their Hues mtb intolerable Ranfomes.

X z Some
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Someofii'htch'blohlts are twrp in the Sancftuary.

jf//b hee hath long kept, andjet {eepeth in Trijon,

outright entirelymWelouedQoitn^ d w a r d,

Sonne and Heire to our VncJ^/e Duke o/Cla-

rence, and others ; li^ith^holdingfrom them their

rightfiiU 1 nberitance , to the intent thej/hould

neuer be ofmight andpower, to aide andaftifi ys

at our neede, after the dutie of their Liegcances.

Hee alfo married by Compulfion certaine of our

Sifters, and alfo the Sifter cf ourfaidQoku the

Earle 0/Warvvicke, and diners other Ladies of
theR oyall hlouA^ynto certaine ofhis Kfnfmen

and Friends of Jtmple andlon>T>egree ; andput-

ting apart all IFell- dijpofed Noblcs,/^^' hath none

inftuour andtruji about hisTerfon , but ^ijhop

f o x,s m i t h,b r a y,l ovel,0 liver
King, David Owen, Riseley,
TvRBERViL E,T ILEB^ChOLMLEY^
Empson, IamesHobart, Iohn
CvT, Garth, Henry W y a t, and

fuch other CaitifesandVtllaines of'Birth, i»hich

byfubtile inuentions and Tilling oftbeTeople,

haue beene theprincipall Finders, Occafioners,

andCounkWors ofthe Mifrule and Mifchiefe

noVf reigning in England,

H^ee remembring thefe Tremiffcs, mth the

great and execrable Offences daily committed,

and done by ourforefaidgreat Y^ntmiQ, and his

iidhe-
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Adherents , in hreal^ng tht^ Liberties 4«^

Franchifcs ofcur Mother the Violy Church,

ytpon pretences oflFtcked and Heathenifi Po
licie, to the high dtfpieafure of AlmightieGod-
hejtdes the manifold Treafons , abominable

Murthers, Man-flaughters, Robberies, Ex-
tortions, the doyly ^tiling of the l?eofle y hj

Difmes, Taxes, Tallages, Eeneuolences, and

other- ynlawfidl Jmpofitibtlg, 4ndgrieuom Ex-
gi^iionSyVpith many other h4jno!ish&6ts, to the

Jtl^elj deJlruHion and defolation of the tahole

Reahne : fijall bj Qods ^race, and the helpe

and apfiance of the great Lords of our Bloud,

Tfith the Counfell of otherfad Pcrfon^, fee that

the Commodities of our Kcalmt bee implojed to

the mofl aduantage of the fame ; the entercoufe

ofM erchandife bety^ixt Realme and Realme^

to bee miniflred and handled, asfhdllmore bee to

the Common wcale^and frojferitj ofcur Sub-

ieds; and allfuch Di^mts, Taxes, Tallages,

Beneuolences, vnlawfull fmpofitions, and

gricuom Exadlions, as beeaboue rehearfedio bee

/ore-done and layd apart, andneuerfrom hence-

forth to bee called vfon , but in fuch cafes as our

noble Progenitors iO'w^xo/^England, haueof

oldtime bin accujiomed to haue the Jyde,SuccoHr,

and hclpe oftheir SubieBs and true Liege-men*

t^ndfurther, ypeedocoutofour GvsLceand

Clc-
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jCIcmencie, hereby as fpell publijh andpromtfe

I
to all our Sobiedts ^^mifsion and free Tardon

ofall Bj^paH Offences whatfoeuer , againjl

ow Perfon , or Eftate, in adhering to onrjaid

Encmic, hyrnhom (ypeeknovpy^ell^ thejhaue

beene mij-led, if they/haU mthin time conucni^

em ffibmic themfeluesvntoVs, Jndforfuchas

fhall come mth theforemojl^ to afsifl our %igh^

teoiis Quarrcll, ypeejijall makf themfofarre^

\
partakers of our Trincely Fauour and Boun-

tityasfhall bee highlyfor the Qmfortofthem and

theirs, both during their Life, and after their

'Death » zJsalfo VDeefhaUvyallmeanes, "which

God fhallput into our hmds , demeane our

felues to giue ^oyall contentment to all Degrees

and Eftates ofour Teople, maintaining the Li-

berties of Holy Church in their Ennrc,prefer-

uing the Honours, Priuiledges, and Prehemi-

nences pf our Nobles,yrow Contempt or dif-

paragemcnt, according to the Dignitie of their

BJoud, Weefhallalfo vnyoal^e our People from

allheauie Burthens, <i«^Endurances, andcon-

firme ourCitits,BoTOUs;hQS,and Townes, in

their Charters (^Yrccdoms^^ith inlargement,

where itfhalbe deferued ^ and in allpointsgtue our

SuhieUs caufe to thinl^e^ that the blejfcdand dcbo-

naireGoucmmQntofour J^oble Father i^/>7^

E Dw A R D (/« his lafl times) U in ysreuiued,

Jnd
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%^nd fur as much as the puttingto deathy or

taking aliue of OHrfa<d Morcall Enemie, may
'•

i?ei- o-j uieane to ftty much cfu/iOH of Blood,

-u^hkh othenvife may enfue^ //^Compulfion
or fatre Promiles , heefloall draw after him any

?;umbcr of our Subiecls to refifi ys • rvhich ivee

defre to auyd (though wee hee certjtinely infor-

med that our/aid Enemicispurpo/ed £tnd pre-*

pared to flye the Land , hauing already made

oner great zITvfafes of the Treafure of our

Crowne , the better tojupport him in Forraine

Parts_) I'Vee doe hereby declare. That r^hofoeucr

(loall ta^e cr diflrejfe ourjaid Enemie (though

the Partj bee of nenerfo mcane O-j Condition)

heefhall heebyVs reivardedmtb a^Thoufand

Tound in iVi oney
,
fortkvith to bee laid doripne

to him, and an Hundred ^^%far^s by theyeare

of i nherftance ^ be/ides that hee may oihermje

merit, both tomrd God and allgood Teople, for

the cieHruBion offiicha Tyrant.

LaUly , vpee doe all men to mt , and herein

yvee take alfo (jod to mtneffe , That whereas

God lath mooued the Heart ofour T>earefh

Coufin, //;^i(^/wgo/'ScotIand, to aide ys irLj

Terfon, in this our righteous CixiSivrdl ; it is

altogether without any TaB or Tromife, orfo

much as demaund ofany thing, that may pre-

iudiceour Crowne or Subiedts : ^utcontrari-

\ wife
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fiitfemth fromife on our [aid Coufins party that

ivkenfoeuer hce f?alifnc/e y>s in fufficientflrength

to get the ypper hand of our Eneniie (jphich

rsiee hope Vs>iU bee ipery fuddenly^ hee mil forth^

mth peaceably returne into his o)vne King-

dome • contenting himfelfe onely mth theglo'

rie offo Honourable an Enterprife , and our

true andfaithfuU Loue and ^^mitie. Which

yuee /hall euer (b^ the Grace of Almightic

GoD^fb order , as Jfjall bee to thegreat comfort

of both Kiogdomes.

pVt Perkins Proclamation did little edifie with

-^-^the people of England-^ neither was hee the better

welcome for the company hee came in. Wherefore

theKing of 5cor/4M<i feeing none came in to P e r r i n,

nor none ftirred any where in his fauourj turned his

enterprile into a %pde ; and wafted and deftroycd the

Countrie of "Northumberland^ with fire and fword.

But hearing that there were Forces comming againft

him, and not willing that they fhould finde his Men
hcauie and laden with bootic, hee returned into 5cof-

land with great Spoyles, deferring further profecuti-

on, till another time. It is faid, that P e r k i n acfling

the part of a Trince handfomely, when hee faw the

5comy7? fell to waftc the Countrey, came to the King

in a pafTionate manner, making great lamentation^

anddefircd, That that might not beethe manner of

making the Warre ; for that noQrownc wasfodeare

to his minde, as that hee defired topurchafc itwith

the blonde and ruine of hisQountrey. Whefeiinto the

King anfwcredhalfc in {port; that hee doubted much,
hee was carcfull for that that was none of his, and

that I
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1

that hee fliould bee too good a SteTtfard for his Encmic,

to lauc the Councrie to his vie.

By this time, becing the Elcuenth ycare of the

King, the Interruption of Trade betwcenc the Eng-

Itjh and the Flcmmijh^bcgannc to pinch the Merchants of

both Nations very fore. Which mooucd thcm^ by all

meanes they could deuife , to affecft and difpofe their

Souerai^nes relpcdtiuely , to open the Ent.rcourfe a-

gaine. Wherein, timefauoured them . Voit\\Q Jrch-

'i)uke 2in^\\\% Qouncell begannetofee, thatPERKiN
would prooue but a %unnagate , and (jtixen of the

World ; and that it was the part of children to fall out

about Sd/'it'j. And the King on his part, after the Ac-

tempts vpon K^ent and Northumberland , begannc to

haue the bufincife of Per kin in leflc eftimation
j

foas hee did not put it to accompt, in anyConfulta-

tionot State. But that that mooucd him moft, was,
thac beeing a King that loued Wealth and Treafiirc,

hee could not endure to haue Trade ficke, nor any Ob-
ftrudtion to continue in the Gate-Veine^ which difper-

feth thatbloud. And yet he kept State (bfarre, asfirft

to bee fought vnto . W herein the Merchant-^duentu-

rers likewife
,

(beeing a ftrong Companie at that

time, and well vnderfet with rich Men, andgood or-

derj did hold out brauely -, taking off the Commodi-
ties of the Kjngdome , though they lay dead vpon
their hands for want of Fent. At thelaft, Commifsio-

ners met at London^ toTrcate. On the Kings part^

Bifhop F o X E Lord Triuy Seale , Vifcount Wells,

Kendal Prior of Saint Iohns, Warham Ma-
tter of the %olles , who begannc to gaine much vpon
the Kings opinion

j V R sw i c K, who was almoft

euer one
; and Risely. Ot\i\\t ^rch-Dukes part,

the Lord Be vers his^<iw<>4//,theLordVERvN-
s E L ^revident of Flanders, and others . Thcfc con-

cluded a perfect Trcatie, both of ^mitie and Inter-

Y courfe,
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courfcj bctwccnc the /(«n^ and the Arch-Vuke ,• Con-
tayning Articles both oi Sute ^ Commerce, and Free-

F'tjhihg. This is that Treatk^ which the Flemm'tngs call

at this day, Intercurjm Magnus-^ both becaufe it is more
compleat, than the precedent Treaties, of the Third

and Fourth yearesof theKing : and chiefly to giueit

a difterence^ from the Treatie that followed in the

One and twentieth yearc of the King : which they call

Intercurfm Malus. In this Treatie^ there was an cxprcflc

Article againft the ^{eception of the ^hels of either

Trince by other ,• purporting, that if any fuch <l(ehell

fhould bee required by the Trtnce whofe (Rehell hec

was, of the 'Pmce Confederate , that forthwith the

'Prifice (Confederate fhould by Proclamation command
him to auoydc the Countrey. Which if hee did not

w^ithin fiftecne daics, the (I{ehell ivas to ftand profcri-

bed, and put cut of ^rotetlion. But neuerthelefle in

this Article , P t r r i n was not named, neither per-

haps contained, becaufe hee was no f^ebell. But by

this meanes his wings were dipt ofhis Followers, that

were En^li[h. And it was exprcily comprifed in the

Treatie
J
that itOiould extend to the T^mYoWe^ of the

Duchejfe Dowager. After the Jntercour/e thus rcftored,

ThzEnglifh A&c/?d«j came againe to their A/4r;y/o;; at

Anf^erpe , where they were rcceiued with Trocefsion

and great loy.

The Winter following, becing the Twelfth yeare

of his rcigne , The Kingcalled againc his parliament:

where hee did much exaggerate both the Malice , and

the cruell Predatory Warre lately made by the King of

Scotland
j That that King,bcing in Amitie with him,

and no wayes prouokcd , fhould fo burne in hatred

towards him, as to drinke of the Lees zndDreggsof
P £ R K I N s Intoxication , who was cucry where elfe

detected and diicardcd : And that when hccpercei-

ued it was out of his reach, to doe the King any hurt,

hec
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hee had turned his Armes vponvnarmed andvnpro-

uided Teople, to Ipoyle onely and depopulate, contrary

to the Lawts both of Warre and Teace : Concluding,

that hee could neither with Honour, nor with the

lAfetyof his People, to whom he did owe Protcdion,

let pafle thefe wrongs vnreuenged . The Tarliamem

vndcrltood him well, and gaue him a 5«^^^/>,limiced

tothefummeof one hundred and twentie thoufand

Pourd--, befidcs two Fifteenes . For his Wanes were
alwaiestohimasaM«eof Treafure, ofaflrangckind

oi Ore ; Iron at the top, and Gold and Siluer at the bot-

At thisTarlianient {^or ihztthcTchzd beene fotome.

much timelpent in makingL4«'« the ycare before, and

for thatit wasciUcdpurpofelyin relpedof zhc Scottifi

Warre) there were no Lames made to bee remembred.

Onely therepafledaL^iia? , atthcSuteof the Merchant-

Jduenturtrs of £«g/4«ci, againft the Merchant-Aduentu-

rers of London, for Monopoli^ng and exading vpon the

Trade ; Which it icemeth they did , a little to fauc

themfelues , after the hard time they had fuftained by

want of Trade. But chofe Imouations were taken a-

way by Tarliament.

But it was fatalltothcKing, to fight for his mo-
ney. And though hee auoyded to fight with Enemies

abroad, yet hee was ftill enforced to fight for it with

1{ebeli at home. For nofooncr beganne the Subjidie

tobeeleuied in Cor?ze->d//, but the People there began

to grudge and muimure. The(j3r/J//^ beingaRaceof

Men, ftout of ftomacke, mighty ofBodie and Limmc,

and chat liusd hardly inabarrcnCoumrey, and many
of them could (for a needc) Hue vndet ground, that

were Tinners . they muttered extreamely , that it was
athingnottobeiuffered, that for a little flirre of the

Scofj, Ibone blowne ouer, they fhould be thus grinded

to Powder with fayments : And faid, it was for

them to pay, that had too much, and liucd idly .
But

I Y 2 they
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they would cate the bread they got with the fwcat

of their browes,and no man fliould take it from them.

And as in the Tides oi^eople once vp, there want not

commonly ftirring Wmdes to make them more rough :

So this Teoble did light vpon two %tng-leaders^ or Cap-
taines of the ^out . The one was one Michael
I o s E p H, a 'BUck-fmhh or Carrier of 'Sodmin . a nota-

ble talking Fellow, and no lefle defirous to bee talked

of.The other wasTHOMAsFLAMMocKE^a La'i>-

yer ;who by telUng his neighbours commonly vpon a-

ny occafion, that the Law was on their fide , had gotten

great fway amongft them. This Man talked learnedly,

and as if he could tell how to make a ^belliorij^nd ne-

uer breake thcTeace, Hce told the "Peo/j/t?, that Subfi-

dieswere not to be granted nor Icuied in this cale j that

iSjfor Warres ofScotUnd ( for that the Lawhad proui-

ded another cour(c,by feruice oiEjcuage^'toi thofclour-

neycs} much lefle when all was quiet, and Warre ivas

made but a Pretence to poll and pill the People : And
therefore that it was good^ they fhould not ftand now
likeShecpe before the Shearers , butput onHarnefle,

and take Weapons in their hands : Yet to doe no
creature hurt ; but goe and deliuer the King z Strong

Petition
J for the laying downe ofthoCcgxkuousTay-

mertts, and for the punifhment of thofe that had gi-

uen him that Counfcll ,• to make others bewarehow
they did the Hkein time to come : Andfaid, for his

part hee did not fee how they could doe theduccieof

ivutEnglijh-men, and good Liege-men^ except they did

deliuer the King from fuch wicked Ones that would
deftroy both Him and the Countrey. Their ayme
was 2X Arch-'Bip?op Mo r t o n , and Sir Re g i-

NoLD Bray, who were the Kings Skreens in this

Enuy.

After that thefe two, F l a m m o c k e and the

Slacke-fmith, had, by ioynt and feuerall Tratings,found
''

"/ tokens
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tokens of confcnc in the Multitude, they offered t'hcm-

fclues to leade ihem, vntill they Hiould heare of better

men to be zhekLeaden ;
which they (aid would be ere

long : Telling them further, that they would be but

their leruants, and firft in euery danger ; but doubted

not but to make both the Weft-end and the Eaft-end of
En^Und zomecic info good nQuarrell-^ and that all

(rightly vnderilood ) was but for the Kings feruice.

The Teople, vpon thefe feditious Infl't^ations ^ did arme
(moft ot them with 'Bowes , and Arrowes^ and 'Bills

^

and iuch other Weapons of rude and Countrey Peo-

ple) and forthwith vnder the Commando^ their Lea-

ders (which in fuch cafes is euer at pleafure) marched
out of Corne-Tt>allj through Veuoujh'tre^ \nzoTaunton\r\

Somerfetjl^ire , without any ilaughter, violence, or

fpoyle of the Countrey. Ac Taunton they killed, in fu-

rie, an officious and eager Commi/sioner for the Suhjidie^

whom chey called The Trouoft of Terin, Thence they

marched to Wells : where the Lord A v d l e y (with

whom their Leaders had, before, fomefecret7«ff///-

^ence) ai Noble-man of an ancient F<<m<7)i, butvnc^ui-

ct and popular , andafpiringtoRuine, came-in to

them , and was by them (with great Gladncfle and

cries of loy) accepted as their Generall ; they beeing

now proud, that they were ledde by a Nohle-man, The
Lord A V D L E Y ledde them on from Wells to Salisbury

^

and from Salisbury to Winche/ier. Thence the foolifh

people, who (in efFe(5t) led their Leaders j had a minde

to bee led into i{ent
; fanfying, that the People there

would ioyne with them , contrary to all reafon or

iudgcment
j
con(idering,thei<(eM£i/Z?-menhadfhewed

great Loyaltie and Affedion to the King fo lately be-

fore. But the rude People had heardpL ammo cke
fay, that Kent was neuer Conquered, and that they l?ere

thefreeft People of England , And, vpon thefe vaine

I Noifes, they looked for great matters at their hands,

1 in
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in a caufc which they conceited to be for the libcrcie of

the SuhieFi. But when they were come into ^ent, the

Countrcywas fo well fettled, both by the Kings late

kind vfagetowards them, and by the credit and power
of the Earle of i\ent, the Lord Abergavennie,
and the Lord C o b h a m, as neither Geutleman nor

Yeoman came-in to their aide ,• which did much dampe
and difmay many of the fimpler fort : Infomuch, as

diuers ofthem did fecretly flie from the ^rmy^ and went
home. But the fturdier fort, and thofc that were raoft

engaged, flood by it, and rather waxed "Prow*/, than

failed in Hopes and (^ourage. For as it did fomewhat
appall them, that the people came not in to them

j foit

did no lefTe encourage them, that the Kings Forces had

not let vpon them,hauing marched from the We/i vnto

the Eaji of England. Wherefore they kept on their way,
and encamped vpon 'Blacke-heath^ betweene Greenwich

and Eltham
j threatning either to bid Batttll to the King

ffor now the Seas went higher than to Morton,
and B R A I e) or to take London within his view ,• ima-

gining with thcmfelues^ there to finde no IcfTe Feare^

than Wealth.

But to retutne to the King. When firfthce heard

of this QomrnotioH of the Qornipj-men^ occafioned by
thcSubfidiej he was much troubled therewith : Not
for itfelfe, but in regard of the Concurrence of other

Dangers^ that did hang ouer him at that time. For hee

doubted left a Warre from Scotland^ a Rebellion from
Qorne-ivall, and the Pradices and Qonfpiracies of P e R-

KiN and his Tartakers , would come vpon him at

once
J
Knowing well, that it was a dangerous Tri-

plicitie to a Monarchic^ to haue the Jrmes of a Forreinerj

the Vijcwtents of Subie^s, and the Title of a Tretendefj

to mcetc. Neuerthelefle, the Occafion tookc him in

fbmc part well prouided. For as foone as the Tarlia-

menthid broken vp, the King had prefently rayfed a

puilTant
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puiflant Jnnie , to Warre vpon Scotland, And King
I A M E s of Scotland likcwiie, on his part, had made
great Preparations cycher for defence, or for new af-

laylingof Eng^laiid. But as for the Kings Forcdj, they

were not onely in preparation ^ but in rcadineflc

prefcntly to fet forth, vnder the Condud of D a w-
B E N E Y , the Lord Qhamberlaine . But as foone as the

King vnderftood of the Rebellion of Cornwall, hec

ftayed thofe Forces^ retaining them forhisowne fcr-

uice and fafetie. But therewithal! hecdifpatchedthe

Earleoi' Surrey into the North j for the defence and

ftrength oF thofe Parts , in cafe theSroff fhould ftirrc.

But for the coiirfe hee held towards the Rebels , it

was vtterly differing from his former cuftome, and

pradice ;
which was euer full of forward nefle and"

celeritie, to make head againft them, or to fet vpon
them as foone as euer they were in /^Bion . This hcc

was wont to doe . But now, befides that hee was at-

tempered by Teares , and leflc in loue with Dangers,

by the continued Fruition of a Qro'^nz • it was a time

when the various appearance to his Thoughts of (Pf-

r\U of feuerall Natures , and from diuers Tarts , did

make him iudge it his beft and furcft way, to keepe

his Strength together, in the Seate and Centre of his

J(j)i^dome. According to the ancient Indian Embleme
-,

in fuch a fwclling Seafon , To hould the hand <vj^on the

middle of the 'Bladder , that no fide might rife, Befides,

there was no necefsitic put vpon him, to alter this

Counfell . for neither did the ^hcls fpoyle the

Qomtrey ; in which cafe it had beenc diflionour to a-

bandon his People : Neyther on the other fide , did

their Forces gather or encreale , which might haftcn

i
him to precipitate and aflayle them , before they grew

too ftrong . And laftly, both ^{eafon of Eftdte and

Warre feemed to agree with this courfc j For that I«-

, fwreElions of bafe Peo/j/e are commonly more furious

1
in
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in theirBeginnings . And by thismcancs alfo hee had

them the more at Vmtage^ beeing tyred and harraffcd

with a long march j
and more at Mercie, being cut off

farre from then Countrejj and therefore not able by

any fudden flight to get to '^etraitj and to renew the

Troubles.

When therefore the Q{ebels were encamped on
!Blacke-Heath, vpon the Hillj whence they might be-

hold the Citie of London , and the fairc Fallej about it

:

the King knowing well , that it flood him vpon, by

how much the more hee had hitherto protrad:cd the

time in not encountring them, by (6 much thefooner

to difpatch with them , that it might appcare to haue

bccne no ColdneJJe in foreflowing, but Wi/eJome in

choofiog his time j refohied with all Ipeedc to afTayle

them , and yet with that Prouidence, and Suretie, as

fhould leaue little to Venture or Fortune. And hauing

very great and puiffant Forces about him, the better

to mafter all Eueuts and Occidents ^ hee diuidcd them

into three parts. The firft was ledde by the Earle of

Oxford in chiefe, afsifted hy the Earles o^ Effex and

Suffolke. The(c Noblemen were appointed, with fome I

Co'nets of Horfey and 'Bands of Foot, and good ftorc

of Artilkrie wheeling about,to put themfelues beyond

the H/7/, where the Rebels were encamped 5
and to be-

(ct all the Skirts and Dclcents thereof, except thofc

that lay towardsLWo» j
whereby to haue thcfe iT/Vf/f

Beafts (as it were) in a Toyk . The fecond part of his

Forces ("which were thofe that were to bee moft in

ASlion , and vpon which hee relyed moft for the For^

tune of the Day ) hee did afsigne to bee ledde by the

Lord Chamberlaine^who was appointed to fet vpon the

%:bels in Front^ from that fide which is toward Lon~

^on. The third part of his Forces (beeing likewifc

great and braue Forces) hee retained about himfelfe,

to bee ready, vpon all £«?/jfJ, torcftorethcft^^/, or

con-
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confiimrn.itc the Vtclorit
;

and meanc while, [tc^fc-

CLirc cKc Qd- . And for chac purpofc hee encamped

in Pcrlon in Sainc G e o R g e s Fields^ pucting him-

fclfe bccwcenc die Cit'te. and the 1{ebeL\ But the Qtie,

Of London (Ipecially at the firftjvpon the neare en-

camping of the "^ck/j, was in great Tumult ; Asit

vfecli to bee with wealthy and populous Qties (cfpc-

cialiy thole, which, forgreatnefle and fortune, arc

(lueenes of their ^^tons)who feldome fee out of their

Wtndowes^ or from their Towers^ an Arm\e ofenemies.

Biit that which troubled them mod, was the con-

ceic,tha: they dealt with a %ont o^Teople, with whom
there was no Compofition, or Condition, or orderly

Treating, if neede were ;
but likely to bee bent alto-

gether vpon Rapine and Spoyle. And although they

had heard that the Rebels had behaucd themfelues

cjiuetly and modeftly, by the way as they went,- yet

tney doubted much, That would not laft, but rather

make them more hungry, .and more in appetite, to

fall vpon fpoyle in the erifi . Wherefore there was
great running to and fro of T^ople, fome to the Gates,

fome to the IFalles^ Some to ^he Water -(ide giuing

themfelues ALirmes , and T^nick feares continually.

Ncucrthelefle, both Tate the £or4 Maior, and
Shaw, and H a d d o n, the 5/;^n^ji^did their parts

lloudy and well, in arming and ordering the 'Pep/?/^.

And tlic King likewife did adioynefomeCrt/7f<j//j«of

experience in th^ Wann^ toadui(eandafsiflthe(jfV/-

xais^ >Blu fooneaf[er,when they vnderftood that the

King had fo ordered the matter, that tl^e Rebels mull:

winnc thtct: Bactells^ before they could approach the

Q[ie, aiid that hce had put his own 'Pfr/o;/betvveenc

the'l^'/'t/j apdthcm, and that the great care was ra-

ther how coimpound the'^c/W^, that none of them
might efcape, than that any doubt was made to vaii-

cjaidithem; theygrewtofegwet and.outof fearc.

^Z •

^

The
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The rather, for the confidence they repofed (which

was not fmall ) in the three Leaders, Oxford,
Essex, andD aw b e n e y ,• All,men famed and lo-

ucd amongft the Teoj^k. As for I a s p e r Duke of'Bed-

ftrd, whom theKing vfed to employ with the firft in

his Wars, he was then ficke, and dyed foone after.

Itwasthe two and twentieth of June^ anda5<<-

turday (which was the Day of the wecke the King
fanfied^ when the 'BattaiU was fought j though the

King had, by all the Art hee could dcuife, giucn out

a fallc Day, as if heeprepared to giue the l^ebells Bat-

taile on the Monday following, the better to find them

vnprouidcd,and in difarray. The Lords, that were ap-

pointed to circle the Hill, had fomedaies before plan-

ted thcmfclues (as at the Receipt) in places conue-

nienr. In the afternoone towards the decline of the

day (which was done, the better tokcepe the %ebells

in opinion that they fliould not fight that day} the

Lord Dawb eney marched on towards them,

and firft beat ^omcTroups ofthem from Detford-brid^e^

where they fought manfully ; Butbeeinginnogreat

number were foone driuen backe, and fled vp to their

maine /*rw/V vpon the H/7/. The^rmie, at that time

hearing ofthcapproach of the Kings Forcw,were put-

ting themfelues in Array, not without much Confu-

fion. But neither had they placed vpon the firft high-

ground towards the Bridge, any Forces tofecondthe

Troupes below, that kept the Bridge ,• neither had they

brought forwards their Mkine 'Battaile (which ftood

in array farre into the Heath) neare to theafcent ofthe

Hill. So that the Earle with his Forces mounted the

Htllj and recouered the Tlaim,without refiftance.The

Lord Dawbeney charged them with great furic
j

Infomuch , as it had like (by accidcntjto haue brand-

led the Fortune of the Day. For, by inconfiderate

ForwardneiTe in fighting in the head of his Troupes,

he
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he was taken by the T^f^r/'j ; biit,immcdiacely rctcUcd,

and dcHucred. The %ebells maintained the Fight for

a fnTiall time, and For their Perfons fhewed no want of
courage ; bac bccing ill armed,and ill Icd^ and with-

out Hor/eoT JrtllUrie, they were with no great diffi-

CLikiecutinpeeces, and put to flight. And for their

three Leaders ; the Lord A v d l e y, the ^lack-fmith,

and Flammocre (as,commonly the Captaines of
Qoitimomns arc but halfe-couraged Men) fuffered them-
lelues to bee taken aliue. The number ilaine on the

^btlls part_, were iome two thoufand Men ; their Jr-

?«/tf amounting (as it is laid) vnto the number of llx-

tecnc thoufand. The reft were (in efFcdjall taken
j

for that the Hill, as was faid, was encompafled with
the Kings Forces round about. On the Kings part

there dyed about three handred
5
moft of them flhot

withArrowes, which w^ere reported to bee of the

length of SiTaylorsyard: So ftrongand mighty a 'Bow

the Corm{J}-men were faid to draw.

The Ffdorie thus obtained , the King created di-

uers bannerets
J

iswcWx^onSlack-heathy where his

Lieutenant had wonne the FieUe (whither hee rode
in Pcri'on toperfoime the faid Qrcat'tQn) as in Saint

G E o R. G E s FicUeSj where his owne Perfbn had bin

encamped. And for matter of Liberalitle^ he did(by

o^znEdiB) giue the goods of all the'PW/owfri', vnto
thofe that had taken them j either to take them in

l\tnie^ or compound for them as they could. After

raitcerof HoMOM/- and Liberalitie, followed matter of
Seucrttie and Execution, The Lord Avdley was
kd from WeTf^ate toTower-hill^ in 3LTaper (^oate^zin-

tcd with his own ^rmes 5 the ^rmes reuerfed, the

Cwreiorne, and hee at Tojp^r-W/ beheaded. Fl am-
mo c ke, and the Black-fmith were hanged, drawn,
and quartered at Ttburne . The ^Uck-jmith taking

pleafute vpon the Hurdle (as it feemech bywords
Z 2 that
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that hec vttered) to thinke that hcc fhould be fa-

mous in aftcrtimcs. The King was once in minde to

hauc fent dbvvnc Flammocke, and the 'Black-

(mith, to haue bcene executed in Corne-Tt>all, for the

more terrour. But, beeing aduertiled, that the Qoun-

frofWasyetvnquietandboyHng, hee thought better

not to irritate the Teo[>le further . All the reft were
pardoned by Proclamationj and to take out their Par-

dons vnder Seale, as many as would . So that, more
than the bloud drawn in the Field, the King did fatisfie

himfelfe with the Hues of onely three Offenders , for

the expiation of this great ^hellion.

It was a ftrange thing, to obferue the varietic and

inccjualitieof thcKings Executions and Tardons. And
a man would thinke it, at the firft, a kinde of Lottcrie

orChance. But, looking into it more nearcly, one
{hall find therewas reafon for it; much more perhaps,

than (after lb long a diftance of tim^) wee can now
difcerne. In the K^emijh Commotion ("which was but

an handfull of men) there were executed to the num-
ber of one hundred and fiftie ; and, in this To mighty

a!2^cW//o«,butthree : Whether it were, that the king

put to accompt the men that wereflaine in the Fielde:

or that hee was not wilHng to bee feuerein a popular

Caule
J
or thatthcharmelcflebehauiourof this'Pf'o-

ple [that came from t\icWe/i of England
J
to the Eafl,

without mifchiefealmoft, or (poyle of the Countrcy)

did fomewhac mollific him,and mooue him to Com-
pafsion ; or laftly, that he made a great difference bc-

twcene feoplc, that did Rebell vpon Wanfnnejfc, and

them that did Rebell vpon Want.

After the (omijh-men were defeated, there came
from (^alice to the King, an honourable ^mbajja^e

from the French King, which had arriued at Calice a

Moneth before , and there was ftaycd in refpcdt ofthe
|

troubles • but honourablv entertained and (Jefrayed.

:

The

!
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The King,ac iheir firft comming, fent vnco thcm,&
prayed them to haue patience, till a little Smoake^ thac

was railed in his Countrie,were oucr • which would
fooncbce : Slighting (as his mannerwas) thac openly,

which neuerthclcflc he intended ferioufly.

This Jmbafjage concerned no great Affaire,- but on-

ly the 'P.'o/o/zijdfio^ of Dayes for payment of Monies,

and fome other Particulars o^x\ic Frontiers. And it was
(indeedj but a wooing Ambaffage ; with good refpcdis

to entertaine the King in good affection : but nothing

was done, or handled, to the derogation of the Kings

late Treacle with the Italians.

But, during the rime chat the Qornifh.menw^rt in

their march towards London^i\\tK.m^oi Scotland{\Nt\

aduercifed of all thac pafled, and knowing himlelfe

lure of Warre from England, whenlbcucr chofe Stirs

were appeafed) negleded not his opportunities But,

thinking the King had his hands full, entrcd the Frow-

tiers of England againe with an Armie^ and befieged

the Cajlle of Norlyam in Perfdn, with part of his For-

ces, fending the reft to Forrage the Co««fnV. But Fox,
Bijhop oiVurefme (a wife man, and one thac could

fee through the Trejent, to the Future) doubting as

muchbelorc, hadcaufedhis (}i/?/eof Norham to bee

ftrongly forcificd,and furniflied, with all kinde ofiV«-

tiition : And had manned it Ukewife, vvith a very great

number of tall Souldiours, more than for the propor-

tion of the Caftle j reckoning rather vpon afliarpe

jffaHlt , ihm a longSiege. And for thcCotmtrey like-

wife, . hee had caufed the 'Pto/j/e to withdraw their

Ca:ccll and Goods into F<i/? 'Places , that were not of

eafie approach
5
and fentinPofttoche£<Jr/eof Sur-

rey (wbowasnotfarreoff, in YorkeP^ire) co come
in diligence to the Succour. So as chc Scottijh IQng

both lailed of doing good vpon thcCa/ile , and his

I

men had but a Catching Hdrueftoi their Spoyles. And
I

when
j__ ^

m
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when hce vndcrftood , that the Eark of Surrey was
comming on with great Forcesj hce returned backe

into Scotland. The Earle finding the Ca/ile frced,and

the enemic retired
,

purfued with all celeritie into

Scotland 3 hoping to haue ouer-takcn the Scottijh King,

and to haue giuen him 'Battaile
; But not attaining

him in time, fatedowne before the (^afile of,/{ton{one

of the ftrongeft places , then efteemed , betwecnc

'Barwkkt and Edenborou^h) which in afmall time hee

tookc. And foone after, the Scottijh King rctyring

further into his Gountrey, and the weather being ex-

traordinaric foule and ftormie, the £dr/<f returned in-

to England. So that the Expeditions on both parts were

(in cffedj but a Qaflle taken,and a QaUle diftrefled^not

anfwerable to the puiffancc of the Forces, nor to the

heat ofthe Q^rrellj nor to the grcatnefs ofthe Expeila-

tton.

Amongftthefe Trow^/w both Ciuill and Extcrnall,

came into England from Spaine Peter Hialas,
fome call him Eli as (furely hee was the forerunner

of the good H<ip, that we enioy at this day. For,his

Ambajjage fet the Truce betweene England and Scot-

land ,• the Truce drew on the T^^ace -, the Veace theA/ar-

rtage - and the Marriage the Vnion of the J^ingdomes) a

M<i« of great wiftdome, and (as thofe times were)

not vnlearncd
J
fent from Ferdinando and I s a-

BELLA Kings oiSpaine vnto the King,to treace a Mar-

riage betweene Katherine their (econd daugh-

ter, and ^linceA r t h v r. This Treatie was by him

fetinavery good way, and almoft brought toperfe-

<5tion. But it fo fell out by the way, that vpon fome

(Conference which hee had with the King touching

this bufineffc, the King (who had a great dcxtcritie in

getting fodainely into the bofome of /mbaffadours of

iorvsLincTrinceSj if he liked the men ; Infomuchus he

would many times communicate with them of his

owne
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owne affaires^ yea and employ them in his feruice) fell

into Ipeech and difcourfe incidently, concerning the

ending of the Debates and differences with Scotland.

For the King naturally did not loue the barren Wanes

with Scotland
J
though he made his profit ofthe Noife

ofthem. And he wanted not in the Co««cf// of 5cof/d«<i

thofe that would aduifc their King to meet him at the

halfe way ,and to giue ouer the War with England., pre-

tending to bee good 'PdrriofJ, but indecde fauouring

the affaires of the King. Onely his heart was too great

to beginne with Sfor/<a/i^ for the motion of ^eace. On
the other fide, hehadmetwithan^///> of Ferdi-
nand o of Anagon^ as fit for his turne as could bee.

For after that King Ferdinando had^ vpon aiTu-

red Confidence ofthe Marriage to fucceed, taken vp-

on him theperibn ofa Fr<j/er/»4//^///>totheKing,hec

would not let (in a Spanifl)grauitie) to counfell the

King in his owne affaires. And the King on his part

not being wanting to himfelfe, but making vfc of e-

ucry mans humours, made his aduantage of this in

fuch things as hee thought either not dcceent, or not

pleafant toproceedefrom himfclfe^putting them offas

done by the Counfell of Ferdinando. Wherefore

hee was concent chat H i a l a s (as in a matter moo-
ued and aduifed from H i a l a s himfelfe) fliould goc

into Scotland
J
to create ofa Concord betweene the two

Kings. Hi A LAS tookcicvponhim: andcommitlg

to the Scottip? King, after hee had with much Art

brought King I a m e s to hearken to the more fafc

and quiet Counfells, ivrotc vnto the King, that hee

hoped that Teace would with no great dimcultie ce-

ment and dofe, ifhee would fend fome wife and tem-

perate Counfellour of his owne,that might treate ofthe

(Conditions. Whereupon the King directed Sijhop Fox
(who at that time was at his Caflle of Norham)to con-

ferrc with H i a l a s, and they both to create with

fome
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fomc Qommifsioners^ deputed from the Scomy/; King.

The Qommijsionen on both fides met. But after much
difpute vpon the Artkks and (Conditions of ^eace, pro-

pounded vpon eythcr part, they could not conclude a

^eace. The chiefe Impediments thereof was the de-

mand ofthe King, tohaue Perk in deUueredinto

his hands, as a Q{i'proach to all Kings, and a Ter/on not

protedcd by the La-H; of Nations. The Ki ng of Scot-

land, on the other lide, peremptorily denied fo to doc
j

faying, That he (for his partj was no (Competent lud^e

of P E B KIN s Title : Butthathehadreceiued him
as a Sup()ltant, prote(5led him as a Perfon fled for (?^^-

ftige, efpoufed him with his ^in/woman ^ and aided

him with his /^rwt'i-, vponthebeleefethathcewasa
Prince j And therefore that hee could not now with
his Honour fb vnrippc and (inafortJputaL>«fvpon

all that hee had faid and done before, as to deliuer

him vp to his Enemies. The!B//77o/)likewife (who
had certaine proud inftrudions from the King, at the

leafl in the Front, though there were a pliant claufe at

the Foote, that remitted all to the Bijhops difcretion,

and required him by no meanes tobreakeoff in ill

tearmes)afterthat hehad fayled to obtaine the de-

hueric of P e r k i n, did mooue a fecond point of his

InftmBions ; which was, that the Scnttif? King would
giue the King an Enteruiewm Perfon at 'NewcaTtle,

But this being reported to the 5fOff///; King, his an-

(Iverwas • That he meant totreateaTeace^ and not to

goe A hiigging for it. The 'Bijhop alfb ( according to

another Article of hisInUruhiom) demanded 'J^f/?/-

tution of the>Spoylestakenbythe5foff//^,or D^wd^fff

for the fame. But the Scottijh Commifstoners aniwered;

n^at that was but as Water jpilt njponthe ground, Ti^hich

could not heegotten <vp againe ; and that the l\ings Tcople

were better able to bearethe lojfe^ than their Maftcr to re-

paire.it. But in the end (as Pcrfons capable of rcafonj

on
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on both llJes they made rather a kindc of7(^«jJ>,than
a Breach of Treaty^Sc concluded vpon a Truce for feme
moncths following But the King of Scotla}iJ^though
hee would not formally retra^ his iudgement of
P E R K I N^ wherein he had engaged himlclfe fo farre

;

yet in liispriuate opinion, vpon often fpccch with the
E'iglijh mefi^ and diners other aducrtifenfients, beaan
to lulled: him for a Counterfeit, Wherefore in a Noble
falliion hee called him vnto him, and recounted the

Benefits and fauours that he had done him, in making
him his .<^ /;>, and in prouoking a Mighty and Opu-
lent King by an Offenfiue Warre in his Q^arrell^ for the

fpace of two ycares together. Nay more,that he had
rehiled an Honourable Pf^cf, whereof hehadafairc
Offer, if hewould hauedeliuercdhim. andthattol
keepe his promife with him, he had dcepely offended

both his Nobles and Teople^ whom he might not hold

in any long difcontent. And therefore required him
to thinke ofhisownForf«>;fj,andcochooieoutfome

fitter place for his Exile : Tellinghim withall, that he
could not fay, but the Engliflj had.forfaken him be-

fore the Scottifh-Jor that vpon tw^o feucral Trials,none

had declared themfelues on his fide. But neuerthe*

IcfTe hee would make good w^hat he faid to him at his

firftrecciuing, which was j That hee fhould not recent

him
J
for putting himfelfe into hts handsi^or that he would

not caft him off, but helpe him with Snipping and
meanes , to tranfport him w^here he mould defirc.

P E R K I N, not delccnding at all from his Stage-like

Greatnefle.anfwered the King in few words • Tl)at he

[aw his time -^M not yet come ; !B«t iphatfoeuer his For-

tunes "^ere^ he jhould both thinke and fpeake Honour of
theK^ng. Taking his leaue, heewould not thinke on
F/d«den,doubtingit was but hollow ground for him,

fince the Treatie of the Mch-'Duke concluded the

yeare before j but tooke his Ladie^ and fuch Followers

1 A a as
!__
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as would not Icauc him, and failed ouer into Ire~

land.

This Twelfth yearc of the King, a little before this

time, ^ope Alexander (who loucd beft thofe

frinces that were furthcft off, and with whom he had

Icaft to doe) taking very thankefully the Kings late

cntmnce into League
J

for the defence of Jt4/r>,ci id re-

munerate him with an Hallowed-Sword^ and Cap-of-

Maintenance fcnt by his Nuncio. Tope Innocent
had done the like , but it was not receiued in that

Glory . For the King appointed the Maior and his !Bre-

thren to meet the Topes Orator at London-'Brid^e, and

all the Streets between the 'Bridge-foote and the Palace

of Tanks (where the King then lay) were garnifhed

with the Citizens
J
ftanding in their Liueries. And the

Morrow after (hc'm^ ^ll-halloipes day) the King, at-

tended with many of his TrelateSj Nobles, andTrinci-

pall Courtiers
J
went in Troce/sion to Taules, and the (^ap

and Swordwere borne before him. And after the Tro-

ce/sion , the King himfelfe remaining feated in the

Q,H$re , the Lord ^rchbtfl)op vpon the greece of the

§^ire, made a long Oratiortj fetting forth the great-

ncffe and Eminencie of that Honour, which the Tope(\r\

thcfc Ornaments and Enfignes of 'BenediElion ) had

done the King j and how rarely, and vpon what high

dcfcrts they vftd to bee beftowed. And then recited

the Kings principall y^Bs and Merits, which had made
him appeare worthy in the eyes of his Holinejfe ofthis

great HowoKr.

All this while the Rebellion of Cornewall fwhereof

wee haue Ipoken ) fcemed to hauc no relation to

P E R K I N ; fauc that perhapsPerkins Troclamation

had ftrickcn vpon the right Veinc, in promifing to lay

downe ExaElions and Tayments,Sind (b had made them
now and then haue a I^ind-thought on P e r k i n . But

now thefc Bubbles by much ftirring began to meete,as

they
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they vie to doc vpon the top of Water. The Kings Ic-

nicic (by that time the Cormflj 1{ehels,who were taken

and pardoncd,and (as it was faid) manic of them fold

by them that had taken them, for twelue pence and
two fhillings a-peece, were come downe into their

Countrey) had rather imboldcncd them, than rcclay-

mcd them. Infomuch, as they ftucke notto (ay to

their Neighbours andCountrey-men, thatTT^e ^ing

did well to pardon them , for that hee knew heeJhouU leaue

few Suh'tetlsin England, if hee hanged all that were of

their minde: And beganne whetting and inciting one
another to renew the Qontmotion. Some of the fubtileft

of them , hearing ot Perkins being in IreUnd^

found meancs to fend ro him , tb let him know, that

if hee would come ouerto them, they would ferUe

him.

When P E RK.IN heard thisNewcs,hee beganneto
take heart againe , and aduifcd vpon it with his Qom-
ce//,which were principally threcj H e r n e a Mercer,

that had fledde for Debt; Skelton a Taylor, and
A sT L E y a Scriuener : for , Secretarie Prion was
gone. Thcfe told him, that hee was mightily ouer.

fecne, both when hee went into J^ent, and when hee

went into Scotland: The one being a place Co neare

London , and vnder the Kings Nofc j and the other, a

Nation fo diftafted with the People of H«g;/4«i, that

if they had loucd him neuer fo well, yet they would
ncuer haue taken his part in that Companic. But if

hee had beene fo happie,as to haue beenc in Cornewall

at the firft,when the People began to take Jrmet there,

hee had beene crowned at WeHminHer before this

time. For, thefe Kings (as hee had now experience)

would fell poore Trimes for fliooes : But nee muft

relye wholly vpon (P^o/>/f ; and therefore aduiftd him
to fayle ouer with all polsiblc fpeedc into (jmewali

\ Which, accordingly hee did j hauing in his Companic
1 Aa 2 fourc
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fourc fmall 'Barks ^ with fomc fixe fcorc or feuen fcore

fighting men. Hee arriued in September ac Whitjand-

Bay ; and forthwith came to 'Bodmin^ the Black-Jmiths

Town : V( here there afiemblcd vntohim to the num-
ber ofthree thoufand men ofthe rudePeople.Thcre he

fet forth a new Trodamationfitoikino the People with

faire Promifcs , and humouring them with Inuctliues

againft the King and his Gotternwewr. And, as it fareth

with Smoke , that neucr lofcth it felfetillitbee at the

higheft^ hee did now before his end raife his Stile , in-

tituling himfelfno more R i c h a r D;, Duke o^Tork
;

but Richard the Fourth, King of England. His

£ouncell aduiCcd him, by all meanes, to make himiclfc

Ma/ieroifomc good w^aMcdToipne- as well to make
his Men finde the fwectncffe of rich Spoyles, and to

allure to him all loofeand loft TeopUy by like hopes

of'Cootie 5; as to bee a furc ^etrait to his Forces , in

cafe theyfhouldhaue any ill Day^ or vnluckic Chance

in the Field. Wherefore they tooke heart to them,

and went on, and befiegedtheCitie of£x'fe/?fr, the

principall Towne for Strength and Wealth in thofe

PSrts. .
'

.« r>

When they were comne before Exc^y^fr, they for-

barc to vfe any Force at the firft; but madecontinuall

Shouts znd Out-cries , to teniae thclnhabitants. They
did likewifejn diuers places call and.talke to them
from vnder the Walls, to ioyne with them, and be of

their (P^rf/V; telling them, that The King would make
them another London , if they would bee the firft

Towne thatfliould acknowledge him. But they had

not the wit to fend to them , in any orderly fafhion,

Agents or chofen Men, to tempt them, and to treat with

them. The Citizens on their part (hewed thcmfelucs

ftouc and loyall Subie(5ts. Neyther was thcrcfo much
asany Tumult or Diuijion amongd them: but all pre-

pared thcmfelucs for a valiant Defence, and making
good
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good the Tojp/Jf. For,wellthey (aw, thac the '^bels

were ofno Inch Number or Power, thac they needed
to feare chem as yet : and well they hoped, thac before

their Xumbers encrcnfcd , the Kings Succours would
come-in. And, howloeuer, they thought ic the exrrea-

mcftofEuilsjToput themlcluesatthemercy of thofe

hungry and diforderly People, Wherefore, fctting all

things in good order within the Toipne. they neuerthe-

lefl'elet-downe with Cords^ from feuerall parts of the

Walls priuiiy, feuerall Meffengers (that, ifone came to

mifchancc,another might palTe-on^ which fhould ad-

uertife the King of the State ofthe Towue^ and implore

his aide.P e r k i n alio doubted,that 5uccours would
come ere long; and therefore reiblued to vfe his vt-

moft Force to aflault the Towne: And for thatpurpofe,

hauing mounted Scalm^-Ladders in diuers places vpon
the Walls,made at the fame inllant an Attempt to force

one ofthe Gates . But, hauing no Artllkry nor Engines
^

and finding that hec could doe no good by ramming
with Logges ofT/wi'^r, nor by the vfe ofIron®4rrw
and Iron ^;o/p?5, and Rich other meanes at hand, hec

had no way left him , but to fet one of the Gates oi\

fire : which hec did. But the Citizens, wellpcrcei-

uing the Danger, before the Gate could bcc fully con-

fumed, blocked vp the Gdf<?, and fome fpace about it

on the infide,with Fagots and other Fuell ; which they

likewifefetonfire, and To repulfed fire with fire,- And,
in the meane time, raifed vp ^ampiers ofcarth,and caft

vp deepTr^wc^M, to ferue in Itead of WalhndGate.
And for the Efcaladaes^ they had fo bad fuccefle, as the

Rebels were driuen from the Wals , with the loflc of
two hundred men.

The King, when hec heard of P e r k i n s Siege

of Excefier , made fport with it, and faid to chem that

were about him, thutThe I{ingof <]{ake-helhTt>as Ian-

ded in the Weft , and that hee hoped how to. haue tbe honour

to
«^i
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to fit him y Tifhichhee could neuer jet doe. And it appea-

red plaindy to chofe that wereabout the King, that he

was indeed much ioied with the ncwcs of P e r k i n s

being in En^lijh Ground, where hce could haue no re-

trait by Land; thinkingnow, that hcefliould bee cu-

red of ihofc priuie Stitchesj which hee had long had a-

bout his Heart, and had fometimes broken his Sleeps

inthcmiddcftofall his Felicitie. And, to (et all mens
hearts on fire, hce did by all podible meanes letitap-

peare, that thofe,who fhould now doe him feruice to

makean end ofthefe troubles, (hould bee no Icflc ac-

cepted ofhim, than hee that came vpon the Eleuemh

Houre^ and had the whole Wa^es of the Day, There-

fore now (like the end ofa Tlay) a great number came

vpon the Sta^e at once. Hefcnt the Lord Qhamberlatne,

and the Lord Brook, and Sir R i c e a p Th o-

M A s, with expedite Forces to (peed to Exce/ier, to the

Rc(cucofthcTowne,and tolprcad the Fame of bis

ownc following in Perfon with a ^yall^Army. The
Earle ofD^«o?//Z><>e,and his Son, with the G a r o e s,

and thcFvLFORDEs, and other principall Pcr-

ioii% oi'DeuQnfl?ire (vncalled from the Court, out hea-

ring that the Kings heart was fb much ocnt vpon this

Scniice) made hafte with Trow/JW, that they hadray-

ftd, to bee the firft that fliould fuccourthe Citie of

£xc<r/?fr,andprcucnt the Kings Succours. The Vuke

oi'Buckingham likcwift, with manybraue Gentlemen,

put thcmfelues in 4rntes, not flaying eyther the Kings

or the Lord QhamherUines comming on , but making

aBodie of Forces of themfclues, the more to indcarc

their merit - fignifying to the King their readincfle,

and defiring toknow his pleafure. So that according

tothcProucrbc,/» the commin^ downe,euerie Saint did

helpe.

P E RKi N, hearing this Thunder of Ji^mes , and

Preparations againft him from fo many Parts , raifcd

his
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hisSie^^, and maichfdto Taunton ; beginning alrea-

dy to Iqiiinc one eye vpon chc Qrowne^ and anochcr

vponthe5«i/'^«4r/> : Though chc Cornijh-men were
become , hke Mctall often fired and qucnchcd^chur-

liflijand chat would foonerbreake than bow ; fwea-

ring and vowing not to leaue him, till thevttermoft

drop of their blood were fpilt. Hce was at his ri-

f]ng from Excefier bttweene fixe and fcucn thoufand

ftrong, many hauingcome vnto him, after he was
fee before Exccfler^ vpon fame of fo great an £«tfr-

prt(e^ and to partake^ the S/70>/e ; Though vpon the

rayling of hisS'/V^e, fome did llippc away. V^^hcn

hec was come neare Taunton, hec dmembled all fearc,*

and fcemed all the day to vfe diligence in preparing

all things ready to figbt. But about Midnight , hec

fled with threcfcore Horfe to 'BeT)pley in the "Hew-.

Forre/i^ where hce and diuers of his Companie regi-

flred themfelues SanFtnane-mcn ^ leauing his (Jor«J//>-

wi/; to the Foure Windes . But yet thereby eafing them
of their ^ok', and vUng his wonted Gompafsjon, Not
tohee by when his Subktls hloui JhouU bee fpilt . The
King, as foone as he heard of Perkins Flight,

fent prcfently fiue hundred Horfe to purfue arid ap-

prehend him, before hee fhould get either to the Sea,

or to that fame little IJJand, called a SanFluary. But

they came too lace for the latter of thefe. Therefore

all they could doe, was to belet the SanHuary, and to

maintaine a ftrong Watch about it , till the Kings

pleafure were further knowne. As for the refl of the

%cbels, they (beeingdeftituted of their head^without

ftrokeflrickcn, fubmitted themfelues vntorheKings

Mercie. And the King, who commonly drew Bloud
{2^^hyfitians^ot) rather to faue life than to fpill it,

and was neuer Qruell when he was Secure j now he

faw the Danger waspaft, pardoned them all in the

end, except fomc few delperatcperfons which hec

I referued
!_ .
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rcferuecl to bee executed, the better to fet of his Mercie

towards the reft. There were alfo fent with all fpeede

Tome hor(e to Saint Michaels Mount in Cornwall

^

where the LadieKatherine Gordon was left

by her Husband, whom in all Fortunes fhee entirely

loued . adding the vertues ofa Wtfe^ to the vcrcues of

her Sexe. The King fent in the greater diligence, not

jknowing whether fhe might be with Qh'tlde
-^ where-

I

by the bufinefie would not hane ended in Perkins

j

perfon* When fhee was brought to the King, it was

I
commonly faid, that the King receiued her not onely

with Qompaji'ion, but with yiffeElton j Titie giuinj;

more Impre/iion to her excellent 'Beautie. Wherefore

comforting her (tofcrue as well his £>? , zshis Fame)

bc(enthertohis2«?«'»^, to rem aine with her,- giuing

her very hortourabie^//oK>4/ife forthefupportof her

Eftate ; which fhee enioyed both during the Kings

life, and many yearcs after. The n ame ot the White-

(?^o/e (which had becne giuen to her Husbands Falle-

Ittle) was continued in common Ipeech to her true

beautie, >

The King went forwards on his lourney ^ and

made a loy full entrance into Excefter, where hee gaue

the (^m;^<?«j great commendations and thankcs : and

taking the Sword hee wore, from his fide, he gaue ir

to the Maior, and commanded it fhould bee euer af-

ter carried before him. There alfo hee cauled to bee

executed fbme ofthe 1(ing-leaders ofthe Qornipj-men^xn

facnficetothc Qitt:i^ns, whom they hadputinfeare,

andtrouble. At £xrf/?frtheKingconfultedwirh his

Qomcell^ whether he fhould offer life to P e r k i n, if

hcc would quit the Sd«^M<«r/>,and voluntarily fubmit

himfelfe. The Councell were diuided in opinion.Some
aduilcd the King to take him out of Santluary per-

force, and to put him to death, as i n a cafe of Wecr/sity,

which in it felfe dilpenfcth with Qonjecrated Places and
OUT -151 things
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things. Wherein they doubted not alfojtut the
King fliould find the To^e traa:able to ratific his

DecJ_, either by Dedaration^or (azXtiik) hy Indulgence.

Others were of opinion (fince all was now fafe, and
no further hurt could bee done) that it was not
worth thcexpofing of the King to new Scandallznd
Enuy . A third fort fell vpon the opinion that it was
not polsible for the King eucr, either to latisfiethc

world well touching the Impojiure^or to learne out the
bottome of the (^oufpiracie, except by promife ofLife
and Tardon

J
and other faire meanes, hec fliould get

Perkin into his hands. But they did all in their

Preamble's much bemone the Kings Caie,with a kind
of Indignation at his Fortune-^ That a Trinceoi his hiah
Wijedome and V erf«e,fhould haue bcene fo Iong,and fb

oft exercifed and vexed with Idols. ButthcKing faid

.

that it was the Vexation ofGod Jlmightie himfclfc, to

be vexed with Idols ^ and therefore that that was not to
trouble any of his Friends . And that for himfelfe, hee
alwayes delpilcd them

j
but was grieucd that they had

put his People tofuch trouble and mifcry. But (in
Conclufion) hee leaned to the third opinion, andfb
fent fome to deale with Perkin. Who feeing him-
feUePrifoner,anddcftitutc of all hopes, hauing tried

Princes and Teople^ Great indSmallj and found all ci-

ther Ulfe/aint,or vnfortunate, did gladly accept ofthe
Condition. The King did alfoCwhile hec was at Ex-
cefter) appoint the LordD a r c i e , and others, Com-
mifsioners , for the Fining of all fuch , as were of any
value, and had any hand or partaking in the aide or
comfort of Perkin or the (jrni[h-men^ either in

the Ftcld or in the Flight.

Thcfe CoOTwi/nowery proceeded with fuch ftricStnefle

and fcueritie, as did much obfcure the Kings mercic in

(paring of©/o«i/, with the bleeding of fo much Trea-

jure, Perkin was brought vnto the Kings Court,

Bb but
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but not to the Kings prcfencc; though the King (to

fatisfic his Curiofitie) law him foinetimcs out ofa win-

doWj or in paflage, Hec was in fhew at hbertie, but

guarded with all care and watch that was poHible,

and willed co follow the King to Londott. But from his

firft appearance vpon the Sta^e^ i.i his new perfon ofa

Sycophant ot hgler, inftead of his former Perfjn of a

•P/mc-f ,all men may thinkehow hewas expofed to the

derifion, not onely of the Qourtitrs^ but alfb of the

Common-TeoplejWho flocked about him as hee went a-

lone ; that one might know a farrc off,where the Owle

wasj by the Flt^hcof'Birdes. Some mocking, fomc
wondring, fomc curfing, fomc prying and picking

matter out of his Countenance and Gefture, rotalke

of. So that the falfe Honour and %e/peBs which hec

had fo long cnioyed^ Was plentifully repaied in Scorne

and Contempt. As foonc as hee was come to London

^

the King gauc alfo the (jt e the folace of this May-

Came. For hee was conueighed leafurely on Horfe-

backc(but notin any ignominious fafliion) through

(Jyeape-jide^ and ComMtad, to the Tower ; and from

thence backc againe vnto We/iminfterjWizh the Churme

ofathoufand taunts and rcprocSes. But to amend the

ShoTify there followed a little diftancc ofPERKiN,
an inward Councellour oi his, One that had beenc Ser-

ieant Farrier to the King. This Fellow when P e r-

K I N tooke SanBuarie^ chofc rather to take an Holy-

Hahit^thin an Fioly-Tlace, and dad himfelfclikcan

Hermite^ and in that weedc wandered about the Qoun.

trie
J
till hec was difcouercdjand taken. But this Man

was bound hand md foocc vpon the Horfe , andcame

not backe with P e r k. i n ^ but was left at the To^er,

and within few d^yes after Executed. Soone after,

now that P e r k. i n could tell better what himfc'fe

was, he was diligently examined; and after his Confef-

fion taken, an ExtraH was made offuch parts ofthem,

as

i
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^s were thought fit to bcdivulgcd,which was Printed

and dilperlcd abroad. Wherein the King did himfcik
no Right . For as there was a laboured Tale ofparticu-

lars,oFP e rki ns Fdf/jfr,and Motherj and Oramifire^

and Grand-motherjZn<iVnckles^:!iU^ C^f'^^^j ^Y ^^^f^
and Sirnamcs , and from what places hee trauailcd vp
and downe • io there was little or nothing to purpoie

of any thingconcerninghis D efignes ^oi oviy^?ratlifes

that hjd bcene held with him,- nor theVucheffeoC

'Bur^undie her relfe(that all the World did take know-
ledge of, as the Ter/on that had put Life and Beein^ into

the whole 'Bujim/fe) (6 much as named or pointed at.

So that men mifting of that they looked for, looked

about for they knew not what, and were in more
doubt than before. But the King chofc rather not ^o

fatisfie, than to kindle (jales. At that time alfo it did

not appeare by any new Examinations or Commit"

mentSj that any other Perfon of cjual icie was difcouc-

red orappeached, though the Kings dofcnefle made
thaziVofiht-Dormant.

About this time,a great Fire in the night time fo-

dainely began at the kings *p4//4^of5/?>w,nearcvn-

tothe kings ownc Lodgings, whereby a great part

ofthe Building was confumcd, with muchcoftly

Houfhhold-ftufFe ; which eaue the kingoccafion of

Building from the ground tnat fine ^iltoi^chmond^

which is now flanding.

Somewhat before'this time aljfb, there fell out a

memorable Accident. There was one Sebastian
G A B A T o ,a Vtnetian. dwelling; in 'Briflow^ a nun
feenc and expert in Cojmo^rafie and riaut^atton.

This Man feeing the Succeffe, and emulating per-

haps the cnterprife of Christopherv sCo-
L V M B V s in that fortunate difcoueric towards che

Seuth-tfcjl
J
which had beenc by him made (bmcfixc

yeates before j conceited with himfelfc, that Lands

B b 2 might

1^7 .
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might likcvvife bee difcoucrcd towards the Konhwefl.

And furely it may bee hec had more firmc and preg-

nant Conicd:ures of it, than Colvmbvs had of

thisatthcfirft. For the two great Jjlands o^ ihtOld

and Kew worlds beeing (in the (hape and making of
themjbroad towards the A(on/>,and pointed towards

theSowtjitishkcly, that the difcoueric firft beganne

where the Lands did nearcftmeer. And there had
becne before that time a difcoueric of fome Lands,

which they tooke to bee Ijlands, and were indeed the

Continent ofAmerica , towards the North^cjl. And it

may bee, that fome Relation ofthis nature comming
afterwards to the knowledge ofCoLVM b v s,and

by him fiipprt (Ted, (delirous rather to make his En-
t|rprirc the Child oi his Science und Fortttne, than the

tollower of a former Di/couerie) did giue him better

afTurance, chat allwasnotStr<<, from the Weft oiEu-
rope and jlfricke vnto^yt4,than either S e n e c a's

'Propheficj or Plato's Antiquities, or the Nature

ofthe Ttdes^ and Land-winds, and the like, which were
the (3>'»<^^«''^-^ that were giuen out, whereupon hce

fliould hauc rclyed. Though I am not ignorant,

that it was likcwife laid vnto the cafuall and Tt>ind-

beaten Dijcouerie (a little beforcj of a Spamp? Tiloty

who died in the houfc of Colvmbvs. But this

Gabato beaung the Kmg in hand,thathee would
find out an Ifland endued with rich Commodities,
procured him to man and vidlualla Ship at 'BnUow,

for the difcoueric ofthat l/land, With whom ventu-

red alfo three fmall Shippes of London-Merchants,

fraught with fome groflc and Height Wares , fit for

Conunercc with barbarous people. Hce fiyled ("as

hee affirmed at his Rcturne,and rnadc a Card thereof

)

very farrc We(lwards , with a Smarter of the North^ on
the North-fide of Tierra de Labrador^ vntill hce came
to the Latitude of fixtie fcuen Degrees and an halfc,

finding
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finding the Seas ftill open. It is certaine alfo, that che

J^in^s torcune had a tender ofthat great Empire ofthe
Wejt-Indies. Neither was it a 1\efu/aU on the kings

part, but a De'/j> by accident, that put by fo great an
Jcqueji. For Christopherv^ Colvmbvs
rcfufed by the kingot Tortu^all (who would nor cm-
brace at once both Eaftznd ir</?^imployed his Bro-

ther Bartholomevs Colvmbvs vnto king

Henry, to negotiate for his Dilcoueric. And it

lo fortuned, that hee was taken by T'natsgitSea^ by
which accidcntall impedimenc hec was long ere hee

came to the king. So long, that before hee had ob
taineda Capitulation with the King for his Brother,

the fcntcrprife by himv\asatchieued,and fothefr^y?-

hidus by Trouldenct were then leferued for the (^roipne

of Caftilia. Yet thif lljarpned the king fo, that not

onely in this Voyage, but againe in the fixteenth yeare

olhis i<aigne,andlikewifein the Eighteenth thereof,

hee granted forth new Qommijs'mis^ for the Difcouerie

and inueffing ofvnknowne Lands.

In this Fourteenth yeare alfo ( by G o d s won-
derful! prouidence, that boweth things vnto his will,

and hangeth great Weights vpon CmzWWyers) there

fell out a trifling and vntoward Accident, that drew
on great and happie effects. During the Truce with

Scodand^xhcre were ceiuinc Scottijj? youn^ Gentlemen,

that came into Korham Towne , and there made mcr-
rie with fome of the EngUjJ) ofthe Totpne. And ha-

ying little to doe, went fometimcs forth, and would
ftand looking vpon the QaftU . Some ofthe Garrifon

ofthe C<«^/^,obferuing this their doing twice or ihricc^

and hauing not their minds purged of the lace lit

bloud o^ Hoflilttie , either fu(pe(^ed them, or quar-

relled them for Spies. Whereupon they fell at ill

Words ^ and from Words to Bloli^es
j fo that many were

wounded of cither fide, and the Scotti/h-men (Deeing

ftran-
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ftrangcrs in the Jowne) had the word. In fo much as

fomc of ihcm were llainc, and the reft made hide

home. The matter becing compLiined on, and often

debated before the Wardens of the Marches of both

fides, and no good order taken, the /(jw^ of Scotland

tooke it to himfelfc, andbeeing much kindled, Pent a

Herald to the king to make protcftation , That if

Reparation were not done, according to the Conditi-

ons ot the Truce ^ his king did denounce Warre. The
king (who had often tryed Fortune , and was inclined

tol^eace) nude anfwer ; Thatwhat had been done,

was vtterly againft his will, and without his Tr'iuitte.

ButihUe Garrifm'Soiildiers had been in fault,hc would

fee them puniQicd, andtheTrwce in all points to bee

prtferued . But this anfwer feemed to the Scottijh kir.^

but a Delay, to make the Complaint breathe out with

time, and therefore it did rather exalperate him, than

fatisfic him. 'Bijhop F o x,vnderftanding from the king,

that the Scoitjh king was ftill difcontent and impa-

I

ticnt , beeing troubled that the occafion of breaking

ofthe Truce (hould grow from his men, lent many
humble and deprecatoric Letters to the Scottijh King

to appeafe him. Whereupon King 1 a m e s,tiiollified

bythelBiyZ^o/Ji fubmifleand eloquent Letters, wrote

back vnto him-That though he were i n part moued by

bis Leff^ry, yet ne (hould not bee fully fatisficd, except

hcc fpakc with him ; as well about tne compounding
oftheprcfent differences, as about other matters, that

might concerne the good of both t\tn^domes. The 'Bi-

fhop aduifing firft with the king, tooke his loucncy

for Scotland. The meeting was at MelroJl[e,zi\ Jhbty of

the ("ry?rr^4nf , where thelcing then abode. The king

firftroundlyvttercd vnto the ©///;«p his offence con-

ceiued for the infolent Breach ofTrucej by his men of
Nftrham Caflie. Whereunto 'B'tfl>o^Fox made fuch an

humble and fmooth anfwer, as it was like Cj;/finto

the
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the wQiind^ whereby it began to healc . And this was
done in the preicnce ot the King andhis (^ouncell.

After, the King fpake with the Si/bop apart, and ope-
ned himfelfe vnto him_, laying ,- That thei'etcmporaric

Truces and 'Peaces were ibonc made, and foone bro-
ken : But that hee defiredaftraiter Amide with the

King of England^ difcoucring his mind
j that if the

King would giue him in Muriate, the Ladit Ma r-
G A R E Tj his eldeft t)au<rhter, That indeedc might bee
a/v^ofindiiTo'iuble. That heeknew well what Place

and Ainhoride the !B/y7;op deferucdly had with his Ma,
Rer. Therefore, if hcc w^oiiid take the bufinefTeto

heartland dealcinit cfFediLially, hee doubted not but
it would lucceed well. The Sijhop anfwcred foberly,

that hee thought himfelfe rather happie, than wor-
thy, to bee an I nftrument in (lich a matter; but would
doe his beft endeauour. Wherefore the S//7;o/) retur-

ning to the King, and giuing account what had paf-

(cd^and finding the King more than welldifpofedin

itjgauetheKingaduice; firft to proceed to a Conclu
fionofPfdce^andthentogoeon with the Trcaricof
Marrti^e, by degrees. Hereupon a Teacewas conclu-

dedjwhich was publifhed a licde before Chr'{Flma[fe, in

the fourteenth yearc of the Kings ^{aigne^to conti-

nue for both the Kings Hues, and theouer-liuerof

them, and a yeare after. In this Teace there was an ./^r-

tic/e contained, th^t no EngUp?-man fhould enter into

Scotland
J
and no Scotttjh-vMn into England, without

Letters Commendatorie from the Kings of eythcr

Ndrow.This at the firfl: fight might fecme a meanes to

cominuca ftrangeneflc betwecne the N<«f/owj j but it

wasdone,tolocke in the 'Borderers.

This yeare there was alfo borne to the King a third

Sonne^ who was chriftncd by the name ofE d m v nd,
and (hortly after dyed. And much about the fame
time came newcs of the death of (T^^We; the Frew^^-

1

Ki»&
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h^tngi Forwhom there were celebrated Solcmne and

Princely Ohfequks.

It was not longjbut P e r k i n (who was made of

Q^cK-fil^er,which is hard to hold or imprifonjbcgan

toftirre. For dccciuing his t\eepers^h^t tookehim

to his hecles, and madelpeedetothc5c<i-f0tff?;. But

prcfently all Corners were laid for him, and fuch dili-

gent purfuit and fcarch made, as hee was fainc to tiirne

backe, and get him to the Houfe of 'BethUem, called

the Triorieoi'Shynej (which had the priuiledge of San-

Eiuarie) and put himfelfe into the hands of the Trior of

that Monafierie. The Trior was thought an Holy Man^

and much reuerenced in thofedayes . Heecame to the

King,and befbught the King for P e r k i n s life only,

leauing him otherwife to the Kings difcrction . Many
about the King were againe more hot than euer, to

haue the King to take him forth, and hang him. But

the King (that had an high ftomacke, and could not

hate any that hee defpifedj bid;, Take him forth ^ andfet

thelQiaue in the Sockes. And Co promifing the Triorhis

life, hee caufed him to bee brought forth. And within

two or three daies after, vpona Scaffoldfit vp in the

Talace-Court at Weftminfter , he was fettered andfet in

the StockeSj for thewhole day. And the next day aftcr^

thehke was done by him at the frojje in Cheape-JiJcj

and in both places he read his (^o«/^/j/o«,ofwhich we
made mention before j and was from Qheap-ftde con-

ueighed and layed vp in the To'Voer . Notwithflanding

all tnis, the King was (as was partly touched beforej
grownc to be fuch a Tartner with Fortune,2S no body

could tell what jiHions the One , and what the Other

owned. For it was beleeued generally,that P e r k i n

was betrayed, and that this Efcape was not without

the Kings priuitie, who had him all the time ofhis

Flight in a Line j and that the King did this, to picke

a Quarrell to him to put him to deatb^and to beriddc

of
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of him at once. But this is not probable. For that

the fame hijlruments who obJcrucdhiminhisF/i^iJ'r,

might haiic kept him from getting into San^uary^

But it was ordained, that this Wmdin^-hie of a
Plantagenet^ fhould kill the true Tree it feife.

For P E R K I N , after hee had beene a while in the

Tower
J
began to infinuate himfelfe into the fauour

and kindneffe oiW\sl!\ei'pers^ 5eruants to the Lieute-

nant oi the Touvr^Sir IohnDigbie, being foure in

number jStrangvvaies, Blevvet, Ast-
vv o o D^and L o n g-R o g e r. Thefe^a/.WjjWith
mountaines of promijes, hee fought to corrupt, to ob-
taine his Ejcape. But knowing well^ that his owne
Fortunes were made fo contemptible, as hee could

fcede no mans Hopes (and by Hopes hee muft worke,
for ^e-^ards he had none) he had contriued with him-
felfe a vaft and tragicall Plot j which was ,to draw in-

to hisCompanie Edward Plantagenet
Earle of Warw'teh^ then Prifbncr in the To'kier

;whom I

the wearie life ofa long Imprifonment, and the often

and renewing Feares of being put to 2)e<«f/», hadlbft-

ned to take any imprcffion of Councell (or his Lthertie.

This young "Pr/wcf hee thought thefeSeruants would
lookevpon, though not vpon himfelfe. And there-

fore after that by iome Mtjfage by one or two ofthem,

hee had taftcd of the Earles Confent ; it was agreed,

thatthefe foure fhould murder their Mafter the Liente-

nam, fecretly in the night, and make their beft of(uch

Money and portable Goods of his, as they fhould

findereadie at hand, and get the /^^fj of the Tow^r

,

and prefendy let foith P e r k i n and the Earle, But

this Qnfpiracie was reuealcd in time, before it could

bcc executed. And in this againc the Opinion ofthe
Kings great Wtfedome did furchargc him withafini-

ftcr Fame
J
that P e r k i n was but his Bait, co entrap

the Earle of iTarwicKe. And in the very Inftanc while

Cc this

'9?
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this Con/p'tracy was in working (as if chatalfo had been

the Kings induftrie ) it was fatal 1, that there Ihould

breakc forth a Connuerfeit Earle of Warw'ickf,2i(j>rd-

waimrs Sonne , whofe name was Ralph W i l-

FO RD^ayoungman, taught and fct on by an /iu^u-

jline Friar^ called P a T r i c k e. They both from the

parts oi Stijfolke^cimc forwards into t\ent ^ where
they did not onely primly and vnderhand giue out^

that thisW I L F o r d was the true Eark of Wnrlt'tchy

but alfo the Friar finding fome light Credence in the

People , tooke the boldneflein iheTulpit to declare as

much, and to incite the People to come in to his Aide.

Whereupon they were both prefently apprehended,

and the young Fellow executed, and the Friar condem-

ned to perpetuall Jmprifonment. This alfo hapningfo

opportunely, to reprcfent the danger to the Rings E-

ftate, from the Earle oiWarTi)icke j and thereby to co-

lour the Kings feueritie that followed
J
together with

theraadnefleof the Friar ^ fo vainely and defperately

to divulge a Treafon^ before it had gotten any manner
of ftrcngth- and the fauing ofthe Friars Hfe, which
neuerthelefle was findeed) but the priuiledge ofhis

Order; and the 'Pm> in the Common People (which if

itrunnein a ftrongSrredwe, dotheuercaftvp Scandal

and Enuie) made it generally rather talked, than be-

lieued, that all was but the Kings deuice. But How-
foeuerit were, hereupon P e r k i n (that had cflfen-

dcd againft Grace now the third time) was at thelaft

proceeded with,andby CommifsionenoiOyer andD^-
fer»««er ,arraigned at Wcfhni}i(ier, vpcn diners Trea-

fom committed and perpetrated after his commipg on
landwithin this Kingdomc ( for fo the Judges adqiicd,

for that he was nFmeiner) and condemncd,and a few
dayes after cxecutydat Tihurne. Where hec did againc

openly read his (^omfefsicn,and take it vpon his 'S>e4tb

to bee true. This was the end of this litde Cockatrice

of
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ofa King, that was able to deftroy thofe that did not
clpie him hrll:. It was one ofthe longeft Tlayes ofthat

kind, that hath bcene in memorie ^and might per-

haps haue had another end, ifheehad not met wjtji

a kins both wife, ftout, and fortunate. -, , .. I

As for P E R K I N s three ConncellorSy they had rje-

giftred themlelues Santluarie-men \when theivMaJier

did. And whetheivpon pardon obtained, or conti-

nuance within the PWtt//<^iiVe, they came not to bee

proceeded with.

There was executed with Perk, in the Maior

of QorkCj and his 5"onne, who had beene principali

Abetters ofhis Treafons. And fbone after were likc-

wile condemned eight other Perfons, about the

Towcr-Qonfpiracte, whereoffoure were the Lieutenants

men. But of rhofe Eight but two were executed.

Andimmediatly after was arraigned before the Earle

o{ Oxford (then for the time High-Steward o[ En^-

Ufid) the poorePWrtcethe Earle oi WarTi^icke.^ not for

the ^ttetnpt to efcapefimply (for that was not adtcd;

And belldes, the Imprijonment notbeeingforTreafon,

the Efcape by Law could not bee Treafon ) But for

confpiring with P e r k i n to raife fedition, and to

dertroy the King. And the Earle confefTms^ the Indite-

mun had ludgemcnt , and was fhortly after beheaded

on TowerJ)ill.

This was alfo the end not onely of this Noble and
Commiferable Perfon Edward the Earle oiWar-
"U'/fi^^jeldefl: Sonne to the T>uke of Clarence^ but like-

wife of the LJ«^-A/d/e of the Plantagenets,
which had flourifhed in great Royalticand Renowne,
from the time ofthe famous King of England King
Henrie theSecond. Howbeititwasa'?(dceoftcn
dipped in their owne Bloud. It hath remained fincc

onely tranfplanted into other Names, as well of the

ImperiallLine, is of other Nohle Hou/es, But it was
Cc 2 nei-
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neither guile of Crme, norreafonof5f<?fe,that could

quench the Enuie that was vpon the King for this Exe-

cuiion. So that hee thought good to export it out of

the Land, and to lay it Vpon his new •^///VFe p/d i-

NANDO King ofSpaine. For thefe two Kings vnder-

ftanding one another athalfc a word, foic was that

there were Letters fliewed out of S/^rtme, whereby in

the paffages concerning the Treatie of the Marriave^

Ferdinando had written to the King ia plaine

termcs, that hee fawno a{lLiranceofhis5«ccf/j/ow,as

long as thefidr/eof JFarii>icke\'nKd; and that hee was
loth to fend WisVaughtcrto Troubles and Dangers.

But hereby, as the king did in fomepart rcmouethc

Enuie from himfdfe ; fo hee did not obferue, that hee

didwithall bring a kind ofMa/eiiY^/owandlnfaufting

vpon the M^rW^^e , as an ill Trcgnoslicke. Which in

eucnt fo farrc proucd tnie, as both Trince A r t h v R.

enioyeda verie fmall time after the Marrin^Cj and the

Ladie Katherine, herfelfefa fad and a religious

woman ) long after, when KingH e n r i e the Eight

hisrcfolution of z-Vmrce from her was firfl: made

knowne to her, vfcd fome words ; Thatflyee had not

cffended : hut it loas a Judgment of GoDj for that her

firmer Marriage was made inhloud. meaning that of

the Er ale ofWarwicke

This fifteenth yeareofthc king there was a great

•P^^«e,both in London and in diu:rs parts of the Ki'^g-

dome. Wherefore the king after often change oiTla.

ces (whether to auoide the danger of thc^SkkencJJe

or to giue occafTon of an Enterutew with the ^rcfy-

T>uKeJ oihot\\) fiyled ouer with \\\s§}ueeneioQalice.

Vpon his comming thither, the Arch- Duke fent an ho-

T\^wr2hlt Jmhaf]agt\nio him,afvvcil towelcome him
incothofe parts, as to let him know,chat('ifitpIca(cd

him) hee would come and doe him reucrcnce. But it

was faid withall j That the King might bee pleafed to
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appoiht fomc place, that were out of any IF„\7ei/

Towne or Fortrelle, for that hcehad denied the faaie

vpon Hke occafiontothe French king. And though

heefaidjhe made a great difference betweenc the two
kings, yet hce would bee loth to glue ^Trefedent^ihzt

might make it after to bee expected at his hands>by

another whom hee trufted lefTe. The king accepted

of iheCourtefie,and admitted of his Excufc, and ap-

pointed the place to be at Saint'- e t e r s Church with-

out Qaltce. But vvithall hee did vifit the ^rch-Vuke

with ^mhaffadors fent (rom himfeifc, which were the

Lord Saint 1 o h n , and the Secretarse-^ vnio whom the

Jrch-Duke did the honour^ as (going toMaffe at Saint

Omen ) to fet the Lard Saint I o h n on his right

hand,andthe5fcrefdWt'onhis left, and fo to ride bc-

tweene them to Church The day appointed for the

EtiteruicWj the king went on Horfe backe fbme di-

ftance from Saint Peters Church
, to recchie

the Arch-Vuke. And vpon their approaching, the

Arch-Duke made haft to light, and offered to hold

the kings Stirrope at his alighting, which the king

would not permit, but defcending from Horfe backe,

they embraced with great ?.ffc(5tion,and withdrawing
into the Qmrch to a place prepared,they had long Co«-

fercnce, not onely vpon the Confirmation of former

Treaties, and the freeing ofCow/wfrre, butvpon Crofle

Marriages, to bee had betweene the Duke oitorke the

Kjn2^s fecond Sonne, and the ^rch-Dukes Daughter ,.

And againe betweene C H a r l e s the Arch-Dukes

Sonne and Heire, and Marie the i^iinp (ccond

Daughter.But thek ^loffoms ofvnripe A/c<r/-w^ej,wcrc

but friendly wifhes, 8cthcyfireso{ loning Entertaine'l

ment
;
though one of them came afterwards to Con-

j

clufion in Treatie , though not in EffeB. But during the

time that the two Trinces conucilcd and communed
together in the Suburbs of C^Hce, the Dcmonftra-

tions
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tions on both fides were pafsinghcarticandafFedtio-

nace, cfpeciallypntheparcof the Arch-Duke. Vv'ho

( befidcs that bee was a Prince of an excellent good
nature) beeing confcious to himrelfe,howdriely the

King bad beene vfed by his Qmoicdl in the matter of

P E R K I N, did ftriue by all mcanes to recouer it in the

Kings Affection. Andhauingalfohiseares continual-

ly beaten with the Councelsof his Father znd Father-

'in-kw,\v\iO ( in refpcd: o^ their iealous hatred againft

the Fz-f«c/? King ) did alwayes aduifc the Jrch-Duke

to anchor himlelfevpontheAmiticofKing Henry
o{England ; was glad vpon this occafion, to put in vrc

and practice their precepts, calling the King Tatron^

and Father, and Troteflor^ (Thefe very words the King

rcpeatcs^ when he certified of the louing behauiour

of the ^rch-Duke to the Citie) and what el(e hee could

deuifcj to cxprcfle his loue and obleruance to the

King. There came alfo to the King theGoucrnour

of Ticardiej^nd the BailifFe o^Jmiertij Cent from Lewis

thcFrench Kingtodoe him honour, and to giue him
knowledge of his vi(5loricand winning ofthe Duchie

ofMillan. It fecmeth the king was well pleafed with
the honours hee rcceiued from thofe parts, while hec

was at (^alice. For hee did himfclfe certifie all the

Ncwes and Occurrcnts ofthem in euerie particular,

from (^alice , to the Maior and Mdermen of London

which (no doubt) madcnofmalltalkein the Citie.Tor

thcKing, though hee could notcntertainethe good
will ofthe Qiti:?^enSj as E d yv a r d the fourth did ^yec

by affabilitic and other Princely Graces, did cucr

make verymuch of them, and apply himfclfe to them.

Thisycarcalfb did Iohn Morton, Arch-

!BiJhop of (Ranterburie
J
(Chancellor of England^!Ln6 Cardi-

ntll. He was a Wife man,and an Eloquent, but in his

nature harfii, and haujghtie,- much accepted by the

King, but cnuied by the Nohilitiej and hated of the

Teo-
' i»i-» nn>'"'
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People. Neidier was his name left outofP e r k i n s

Proclamation ^ox any good will, buc they would not

bring him in amongrt the Kings Ca/li?ig-Counters , be
caiifc hee had the Ima^e and SuperJcription vpon him of
the^Po/'^, in \\\s Honour oi Qardinall. Heewannc the

King with 5'ft:rfae: and Dili'^cncej but chiefly becaufc

hee was his olde Seruant in his IdXz Fortunes : And alfb

for that (in his afFcclions) hee was not without an in-

ucterate malice againfl: the Houle ofY o r. K e
_,
vnder

whonr. hee had beene in trouble. He was willing alfo

to take Enulc from the King,more than the King was
willing to put vpon him. For the King cared not for

Subterfuges
J
but would ftand Enuy^a.Qd appearc in any

thing that was to his mind; which made £««/> ftill

grow vpon him more vniucrfall, but lefTe daring. But
mthc matter of Exadions, time did after fhcw, that

thcBifjop in feeding the Kings humour, did rather

temper it. He had beene by R i c h a r d the third

committed(asin Cuftody) to ihtDukeo^ 'Buckingham^

whom hee did fecretly incite to reuolt from King
Richard. But after the Duke was engaged, and
thought the Bifhop fhouldhauc beene his chiefe'Pi/o/'

in the Tew/jef?, z\\eBifiop was gotten into the ^ocke-

boatj and fled oaer beyond Seas. But whatfbcuer elle

vvasintheMan,heedeleruetha moft happie Memo-
rie,in that hee was theprincipallA/^aweofioyningthe

two 1{p/es. Hee died of great yearcs, butoffbrong

health and Towers. '.

The next yeare, which was the Sixteenth yearc

of theKing,and the yeareof our Lord onethouiand

fiue hundred, was theyeare oHuhile az^me.But^dpe
Alexander, to faue the Hazzard and Charges of

mens lonrneys to T^owe, thought good to make cm

uerthofe Grdcc^ by Exchange,to fuch as wouldpaf a

conucnient ^4fe,iceing they could not come to fetch

them. For which .purpofe was fent into England

I AS'
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IaspeR Pons, a Spaniard^ the Topes Qomm'tjsioner^

better chofcn than were the Commi/sioners of Tope

Leo, afterwards imployed for Germante • for hcc car-

ried the Bufinefle with great wifcdoine,and fcm-

blancc of Holinejfe. In fo much as hee Iciiied great

fummes of Money within this Land to the Topes vft,

with little or no Scandali It was thought the King

fliared in the Money. But it appeareth by a Letter

which Qard'mall A d r i a N,the Kings Ten/toner^virote

to the King from T^owefomefewycares after, that this

was not fo. For this Cardinally bceing to perfwadc

Tope I vLivs on the Kings behalfe, to expedite the

tBuUoiDifpenfatioH (ot the Marriage betweene Trince

H E N R I £ and the Ladie Katherine, finding the

Tope difficile in granting thereof,dothvfc it as a prin-

cipal! Argument concerning the Kings merit towards

that 5m, that hee had touched noncof thofeDewic/i,

which had bcene leuied by P o n s in England. But

that it might the better appcarc ( for the fatisfadion

ofthe Common people) that this was Con/ecrate Mo-

ney^ the fame Nuntio brought vnto theKingaSr/V/?

from the Tope
J
wherein the King was exhorted and

fummoned to come in Perfbn againft the Turke. For

that the Tope ( out of the care of an Vniuerfall Fa-

ther) feeing almofl vndcr his eyes the Succeflcs and

Progreffes of that great Enemie of the Faith ^ had had

in the Qondaue^ andwith the Afsiflance of the Jmhaf-

fadours of forrainc Trinces , dxwzxsConfultations ihoux.

an Holy Warre^ and a Generall Expedition of Chri-

fiian Princes againfl the Turke. Wherein it was agreed,

and thought fit, that the Hungarians, Tolonians^ and

{Bohemians fhould make a Warre vpon TIjracia . The
French 2nd Spaniards vpon Grecia; and that the Tope

( willing to facrificc himfelfein fbgooda Caufe) in

Pcrfon and in Companie of the King of£«?/««J, the

VenettMns^ aad fuch other States as weregreat in ma-
ritime
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ricime Power, would faile with apuiflant.2V<iii/>

throughihe Mediterraiie vnzo ConfiantimpU . Andthac
to this"end, his HolineJJe hid Cent Nunms tozW Qm-
Hian Trinces j

Afwdl hvzQJfation of all Quarrels and
Differences amongft chemfclues^ as for fpcedicTre-

parations and Contributions of Forces and TreaJuH for

this Sacred Enterpri::::^.

':'

\

To this the King, (who vndcrftood well'thc

Court of ^me ) made an ^Ar/w'er rather So/^^»«^^than

Serious. Signifying,

T^Hat no F rince on Earth/hould bee more

fonViirdand obedient , both by hu Perfon,

and by allhispofAble Forces , and Fortunes, to

enter into this[acred Warre , than himfelfe.
^ut that the dtjlance ofTlace 'Vpos fuch^ as no

Forces that hee/hould raife for the Seas , could

be leuied orprepared , but mth double the charge^

and double the time (" at the leaH) that they

might befrom^ the other Princes, that had their

Territories nearer adioyning, ^ejides , that

neither the manner ofhisShips (hauing no QaL
lies') nor the Experience ofhisVAoxs and Ma^
riners could beefo apt for thofe Seas ^ as theirs,

^nd therefore that his Holinefle might doe

i^ell, to moQue one of thofe other Kjngs , lOfho lay

fitterfor the purpofe, to accompany him by Sea^.

(thereby both all things Xfiouldbe foonerput itu

readinep, andmh le£e Charge , and theEma^
lacion and Diuifion of Command , rphich

D d might
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might ^rovpe betmene thofe KJngs of France

and Spainc, if they Jlwuld loth iojne in the

VVarre hy Land 'u^owGrccia, might beemje^

ly Auoyded. (t^nd thatfor hispan^ heetpould

not bee "wanting in Ajdes and Contribution

.

Yet notmkflandingy if both tbefe j^ngsfhould

refufe, rather than his ^o\int{kfhouldgoe a-

lonCy hte rtould vt>aite ypon him, asfoone as hee

could bee readie . ^haies prouided, that hee

mightfirfl fee all Differences of the Chriftian

Princes amongU themfelues , fully laide downe

and ajfpeafed {^ for his oxi?ne part hee i^as in-j

none
.
) oJnd that hee might hauefome gocd

Tomes ypon^ the Coafl in^ Italic put into his

hands , for the "R^trait and fafeguard of his

^ith this jinfwtr IaSperPons returned, no-

thing at all dilcontentcd. And ycc this Dec/^rdf/on ©f

the King (asfupcrficiallasitwasjgauchim that Re-
putation abroad, as hee ^^'as not long after clcdied bv

the Kjiights of the l^hoJ^s^TrcttBor of their Order j All

things multiplying to Honour in a *PnW, that had

gotten fuch high Eftimacion for his Wifedomt and

Sufficieiicie,

There were thefe two lafl yeares Tome procee-

dings againft Het etiques^ which was rare in this Kings

Kcignc, and rather by Tenances^ than by Fire, The
King had (though hee were no good Schooleman) the

Honour to conucrtoneofthcnibyDi(pateat(}i»ffr-

huriti .

"
. This
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Thisycarc alfo, though the king were no more
haunted with Sprites j for that by the S^rmc^/m^ partly

ot iB/o«i/j and partly of TTrtft'r, heehad chafed them a-

way
;
ycc neuerthelefTe hee had ccrtainc apparitions^

thac troubled him, ftill llicwing themfclues from one
(3(^r^/<?;i, which was the houle ofTbMe. It came fo to

pafl'e, that the Earfe of Snjfolh^ Sonne to Eliza-
beth, eldeft Sifter to king E d vv a r d the fourth,

by I o H N f>uh of Suffalhj her fecond Husband,
and Brother to I o h n Earlt of Lincolne^ that was
lljine at Sfoc^e-^t'/c^,being ofan haftie and Cholcricke

Dilpofirion^had killed a man in his furie j whereupon
the king gaue him his fardon. But either willing to

leaue a Cloud vpon him, or the belter to make hirti

feele his G/-4Cf, produced him openly to plead his

Pardoji. This wrought in the Earle, as in a haughtie

ftomacke it vfeth to doCj for the J^wmm/V printed dee-

per than the Ornce. Wherefore hee bceingdifcontent,

riedlccrecly into Flanders ^\r\zo his Junt the DuchJTe

of ^urgundie. The king flartled at it.But being taugnt

by TroubleSjto vfe fare and timely Remedies ^ wrought
fo with him by Meflages, (The LddieM a r g a r £ t
alfo growing by often failing inhcr^/c/5/w;V,wearic

of her Experiments,and partly being a little fwcctncd,

for that the king had not touched her name in the

ConfefTion of P b r k i n ) that hee came ouer againc

vpon good termes,and was reconciled to the king.

In the beginning ofthe next ycare^becing thefc-

ucnteenth of theking, the Ladii KAtHERlNfi,
fourth Daughter offERDiNANDO and Isa-

BELLA, \ing and Queene of Spline , arriued in Eng-

layid , at flimouth, the fecond of OEhber and was
married zo^rince Arthvr in P a v l e s, iHc

fouretecnth ofNoMtw^fr following. The'Prwcf being

then about fiftecneyeares ofage, and the Z^<//f about

eighteenc. The manner of her rccciuing, the manner

Dd 2 of
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of her Entrie into London, and the Celcbritic of the

Marriagt were performed with great and true M^g,ni-

ficence, in regard of Cojl, Shew, and Ordtr, The chicfe

man that tookc the care was S^/^o/? Fox,-who was
not oncly a graue Councellor for Warre or Peace,but al-

fo a good Suruejour of Workes,andagood A/d>7erof

Ceremonies , and any thing die that was ht for the /^8iue

part, belonging to the feruicc of Courts or State of a

great King. This Marriage was almoft fcuen y cares in

Treatie j
which was in part caufed by the tender yeares

oi the Marriage-couple j elpecially of- the Prince, Bat

the true reafon was, that thcfe twoTri«C(?j,being Prin-

ces of great PoUcic and profound ludgcment^llooda

great time looking one vpon anothers Forf««fj^ how
chey would goe; knowing well that in the meanc
time , the verie Treatie it fclfe gaue abroad in the

^orld a Reputation of a ftraite Coniundion, and
Araitie betwecne them j which fcrued on both fides

to many purpofes, that their feuerall Affaires requi-

red, and yet they continued ftiil free. But in the end

when the Fortunes ofboth^the Princes did grow eucrie

day more and more profjjerous and alTured, and that

looking all aboutthcra, they law no better Conditi-

on s, they fhuticvp^

The Marriage Monic the Trincejfe brought(which

was turned ouer to theKingby A£t of Renunciation)

was two hundred thoufand Dttf<<fj Whereofone hun-

dred thoufand were payable ten dnyes after the Solem-

m:^ationj and the other hundred thoufand at two pay-

ments Annuall; but part ofit to bee in Jewels and Tlate^

andaduecourfc fet downe to hauc them iuftlyand

indifferently prized. The loynture or /iduanccment of
theL4i> was the third part ofthe Principality ofWales

^

and of the Vukedome of Cornewall, and of the Earle-

daptt of Che(ler, to be after fet forth in feucraltie. And
in cafefliec came to hcc^ueeene of England j her /Id-

uance-
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uanament was left indefinite, but thus ; That it fhould

bee as great , as euer any former Queent of England

had.

In all the f)euifes and (^onceits ofthe Triumphs o£
this ^farria^e^lhcvc was a great dcalc of jijirohom'te.

The L^it/zc bteing re/cm bled to Hespervs, and
the Prince toAa ctvrvs, and the old King A l-

p H o N s V s ( that was the greatefl: ^Jironomer of
Kings, and was Jnceflor to the Z-^J^/Jf) was brought in

to bee the Fortune-teller of the Match. Andwhofo-
cuerhad thole Toyes in Compiling, they were not
altogether Tedamkall. But you may bee flire thac

King Arthv R.,the Britton^ and the defccntofthc

Ladte Katherine from the Houle ofL a n c a s-

T E Rj was in no wile forgotten.But(as it fliould fcem)
it is not good to fetch Fortuna from the Starres. For

this youns,Tnnce (that drew vpon him at that time,

not oncly the Hopes and AflR-;d:ions of his Coantrie,

buc the Eyes and Expectation of Forreiners ) after a

fewMoneths, in the beginning ofyi^r///, dcceafed at

Ludlow Qajlkj where he was fenc to kcepe his 1{ejiance

and Court , asTrtmeo^ Wales. OhhisTrmce, inre-

fpecl hee died fo young, and byreaibnof his Fathers

manner ofFducacion, that did caft no great L«y?r^ vp-

en his (Children , there is little particular Mcmoric.

Onely thus much remaineth, that hee was very ftu-

dious and learned , beyond his yeares, and bcyotvd

the Cultome of great 'Pri«c^j.

There was a Dcubt ripped vp in the times follow-

ing, when the Diuorceo[ King H e n r i e the Eighth

from the Ladie Katherine did fo much bufic

the world, whether A r t h v R was bedded with his

)

Ladte or no, whereby that matter in fad: (oi(^arJU(U\

J^nowled^c ) might bc'c made part ofthe C^/e. And it

is true, thac tht Ladie her felfe denied it, or arleaft her

Qounjellilood vpon it, and would not blauneh chat

Ad-
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Adiiantagc,alchoughthc'P/tn/r«<;/i? of the ^opes power

of Dilpenfing was the maine Queftion. And this

Doubt was kept long open, in rcfped: of the two
Queenes that fucccedea Marie and Elizabeth,
whole Legitimations were incompatible one with ano-

ther,though their Succe/sion was fettled by ^Si ofPdr-

liament. And the times that fauoured Quecne M a-

Ri E s Legitimation would hauc itbcleeued, that there

was no Qarnall i\nowkdg€ betweene A r t h v r and

Katherine. Not that they would feeme to dero-

gate from the "Po/jw abfolute power, to difjjcncc euen

inthatC<j/(f; but onelyin point of honour, and to

mak« theCd/f more fauourable and imooth. And the

Times that fauoured Qjieene Elizabeths Legi-

timation Cwhidh were the longer, and the latterjmain-

taincd the contrarie. So much there rcmayneth in

Mcmorie, that it was halfca ycarcs time betweene
the Creation of H e n r y Prince of Wales^ and Trince

A R T H V R s death ; which was conftrucd to bee /or

toexpedtafull time, whereby it might appearc,whe-
ther the Liidie Katherine were with Qhild by

Trince A r t h V r, or no. Againe, the Ladie her iclfe

procured a !B«//, for the better Corroboration of

the A/4m<a^€, with a Claufe of (ijel forfan cognitam)

which was not in the firft ©«//, There was giuen in

Euidence alfo, when the caufe of the Diuorce was
handled, apleafant paflagc, which was ; That in a

Morning Trince A r t h v r, vpon his vp-rifingfrom

Bed with her, called for drinke, which hccvvasnot

accuflomedtodoe, and finding the Gentleman of his

Chamber thatbrought him the drinketofmilc at it,

and to note it, hee faid merrily to him jThat hce had
been in the middeft of 5/><</nr, which was an hoc

%?»on,andhislourncy had madehimdrie,and that

ifthe other had bcene in fb hot a Qime^ hce would
hauc been drier than hce. Bc/ides,thc Prince was

^ .___ vpoQ
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vpon the point.of Sixteetie yearcs ofAge when htc

died, and forward, and able in Bodic: .
; 1 1 i

T he Fehuarie following, h e'n r y Duke of.Tbr^e

was created Pr/'rtce ot Wales ^ and Earleo^CheftenLnd

Flint, For the Dukedome of Qornewall dcuolucd to

him hy Statute. The King alio bceing faft handed,

and loath to part with a fecondDowr/V^ but chiefly be-

ing aftcdionate both by his Nature , and out of Poli-

tick? Confiderations to continue the Alliance with
Spaine^ preuailed with the Tnnce ('though notwith-
out foine Reludation , fuch as could bee in thofc

ycares, for hee was not tvveluc yeares of J^t)to

bee concradcd with tht frincejjt Katherine.
The fecret Providence of God ordaining that Jdar-

riii^e^ to bee the Occailon of great Euents and
Changes.

The fame yeare were the Efpoufals of I am e s

King oi Scotland^ with the LadieM a R G a R E T, the

Kings eldcft Daughter ; which was done by ^roxie^

and pubhflied at i-* a v l e s Qojje^thc fiucand twen-
tieth of Unuarie^ and Te Deum folemnly fung. Butccr-

taineit is, that the Jq> ofthe (line thereupon fhewed,
by Ringing of Se//y, and.fBon-yirw, and fiich other //:-

CLn:e of the People,was morc.than could be expected,

in a Cafe oflb great andfrefh Enmitie bctwcene the

Nations • efpecially in London, which was farre enough
off from feeling any of the former calamities of the

Wane. And therefore might bee trucly attributed to a

Secret Jnjlinci and Infpiring (which many times run-

neth not onely in the Hearts o^ 'Princes , but in the

Tulje and KefiViej ofPeople) touching the happincffe

thereby to en fue in time to eome. This Marriage was
in /^tt^w/? following confummate ziEdenborough. The
King bringing his Daughter, as fane as (/>///-

Weitm on the way, and then configning her to the

Attendance of the BArle oiKorthumherland} who with

a great
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a great Troupe aiLords and Ladies oiHonour^ brought

her into Scotlandjto the/(iw^ her Husband.

This Marriage had bcene in Treatie by the fpace of

almoft three vcarcs, from the time that the King of

Scotland did hrft open his mind to!BiJhop Fox. The
Summc giucn in Marriage by the King,was ten Tbou-
fand pounds. And the lointure and jiduancement affu-

red hy the King o^ Scotland, was two Thoufand
pounds a yearc, after King Iambs his Death, and

one Thouland pounds a yeare inprefcnt, for the La-

<//>j Allowance or Maintenance. This to be fct forth

in L<j»J5,ofthebeftandmoftcertaineReuenue. Du-
ring the Tre<<f/V, it is reported, that the King remitted

the matter to his Counjell j And that fome ofthe Table

in the Frecdome of Connfellors ( the King beeing pre-

lent)did put the Ca/e. that if God fliould talce the

Kings two Sonnes vvichouc Iffue^ that then the King-

dome of £wg/<»«^ would fall to the King o£ Scotland

^

which might preiudicc the Monarchie of England.

Whereunto the King himfelfe replied,- That if that

fhould bee , Scotland would bee but an jiccefsion to

England , and not England to Scotland , for that the

Greaterwould dtiw theieflc. And that itwasafafer

Fnion for England, than that of Fr^wcf. This parted

as an OracUj and filenced thofc that moued the dtte.

ftion.

The fame yearewas fatall, as well for Deaths , as

Afdm4^«,and that with equall temper. For thcloyes

and Fea/is of the two Marriages, were compenlcd

with the Mountings,and Fmemls of Prince A r t h v r

fofwhom wee haue fpoken) and of Queene Eliza-
B ETH, whodicdin Child-bedin theToTb^r,andthe

Qiid liued not long after. There dyed alfo that ycarc

5ir Keginold Bray, who was noted to haue

had with the King the greatcft Freedomeohny Qoun-

JeUor^ but it was but a Fr^eJow^, the better lo fetoff

. : Ti!, hlatterie
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Flatterie. Yet hce bare more than his iuft pare of £b/«>,

for che Exatiions. / .orjfa

Ac this time the Kings Eftatc was vcrie jjr6-

fperous , Secured by the Amitie of Scotland^

ftrcngthcned by that of Spdine , cheriflied by that

of ^Bur^und'te , all Domellicke Troubles (Quen-

ched, and allNoyfe of Warre (Uke a Thunder SLfarrc

off) going vpon Italie. Wherefore A!dr«re, which
many times is happily contayned , and refrained by
fomc Bands of Fonttwe, beganne to take place in the

King
5
carrying (as^ with a ftrongT/We) his aflfc<ai-j

ons and Thoughts vnto the gathering and heaping vp
of Treajure. And as Kings doe more eafily find In-

ftruments for their PT/V/and Humour , than for their

Serufce and Honour-^ Hce had gotten for his purpofe, or

beyond his purpofe, two Inftruments, Em p son
and D V D L E Y

,
(whom the people cfteemed as his

HerJe^Leeches and Shearers ) bold men, and careleffe of
Fame^ and that tooke Toll oftheir Maftcrs GriH.D v d-

LEY was ofa good Family, Eloquent, and one that

could put Hatefull 'Bufinejje into opo^ Language, "^vit

E M p s o Njthat was theSonne ofaStV«e-w4Afr,trium-

phed alwaycsvpon the Veede done, putting off all o-

ther refpedis whatfoeuer. Thefe two Pcrfons beeing

Lawyers in Science
J
and Triuie Councellors \n Authoritie

Cas the Corruption of the heft things is the "fforft) turned

Law and lufltce into Worme-'UffOod and Rapine, for

firft, their manner was to caufcdiuersStt^/f^Jtobce

indided of fundrie Crimes, andfb farre forth to pro-

ceed in forme ofLaw ; Butwhen the ©i/i were found, I

then prefently to commit them. And neucrtheleflc
j

not to produce them to any reafonable time to their

^«/ipfr,buttorutfer them to languifh long in "Pri/o*,

and by fundrieartificiallD^tf^Vex and Terrown, to ex-

tort from them great F<>jf^ and '^d»/om«,which they

termed Qmpofitions and Mitigations.

E e Nci-
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Neither did they f towards the end ) obfcrue fo

much as the Halfe-fact of Juftice, in proceeding by /«-

diclmtnti but fent {onhthcit Trecepts to attache men,

andconuent them before themlelues and fomc others,

at their priuateHoufes, in a Counoi Qommijsion^ and

there vfed to fhuffle vp a Summark Proceeding by Exa-

mination^ without Tryall of /«r/e; afliiming to them-

lelues there, to dcalc both in ?/mj of the (/o»n(?j and

Qontrouerfiei Ouill.

Then did they alfovfe to enthrall and charge the

SuhieSis Lands with Tenures in Capite^ by finding Falfe

Offices , and thereby to workc vpon them for Ward-

Jhips, Liticries, Grimier Seiftnes, and alienations^ (being

the fruites of thofe Tenures) refufing vpon diuers

Pretexts and Delayes^ to admit men to trauerfc thole

Fal/e Offices, according to che Law. Nay, the K}^^^
Wards after they had accompliflied their full Age,

could not bee fuffered to haue Liiterie oftheir Lands^

without paying cxceffiue Fines ^ farre exceeding all rea-

fonable Rates. They did alfo vexemen with Informa-

tions oilntrufion vpon fcarcc colourable Tif/^j.

When men were Out-lawed in Terfonall ^ftionSj

they would not permit them topurchafe their Char-

ters of Tardon^ except they paid greatand intolerable

lummesj (landing vpon the ftrift Point •fiLd«?,which

vpon Out-lawries giueth Forfeiture o^Goods. Nay, con-

trarie to all Laii; and Colour,they maintained,the King

ought to haue the halfeoi mens LanJs and '^ents^ du-

ring the Ipace of full two yeares, for a Taine in C^fc of

Out-lawrie. They would alfo ruffle with hrors , and

inforce them to finde as they would dire<5l, and ( if

they did not) Conuenc them, Imprifon theoi, and

Hncthcm.
Thefe and many other CourfeSjfitter to be buried

than repeated, they had o£ greying vpon the People.

^

both XiktTame HaTi>kjes for their Mafter,and like Wild

I Bal»kes
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Hawkes forthemfcluesj in fb much as they grew to

great Riches and Subftancc. But thdrprincipall wor-
king was vpon Tenall Law.es , wherein they fpared

none, great norfmalljnor confidered whether the

Law were pofiible, or impofTible, inyfe or Ohjokte.

But raked ouer all old and nz\:v Statutes, though many
of thenvwere made with intention rather ofTerro«r,
than oi%t^our; hauingeuer a Rabble of 'Prowoferj,

QueFlmongers ^ and leading Jurors at their Command,
io as they could hauc any thing found cither for F<ifif,

oiV aluaiton.

There remayneth to this Day a 1{eport, that the

King was on a time entertained by the Earle of Ox-
ford (that was hisprincipall Seruafit^hoth for JFarre

and Teace)nob\y and fumptuoufly^athis (^a^le axHen-
ningham. And at the Kings going away, the £<«WMScr-

uants ftood (in a fcemely manner) in their Uuerie

Qoats, with (^o^wi/dwcn, ranged on both fides, and

made the King a Larie, The King called the Bark to

him^and faid j
My Lordjhane heard much ofyour Ho-

JpitalitiCj but Ijee it isgreater than thefpeech. Jl^efe hand-

Jome Gentlemen ayid ieomtnj it>hich Ifee on bathfides ef
mCjare/ureyourMeniallSeruants. The£<Jr/efmiled,and

faid ; It may pleaft your Grace , that Ipere not for mine

eafe. They are mojl ofthem my Retainers^ that are come to

doe meferuice atfuch a time as this, and chiefly tofeeyour

Grace, The King ftarted a liitle , and faid^ 'By my faith

{my Lord) I thanke pufor my good Cheare, hut I may

not endure to haue my Lawes broken in my fight. My ^t-

turneymuftfpeake Vtth you. And it is part of the f?^e-

|)ort, that the Earle compounded for noleflethan fif-

teene thoufand Markes. And to fhcw further the kings/

extreme Diligence; I doc remember to hauc icenc

long fince a Booke ofAccompt of Emt s o n s, that

had the kings handalmoft to cuery Lcafe, by way
of Signing , and was in fomc ^hccsTofiilUd in the

Ee 2 Mar-
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Mar^ent with the Kings hand likewife, where was

this %tmmhrance.

Item, receiued offuch aone , fine Maries,

for the Tardon to he procured
^ andtfthe

Tardon doe not fafle y the Monte to hee

repaied ;
E%cept the Tartie beefome

other^rpajeifatiified.

And oucr againft this Memorandum (of the Kings

ownc hand)

OtherXPtfe fatisfed,

Which I doe the rather mention, bccaufe it fhewcs in

the king a Ne^rew/Te^ but yet with a kind o^luflneffe.

Sochcfe Httle SdM^and Gra'tnes of Go/^ and 5»/«er(as

it (eemeth) helped not a Httle to make vp the great

He<?^eand!B4w^e.

But meane while (to keepe theking awake) the

Earle o(Sujfolke hauing becne too gay at Tr'tnce A r-

T H V R s Marriage^ and funkc himfelfe deepe in Debt,

had yet once more a mind to bee a I^ni^ht-Errant, and

tofeckc /iduentures in Forrainc parts. And taking his

Brother with him, fled againeintoH^w^frj. That(no

doubt) which gaue him Confidence, was the great

Murmur of the Teople againft the -^w^j Gomrnement.

And bceing a Man ofa light and radi Spirit^ he thought

cuerie ^4ij)o«r would bee ATempe^. Neither wanted

hee fomePartie within the J^in^dome. For the Murinur

o^feople awakes the Di/contents of ^/o^/«,and againe,

that calleth vp commonly (bme Head ofSedition. The
King reforting to his wonted and tried Arcs, caufed

Sir Robert Cvrson, Captaine of the Ca/ile at

Hammes (bceing at that time beyond 5ea, and there-

fore lefle likely to bee wrouehtvpon by theking) to

flic from his (^W^fjand to faine himfelfe a feruantof

the
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the Earles. This i\n'igjyt, hauing infinuated himfelfe

into the Secrets of the Earlt^ and finding by him vjjcn

whom chiefly hec had cither Hope or Hold, adiicrti-

fcdthe King thereof in great fecrecie. But ncuerthe-

kile maintained his owne Credit and inward truft

with the Eirk. Vpon whofe Aduertifcmcnts, the

King attached William C o v rtn e y, £(«r/eof

Di'HonJhirCj his 'Brother-in-Law
, married to the Lad'te

Katherine^ daughter to King Edward the

Fourth^WiLLiAM De-l A-Po LEjbrothcrtothefi/ir/?

of Suffolke ;
Sir 1 a m e s T i r r e L; and Sir 1 o h n

Windham, and fome other meaner Perfons , and
committed them to Cuflodie. George, Loid A-
BERGAVENNiE, anxl SirT H o M A s Greene,
were at the lame time apprehended; bu:as vponleflc

Sulpiiion, fo in a freer Rcftrainr, and were foone after

dcliiicrcd. The Earle of Veuonjhire j being intereflcd

in the b\oud oilorke, that was rather Fe-^ireJ than No-
cent-^ycz as Owf, that might bee the ObieEi of others

'Plots and Vefignes , remained Prifoner in the Tower

^

during the Kings life. Williaam De-l a- pole,
was alio long rcftraincd,though not fo flraitly. But for

Sir I a xi e s Ti R R E l ( againft whom the 'Blbud of

rhc Innocent Trinees , Edward the Fifth , and his

Brother, did i-fillaie from vnder the Altar) and Sir

loHN Windham, and the other meaner ones,

they were attainted and executed ;Thc two I^nights

beheaded. NeuerthelefTe, to confirme the Credit of

CvRs ON (who belike had notyctdoneallhisF^-Jfe^

ofASiiuhie) there was publifhed at P a v l e s Q'offCy

about tl.etimeofthefaidExecutions, theToj^es'Bull

of Excommunication and Curfi, againft the Earle oiSuf-

/o/^f,and SirRobert Cvrson,& fomc others by

name, and likewife in generall againft all the Abettors

of the faid Earle. Wherein it muft be confefTed, that

Heauen was made too much tobow to Earth, and ^e-

ligion

•
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light to Tolicie. But foone after, C v r s ON(vvhen

hec fa\v time) returned into England, and withall into

wonted Fauour with the King, but worfeF'twf wiih

the ^egple. Vpon whole rcturne the Earle was much
difmayed, and feeing himfelfe deftitutc of hopes (the

Ladie Margaret alfo by trad of TimCy and bad

Succejfe^ being now become coole in thofe Attempts^

after lome wandering in France , and Gennanie , and

ccrtaine little TroieEls , no better than Squibbs of An

Exiled man ^ being tired out , retired againe into the

Protection of the ^nh-Duke P h i l i p in Flanders

^

who by the death of Isabella was at that time

King oiCaftile^ in the right of I o a n his Wife.

.This ycarc (beeing the Nineteenth ofhis Raigne)

the King called his Parliament. Wherein a man may
eafily gueflc, how abfblute the King tookc himfelfe

to bee w^ithhis'P<«r/wOTenf,whcn D V D ley that was
fo hateful!, was made Speaker of the Hb«/e of fow-

In this parliament, there were not made anymons.

Statutes memorable, touching publikc Gouemement.

But thofe that were, had ftill the5wOT/7t? ofthe Kings

Tf^fidomemd Tolicie.

' There was a Statute made for the difanuUing ofall

Patents of Leaje, or Grant , to fuch as came not vpon

lawfull Summons, to ferue the King in his Warres, a-

gainft the Enemies ot Rebels , or that fliould depart

without the kings licenfe
i
With an Exception ofcer-

tainc Pcrfons of the Long^robe. Prouiding neuerthe-

Iefle,That they fliould haue the kings Wagcs^ from

their Houfe, till their ^eturne home againe. There

had beenc the like made before for Offices , and by

t\\\i Statute it was extended to Lands. But a man may
cafily fee by many Statutes made in this kings time,

that the king thoughtitfafeft , toaflift Marttall Law,
by Law of Parliament.

^Another Statute was made, prohibiting the bring-

ing
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ing in o^Manufafiures of Silke Wrought by it felfe,o'^

mixt with any other Threed. But it was not ofStuffe^

ofwhole piece (for that the Realme hadofthctn no
A/47;///4^«;^in vfcatthattime) huz ofI\nit'.Silke or
Texture oi'Silke ; as Ribbands^ Laces, CauleSj ToiatSj and
Girdles, See. which the People of England could then
well skill to make. This La"^ pointed at a true Trin-

ciple ; Jim ^hcre fonaine materials are but Superfluities

forraine ManufaElures jhould bee prohibited. For that

will cither banifli the Superfluities or gaine the Manu-
fa^ure.

There was a Laii; alfo of ^ftmption oi'Patents of
Gaoks, and the ^eannexing ofthem to the She) ifwick S;

Priuiledged Officers beeing no lefle an Interruption of
lujlice, thinpriuiledgedTlaces.

There was likewile aL^w to reftraine thc^y-lawes

orOrdinances ofCorporations,\xhich many times were
againft the frerogatine of the King, the Comrnqn-laTi;

oithc1{ealme, and the Ir^^mVof the SubieBj beeing

Vraternities m'EmW. It was therefore 'Prouided,thu

they fhould not bee put in Execution , without the

Allowance of the Chancellor , Treafurer , and the two
Qhiefe-Juflices, or three ofthem, or of the two hUices

of Circuit where the Corporation was.

Another Laii> wasfin effed) to bring in the Siluer of
the <^j4lme to the Mint, in making all clipped , mi-
niflied, or impayred Corner of Siluer, not to bee cur-

rant in payments ,• without giuing any Remedic of
weight, but with an exception onely ofa reafbnable
wearing, which was as nothing inrcfpe<51:of the in-

certaintie,-and fo (vpon the matter) to fet the Mint
onworke, and togiue way to l>(ew Qoines of Siluer,

which Hiould bee then minted.

Iherelikwile wasalong Statute againft ^<«|<<-

honds, wherein two things may bee noted j
Theonc

theDiJlth the fayliameut hid of Gaoling ohhem^as
that

ii>
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that which was chargeable ,
pcftcrous, and of no

open Example. The othcr_,That in i\\tStAtuUioi

this Kings time, (for this of the Nineteenth yearc is

not thconely Statute of that kind ) there areeuer cou-

pled, the ptt/J//7?we/ir of Vagabonds, and ihc Forbidding

of Dice, and Qards, andvnlawfuU G.iwf^vntoSer-

uantsandraeanepeople, and the putting downc and

fupprefsing of Me- houfesjUs Strings of one T^oofe to-

gether, and as if the One were vnprofitable, without

the Other.

As for ^ot and ^tainers, there pafled (carcca-

ny Parliament in this time without a Law againfl:

them, The King euer hauing an Eye to Might, and

Multitude.

There was granted alfo that Tarliamemt a Suhji-

die, both for the Temporahie and the Clergie. And
yet neucrthelefle, ere the ycare expired, there went
out Commi/sions for a general! !Be?ieuolence, though

there were no Warres; no Feares, The fame yeare the

Qtty gauc fine thoufand Markes, for Confirmation of

their Liberties j A thing fitter for the 'Beginnings of

Kings Raignes, than the latter Ends. Neither was it

a fmall matter, that theMwf gained vpon the late Sta-

tute, by the ^coinage ofGroats and Halfe-groats^now
Twelue-pences and Six-pences. As for E m p s o n and

D V D L E y's Mills , they did grinde more than euer.

So that it was a ftrange thing, to fee what Golden

Showres powrcd downc vpon the Kings Trea/urieaz

once. The laft paiments ofthe Marriage-money from

Spaine;The SubJidie^Thc Beneuolence ;The1{ecoinage;
^

The ^demptionofthe Qties Liberties;Tbe Cafualties.

And this is the morctobeemarueiledat, bccaulethe

King had then noOccafions az zW of Warres or Trou-

bles. Hee had now but one Sonne, and oncDaughter

vnbeftowcd. Hee was JTii/f; Hee was of an /^^^
Mind

i Hcc needed not tomake <I(icbes his Glorie, Hee
did
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did excell in Co many things clfc ; (aue that ccrcaincly

Juarice doth euer findein icfclfe n\2izer o( Ambition.

Bchke hce thought to leauc his Sonne Rich a I^ingdome^

and iuch ^Maffe ofTrea/ure
^ as hcc might choofc his

Gre3itneJJe where hec would.

This yeare was alfo kept the Serieants Feajl^ which
was the fecond Callin this Kings Dayes.

About this time Isabella, Q^eene of C«i/?/7e,

deceafcdj-aright Nohlc LaJie^ and an Honour to her

Sexe^ and Times, and the Corner-Uonc of the Greatnejfe

of ^/Ji^i/if, that hath followed. This Accident the King
tooke not for "Kclpes at large , but thought it had a

great Relation to his olvne Jfiaires ; efpecially in two
points.The One,for£x4w/'/cjthe Other fotCon/equence.

t irftjhce conceiued that the Cafe of Ferdinando
ofArd^o«,afcer the death of GUieene I s a be l l A,was
his owne Cafe^ after the death ofhis ovvnc Q^eeneisxid

the Cafe of I o A N the Hwtf vnto Caflile, was the Cafe

ofhis owne SonncTrinceH e n r y. For ifboth ofthe
Kings had their Kjn^d^mes^xn the right oftheir Wtues,

they defcended to the Heires^ and did not accrcw to

the Huihands.Kn^. although his owne Qafe had both

Steele and Parchment, more than the other (that is to

fay, a Co?2^ttf/? in the F<>W, and an ^Ei of Parliament)

yet notwithftanding, that Naturall Title ofDefcent in

'Blotid , did (in the imagination euen ofa Wife-man)

breed a Doubt ^ that the other two were not fafe nor

fufficient. Wherefore he was wonderfull diUgent, to

inquire andobfeme what became ofthe King of [Ar-

ragpn^m holding and continuing the /(^rn^^ome ofC4-

Jlik. And whether he did hold it in his owne %ightyOt

\ as Jdtnimflratar to his Daughter^^nd whether hewere
like to hold it inF^rt, or to bee put out by his Sonne'

in-Law. Secondly, hee did reuolueinhisminde, that

the Stateof Chrijiendome might by this late Accident

haucaturne. For whereas before timeHimfeifCjWith
* Ff the
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I the Coniundtion of jirragon and CajiiU (which then
' was onej aud the Araitic of M a x » m i l i a n and
Philip his Sonne the JnJy-Duke , was farre coo

ftronga Tartiefor France j hcc bcganne to fearc, that

now the French King (who had great /«ffrfi? in the

Aflc(5tions of Philip the young King of (4y?/7t')

and Philip himfelfe , now king of Cajiile^ (who
was in ill Termes with his Father-in- la'^ about the pre-

fcnt Gouernment of Cafiile) And thirdly M a x i -

milian, Philips Father (who was cuer variable,

and vponwhom the furefl; Aimc that could bee taken,

was that hee would not be long^ as hee had beenc laft

before) would, all three being potent 'PW«cw,enter in-

to fome Hmk League and Confederatm amongft them-

felues. Whereby though hcc fliould not be endange-

red, yet hee (liould be left to the poore Amitie of^z*-

ragcn. And whereas he had beene heretofore a kind

of Arbiter of£«ro/?e,he fhould now goc lefle^ and bee

ouer- topped by fo great a (^oniunfiion . Hee had alfo

(as it (cemesj an inclination to marrie^ and bethought

himfelfe offome fit Conditions abroad. And amongft

others, hee had heard of the (Beautie and vertuous Be-

hauiour of the young §}Uyeene of Naples j the Widdow
of Ferdinand© the younger, being then of Ma-
tronall yeares of feuen and twentie. By whofeAi</r-

riage he thought that the Kingdomeof?^^/>/w (hauing

beene a Gole for atime bccweene the king o^Arra^
^o«, and the French ^ing^ and being but newly fctled^

might in fome part be Vepoftted in his hands^who was
fo able to keepe the Stakes. Therefore hee fcnt mAm-

\

haffageoT Mejfage three Confident Perfonsj F r a n-

cisMarsin, IamesBray-BROOKE, and

IohnStile, vpon two feuerall Jnqmjltms rather

than Negotiations. The One, touching the Perfonand

Condinonof the young Quccnc.of Naples, ThcO-
thet. ipuching all particulars of ^^-^f?, thatconcerned

"i 'I the
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the Fortunes and Intentions oFFe rdinando. And
becaufe they may obferuc bell ^ who themfelucs arc

oblerucd lealljhcc fenc them vndcr Colourable Tretexts.

giuing them Letters ofKindneffe and Complement
from K A T PI E R I N E the Trincejji'j to her Aunt, and
Ncece, the Olde and Young Queenc oCNaples , and
dcliucring to them alfo a 'Booke of new Articles of
Teace-^ which notwithftanding it had beencdeliuered

vnto VoBor de P v e b l a , the Let^ier jimbajfadour of
Spa'tne here in England^ to be fcnt

;
yet for that the King

had beene long without hearing from Spaine, hec

thought good thofe Meffengers^ when they had beenc
with the two Queencs,{}iould hkewifcpaflc oa to the

Court ofpERDiNANDO, and take a Copie of the

'Booke with them. The InJiruBions touching the

Queene of "Kaples were fo curious and cxquifitc , bcc-

ing as Articles whereby to direct a Surueypt framing a

Particular of her Ter/on^ for Complexion, Fauour,

Feature, Stature, Health , Age, Cuftomes,Behauiour,

Conditions, and Eftatc^ as if the King had beenc

young, a Man would haue iudged him to bee Amo-
rous ^ but being ancient,it ought to be interpreted, that

fure he was vcrie Q^^^e, for that hce meant to finde all

things ia one Woman, and fo to fettle his ^ffeBions,

without ranging But in this Matchhct was foonc

cooled, when hee heard from his Ambaffadors,ih&i this

young Queene had had a goodly loynture in the

Realme of Kaples^ well anfwercd during the time of

her Vnckle Fredericke, yea, and during the

time ofLEVVis the French i<^/;f^,inwhofe Viuifton

her t^eucnue fell • But fince the time that the King-

dome was in F e R D I N A N D o's hands, all was af-

figncd to the -<^rOT<e , zn^ Garrifons ihtte , and flice

receiued only a ^enfion or Exhibition out of his

Coffers.

The other partofthe Inquirie had a grauc and di-

Ff * ligent

J *'^
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ligenc Returne, informing the King at full ofche prc-

ient State of King Fe rd i n and o. By this report

it appeared to the King, that F e r d i n a n d o did

continue the Gouernment of Qafiile as u4dmmtJlrator

vnto his Daughter Igan^ by the Title of Queenc

1 SAB Ella's Will, and partly by the Cuftomc of

the Kjngdeme^ as he pretended. And that all Mandates

and Grants were expedited in the name of I o a n
his Daughter, and himfclfc as AdminiUrator

, without

mention of P h i l i p , her Husband. And that king

Ferdinando, howfoeuer hee did difmifle him-

felfe of the Name of King of Cajiile, yet meant to

hold the I{in^dome
J
without Accompt, and in abfo-

lute Command.
It appcareth alio, that hee flattered himfelfewith

hopes, that king Philip would permit vnto,him
the Goucrnement of Cajiile during his life,- which hee

had laycd his plot to wotkc him vnto, both by fomc
Qiuncellors ofhis about him,whichFerdinando
had at his dcuotion^ and chiefly by Promife, that in

ca(e Philip gaue not way vnto it , hcc would mar-

rie fomc young Ladk , whereby to put him by the Sue-

cefsion oF^rragoJi and Granada^in caie hee fhould hauc

aSonnc. And laftly,by rcprefenring vnto him that

the Goucrnement of the 'Bur^undians, till Ph i lip
were by continuance in Spaine made as Naturall of

Spainey would not bee indured by the Spaniards, But

in all thofe things ( though wifely layed downe and

confidcred) Ferdinando failed ^ But that Plvto
was better to him, thanPallas.

In the fame Report alfo, the ^mhajfadonrs bccing

mcane men, and therefore the more free, did ftrikc

vpon a String which was jfbmewhat dangerous. For

they declared plainely , that the People of Spafne^ both

Nohles and Commons , were better affcded vnto the

pattof Philip (fo hee brought his wife with him)

than
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than topERDiNANDO,- And exprefled the reafon

to bee, becaule hee had impoled vpon them many
Taxes ^ and Tallages , whith was the Kings owne Cafe

betwecne him and his Sonne.

There was alfo in this Report a Declaration of an

Ouerture of Marriage j which A m a s o n the Secreta-

nV ofFerdinando had made vnto i\\c Ambajfa-

doiirs in great fecret , bet ivcene Charles Trince of
(}j/?i/f and M A R I E the Kings (econd Daughter,*

afliiring the king , that the Treatie of Marriage then

on foot, for the faid Trince and the Daughter ofFrancey

would breake- and that fhee the faid Daughter of
France fhould bee married to Angolesme, that

w 2.S the Fleircap^arant ofFrance.

There was a touch alfo of a fpcech of Marriage

betweene Ferdinando and Madame de ^ ois,

uLaJieohhc 'Blond of France ^ which afterwards in-

deed fucceedcd . But tliis was reported as learned in

Francey and filcnccd in Spaine.

The King by the returne ofthis ^mhajfage,which
gaue great light vnto his Ajfaires , was well inftru-

<ited,and prepared how to carric him felfe betweene

Ferdinando King of Arragon, and Philip
hisSonne-in-laufj King of Cajlde-^ refoluingwithhim-

(clfe, to doc all that in him lay tokecpethem atone

within themfelues ; But howfoeuer tnat fucceeded,

by a moderate Carriage and bearing the Perlbn of a

QommoH-friend , to loofc neither of their FriendfiiipSj

but yet to runne a Qourfe more enfrW with the King

of Arragon , but more laboured and afpcious with the

King of (^aHile. But hee was much taken with the

Ouerture ofMarriage with his Daughter Marie,-
Bothbecaufeit wasthe greateft Marriage of Qhrifleit'

dome
J
and for that it tooke hold ofboth Allies.

But to corroborate his Alliance with Philip,
the Windes gaue him an Entcr-vicw . For Philip

choc-
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choofing the Winter-Seafon^ the better to furprifc the

King ot Jrra^on , fet forth with a great Nauie out

of tlanders for Spaine in the Moneth of lanua-

rie , the one and Twentieth yeare of the Kings

Raigne. But himfelfe was furprifcd with a crucll

Tempeji , that (cattercd his Ships vpon the feuc-

rallCoaftsof £Mg/W. And the Ship wherein the

/(i«^ and 6^eewe were (with two other CmzW^arkes

onely) torne, and in great perill to efcape the furie of

the weather , thruft into Waymouth. King Philip
himfelfe, hauing notbeenevfed (as iticemcs) to Sea,

all wearied and extreame ficke , would needcs land

rorcfrefh his Spirits, though it was againft the Opi-

nion of his Councelly doubting it might breed Dri^y,

his Occafions requiring QUritie.

The Rumourof the Arriuall ofapuiflant Nauie
vpon the Coaft , made the Countrie Arme. And Sir

Thomas Trenchard with Forces fuddcnly

raifed, not knowing what the matter might bee,came

to Waymouth, Where vnderftanding the Accident,hee

did in all^Humblcneflc and Humanitie inuite the

l\jng and Qjieene to his Houlcj and forthwith dil^

patched ToUs to the Court. Soonc after came Sir

loHN Caroe likcwife , with a great troupe of

Men well armed j vfing the like Humblencflc and

Refped towards the king , when hee knew the Gafc.

King Philip doubting that they, being but Sub-

ie6ii , durft not let him paflc away againe, without

the Kings Notice and Leaue,yeelcled to thcirEntrea-

ties, to ftaie till they heard from the Court. The king

afToone as hee heard the. Newes , commanded pre-

fcmly the Earle of y/frundell , to goe to vifite the kng
of Ca/iilej and let him vnderftand j That as hee was
verie fbrrie for kis Mifhap, (b hee was glad that hcc

had efcaped the Danger of the Seas , and likcwift of
the Occafion himfelfe had to doe him Honour ; and

defiring
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defiling himjtochinkchimfelfcasin hisowne Land;
and thacthe king made all haft pofliblctoconic and
imbrace him. 'I'hc Earle came to him in great Mag-
nificence, with a braue Troupe of three hundred
Hor/e; and (for more State) came by Torch-Light. Af-

ter hce had done the Kings MefTagc , KingPhilip
feeing how the world went, thefoonertogetaway,

went vpon (peed to the King at Windjo'e y^nd his

Quecne followed by cafie iourneys. Thetwo kings

at their meeting vfed all the C^reJJes , and louing De-
monftrations, that were polsible. And the king of
Caftile Czid pleafantly to the King,- Tl^at hee wasmw
punip^ed, fdr that helpouldnotcome tbhhin his walled

Towne of Calice, 'O'hen they met lafi. But the king an-
fwered, Thatti>aUes and Seas were nothing ^ where Hearts

Ttere open • and that hee was here no otherwife^ut to bee

ferued. After a Day or two's rcfrefhing, the kings

entred into Ipeech of renewing the Treatie • The
King faying, That though King Philips Perfon

were the fame, yet his Fortunes and State were li'itkd.

In which Calc a Renouation o{ Treatie was vfeda-

mopgft frinces. But while thcfc things were in hand-

ling, the king choofing a fit time, and drawing the

king o( (^a/iile into aRoome,where they twoonely
were priuate, and laying his hand ciuilly vpon his

arme, and changing his Countenance a little from a

Countenance oi Intertainment, faid to him ;S/r, you

haue heene/aued l>pon my Qoafl , Ihope you Ti>ill notjujfer

mee to Tt>racke yponyours. The Kjn^ of C<r/?//^ asked

him, Wljat hee meant by thatfpeech ? Imeane «(faith the

King } hy thatfame Harebraine wilde Fellow, my fuhieSi, I

^the Earle o/"Suffolke, who is proteFiedin y9ur Cotiiitrie,

and begins fo play the Foole , "^hen all others areT^earie of

it, 1 he Kjn2, of Qiflile anfwered ; Ihad thought (Sir)

your Felicitie had heene aboue thofe thoughts. Sut if it

troubleyou, 1 will banijh him. The King replied ; Tl^ofi

Hornets
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\ Hornets were befl in their NeftJ and Hforjl then whenthej

\did flie abroad, that his dejire toas ^ to haue him deliue-

redto him. The King oiCaUile herewith a little confu-

fed , and in a ftudic , faid
j That can I not doe fi^ith my

honour
J
and lejje Tpith yours

i for you Ti>ill bee thought to

haue v/ed meeas a Trifoner. The King prefently laid
j

Then the matter is at an end. Forlwill take that dippO'

nour fvpon we, and foyour honour is faued. The King of
Qajlile, who had the king in great Eftimation^ and

bcfides remembred where hce was , and knew not

what vfc hec might haue of the kings Amitie , for

that himfclfc was new in his Eftatc of Spaine , and vn-

fctledjboth with his Father-in-Law , and with his Teo-

pie, compo/ing his Countenance, faid; Sr^jjoM^rw^

LaTtftomee - hHtfoTt>ill J to you. Ton [hall haue him , but

("VpOHyour honour) youp?all not take his life. The king
embracing him , faid ; Agreed. Saith the king oiQa.

ftile ,Neither p^all itdiflikeyou, iflfendtohimin/ucha

fajhion, as hee may partly come with his owne^ood will.

The king faid ; It Di>as Tt>ell thought of-and ij it pleafed

him^ hee Ti>ouldioyne with him^ in fending to the Earlc a

Meffdgetothatpurpofe. They both lent fcuerally^and

meane while they continued Feajling and Ta/limes.

The King bccing fon his part) willing to haue the

Earle furc before the king of C^Jiile went ; and the

king of(^aIlile becing is willing to feeme to bee in-

forced The King alfo with many wife and excellent

Perfvvafions , didaduife the king o( Qafltle, to bee

ruled by the Qouncdl of his Father-in-Laftr F e r d i-

N A N D o ; a Trince Co prudent, Co experienced, (b for-

tunate. The King of C^flile (who was in no vcric

goodtcrmcs withhis Ciid Father-inXaw ) anfwered;
That if his Father-in-Law would /ujfcr him to]gouerne

hisl^ingdomes
, heefhouldgouerne him.

There were immediatly Me/fengers Cent from
both King$ to recall the Earle oC Sufolke: Who

vpon
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vpon gentle wordcs vfed to him was (bone char-

med , and willing enough co retume ^ afllired of

his Life , and hoping ot his Lihertie. Hee was
brought through Flanders to Calice , and thence

landed ac Douer , and with fufficient Guard deli-

ucred and rccciucd at the Tower of London. Meane
while King Henry ( to draw out the time)

continued his Feaflhi^s and Entertainments j and af-

ter hee had receiued the king oi Caftile into the Frtf-

ternitie of the Garter , and for a ^eciprocall had his

Sonne the 'Prince admitted to the Order of the

Golden-Fleece , hee accompainicd I^ing Philip
and his G^u^eene to the Cttte of London ; where they

were entcrtnyncd with the greatcft Magnificence And
Triumph , chat could bee vpon no greater warning.

And as foone as the Earle of Suffolke had beene

conueyed to ihtTower (vvhich was the ferious part)

the Jo///fi«had an end^ and the Kings tooke leaue.

Ncuerthelefle during their beeing heere , they in

Subftance concluded that'7>'«df/^, which the Ke-
mings terme Jtitercutfus m^u^ , and beares Date at

Wind/ore; for thatcher^bee fome things in it, more
to the Aduanrage of the Englif7, than of them • efpc-

cially , for that the Free-fifloin^ of the Tiutch vp-

on the Coafts and Seas of England, granted in the

Treatie of Vndecimo , was nOt by this Treatie con-

firmed. ^11 Articles that confirmc former Trea-

ties beeing precifely and warily limitted and con-

firmed to matter o^Qmmerce oncly^ and not other-

wife
; 2LV/ Wht^ Wll V :Ou\//)

It was obferued , that' the great Tempeft wbich
drauc Phi lip into England , blew downc the

Goldtn Eagle, from the Spire of P a v l e s,aodm,
the fall it fell vpon aSigne of the 'Blacke Hrf-

\gU , which was in P a v l e s Church-lard > in the

G g
place
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place where the Schoole-Houfe now ftandetl^-

and battered it, and brake it downe. Whicii was
a ftrangey?oo^/«^ of a Hawkc vpon a FoTb/f . Thii the

People interpreted to bee an Ominous Tro^tidUkk^

vpon the Imperiall Houfe , which was (by InMr^

pretation alio) fulfilled vpon Philip the Bm^

perours Sonne, not onely in the Prcfent DifaftcY

of the Tempeji , but in that that followed. = For

Philip arriuing into Spaine , and airainiftg

the PolTeflion of the B^m^dome of Ca/i'iU wititi

out rcfiftance
,

( infomuch as F e r d i n a n n o^

who had fpoke Co great before , was with difli-f

culcie admitted to the fpeech of his Sonfie-vi-Law)

fickned foone after , and decealcd. Yet aftrY

(ach time as there was an Obferuatim by th*

Wifeft of thac Q>urt , That if hee had liued , hh
Father would hauc gained vpon him in that forty

as hee would haue gouerned his Councelis
, a;nd

Vefignes , 4f net his Jjftilmis, By this all Spaine

returned into the po\ver of Ferdinand o
in ftate as it was befoit ,• the rather, in regard

of the infirmitie of I o a N^'his-Daugh^ , whd
louing her Husband ( by wlK>m (heie bad many
Children ) dearely vvcU , and no lefle beloued <Sf

him ( howfocucr her Father , to make P h *

i l i 'V

ill beloued of th^ Peoptc of Spaim
,
gau^ oi!i!^

that Philip vfed her not well ) - -wstiWi^
blc in ftrcngth of mittde ta bearc the G*ie^ df
his DcGcafe, and fell diftracaed of her Wims. Of
ivvhich Maladie her Father was thought no wayes^

t&j;«indcu6ur the ^Uh?^ the better ttx hol^f his

^i^att ^omrm Caftik. So that is the Pelieftit'

'<J^ -C H A R L E s the Eighth was faid tohcc 3l

l^^ame
; fo the Muerfu'ie ofF e ^r t> i n a i? d* o way

iMa likevvift to bee iDreame^ ic pafled oucrfo Coont,

. About331
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About this time the King was dcfirdus to

bring into the Houfc of Lancaster Cf-

le/liall Honour , and became Suitor to Tope

I V L I V s , to Canonize King Henry the

Sixt for a Saint ; the rather , in reiped: of that his

famous Trediclion of the Kings ovvne Aflumption
to the Qrowne. I v l i v s referred the matter ( as

the manner is ) to certaine Qardinalls
, to take the ve-

rification of his Holy^Els znd Miracles, But it died

vnder the Reference. The generall Opinion was,
that Tope I v l i v s was too dcare , and that the

King would not come to his %ates , But it is

more probable, That that 'Po/7e(who was extreme-

ly iealous of the Dignitie of the Sea of T(pme , and
of the AEies thereof) knowing that King Henry
the Sixth was reputed in the world aoroad but
for a Simple Man , was afiraide ic would but di-

minifh the Eftimation of that kinde oi Honour^ if

there were not a diftance kept betweenc lunocents

and Saints.

The fame yeare Hkcwife there proceeded a TrM/iV

of Marriage betweenc the King and the LadieMA r-

CARET Vucheffe Dowager ofSauoy^ onely Daughter
to M A X I M I L I A N , and Sifter to the King of (^a,

fiile
J
a Ladie wife , and or great good Fame. This

Matter hadbeene in fpeech betweene the two Kings

at their meeting, but was {bone after re(umed;and

therein was imployed for his firft piece the Kings then

Chaplaine, and after the great Trelate Thomas
W o L s E Y. Itwas in the end concludedjwith great

and ample Conditions for the king, but with promift

\ De Futuro only. It may be the king was the rather in-

duced vnto it, for that he heard more and more of tb**

Marriage to goc on betweene his great Friend and Z^-

lie F E R D I N A nd o of Arragon ^ and Maddtnc de

F o I SjWhcreby that King begannc to piece with the

G e 2 French
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French i(i«^, from whom hcc had bccnc alwayes be-

fore fcuered. SofatalUthing icisjfor the greateft and
ftraitcft Amicicj of Kings, at one time or other to

haue a little of the Wheele. Nay there is a further Tr4.

dition (in S/J^ine, though not with vs) That the King

of^rrfl^on^after hee knew that the Marriage betwecnc

C H A R L E s , the young Trince of Qafltle , and M a-

R I E the Kings fecond Daughter went roundly on

(which though it washrfl: mooued by the King of

ArragoHj yet k was afterw^ards wholly aduanccd and

brought to pcrfcdion by M aximilian, and the

Friends on that fide) cntredintoaiealoufie, that the

King did alpirc to the Gouernmenc o^QaUiita^ as Ad-

mintjirator during the Minoritic o^ his Sonne-in-Law -,

as if there fhouldhauc beenea Competition of Three

for that Gouernment ; Ferdinando, Grand-

father on the Mothers fide ; Maximilian,
Grand-father on the Fathers fide j and King He n-

R I E , Father-in-Law to theyoung 'Pr/'ncf. Ccrtaine-

ly, it is not vnHkc, but the Kings Gouernment

( carrying the young Prince with him ) would haue

beenc perhaps more welcome to the Spaniards, than

that of the other Ttt>o, For the Nooilitie of Ca-

ftilia , that fo lately put out the King of ^rrd^ow , in

fauour of King P h i l i p , and had difcouered

themiclues fo farre , could not bee but in a fccret

Diftruft and Diftaftc of that King. And as for

Maximilian, vpon Twentie refpe^ls hee could

not haue beenc the Man . But this purpolc of the

Kings fecmeth to mec ( confidering the Kings fafc

Courfes , ncuer found to bee cnterprizing or ad-

uenturous) not greatly probable , except hee fhould

haue had a Dcfirc to breathe warmer , becaule

bee had ill Lunges. This Marriage with M a R g a-

R£ T was procra(5led from time to timc^ in re(pe<5t

of the Jnfirmitfe of the King, who now in the two
and
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and Twentieth of his Raigne beganne co bee trou-

bled with the Goute. But the DeHuxion takingalfb

into his Breft, wafted his Lttnp,Co that thrice in a

Ycare (in a kinde of Recurnc, and efpecially in the

Spring
, ) hee had great Fitts and Labours of the

Tifiicke. Neuerthelcfle, hee continued to intend

Bufinefle with as great dih'gence , as before in his

Health. Yet (b, as vpon this warning, hee did like-

wife now more ferioufly thinke of the World to

come, and of making himfelfe a S^/Hf , afwell as

King H EN R I E the Sixth, by Trea/ure better im-
ployed , than to bee giucn to Tope I v l i v s. For
this Yeare hee gaue greater ^/wm than accuftomcd,

and difcharged all ^rifoners about the Ctt'te , that

lay for 'Fets or Debts, vnder fortic fliillings. Hee
did alfbmakchafte with Religious Foundations^ and
in the Yeare following (which was the Three and
Twentieth^ finiflied that of the Sauoy. And hea-

ring alfo of the bitter Co*^^ of his People againftthc

Opprefsions of D V d l e Y and E m p s o N^ and
their Complices

;
partly by Dcuout Perfons about

him , and partly by publicke Sermons (the Treachers

doing their Dutic therein ) Hee was touched with
great Remorfe for the fame. Ncucrtheleflc, Em i>-

s o N and D v d l e y, though they could not but heare

of thefe Scruples in the Kings Confciencdj yet as if

the Kings Soule and his Money were in Icucrall Of-

fices , that the One was not to intermeddle with
the Other , went on with as great rage as euer.

For the fame three and Twentieth Yeare was there

a fharpe Profecution againft Sir VV i l l i a M
C A p E L now the fccond time j and this was for

Mattersof Mifgoucrnment in his Maiorahie. The
great Matter becing , that in feme Payments hee

had taken knowledge of Fal/e Moneys , and did

not

JMp
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not his diligence to examine, and bcatc it out,

who were the OfFcndours. For this and fome o-

ther things laycd to his Charge, hee was condem-
ned to pay Iwo Thoufand Pounds,- and bccinga

Man of ftomacke, and hardened by his former

Troubles, refufedto pay a Mite-^ and bee likevfed

fome vntoward Speeches of the Proceedings , for

which hec was fent to the Tower, and there rc-

mayned till the Kings Death. Knesworth
likcwifc, thit had beene lately Uaior of London^

and both his Sheriffes ^ were, for Abufes in their

Offices , queftioned , and imprilbned , and deli-

uercd, vpon one Thoufand fourc hundred pounds

payed . H a vv i s , an Alderman of London , was
put in Trouble , and died with Thought, and

Anguifli J before his Bufincfle came to an end. Sir

Lawrence Ailme r,who had likcwifc

becnc Maior of London, and his two Sherlffes , were
put to the Fine of one Thoufand Pounds. And
Sir L A vv R E N c E , for refufing to make pay-

ment , was committed to Prifon , where hee

ftayed till E m p s o n himfelfc was committed in his

place.

1 - i It is no marueile(if the Faults were fb light, and

the ^tes fo heauie ) that the Kings Treafure of ftore,

that bee left at his death, moft of itinlccret places,

vnder his owne Key and keeping, 2xT{jchmond, a-

mountcdfas by Tradition it is reported tohaucdonc)
vnto the Summe of ncarc Eightecne hundred thou-

fand pounds Sterling; a huge Maflc oi Money , eucn

for thefe times.

"
^ The laft JH of State that concluded this kings

Tcmporall Felicitie , was the Conclufion of a Glo-

rious Match bctweene ,his Daughter Marie, and

Charles Prince' of CaHile , aftcrv^^ards the
>i: great
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pfeac Efhj^imf , b^fh'btHne b^ iertder yeards

WHich Tmtie Avas peffecfted by 'BiJ1)op F o x e
,

ind oth^his Qomm'tlstonei^s dt Calke , the yearc he-

toic the K^fhgS Deach. In Which Jll'tancejii fcemcth

hee hifnftlfe tooled fo high Contentment , as in a

Letter which hee wrote thereiipoi^ to the Cine of
London ( cottimannding all pofsible demonftrations

of ioy to bee made- for the fame ) hee expreffcth

himlelfe , as if hee thought hee had built a Wall of

^rajfe about his Kingdome. When hee hadforhis

SonneS'in~U»y a ^ifig of Se^tland j and a TrMee-^[

Caflile and ^urpmdte. So as now there was nothing

to bee added to this great Kings Fclicitie , beeing

at the top of :X\ worldly ^l'tf]e^ (in regard ofthe high

Ma^^ges ofhis Children, his great ^enowne through-

outcurope
J and his fcarce credible <I{icheSj and the

perpetuall Confiancie of his prosperous Succefles)

1 out an opportune Death ^ to withdraw him from any

(future blovve oi Fortune. Which certainely ( in re-

gard of the great Hatred of his Teople , and the Title

of his Sonne , being then come to Eighteenc yeares

of age, and being a bold TrincejUnd liberall, and
that gained vpon the Teople by his very Jfpefi and

TjpTOcO^^ ^of bcene impofsiblc to haue come vp.

onjiim. '

f^ To crdwne alfo the laft yeare of his Raignc

,

aVivell as his firft, hee did an/^^ofPirt/ejiarCjand

worthy to bee takgn into Imitation. For heegranted

forth iOenerall Tardon, as cxpe<5ling a fecond Coronati-

on in a Setter Kjngdome, Hee did alfo declare in his

TTiZ/jthathisffiindcwas, that ^llitutimr^ovi\<i bee

'made of thofe S«^mM,which had beeac vniuftly ta-

|kcnbyhisO/j^W5.

i And thus this Sa l o mo n of England ( for

'Salomon alfo was too hcauic vpon his^eopje

K 5 in
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in Exaflions ) hauing liued two and fifcic ycarcs,

and thereof Raigncd three and twcntic yeares , and

eight Moncths, bceing in perfect Memorie, and in

amoftBIefledM«</r,in a great Qalmeo^Sk Qonfumin^

SickeneJJe paflcd to a better World, thetwo and
twentieth of ^prill, 1 5o8 . at his Talace

of ^chmondj'whkh himfclfc

had built.

I I U . vj I

j6 Oi
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THis King C to fpea{e ofhim^ in Tearmet

ccjuaU to his T)eferuirjg) ivas one of the

befi lot of Wonders • a^ Wonder ^or

VVifcmen. Heehadparts (both in his Ver-
cues, andhii Fortune} not fo ft for a Com-
mon-place, ^jy^r Obreruation. Qrtainly

bee tvas Religious, both in his Affecftion, and

Obferuance , ^ut as hee couldfee cleare Qfor

thofe times) throttgh SaptMtion, fo herf>ould

be blinded (no"^ andthen) by Humane Policie,

Hee aduanced ChviVch'Tntn ^ hee voas tender

in the Triutledge of Sandluai ies , thcugh they

KProught him-j much mifchiefe . Hee built and

endox3ped many Religious Foundations, he^

fides hii Memorable Hofpitall of theSaQoy,

(tAndyet n^as hee a great Almcs-^iuer infe^

cret ; ivhich/hewed^that his V V^orkes in pub-

lique %vere dedicated rather to G o d s Glo-

rie , than his owne . Hee profejjed ahaies to

hue andfetke Peace ; and it vpos his vfitali Pre-

face in his Treaties ^ That when Christ
came into the Woridy Teace was fung ; and

when Hee wentoutof thef/^or/^, Teace

was bequeathed. ^Jnd thtsVcnue could not

p roccede out o/Feare , or Softnefle
;
for he

Vfos Valiant and A(5liue , and therefore (no
{

doubt) it ivas truely Chriftian and Morall •

Yet beefmeVf theiii>aytoFcsLCQ, lapasnottofeeme

Hh to

liLj
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to hee deft) omto aiiqyde VVarres . Therefore

ivculd I.e mat^ CflPers,WFames of Warres,

till hee had mended the Conditions 0/ Peace.

It Vpoj aljo much , that one that "^asfogreat a^

LouerojfPesiCCy/houIdhefo happie in VVarre.l

For hts Armes (^ cyther in Forraine or CiuiU

WY2S\'t%)'!»ere neuer Infortunate- nejthcrdid

he kpoxf rehat

a

Difafter meant. The VVarre

ofhU Comming in , and the Rebellions df

the^2x\tofL'wxQoXnt y and the Lq)x6. Aw d-

LEY V^ere ended byV ic5loric. The VVarres

of France and Scotland, by Peaces fought at

his hands . That of Brittainc, by accident p/

the Dukes death. The Infurrecftion of the

Lord L D V E L , and that of P EKKm at

E-xcciicT,andni-j Kcntybyfight ofthe Rebells,

before they came to Blowfs. So that hit Fortune

^Armes masfttU Inuiolate. The ratherJure,

for that irLjthecjuenchingofthe Commotions

ofhis^\i\)it(^sjoee euervpentin Perfcn, Some^

times referuing himfelfe to backe and fecondhis

Lieutenants , but euer in A<^ion

;

andyet that

vpartot meerely Forvvardneffe , but partly Di-

dvuik.ofothers,

Hee did muck njiaintaine and countenance

hii Lawes. li^hich Q nemrthekjje^ was no

Impediment to him to ypor{e huVVill . For it

Vpas fo handled^that neytherP^tTogsxmt , nor

Pro.
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Profit went to Diminution. (l/UicIj/ct m^hee

wouU /ometimes Jlraine vp his Lawes to his

Prerogatiue, fo VpouU hce alfo let doxanc his

Prerogatiue /-^y hisT^arliament. For Minte,W Warres , and Marfhall Difcipline,

(^things ofAhjoitite Towcr^ heevpould neuerthe-

IcJJe bring to Parliament, lutlice rpo^ n^eli

admintflred irt-t his time , faue where the KJng
'\V:is Partie: Saue alfo, that the (ZounctW-T^^

ble intermcdled too much with Meum and

Tuum. tor it was (l^ yerj Court^ luftice

during his time , efpecialiy irLj the 'Beginnings

'But in that part both o/'iuflice and Poiifcie,

which is the T)urahle Tart , and cut (" as it

were } m "Braffe or i^SMarble (" which is The
making of good Lawes^ hedidexceU.^ftd

with hts luftice , hee was alfo a^ Merciful!

Prince, ^s in whofe time, there were butthree

of the Nobilicie that fuffered • the Earle of

Warwicke , the Lor^Chamberlaine , and

the Lord A w d l e y. though the fir̂ typo

were in/lead of Numbers, in tbe "Diflil^e and

Obkquie of the People, But there were neUer

fo great Rebellions . expiated with fo little

\
Bloud , drawne by the hand of lufltee, as the

two Rebellions o/'Black^heath and Excei^r.

i/fsforthe Seueritie vfedypon tlwfe Vfhich were

tah^n in Kent, it i»as but yfon a^ Scumme of

Hh a Teo

I
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Teople, His Pardons Vi>ent euer both before,

and after his Sword . ^ut then hee had mth^

all a Jlrange ktnde of Interchanging of large

and inexpeScd Pardons, yphich/euere Exccn^

tions. Which (^hisWiJedome confidered) could

not bee Imputed to any Jnconll:ancie, w Ine-

qualitie • but either tofome Reafon iiphich ne do

notnm l^o'W, or to a Principle heehadft vnto

himfelfe, I hat hce would varie, and trj both

wajes in turne. But the leffe Bloud hee drew,

the more hee tovke o/^Treafure . (*jlnd Qasfome

ccnflrued it) hee li^as the morelparing in^ the

One, that hee might bee the morepre/sing in

the Other
;
for both would haue beene intoHera^

h/e. Of Nature ajjuredly hee coueted to accu^

mulate Trcafure, and \yas a little Poorc tn ad*

mirtng Riches. The People (into Mahom there

is infufed, for the prefernation of M onarchies,

A-i natural! T>^tire to dijcharge their Princes,

though it bee ri>tth the vniufl charge of their

Councellours<^w^ Minifters_) did impute thii

ynto Cardinall M o b t o K^andSirK^ g i -

NOLO Bray, ff ho (as it after appeared)

as Councellours of ancient <tAuthoritie vpttb

hini^y dtdfofecond his Humours, as neuerthe-

lejfe they did temper thent^. IVhereas £ xf p-

SON, and D v d l e y that foUoMped, beeing

TerfoHi that had no Reputation mtb hini^ (o*

ther^
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thcrvni/e tban^ by theJeruile foUjtuing of hu
j

'Bent') did notgiueivay omly Qm t'.eprjl did^

but /hape him way to thofe Extreamicirs^ for

•pphtcb himfeife n^as touched mth remorfeAt his

'Death,andi»hich his Succ rlTour remumed^and

/ought to purge, ^kis Excelle of his, had at

that time marjy Glofe and Interpretations.

Some thought the ccntinuall K.GhA\ions y^hire-

)Ptth heehad heeneyexed , had made himgrow

to hate his People . Some thought it l»as done

to fuU doxune their ^tom^ckts^and to keep thent

low. Som e, for that hee would leaue hts ^onne a

Golden fleece. SomefufpeUedhe hadfome high

Defigne >^^«Forraine parts. Bui thojeperhaps

/halicome ncarcft ihe truth, thatfetch not their

reafons fofar (ff-^hut rather impute ii to Nature,

i^ge. Peace, and a S^lindefxed vpotfno other-

Ambition or Tufuit.iyhereunto Ifhouldadde,

thathauing euerydaj Occafion tota^e notice of

the Necefsities andS>h\^t.s for Money of otheA
great Pi fnces abroad, it did the better (bj Conf^

pa'i/ofi) fetcfto him the Felicitie of-^li Cou
fers. Js to his expending of Trt^are, heneuef

(pared Charge which his AffsLirtsre^uired -^ and
in his Buildings was M agnificent, but his Rei-'

'

wards ^rere nery iimitted. So that his Libera-

litie was rather y>pon his owne State ondMmK^-'
tic, thanypon the Ddcns of others. ' -^"^ '

^'

Hee
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... \ Hee vpos of an High Mindc, and loned his

D'^ite Will, afid hisovpneWay ; as One that

ttuered himje/fe, and 'n^ould Reigne indeed^.

Had heebeenea Pnuate-man, heeiofouldhaue

Ipeme termed Proud, ^m in a m/e Pi ince, it

veas but keeping of Diftancc , xphich indeede

hee did towards ali not admitting any neare or

full Approach, neither to his Power or to his

Secrets . For hee ivas gouerned by none . His

Qocene (notwithslandtng /hee had pre/ented

him^ Mpith dmers Children , and ivith o-j

Crowne al/b, (though hee nouldnot ac^novf-

ledge it) coulddoe nothingmth him. His M o -

tiher hee 'reucrenced much , heard little. For

ar^^QX^m agreeable to him for Societie (fuch

(^ rt^as Hastings to f^ing E d \v a r d

tbtFourihy or 'Charles Brandon
after toj^ing Henry the Eight) hee had

\npne : Eiccept wee/houldaccountforfitch Ter-

j/Jl^r, F ox E , and Bray, and E m p s o n,

hecaiife they r^erefo much mth him. ^ut it "ivas

but as thtj Inftrument is much wth the

jVrk^orke-man. Hee had nothing in hini^ of

IVaine-glorie, hut yet l^ptStoxtand Maieftie

tojhe height
5 'Beingfenfible, ThathA2At{i\t

vmkeththe^eopleJjQWy ^«^ Vainc-glorie boVf^

\uht9 thcmky':^ •^jn ''. Ti'/v-^o vAW ^ ^^
'^>-'^

'

To his CZonfed6ratesabroadehert>asCon^

flantv\\
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fisint and \m^ , hut not Open. But ttuher

fuch\xashis\n<^\x\t y andjuchhu Clofenefle,

as theyflood in //;6' Light toivards him^and hee

flood irij the Darke to them . Ytt without

' ^trangencfTe , but \mh a femblancc of mutuall

Communication of y^faires. ^Jsfor little

Enuies or Emulations "^tfon Forraine Prin--

ces ( "(^htch arefrequent with many KJngs ) hee

hadneuer any
; but trentfubHantially to his o\mc

BufinefTe. Certaine it is , that though his Re^
putation Mras great at home , yet it n-asgreater

abroad. For Forrainers that could not fee the

Tajfages of ^^aircs y hut made their ludge^

mcnts ypon the IfTues of them , noted that hee

rvas euer in Strife , and euer a Loft. ftgrei»>

alfofronL^ the Aivts, l(i>hlchthe Princes and

States abroad receiued from their Ambafla-

dours^W Agents here-^ vphich rpere attending

the Court in- great number, f^hom hee did

not onely content vpith Courtefie , Reward

,

and Priuateneffe ; butQ i)ponfuch Conferen-

ces asfaffed vpith them ") put them-j in Admi-
ration, ^o/W(?/)« Vniuerfall Infight into the

nJffaires of the World, . Which though hee

did fuck^ chiefely from themfelues ;
yet tbat\

TUfhich hee had gatheredfom them all
^
feemed

^ dmirable to euery one. So that they didvprite

euer to their Soperiours in high tearmes, con-

cerning

Z^9
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cerning his VVifedome and Art of Rule

,

O^ay^ tvhen theywere returned, they didcom^

monly mamtaine I nteUigence i»ith him. Such a

Dexteritie hee hadto impropriate to himjelfe all

Forraine Inftrumcnts.

'Hee was careful! and liberall to oitainegood

Intelligence from all parts abroad . Wherein

hee did not onely yje his Intereft in the Leigers

herCy and his Penfioners i»hich hee had both

in the Court of Rome, and other the Courts of

Chriftendome ; but the induftrie 4w^ Vi-

gilanci^ of his omte i^mbafladours in For*

raine parts. For vphichpurpofe^ his In (l:ru(5tions

'Vpere euer Extroamc, Curious, and Articu-

late ; and in them more Articles touching In^

quifition , than touching Negotiation. ^^-
quiring Ukppi/efiom his AmbalTadours an An-
iyvtvyinparticular dtjlinU Articles, refpeUiu'elj

to his Queftions.

^sfor hisfecret Spialls , vphich hee didim-

ploy both at homeand abroade, bj them to di/co^

uerwhat Pradices and Confpiracies werea^

gainjlhim , fiirely his Cafe requiredit : He
hadfuchM.o\cs perpetually n^orJ^ngandcaJiing

to vndermine him . lh(jtther can it bee repre-

hended. Fori/Spialls hee larpfull againjl lan^"

full Enemies , much more againfi Confpira-

tors, and Traitors . 'But indeede to giue them

Crc-
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Credence ty Otbes or Curfes, that cannot l

bee n-ell matntayncd ;
For thofe are too holj '

Veftments/or a^ Difguife, Yet furely there

yvas this further Good tnhis emflojing of thefe

Flies and Familiars • That as the yfe of them

Mfoscauje that many Cor\^^iv2ici<isrt>ere reuea^

led
, fothe Fame and Sufpition of tbemf^ept

C no doubt ') manj Confpiracies from being at-

tempted.

Toxpards kis Queene hee was nothing

Vxon'ous,woryf<irce Indulgent- but Com-
paniable , and RelpeCliue , and mthoutles,^

Joufie . Towards his Children hee was fnll

of?SitQTna\\A^Q<^\on^Carefuliof their Edu-

csLUon,a/l?iring to their High Aduancement,

regular tofee that they /hould not Want ofany

due Honour and Refpe(5t , but not great-

ly Willing to cafl ante Popular Luftre vfon^

them.

To his Councell hee did referre much ^

and fate oft in Terfon ; knowing it to bee the

IVay to ajsifl hU Power , and informe his

ludgemcnt. In which reJpeB alfo hee was
fairely patient of Libertie , both ofAduiky

and of Vote , ttll himfelfe were declared . Hee

k^pt a flrait hand on his Nobilitie, and chofe

rather to aduance Clergie^men and Lawjers,

which were more Ob(c(\uious to htm, but had

I H'
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1^ The HiUorie ofthe %aigne of

lejfe Intereft in the People • Vehich made for

his Abfolutencfte, hut not for hu ^ afetie. fn
jo much as Q f am perfwaded ) it was one of

the Caufes of his troublefome Raigne : for

that hii Nobles, though they ivere Lojall

and Obedient
, yet did not Co-operate wh

himy hut leteucry man goe hu oivne IVay. Hee

vpas not afraid of an Able Man^ as Lewis
tb^ Eleuenth ivas . ^ut contrarimfe , hee

'Peas Jerued hy the Able ft Men that y^cr: to

hee fdmid • without ivhich his Jfaires cotdd

nothaueprofferedas they did* For VVarre,
Bedford, Oxford, Svrrey,
DawbeneyjBrookejPoy nings.
For other Affaires ,Mor.ton, Foxe,
Brat, the Trior of Lanthony , VV a r-

H A M,V R S VV I C K E , H V S S E Y , F R O-

w I c K E , andothers » S^eyther did hee care

boi» Cunning they were, that hee did imploy-^

For hee thought himfelfe to haue theM after-

Reach . dAndas hee chofe wltfo hee heldthem

ypmll^ For it is aflrange thing y that though

hee i»ere a Darke Prince , and infinitely bu-

fpicious^andhis Timesfull of Secret Confpi-

racics and Troubles
;
yet in Tvpentie foure

_>ff4rw Raigne , hee neuer put doivne, or dif^

compofed Coun^dlov , or neare Seruant, faue

onelySr avley ^ the Lord Chamberlaine.

(tJs:\\^)\

9
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I\Jng HEiiKYtbe Seuenth. HI
^Asfor the Difpofition of hii Subic(5ls in Ge-
nerall towar(/s him, it Jlood thus mtb him - 7 hat

ofthe Three AfFedlions, )vhich naturally tye the

hearts of the Subiedls to their Soueraignesf,

Loue,Feare,tfw</ Rcuercnce ; hee hac/thehU

in height, the [<^cond ingood meafure , andfo
little of the iirft, ai he vpos beholding to the oth^r.

Two. J ,.. -.v^.- V. :s\
I

,i Hee vpos a PriricbX Sad , Serious, aridfutt

iif Thoughts , aridfecret Obferuationsy^W

full of Notes and Memorfalls of his mne
hand,elfecially touching Pcrfons. dAs^yphom^

to 6mploy,whom to %evfard, Vfbom to Enquire of^

vphom to'\Ben>are
ofy

rphatwre the Dependent

cks,'n^bat were thsF&€tions,andthe liJI^'^Hee''

ping Qas itrpere ^ a lournall ofhis Thoughts,
j

There is to this day a^ merrie Tale ; That his

M onkeJ (^fet on as it Vpos thought by one of his

Qhamber) tore hisTrincipall Note-Eooke<^/7

topieces , "when ly chance it layforth. Whereat

the Court Q^Jnchltl^d not thofe Tenfeue Ae-
^mpts _) ypas almoU tickledmthj^ort.

> HeerpasindeedfttUofApprchcnCions and

S ufpitions . ^utas he did eafdy ta^e them^fo

hee did eafily cheese them , and maUer t/jemij

Mfhereby they wre not dangerous , hut troubled

himfelfe morethan^ others, ft is true, his

Thoughts yperefa many , as they could not pell

\<\ lia ahayes
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The HiHory of the %aigne of

-ahayesfiandt^gethef • but that "which -didg6od

^m\^ay^did hurt mother^ [^Qeither did hee

atfeme times vpaigh them aright'in their prof^Qr-

tions, Certaiuely^ that Rumour Vi>hich did him

\fo much mifchiefe ( That the T>ul^ of Yorlje

rfliould be faued,and aliae ) ivds (attbefirsl)

x^hps ovpne murijhing ^ becmfc heerpdtdd haue

more%eaJ6n not to raigne in tie Right^/;«

Wif2 , Hee tpos AfFable: j
' and bothWtW

""md Faire-fpoken ; and nould ipfe Jlrange

^wectnefTe ^jw^Blandiflirtiencs of Words,
vphcre hee defiredto effeU orperfvpadc any thing

that he tool^ to heart He n>as rather- SiM'^iou^

than Learned ; reading mojl Bookes that lifere

ofany yporthjn the French-tongue. %t heyn-

derHoodthe Latine, as apfeareth in^ that Car^

dinall Hadrian, and others, ypho could ve^

ry rpellhaue mitten French , didyje to write to

himinLsLtine. ^
^

For bis Pleafures, there is no ^enfef.of\\

them. ^Jfndyet by his Inftrudlions toM A a

s I N and Stile, touching the Quecne^
Naples, itfeemeth hee couQ.Interrogate well

touching Beautie . Hee did by PIe^/ure$!>^^

gr^^/ Princes ^o^^y Banquets, cifheand lo^li<e

a^ little vpon them^ and turnemay. Formust

Prince Vpos more "whdly giuen to ^aj jAffaires,

norin^ them more of hirnfelfe. Infomuch y as

m



liirtgH E N R Y ri^ Seuentb,
H'

in Iriuitiphs ^lulls, and Tom ncyes, 4nd
Balk Symi Mifques ( which they then^ called

Difguiies 3 hee ypns rather <2__ PrinceJy and

^?«//(?^^pe(5ta£or, thatLj feemed tmichto bee

delfghtld»v :'-v\- . ;.'.- alt...,

V. ''^Qflotik-,m hint-, as in all mm ^(and
m'-'Hofallin Ki\xgs')his Fortune wought ypon

i^/if Nature, W/;// Nature iponhis Fortune,

idee attained to the Crowne, not onelyfrom Os
^/V/$^>^:FdKun6 , vehich might indoxp hini^

imh M oderatioii • hut alfofrom the Fortune

of an Exiled }>Azr\,\\)hich hadquicknedinhirrL)

all ^eec'es of Obfernation ^«f/ induftrie.

(iAndbis T'm'i^s being ^a/^^rProfperous, than

Calme, had rayfed his Confidence^ Sue-

cefle, bttt almoH marred his Nature .^v Trou-

bks. His Wiredome, by ofhn euaHingfrbm
Perils, y^a^ turnedrather /«r^^z_»Dexteritie/<?

deiiuerhhrijelfe //wwDangcrs, when they pref

fedhim^thaninto a Prouidence topreueritand

rmoue them afarte offl aJndeuenin Nature,

the ^ight of hij Minde was lif^ fme Sights^

of Ejes; rather firong at hand , than to came

^fatre cff. 'Fm\bis'\y\it increafed vpon the

Cj^ccafipu
] andj^. much the more , iftheOc-

cdTion were Jlarpened by Danger. iA^ajiHfy

Jj^ether: it Wert the fhortneffe of his¥ orefTght,;

^ i^Jirength ff^ hu^^HiVby.ordie'da^eling

- i I I
i»»^—^i I II III I r r
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^^^ IdiHorj of the ^i^ne of

ofhk Sufpitions, or nhat it vphs-^ Certaineh

is , that the perpetual! Troubles of his For-

tunes Q there being no more matter out of tphich

thejgreypy could not haueheene mthoutfome

great DefecJts, and maine Errours in his Na-
turCjCuftomes, and Proceedings , yphich hee

hadenough to doe to/aueand helpe, mthathou^

[and Itttle Induflries andWatches. "Butthofe

doe bejl appeare in the Storie it felfe. Yet tn^

himmth all his De(c(^s, if a Manjhou/d com^

pare him vpith the Kings his Concurrents, in^

F 1 Since andSpaineyheJhalJfnde him more Po-

litiqae than Lewis the Trpe/ftb of FrSLnce,

andmore F^mirtiand Sjncere than F e » d i-

NANDO o/Spaine. "But ifjouJhaS change

Lew IS the Trpelfth, forhn wis the E'-

ieHenth,i»ho liued)t little before ; then the Con*
fort is moreperfeU, For that Levy is the S*

leuenth , Ferdinando , and H e h r t,

m0 he ejleemedfor the TresM agi of Kings of

thoje Ages, To concludey If this King didno

greaterM attcrs,/> »?/« long ofhimfelfe-^for vphat

he mindedJoe compiffpd, s .^ \

Hee mpos a Comely Perfbnage, a tittle

aboue luft Stature, w// andjlraight limmedy

butpender, Hu Countenance i»asKtue^

Ttmyandalittleltl^a Cliorch-man r And 09

k'&ai^not ftrange or dsLvkc
^ fo nejther i^as it

win-



I^inor Henry the Seuenth.
»47

VVirming or Pleafingy hit as the Fa,ccofdne

mil diljfofed. But it w^iUo the Difaduantage

ofthe Painter -^for it ifos bcftmhm'hej^al^\\ y,\

HuV^onh may beare a Tale or tmjh^t

may put ypon-j him Jbmcwhat that may Jeeme

Diuine. IVhen the Ladie M a r g a r e t

/;// Wothsv had diimfegreat Sntors/orMar-

rkgCy/hee dreamed one u^ight , That one in

thelikenelTe ofa Bifliop,in Pontificall habit,

did tender her E d m v n d Earle of Rich-

mond Cche Kings Father^ for her Husband.

jy^ejther hadfloe eucr ariy Child but ^^^King,

though/J)ee badthree Husbands. One day yphen

King Henry the Sixth (upho/e Innocencie

gaue him Holines^ ivasiva/hing his hands ata^

great Feaft , and cajl his Eye ypcti^ King

Henry, then ajoung Youth, he/aid ; T his is

the Lad, that fhallpoffefTe quietly that^.that

w ee now flriue for. 'But that that vdos ttuely

Diuine /'« /'/W.J, D?<^, that hee had the Fortune

ofa-, True Chriftian , as rpelias of a-> Great

King , in lining Exercifed , and djing Re-

pentant. So as hee had an happie Warre-

farem fo/Z> Conflicts , both of S'mnc,and the

CrofTe.

Hee'^as borrte at Pembrooke Caftle,'

and Ijeth buried at VVellminfter , in one

. of the State/jejl and VaintteH <i5Monuments

of
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The HiHorie ofthe %aigne of(^c.

^Earope, bothfor the Chappell, andfor

the Sepulchre , So that hee dxpelleth more

richly Dead , /«-» the Monument of his

Tombe, than hee did Aliuc w Richmond,

or any of his Palaces . / could m/h he

did the lil^Jin thisMonumenc

ofhis Fan:ie

.

. )
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